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TO THE MOST
^0 S L ^ LO "KJD S

WITH
The Honourable Flights, Qti^ens,

And "Burgejjes now Aflcmbled in

'^^/^'^ ^^ ^K^g^t bHrn'mg Taper ofGmcy2L,,as warm in
""' ~ hid T>evotlonsy as clear and Lightfame in hii

Dilutes-, truly ohfervethy that the -pure do-

lifine of the Gojpel never appears as it were

above the water, but Satans V^Mchfuli eje is

upon ity and he cafis an enviom gloat <3r //> and
hath his Tobiafes c^Sanballats,«V^(fr tojeer or

fright thejincere Profeffors out ofthepo^erfull preaching thereof.

In '^hich regard it is i that as the '^evoes in their edifying the A'fate-

ridlTemple^fo joh in the repairing ofthe Spiritually have a.wea-

pon in the one hand, and a took in the other; and joh have hi-

therto more employed the Si^ord then the Mattock or Spade, by rea-

fan of the great oppofition on all hands : and afteryoujhall (^through

Gods bleffing) have laid the roofe on thisfacred bmlding, and grate-

fullfofierity put zgSithndiofglory upon your headsfor it,yet fiill

there will be ufe ofans.tm'ingiwotdjmt ofWar, but oflujlice, to

cut offSuperfiition and Idolatry on the one ^de, and Prophaneneffe

and Sacriledge on the other : Heretiques with one edge, and Schif-

matiques with the other* For as in the beginning of the Reformati-

on, fo no^ in the endeavouredperfe^ion thereof the mortall enemy

ofour immortallfoulsfets on workjillforts ofHeretiques and Schif-

matiques to hinder^ difiurbe, and (ifit tvere pofible) defiroj this
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The EpiiUe Dedicatory.

excellent work. The Heretiques he employeth to pervert the Ctu
tholique doBrme, the Schifmatiques to fiibvert the Afojtoliks dp*

fcifline ofthe Church : the Heretiques endeavour tojhake thefoun'
dations, the Schifmatiques to make breaches in the wals : the Here'
tiques to rot the main timber, the Schifmatiques to full infunder
the rafters of this facredftruBure.
Now of all Heretiques and Schifmatiques the Anabaftifi in three

regards ought to be moft carefully looked unto ^ and feverely puni-

fhed, if not utterly exterminatedandbanijhed out ofthe Church and
Kingdoms

^
Firfly in regardoftheir affinity with many other damnable Here-

tiques^ both Ancient andLater
y
for they are Sillycdunto, and may

claim kindred with, i.The'm\tx\2.n2.n%inthefirfl Age^frocUi-
ming Chrifts Temporall Kingdoms upon earthfor a thoufandyears,
before the day ofjudgement, 2. With the Marcionites in thefecond

- ,
. \ 4?^5 ^^^ denyedthe fubfiance ofChrifts humane body made of a

Gal, 4. 4, woman. 3 . The Catharifts or Novatiansm the third Age^ Vpho de-
nyed Repentance and refiitution to the Church thereuponyto thofe
that fell in time ofperfecution, 4. With the D^natifts in thefourth
Age^ who re-baptiz,ed all thofe that hadreceived Baptifme before in
the Catholique Church. Laf}ly,>^ith a rabble ofHeretiques in the
later Agesymmely,theA^oi\o\id,theAd3imitcSjtheEnthuii3i{^s,the
Pfycopannychittv/;^ Polygamifts, ?^^ Jefuits, ?/;^ Aoninians, ^«^
the Brownifts ; ofall which, and their errors^ I havefet down a par-
ticular Catalogue^ Ch.2. As it -wa^faid ofC^'ms Cjefar, In uno Cx-
htemukiMzvii; and as Cicero faith of the Familie of the Briitli
that it hadin it miiltoram infitam atque illuminatam virtutem :

fo in one Anabaptifiyeu have many Heretiques, and in this one Sek
fisit'^ere oneflockj many erroneom andfchifmatkallpofitionsymd
praBices ingrajfed, and as it were inoculated.

Secondlyyinregetrdoftheir audacious attemptsupon Church and
State^and their infolent Ms committedin the face of the Sun and
in the eye ofthe high Court ofParlikment, Whereas other depravers
4 theDoBrine, or difiurbers ofthe Peace of the Church, Vphether
Fapifts,S<kinians,or Arminians, Vpho in the later times have braved
it, andkt uptheir top and top.gallant,_;f?/;^f^ Argus wiirh hi^
hundred eyes hath pr'yed into every corner ofthis Kingdome, ahdfe'
vemllroems in thegreat Ship ofthe C^»w^,i^^/e -beftowed them-^

felver



The Epiftle Dedicatory.
"

felves undet the hatches,and lain clofe in ohfcurity ': thefe with the

forwardejt ofthe Bro^mfis firut in the upper deck, and difcover

themfelves With openface^ yvy.vn Ki(pahn , and ufbraid the State mth
their merit in haz.arMng their efiate andperfans in this prefent Wary See the compaf-

andboaflwithfrtfellingwords of vanity that they expeEt fomewhat Gonate Samari-

more then aToleration, They preach ^ andprint, and praBife their ^^"^'^1^%^
f

Hereticall impieties 9penly ; they hold their Conventicles t^eSklj i^
vvjll flop all

our chief Cities^and Suburbs thereof and there prophejie by turns
; proceedings a-

and {that I may ufe the phrafe c/Tertullian) jcdificantur in ruinanij gainft them,

they build one another in the faith oftheir Scd, to the ruine of ^^^
f^^

jf"*""^*^

their fouls ; they flockjngreat mnltituAes to their Jordans,^;?^^? both P^°ji'
p^aKteular

Sexes enter into the River, and are dipt after their manner Vcith a g^d private

kind off^Q 1 1 containing the heads of their erroneous tenetSy and their congregations

engaging thetnfelves in theirfchifmaticall Covenants^ and (ifI may as publike,m3y

fo jpealQ combination of feparation. Andas they defile our Rivers ^^^^ Sion that

Tvith their imfure wajhings^ and our Pulpits mth theirfalfeprophe- ^^ Statuees a-

cies and phanaticali enthufafmesyfo the Prejfesfveat andgroan un- gainft theSepa-

der the load of their bla(phemies. For they print not only Anabap- ratills be re-

tiimetfrom whence they take their name ; but many other mofi dam-' ^*^^^/
^^

'^5*

nable doBrins^ending to carnall libertyyVamilifme^and a medly and \^^q^ ^ xti%y be
hodg<^-Tpodgtofall Religions.Witnejfe the Bool^printed l6^/\.called free for any

*The bloudy Tenet^which the Author ajfrmeth he rorote in Alilkji man that writes

and if he didfo^he hath put much Ratf-bane into it^as namely. That nothing fcan-

it is the will and command ofGod,thatfince the commingofhis dalo">or^<ljn-

SontheLordIefus,apermilTionofthemo{lPaganifli,Iewifh,Tur-
state"^ that this

kifh>or Antichrillian Confciences and worfliips be granted to all Parliament

men in all Nations and Countries ; That Ciyill States with their prove them-

Officers of juftice are notGovernors or defenders oftheSpiritual ^'^" loving

andChriftian ftate and worfhipjThat the do(flrine of Perfecutiort
l^^^^^^^

^°
J

in cafe ofConfcience(maintained byCalviniBe^a,Cotton,^nd the men, bearing

Miniftersofthe New Englifh Churchesjis guilty of all the bloud: refpeft unto

ofthe fouls crying for v<'Bgeance under the Altar. Witnefs a Tra- all* a"<l fo in-

Bate ofDivorce,in -which the bonds ofmariage are let loofe to inordi- ^'"j^§ ^ ^'

nate lufi,<indputting away wivesfor many other caufes bejides that
g^^j afteftion

which our Saviour only approveth, namely, in cafe qf Adultery* from all.

fVitnejfe a Pamphlet newly come forth, intituled. Mans Mortality,. * Pfef.p.z.ai;

in^hich thefoul is cafi into anEndymionfleepyfrom the hour ofdeath

to the day of^udgemext* Witne^e a bold LibeH offered to hundreds,

and



The Epiftle Dedicatory.

andtofome at the door ofthe Hotife ofCommons^ c^fledThe Vindi-

cation of the Royall Commiffion of Kmgjdmywherei>i the hra-

^enfucd Amhotir blujheth not to brand nH the Reformed Churches^

And the whole Chrijiian tvor/d at this d^j, which chriften their chil-

drenyandjigne them with the fed of the Covenant^ ^'Ith the odlom

»^wz^ (9/<^» Antichriftian fac'Tiion.

Th'ird/j, in regard ofthe peculiur r/ialignity this herefe hath to

... Magtfi:racy ; other herefies arefiricken by Amhoritj-)ihis firih^s at

Amhoritfit felfe^undermlneth the'^ovitx'i, that are Ordained of

God, And endeavoureth to wreft the fvcord out ofthe Ai'^giftrates

hand, to whom Godhath given itfor th? cutting offofallherefie, and

impiety, and ifthiiSeFt prevail, wejhall have no Afonarchj in the

State, or Hierarchy in the Church, but an Anarchy in both. It grie-

veth a Religions eye to fee other vermine corrupting other FloWfers

cfParadife, as our {wsezViolets, and fragrant Rofcs, ar-^d faireft;,

Lillies, and various Julyflowers, and bluThing Emmenies, and'

beauciftill Tulips : but moj} ofall tofee this herefie, like a venemom .

ferpent, lying at the root ofthe Crown-Imperiallj which if it be not

killed, ^Hllfopoyfon it, that the leaves will fall off by degrees, and
the ftalk itfelfe fhortly wither. We read in the Prophecy ofZ2Lc[\3i-

ry offidojlavesjthe ftafFe ofbeauty, and the ftafFe of bonds, which

fupported the State and Church efIfraeL By the ftafFe ofbeauty «r

comei'i neflfe, the Laws ofevery Kingdome andCommon- wealth may
ke underfiood, which bear up the. State, and preferve decent order

andcomelineffe among men • By the ftaflfe of bonds, the covenants

and oaths whereby the members are firmly tyed to their head, and
one to another, Tf r^^ftaffe of beauty ^^ broken, there will be a
down-fallof aligood order andgovernment : (f/Af ftafFe of bonds
be broken, all things '^illbe at a loofe end. Aie thinks Ifee thefe

t^ofiavesJhining in the go\'^QX\ MsLCCsborn before you; the ftafFe

ofbezuty in that born before the Houfe ofCommons, in which the

tegiflative power ifi!»z^ r^/^- beaut i full order of the feverallEflates

of this Kingdome are con^lcuous ; the ftafFe of bonds in that which
is carried before the Hotife ofPeers, in which the power of 1\\^\q2,'

tme,eventf hon^S and death, principally refideth. Nd^ becaufe-
SeeBloudyTfi- thefe heretie^nes alone profejfedly teach the exatttorating all Chri-'^ ^

netj pag. 2, j^.^^ MagiflrateSj and in exprejfe terms deny both the Legifatlve

power intheCommons to propound or' enaB Laws in matter of Re ^A

ligion^



The Epiftle DedicatoryJ

>^\^

iigtofi, and aJlcoerk:ivepower in thehoufe ofPeers, er a^jother, to

i:-ifii^ civillpHHiJhmentfor the violation of them^ andfo as much as

in them Ijethy they endeavour te break both thefe ftaves of the

Prophet, they deferve the fmarteft ftroak from hoth.

TVith thefe Hereticks I enter into Lifls in the enfuing TraBate,
and without any flonrijb ofRhetorick^ at allfall upon them with Lo'
gicall andTheologicall weapons, weilded after a Scholuflicatl man-
ner

; for it is mofi true which Papirius Curfor fometimes fpake in

the headofhis Troops^advancing on in their march againfl the Army
ofthe Samnites, more gloriom infhew then formidable^ as confining

ofmen morefumptmuflj thenfirongly armedt encouraging his Soul-

diers after this manner : Feare not this Pageant rather then A'cnVj y

their largefeathers and embroyderedfcarfes give no wounds j. their

rich belts, and painted targets, and thin gilt breafplates will not

endure the pufh of the Roman pike. It is not beauty andgorgerom

apparelly butflrength,and valour^ and Armour of p roof that makes^

aivarriour. Andtherefwe that brave Commander of the Trojans,

Heflor, defervedly checkt his brother VMis, a Paragon of beauty,

and an excellent Qzt^et Knight, in the flo\\>er ofhis age, for under-

taking a Jingle combat with JAcnclaxisffaying,

*^OvK S.V rot
X^'^'^'^fi"'

''-'9*?'<' Tar* <r<»f' 'Aspo/iTHf,

"HtS KOfJH} , TO, T£ fJcT©-, OT CV KOVlMt /L/jJhJK j

Picht phrafes and "^itty conceits and ornaments ofRhetorick^doe

'^ell in Panegyricks, andParaneticks, but they are of little or na

ufe in Polemicks, in Vehich thus Enmus informs us, Vi geritur res :

Spernitiir orator bonus, horrida miles amatur.

But why doe I trouble myfelfe with thefe new upfiart Se£iaries .<'

There is a learned and reverend Ajfembly of Divines attending on

youy who wilt take care nequid Ecclefia detrimenti capiat, who

prefi mefor thisfervice ? My Anfwer hereunto is as ready as true.

That thowrh Iwerenotpreffedf yet I "^as challenged to it. And if

I had declined this Combat, as others did, the Adyerfaryy^o^ld have

grown mofl infolent , and all the City and Borough rung of their

vaunting brags and confidence in their caufe, and our diffidence in

oUrs
I
therefore I gave them a meeting at the time and place ap-

pointed. And though J were but one, and they many, yet they

were Mot able to Vfithjiand tsavIa viKacretv rh ciKt)^£ia.v,theirreJifiible

and all-conquering force of truth : neither did they after that

B fend
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fendanj more challenges. And I had then pf^yfued the comhate with

my peny had not the more nece^arj funBions ofmy Pafiorallcharge
hindered me. But noiv being difcharged againfi my rcill^ ofpreach

-

'''ng at my Cnres,and hatting lately publijhed an Anfwer to a po-
pijh Challenge : I could not thinks of any fitter employment for the

prefent, then to perfeB the notes taken long fince in that DI(puta-

tiany and to fupply ^^hatfoever might feem tacking to the fuller

confutation of thofe erroneotis tenets^ and to commend both to the

pnblike vieVt^y that the Antidote ml^ht be there ready, where the
Solin. polyhift. infedlion firft brake out. As Solinus ivriteth, that in Sardinia
(^f.p.Fofis eft

y^fj^^.^ ^i^^yp is a venemous Serpent calledSo\\hp2i, (r^hofe bitinff id

omiL-umenum T^^P'^t death) there is aljo at hand a tountain, m which they ^ho
olifngte {efie- t^ajh themfelves after they are bit ^ are prefently cured, Thisvene-
m aniinantis niom Serpent (stxh So\i^\ig3i) flyingfrom, andjbunning the Haht
'^ J^f-ft? ofGods Wordy is the Anabaptifi, who in thefe later timesfirft Jhew
7aomtmopC ^d hisJhining head, andJpeckled skin, and thrufi out his fling neer

^e in re^edi" the place ofmy refdence,for more then tiventyjeers : Andifthefe
dtmtSriditm^y Di^utations and Writings ofmine may prove like the Waters of
«W wUm ma" the Fountain in Sa.tdmi3i,foveraign againfi the fling and teeth oflm,thl^uem

this Serpent^ IJhall account my pains ^ell (hent • and vphillt T ^L
ptu remediiim.

deavonr tofree othersfrom fpirttuall thraldomeyforget the tediouf-
Petron. Arbh. »^/^ ofi^y corporally and poflefle my foul in patience, titlGodJhall

?ligioJ4s endeavoursyfor the Reformation of Church and
State, withfuchfuccejfey that thisyour meeting may be like to that
in the 2 ^.year o/Edw. 3 . which is kf^own to poflerity by the name
ofh^ncdiaum'^zdhmcntiim, the blejfedParliafn^nt, '

\

From Frifon in the Lo: Tet&/s

houfe in Alderfgare*ftre6f>,

faa: 10. 1644.

Yours in the Lord Jefus.

"'f^v,



To mj Reverend And much efteemed Friend

y

M'^^ J O H N D o W N A M

.

TVarthy Sir,

Have now finifhed my Polemical! Tra(^ate a-

gainft the Anabaptifts • which hidJlept fecurely hy
me in a ^hol^ skin ofParchmentj had not the cla-

,, raours of the Adverfaries awaked it, who cry

-' down P£cdobaptifme,and cry npAnabaptiiine,not

onely in the Pulpit, but alfo from the * Preffe, to the great of- * See a eot-

feBce of godly minds, and the fcanda 11 of the Church. ber his Trea-^

tife ofDipping
Fr. CorneweU his-Pamphlet, entituled. The Commfjl&nofJ^ijig lefus : A. K. hisLibell, calico

j

The yanity o^ehild'ifh Baptifme : Ch.BleclirvoocLjThe forming ofAntichrift^^A The Confejfist

of the Anabaptifts, printed at London, i ^44.

You will pera.dveftture return me an anTwer in the words of
the Poet, Ote quid ad te ? What doth this concern mc, whof^
Reftraint is a ntctS^t^ Suferfedeas from proceeding agaifift

j

thefe prefumpttious and daring Sedaries ? And the unfurniftiing i
me of all Books^ and help ofmine own Notes and Colledions ^

(lately taken from me) furni/heth me with too juft an excufe for

not writing. I confelfe to my grief it doth, but what will you
have me doe ? Situ & otio torpefcere ? Such a reft would be moft
reftleffe and tedious; The lefle I doe, the more I muft needs |
fufFcr ', and rfie more I do, the lelTe I fuffer. And belceve me, a

Sir, it is not an ambition to be feen in the Preffe, but a defire for

thctimetoforgetmyunfujfFerable;?^-fjf»r<r/, which hath now fet i

me on work. As when we have the world at will, and can give
j

our Mind her vagaries at pleafure, to fix our thoughts on any "

certain fubje<fl, is a kmd o\ incarceration of the^iriti fo when
our Eftate isfeqneftred, and our perfon confinedy and no theame
is given us daily to enlarge upon, but the valuing ofour unvalu-

able loffes, and the prefent fupplying ofour importunate wants,

to divert our minds from commenting upon pur deplorate e- .

ftate, and forcibly confining our meditations to a more pleafant

fiibjed, is a great eafe and kind of hberty to immured thoughts.

B 2
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But this is not all, for as S. Jerome thought, wherefoever he

,

* wa$, whatfoever he did, he heard the found of the laft Trumpet,
and the fummons of the Archangel, Sttrgite mortui, & venite ad
jHtiicium : So me thinks wherefoever lam, and whatfoever my
bufineffe is, I hear that V<& of the Apoftie, JVue be unto me ifI.

freoich not the Go^el: And preach the Gofpel I can now no o-

therwife then from the Prefle, for both my Piilpits are taken

from me, and poffeft by others, and I cannot obtain (though by
my felfand friends I earneftly fought it)that fiberty which %,Paul

enjoyed when he was imprifoned at Rome^ to preach the Gofpel
to my fellow prifoners. Now therefore fith I cannot lingm,\
muft be content as I am able evangeli^are calamoyto preach with

.... my Pen; whichi can hardly dip into any other liquor, then the

,
juiceofGall, in regard of the malignity of the times, and the in-

folencies of the enemies ofthe truth. /Js Adders, Efts, and other
venemous ferpents breed in old broken rods : So all forts of He-
reticksand Schifmaticks breed and are exceedingly multiplyed
by reafon of the ruptures in State, and diftraEiion of' the time.

J

Among all thefe the Papifts and the Anabaptifts are moft dange-
rous and peftilent enemies,the one to the Church,the other to the

State^Thefe above all others having beftirred themfelves fince the

^Aters tvere troubled', and they boaft in fecret of their great
draughts offiJh,lhQp3LT^iiks of2oooo.Profelyte9,the Anabaptifts of
47' Churches. Sinaturanegatjfaeit indignatiover/um.

See Kmamns As well indignation as zeal hath ftirred up my drooping fpirit,

5"2/t-Hc at
^^^ encouraged me,though(as I faid before)unarmed,to fal upon

the old Ex- botb^^the former,in my anfwer to a PopilTi Challenge; the later,in

change. this my Catabaftiftarum Catacrifs. ferom comforting a young
Hermite, bade him lookup to heaven,e?- Faradifu tneme deambu-
/f^rff,affuringhim that fo long as he had Paradife in his mind,-and
heaven in his thoughts,t<«»?(^/« in eremo non eris^o long he was not
in the wilderneffe. So verily it feems to rae,fo long as Icaadraw
the fword.ofthe fpirit, and purfue freely the enemies of the do-
flrine and difcipline ofthe Church oiEngland^ and beat them out

oftheir trenthes,(o long me thinks I am not in bonds,The Lord ia
mercy look upon the convulfions in theState,anddiftraflians in
theChurch,and turn our Baptifme ofbloudinto a Baptifme oftears -

in which wc may and ought all to be Anabaptifts, This is the
hearty wifh of him, who lovech the Truth for it felfe, ;and you

- for the Truths fake.;------
- 25^^^ Featfey.



The Preface to the Reader.

N nova fert animus mutatas dicere formas
Corpora . I am to tell thee {Chrifiian Reader) this

New year ofntw changes never heard ofin former
ages, namely, <?/ Haras turned into Aras, Stables

into Xemplesj Stab into Quires, Shofboards into

Communion TablesfTubs into Pulpits^ Aprons into Linnen Ephodsi

And Mechanicks of the lowefi rank^ into Priefts of the high places,

Thonjhalt hear in thisTreatifenot of2, line drawn after Protogenes,

mr ofan Iliad after Homer, but of a Metamorphofis after Ovid :

not made by Pocticall licenfe, hm by Propheticall liberty : not of *«

men into beafts, but ofS. Pauls kako. ^np/* , evill besilis,Jha/l Ifay, ^^^^^ i/ 1 2.

into men ? nay into men of God, and'Prophets ofthe new LaW'.

If ever S.]cxomscomplaint -^ere in feafon, it is now : Phyfitians cj**^ , l"' "^

keep within the bounds of their fcience; Smiths meddle with the 7umc[ipremul
hammer and anvill j the Linnen Draper deals not in woollen tunt medici,

cloth, iiior the Woollen Draper in linnen ; the Carpenter takes tra£lant fabri-

not the Joyners work out of his hand, nor the Joynerthe Car- ^^'^fil^''^ii fola.

penters ; the Shoomaker goes not beyond his laMor the Taylor
aY?!ft*mamli*

beyond his meafure ; only the trade ofExpoynding Scripture is bepaffm omnes

a myftery which every Artizan arrogateth to himfelf. The Phyji- -vrndicant-^ banc

tidnhere will be j^rtkubingreceiptS'tthe Lawyer willbe demurring S^y>'ula a-aut^

upon dubia EwaiXigdiciiand every handy-crafts man will be handling n^^'^L^^^^'f^'^'.

the^iirtJVordofGod with im^me and unwajhed hands. This the
fia'vtrbof;^

pratlinghufwife,r/;;nhe old dotard,r/;/i- the wrangling fophifter, banc umverfi

in a word,this ratn of all profeffi3ns,& men of no profeflion,take prafumunt^ do-

upon the to have skill in,readily teaching that they never learn'd,
^J!f

P'f^'^fquAm

& abundantly pouring out that w^^^vasnev^rinfufed into them* ''J^^^^-

The Apojile comparing the dignity ofthe AiinifteriallfunUion with

the indignity and infufficiency ofmofi mens gifts for it,crys out^Who -g^j.^ -^ ^
is fufficient for thefe things ? But ifwe confider mens opinions of rdnu charita-

their orvn gifts,md theirprafiife at this day ,we mayfay,Who is not tufuntpcr quos

fufficient for thefe things? Ar<?t the meanefiArtisan,not the ilUtera-' ^^^^ fluma

teft Day-labourerM holds himfelffuffcian to be ^-Mafter-builder,
'^^^f'^J^'^^f

inChrifisChurch.lVhen thefefuite heretofore Q^^k this in our difhjT?'^
efundere qulm

infmdi velint^loqui qua.m audire paratiores,proinpti docere quod non dedicermt, i Cor. 2. i g.BtU^r,

l.i.deverb.Dci,c.i5« ^utdobfccro nunc dlcetet EafiLins^ji PharmecapoLas/uiores^catCYofque opif

^es itim I pulpitisfma sloqm tra^are apui Lutherms &^ Calvimfioi vident ? r^

B 3 always
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/ To the Reader.

always flung it back into his hzQimth a confident de»yall, anfwe-

ring him in the '9l>or^s of the Archangel, lude 9. The Lord rebuke

thee, thou falfe tongue: Bftt now thofe rohofe Religion, if they

have any
t is a negative one^ andfiands in a meer of^ofition to Pope'

perj, nofivithfianding herein ftrengthen the Papiits hands agah^ft

MSy and puts us to that miferaHe Apology ofthe Poet,

.Pudethaecopprobria nobis,

Et dici potuifle, & non potiiifle rcfelli.

It is a thonfandpities, that not in the dawning ofthe d,v^from the

night ofPopery, and firfi glimmering of the light of Reformation,

See Sleid. Cm- as in Luthers firfifianding upfor the Truth ; i>ut no^in the noone
lib. J. tide of the Gofpe!, fuch owles ^nd bats Jhopild fiie abroad every

Vphere, and flutter in our-Churches, andi\k upon our Fonts, Pulpits,

Mnd Communion Tables, and not either be caught^ and confined to

%. their nefls /» barns, or rotten ttecs, or put inCsigesfit for fkch
night-birds. / wonder that our doors, pofs, and walls fweat noty

upon whichfuch Notes as- thefe have been of late affixed, On fuch a

day fuch a Brewers Clerk Exercifcth, Such a Taylor expoundeth,

» Ptrf. po\. Such a Waterman Teacheth. Jf^e have ^ Crow-Poets, andVyt-
Szt.i. corvos PoetefTcsj */ Turners f«r» Bez-aliels, ««WAholiabs, to mend the
Toetas&Voe- ^(^x^^^^ vvorks of the Temple; »/Cooks, ^ith Demofthenes,

b T^ol^htft. (defervedly reprovedby ^ S. Bafil) injiead tf/mincing oftheir meat

\,4. c.
17' i&2«t- f^^^ ^P^^ dividing ofthe Word ; ifTaylors leap up from the Shop-

l,^'^a/Jt505^. Atip- b»ara to the Pulpity and ^itch up Sermous out offtoln fhreds ; if
^i.m d rpttf/; not only ofthe loweft ofthe people, as in Jeroboams time, Priefts

^fviMKfZ ^^^ confecrated to the moft high God; but if like as No\nus

MAi%M'^" confecrated himfelfaBifhop,y2> thefe ordain themfelvesPriefis and

ffi*, &v. Deacons ; ifthey enter not into the Churchy but break into it • ifthey

take not holy Orders,^«f fnatch them to themfelves:do we marvell
tofee fuch confufion in the Church as there j&f? As Chrififometimes
(pake,S[ lumen tenebrae,quant2E tenebr»?Ifthe light that is in thee i

Mat. 6. i?.
txe darknefle, how great is that darkneffe ? So may we trulyfay
If in Order itfeIf there be Confufion, ho^ great is the confufion ?

what are all the Prophets become mad, that the afles mouth muft
nttdisht o^tntd by miracle to reprove them f Thoughfame ^onld

* ' be content to have it thoughtfo, and we mufl not refufe to wear our
Mafters cognizance, whowaefaid byfame ofhk kindred to be be-

Mar. 3 . z I . tides himfelf : yet ree mufi teUthem the cafe isfar different-,for there
Numb, 16. zi' the Affefm the Ayfgel in his way^ but here the Angelsfee the Alfes



To the Reader. ij

in their places; there the AJfejpake oncejyecaufe he wof t'^kefiruck^

hut here the j^ffes (heAk ofteny becnufe they dre not Co mttch as once _ ^ , >-, n

a 1 r i-^r^.- AT -r ^ J r 1 s *Iohan.Galt.
jtruck^jor their prejumpttorj. Now tj any man depres to kitowjrom jgexord.Anab.
whence thi* Clergy ofLaicks comey that he may not think, that thefe p. g j. Anabap-

Ruflet Rabbicsj <«»^ Mechanick Enthu{iafts,^K,{/profound Water- tifiafHmnntfi-

men,and fublime Coachmen, andiWaminzttd Tradefmen ofalmofl bi omne^pr'^^i-

allforts are droptfrom the^louds : Let him perufe the Catalogues of
'^^^

d'ali^
H^reticks written by Alfonfus a Caftro, Pontanus, SlufTenburgius, ^qurie&time «
and Arabrofiiis de KiikomhuSitogether with the Hifiorj ofSleiden, cbriftiaais Ec-

Buikngcr^and Gsibrki Ahrcs,<^ othersyandheJhaHfind that they ak clefiis inauStO'

proceeded Dolors out of the School of one Stock * the Anab. Of '^^^'' /««^/"/"~

whom ^e may fajy as Irenaeus fometime Jpake ofthe Heretickfihion , '^'^f^^' °^ -^

-

theFather oftheihionites^is name in cheHebrevf/ fignifyeth filly, „^ - y-^^ o»i^?^

or fimple,and fuch God wot was he: So we mayfay^the name ofthe caco-Ecciefia.

father of the Anabaptiib fignifieth in EngHjhd. lenfelefle piece of muantur.
^

woodjo/- block,/«»i!jfa very blockhead was he lyet ont ofxhU blacky '^^ theHift. o£,

v^recut thofe chips that kjndledfuch a fire in Germanyy Halfatia,
^.^^ ^^ \!oa~

and Suevia, that could not be fully quenched'^no not with the bloud of ^on, 1641.

1 5 0000. ofthem killed inwar^ or put to death in feverallplaces by EtJoh. Gaft. I.

the Magiftrates.
' deexordAnab,

This fire in the reigns ofQ.EVizzhtthyandKAzmes'andom' zr^- •P;M7.£|;<» We
ctous Soveratgn^till noWy was covered /» bnglana under the ajhes ; or pfi-^^ i^Gem^
ifit brake out at any time^by the care of the Ecclejiafiicall and Civill videtur ^arfijfe

^

Afagifirates it wasfoon put out. But oflatejince the unhappy difira- venemm iUud

iiions which ourfins have brought upon m , the Temporall Sword be- 'f^piomm dog-

ing other ways employed, and the Spiritual!, locked up faft in the 2*^*»£^''-
fcabberd, this SeH:,among othersjiathfofar prefumed upon the pati- netarm &Fhi~
ence ofthe State., that it hath held weekly Conventicles, re-baptised ferm , quibus

hundreds ofmen andwomen together in the tVcilight in Rivelets, and "^^li^t emi^arm

fome arms of the Thames^and elfewhere,dipping them over heddand ^-/f^
totamfer-

ears. It hath printed diversPamphlets in defence oftheir lierefe^yea pont.Cata h:er!

Mdchallenged fome ofour Preachers todi^utation. Now although commota fedi-

my bent hath been always hitherto againfi the mofi dangerous enemy t'lone rufika per

ofmr Church and State,the lefuite^to extinguifhfuch balls <?/ wild- ^^'fnim. Alfat.

fire 06 they have cafi in the bofome of our Church, yetfeeing this
'f^oooV^^^fu^

ftrange fire kindled in the neighbouring parijhes, and many Kadabs Yunt tm'cidatU

<«»«(Abihu's offering it on Godis Altar, / thotight it my duty to cafi

the waters <>/Siloam upon it, to extinguifb it.

Thine in the Lord Jefus,D,F.

Cal.Ian,i^4j, Vx&Qi\Kxm,Vmr-hQufe,
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A true Relation of what paflTed at a
meeting in Southwarkybctwcent D.Featly^

and a company of A n a b a p t i s -r s ,

Qlleber i, 7. 1642.

Peer the company were placed , and Df. Featly had

made a fliorc ejaculatory Prayer to God j,to give a

blefling to the meeting, a Scotchman began thus

:

Alafler Duflor, we come to dijjmte with yoH at this.
Scotch-man

time^not for contentionfak^n hut to receive fatisfa^ion'. We hold

that the Baptifme ofInfants cannot be proved, la'^full by the tefii-

ntonj ofScripture^or by ^poftolicall tradition 'y ifyou therefore can

prove the fame either ^ay, wejha/l willingly fubmit unto you..

Are you then Anabaptifts ? I am deceived in my expe(5lation,I d. Vmilj'

thought that the end of this meeting had been to have reafoned

with you about other matters,and that my task would have been

to have juftified our Comunion-Book, & the lawfulnefs & necef- .

fity ofcoming to the Church,which I am ready to doe. Anabap-

tifme (which I perceive is the point you hold) is an hereffe long

fince condemned both by the Greeke and Latine Church, and I

could have wifhed alfo that you had brought Scholars with you,

who knew how to difpute, which I conceive you doe not, fo

farre asl gueffe by your habit, and. am informed concerning

your profeflions : for there are but two ways ofdifputing,

Firft, by Authority, Secondly, by Reafon.

Firft, by Authority, ifyou will difpute in Divinity, you muft

be able to produce the Scriptures in the Originall Languages.

for noTranflation isfimply Authenticall, or the undoubted word

of God.

In the undoubted word ofGod thei'e can be no Error.

But in Tranjlations there may bcy and are errors.

The Bible Tranfated therefore is not the undoubted VVord^f

God, butfo farre onely as it agreeth Vcith the Originall, which {as.I

fim informed') none, of you underfiand%

:
C 3 ^ Secpndly,



Scotchman.

D. Veatly,

Sefi'm I.

Two gueftions

of the Trinity

propounded.

Seotch-man,"

J Diffutation with Ambapifts

Secondly, if you difpute by Rcafon, you miift condade fyl-

logiftically inmood andiigure, which I take to be out of your
element. However, fith you have focarneftly defired this meet-
ing, and have propounded aQueftion to me I little expeded

:

before I anfwer yours,'I will propound a queftion or two to you
concerning the blefTedTrinityjthat Imay'know whether you are

well inftfuded in the principles ofCatechifm,who yet arefo well

conceited of your felves,that you take upon you to teach others.

ThiijM^ 'DoBor, is nihil ad Rhombum, "^e would know of you

whether the Baptifme of children can he froved la!^full {ju roe[Aid

before ) as it u praElifed among joh.

Whereas you fay this my Queftion is not ad Rhombum) you
miftake the matter : For it is ad Rhombum,i{ you know what
the phrafe meaneth. Is not the forme ofBaptifme thiSj J Bap^
ti^e thee in the name of the Father^ the Son, and the Holy Ghofi f

Therefore my Queftions concerning the Trinity appertaine to

the Dodrine of Baptifme. Before therefore I anfwer you con-

cernmg the perfons fit to be baptized, whether men and women
onely in riper years, or children alfo : to try your skill, I wEl
propound an argument to each of you out of Scripture, con-

cerning the bleffed Trinity.

And firft ( turning to the Scotch-man )
Doe you belceve, faith he, that each of the three Perfons is

God > how then doth Chrift, Joh. 17. 3. fay, that the Father is

the onely true God ?

1. After turning to the other,

Doe you beleeve that the Holy Ghoft proceeds from the Fa-
ther and the Son ? if you doe fo, how then doe you anfwer the
words of our Saviour, foh. 15. 26. The Spirit which proceeds

from the Father > there is no mention at all of proceeding firom

the Sonne, but the Father onely. To the latter ofthefe paries
nothing was anfwered, by either of them ; to the former they
both anfwered. Firft,the Scotch-man.

We never intendto deny that every Perfon in Trinity u God,

for the Text yon alledge^ it proves not what you bring it for,
• Here the Text being read, the Scotch-man anfwered, Chrifi

oppofeth his Father^as the trtte God, t* all falfe Gods,

I doe not urge the wstitrae, for that k«ked is fpoken in

oppo-



in semhwath,

©ppofition to falfc gods, but the word onelj^ and thus I frame
the argument.

IfGod the Father be the onelj true God, then theHoIjT
Ghoft is not God.

But God the Father is the onely true God j,

MrgOy the Holy Ghoft is not God.
The Father isfaidto be the onely God mreJpeSt ofJEjfence.

This anfwer contains in it Blafphemy : tor if the Father be

the onely true God, in refpedl of Eflence j then is not the Son
or the holy Ghoft God in refped ofEflencejbiit that is falfe and
blafphemous, for then the three Perfons ibould not be one God
tn Effence,. or in refped of Effence.

Here the Scotch-mans anfwer being exploded, he wrote
Something, and gave it fome there prefenr,^ and in the raeane

wbile one Mafter C»/»interpofing^faid,

J come not he-re to dijpHtey hut to receive fatisfaBion of fome
doubts, which if jou can refohe me in Ifhatlfnbmit^ Nowfor the

^lace yon alledge out ofSaint John, / conceive it maybe thm an?-

fwered: Chrifl (pake this as Man, and his meaning is, that his Fa-
ther is onely God, and no creature isfo*

It is very true, that onely excludes all' creatures ; bivt whereas

you fay that thefe words are fpoken by Chrift, as Man onely, it

cannot ftand with the Text ; ior it is added, and wham thou hafi:

fent, fefus Chrift. Chrift faith it is life eternall to know the Fa-

ther to be the onely true God, and whom he hath fent, Jefus

Chrift ; but it is not life eternall to know Chrift onely as Man,
but as trueGodandMan,andfo a perfedlMediatonr : neither

is Chrift faid onely the Sonne of God, in refpe^t of his tempo-
raU generation, as Man; but alfo in refpecft ofhiseiema II ge-

neration, as he \s the fecond Perfon in Trinity ; this Anfwer
therefore of yours is not fiifficient nor pertinent.

Ma^er DoFlarythe company is notfatisfied Vsith their Anfwers,

I prajy refolve the doubt your felfe.

I will as foone as they have propounded their objeflions

;

for I moved thefe Queftions onely to make it appeare to the

Auditoursjhow unfit thefe men are to take upon them the oSce
of Teachers, who are fo impeif^d in the FundamentaJl po»ints

of Catecfefme. Now let them-propound? wfeat Queisioffs they

jgleafe.. ,
w-hm^

3
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on of a true
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Church oiEng'

land is a true

Church.

Cufin,

D. Teatly.

A Lifputatm with Anabaftijts

what « the nature of a vljible Church ? rvhat k the matter

and forme of it ? or what ii the vifble Church of Chriji made up

of by (Authority of the Seriftures ?

Your Que'iion is, Quid conjiituit vifibiletn Bcclefam / What
makes a vifible Church"?

Tes.

I anfwer, according to the Scriptures, and the joint confent

of all Proteflant Churches in the world, French, Dutch, &c. in

the Harmony of Confcflions, that the (incere preaching ofthe

Word, and the due adminiftration of the Sacraments, confticutes

or makes a true vifible Church. The Papifts make many notes of
the Church, as Antiquity, Univerfality, Succeffion, Miracles,and

divers other: but the Reformed Churches make but twoonely,
namely, thofe above mentioned.

what is a true particular vifible Church ?

A particular company of men, profefling the Chriftian faith,

knowne by the two marks above mentioned, the fincere preach-
ing of the Word, and the due adminiftration of the Sacraments.

Js the church ofEngland fuch a church}
It is fo.

Hovo prove you that ?

Firft, I aniwer, I need not to prove it, but you are to dif-

prove it. For as Hooker teacheth,in his Ecclefiafticall Politic,

They who are in pofTeflion are not bound to prove the ri^ht
but they who goe about to thruft them out are to difprove their
right, and bring a better title for themfelves.

Secondly, yet to give you further fatisfadlion, thus I prove
the Church ofjE»^/^«<s? to be fuch a Church.

Every Church in which the Word of God is fincerely preach-
ed, and the Sacraments lawfully and rightly adminiftred, is fuch
a Church.

But in the Church of^w^/^WtheWord is fincerely preached
and the Sacraments lawfully adminiftred.

Mgo, The Church ofEngland is fuch a Church.

I Mny that -in the Church ^/England the Word is fineereh
freached, or the Sacraments rightly adminifired.

I have here two things to prove.

. That the do(^rine of the Church of^»^/4»^ is agreeable to
Gods Word. 2. The



in Southmrk. ,^ 5

4. The Sacraments arc rightly adminiftred in it.

Firft, the do^rine of the Ch\XKh. oiEngUnd'xs contained in

the 3 p. Articles.

Secondly* the due adminiftration of the Sacraments in the

Communion-booke. But both the one and the other are agree-

able to Gods Word.
Ergo, The preaching of the Word and adminiftration of the

Sacraments in the Church oi England are agreeable to Gods
Word.
I deny that the ^9. Articles and the Booke ofCommon-Frayer Cnfln.

are agreeable te Gods JVord,

I. I will prove that the Booke of Articles is agreeable to D.Featly.

Gods Word.
In the Booke ofArticles ; the firft which concerneth the blef-

fed Trinity, the 2, 3, 4, which concerne the Incarnation of Chrift

Jefus, his Death and Refurre^ion j the 5. which concerneth the

Holy Ghoft, the 6, the perfedion ofScriptures, and the 18. fol-

lowing, which impugnc Popery, are agreeable to Gods Word

;

and you cannot name any one of the reft which is not agree-

able ; therefore they are all agreeable. Ifyou know any one that

is not agreeable, inftance in it, and I will prefently fliew how it

is agreeable to Scripture.

For the 3P Articles I know not what they are, I neverfavp them cufin.

that Iremember.
Then for ought you know they are all conformable to Scri- d. Ttatly.

pture, at leaft you can except againft none of them. Now for

the Booke of Common-Prayer, it confifts partly of Pfalmes,

Epiftles, and Gofpels, partly of Prayers, and the forme and

manner of adminiftration of the Sacraments. But the former

are taken out of Scripture, the latter are agreeable to it. What .

doe you except againft it ?

I except againfi your adminifiration ofBaptifme, it is not right- Cufin,

ly adminifired in your Church
^ for yon baptize children, and

- that is not agreeable to Gods Word : /f you fay it is^ ho^ doe yon
prove it by Scriptures ?

This D.F. undertook to prove out of Scripture, but before he

alledgedany text of Scripture for it, another Anabaptift intcr-

pofed.

D rou
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Se^im 4.

That the Ma-
giftrate may
compell men
to come to

Church, and
ferve God
there according

to his Word.
D. Featly.

•Anabaptift.

"D. Featly,

^ere this third

Anabaptift was

blank'tj atjid,' to

favc his credit,

ftarts up ano-

ther doubt.

Anabaptift.

, A Difpmoiim witk Ambaptijls

You fayymr Church k A -trite Church ; ihd -^vmiot h4 : for

the true Churth compels 'neW t^^omtkaCtm'eTlj'^'^r ftihifhes him

for his conscience, as the Church c/Englatid doth.

fofiahmd^s fupreameGevemour-ofHthe tme Q^urcli in JiKl^h

aind Ifrael, but fojiah compelled all ifraei to come to the houfe

of God and worfliip there, iChron. '^^.i^jtojvfinh tooke

arvay all the ahominationsput tif all the Cptihtriesihat appertained

tot^e childHn -ofIfraeU andcompelleU-dlt ^hat werefetmdin Jfratl

toferve the Lord their God, .

Ergo
J
Men may be compelled by the civi'II Magiftrate to the

true worjfhip of God.
J-ofiah C'ompellid them tb come to Jerafaltm ; hut that Latv is

not nd^ in force,
"

There is a threefold law ofGod<delivered by M&fes,

I. Ceremonial!. 1. Jtidwia^l. and j. Morall. The ceremo-

niall and judiciall are not now in force ; but the morall is ; and

fofinhdid thi^bythe cornilTand of the morall law. For the Text

faith not that he compe'H^d them to come to f^erufatem ; km, to

ferve the Lord their God, which is a duty required by the morall

few, and the law of nature. For though the placeofGods Ser-

vice and the manner be changed, y^t the fiibftantiall worfliip of_

God ftill remaines, and Princes are now as much bound to tom-
ptll their Bbjefts to ih^ trueworftiip of God, ^s fo/fahwus.

And moreover it is to be noted, that fofah did this byTertne of
aCovenant, which he made before the Lord, fo V^a/^ after the

Lard, arrdkeepe his Commnndements, with all his heart and all his-

fonte, 2 Chron, 34.3 1. And the Spirit ofGod fendeth this tpfti-

moTiy after Mmj 2 Kings 2 5. 15. Lihe unto him there rra^ m
King before him, that turned to the LordVnth all his'heart, and
^ith allhis fvnle, and '^pith aH his mi^htyuocording to the ia-w of
Mofes ;Vi\i\ch words have an apparent reference to thatfirft

and^grcat commandement, Z^^-z^if^ ^'-'%'Ti^hbufi>att Iciie;the Lord
thfGod with aH thyhe^t, and with a^ rhy foule., and with aU't^
^zV^r, which lawis morall and perpmiall,as all grant. -^ -^ **

Prove that any ought to be compelled by theXjope^U. "^'^^-'''l

That which fofah did agreeably to the morall law, bindtth

iisttnder the GofpeH ; for Chrift in t!be Oofpell bo tfa rcpfateth

and confirmeth this Comman^pment oUoving the Lord npfth aU
' our



<iw heart, and inU ourfoute, calling it the firfi and great C-omman -

dement. Mat, 22. 37,38. Therefore our Princes are as much
bound, as Jofiah\si2iSj to compell their fubjeds to ferve the true

God. Yet farther, to give you fatisfadion, I will prove that it

is a^eeable to the new law to compell men to come to Church,

and hea.re Gods Word and receive the Sacraments, for this

Chrift teacheth in the Parable recorded by Saint Luke, c. 1 4. 23. -

Ofa King who made a great Suffer^ andbade many guefls, and

when they made excnfes, hefaid to hisfervant, Go to the high ways,

and hedges^ and eomfelt them to emne inythatmy houfe may befulL

To this nothing being anfwered, Doftor /-Wr// proceeded m,

his Argitment. Befides this command in the Parable, thus I

prove that you ought to come to our Churches ; the Apoftle

commandeth, Rom. 1 3 .1. Let fvery foule heftthjefi to the higher

powers, and Heb, 13* ij. Obey them that have the overfight ofyou,

and fubmit' your felves, for they watch for your foules, c^c. To -

which ifwe addethofejplaee&i?rn 7V»?. 2. 2. and rFet, 2.13,14.

an undeniable Argument may be framed, to convince your cail-

fcience, after this manner.

; All iawfuU Saperiours, either temporall or fpirittiall, com-
mandipg lawfull things, are to be obeyed.

But your lawfull Snperiours in Church and Common-wealth,
require you to come to our Church, which I provtd to be

a true Church ofChrift.

jEr^p,you ought to obey them, and you finne againft God by
' your difobedience to lawfull Authority, if you come not.

The Word ofGod doth not commandm to come to your Steeple " a u «t'ft

houfes,?^^' King hath nothing to do to commandm in thdt kind.

The King hath power to command you in all things that are d, pertly,

lawfull, and not repugnant to Gods Word : (indeed ifhe

fhould command any thing againft Gods Word, you ought

. rather to obeyGod then man, by the exaqiple of the A-
poftlesinthe>^(5j4. 19.) .

rBut it is a thing lawfull and no way repugnant to Gods
word, but molt agreeable, to come to our i'ff^/?/£'-^tf«/£'x,

. (as.you call them) where thefervantsofGodafTemble on
the Lords day and other times, to WQrfhip him in fpirit and
truth*

D 2 Ergo^,
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uing of chil-

dren.

A DifpHtatiort with Anabaftifts

BrgOy.t\\t King hath power to command you to come to

our'Church.
* The King makes an Idoll ofthe Ch/trch, where doth Chrifi com-

mandm to come to it ?

Where he commandeth us to heare the Word preached; for

in our Church the Word of God is preached, and therefore

there we ought to heare it.

/ am not fo averfe, but ifone of our Society JhetiId freach in

Olaves or Mary Ove'ries Church.^ I voould heare him^ I Tveuld

come where the Church is gathered, for therein I obey, Chrifi,

Then you will heare none but one of yourfociety, as ifyour

fociety were the true Church, and none of the trae Church but

thofe of your fociety. I have proved already that we have a

true Church among usjbut you have none.

For where there are no lawful! Paftors, pof Flocks, there i&

tiot a true Churchy

But amongft you there are not lawfull I^ftors, nor Flocks.

jBrg^i?, No true Church.

JVe have amongfim lawfull PafiorS'

:

There are no lawfull Paftors but thofe who are (tntyRont.io.if,

No man ought to a^ume unto himfelfe that honour^ but he that

is called-, as was Aaron^ Heb. 5.4. all Presbyters are to be made by

impofition oj hands., i Tim. 4.. 14, & \ .22. 2_Tim. i. (5.

But your Paftors have no fending, no calling, no impofition

ofhands on them.

Ergo, You have no lawfull Paftors.

None amongft us teach, but they have Ordination ',for fhey are

eleBed, examined, and proved.

Have you no impofition ofhands ofthe Presbyterie ?

fr..r.ma,H.Jt. teUj,ou;lfyo«r.ie c<^ t, cur Church,.

you may Jee.

I pray you M. Doftor come to the point : ho"^ prove joh the

Baptifme ofchildren to be lawfull by the Word ofGod ?

It feems yon will willingly fall upon no other point but this

of Ar^abaptifme; which Herefie was condemned neare fifteen

hundred yeares agoe. Here, after a long fpace,the Scotch-man
puts in a wordj faying,

Not ftxteen hundredyears agoe.

If



li

i» Somhtvark, 9
If it were but a thoufand, it is long enough, being condemned D. Teatly,

by the whole Chriftian Church, Greeks and Latine,

Sir, that ii neither here nor there, yon know what the rooman of cufin,

Samaria faid, John 4. Our Fathers rvorjhippedin this Afountainer

andye fay that at Jerufalem^ the place where men onght to wor-

Jbip ', they continued in an error above 2000 years.

You are miftaken in your Chronologic, for there were not V.Featly.

2000 years between facoif and Chrifi,. But to let that your er-

rour pafle, the iy^i/w^/V^w/ indeed were in an errour a long time j.

but this is naerrour,but a dodrine oftnith^that children ought

to be baptized*

There are three forts ofArguments of great force with all;

underftanding men ; the firft and chiefeft from
I. Scripture.

*

2. From confent of the univerfall Church. .

.^. From evident reafon. )

'

I will prove all thefe for the baptifme of Children.

We dejiye to have it proved by Scripture,. Scotchman,

Our proofs out of Scripture are of two forts ; fome probable, d. Bei^tly.

fome neceffary.

Firft probable ;as where it is faid in the ASis i<5. 3 3. That the

Apofile baptiz.ed the Gaoler with all that.belonged to him, 9ind

Lydia and her houjhold, AHs 16. 15. a.^di Cor, i, i6,.th3Lthe

baptized the houjhold ofStephanas ; and in a whole houfhold in

all probability there were fome children.
,

/ cannot telLthat y let us heare your neceffary proofes. out of Scotch-man,'

Gods ^ord.

There is as good ground,reafon,x)r warrant for the baptizing ^- "^^Atlg*

ofchildren now, as there was ofold for circumcifing them. But Deut. 10. 1^.

children under the Old Teftament were to be circumcifed, many Jolh. 5 , i. &c*

plaine places there are where that was commanded.

£r^<7, now by the fame warrant they are to be baptized.

We deny that there is thefame warrant orground now for the
g ntA^.^^

baptiz^in^of children, that therewas (foldfor the circumcifing of

them. For there is an exprejfe command for circumcifing of chil-

dren y. but there is nonefor the baptizing ofany but thofe who can

heare the Wordpreached, Matth, % 8 . Goe teach and baptize.

I , That which Circumcifion was in the old law to theJewes, D. lemi^^ ^
D 3 that
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^® A Difpttttmnwiih Andapiffls

that is Baptifme now co us, the Sacrament of entrance into the

Churchy for fo Saint Augujiine and all found Divines hold, that

our Sacrament of Baptifme anfwereth theirs of Circumcifion, as

the Sacrament of the Lords Supper doth their Pafchall Lambe.

2, Circumcifion was inftituted, as appears, Rom* 4. 11. to be

afeule of the righteaufn-effe of faith. But for the fame end alfo

was Baptifme inftituted, to be a feale of the covenant ofgrace,

and the free remiffion ofour finnes by faith. And though chil-

dren in the old law before eight dayes had not aftuall faith, nor

could make profeflion thereof, yet th^y received the Sacrament

thereof. Therefore by the fame reafon children undcrtheGo-
fpel, though they have not adtuall faith, nor can make profefli-

on thereof, yet may and ought to receive the Sacrament ofBap-
tifme, which is a feale of the Covenant of grace, and righteoul^

neife by faith.

Children ought not to h Baptized, ^ecaufe there is no com-

mand for it..

Marke, I pray, how uncertaine they are in their groimds;

fometimes they fay that children are not to be baptized, becaufe

they have not a^uall faith, which I overthrew but even now;
fometimes, becaufe there is no commandement for it. Which
as the future Arguments difprove, fo fee a puncfluaii refiitation

of this Anfwer, /«/r<« ^rr. 2. 0^. I.

Prove it by Scripture that they ought to he Baftiz,ed.

So I will : firft I will alleage you the Text of Scripture, and
then frame my Argument from it; the place of Scripture is,

'^dh. 3-. 5. Verily-, verily I fay unto jout *except a r/ian be borne of
V^ater^md of the Spirit, he cannot enter into the Kingdome ofGod:
My Argument from this place for the baptizing of Infants is

this :

Jderftand not this text of Baptifme, but of a fpiiituall Laver or grace 'of the Spirit, wartiinc^and

cleanfing the heart, as if Chrift in this Text ufed the figure called %i S'lci c»^ 00/:', like to that

j^^s 14. ij.andiJf/iftfe. 3. ii.Bapti^abit vas ^iritu fanlio & ipi.' ^nS. Augufime amd the
more aircit;rit''Ex'po{itors underftand it of B3ptifmc,and we mult not depart from the letter where •

it may Hand j neither will this interpretation more conclude the abfolute neccffity of Baptifme to
falvation, then thofe words ofour Saviour, Marl^. 16. i6.Hethatb€lieveth and ubaptiK^^,^ Jhait
be faved 5 all that can be inferred from both is, that Baptifme is the ordinary meanes of falvatron

and that Baptifme is fo farre neceffary, as well ratione pracepths ratimemedii, no orthodox un-
ci erftanding- Pfoteftani; ev^r denied, neither is there any reall controverfiip bctwe^ne the Prote-
ftants and Papift in this point i but only verballj asDodor Reymlds excellently clearlyproveth
in his Leftures, De cenfura 4pocryphomm.

If

Scotch-man.

D.Featly.

* Although

forne of our

latter Com-
mentators of
good note un-



inScttthwArk,

If none can enter into the kgig<lome^f God, but th<3fc that

are bbme ofWater and the Spirit ; t%at is, thofe that are

baptized with W^ter, and regenerated t)y the Spirit ; then

istherea neceflity of baptizing of Children, or elfe they

cannot enter into thcKingdomeofGod,(thatis,ordina-
riJy) for we muft -not tie God to outward meanes.

Butthe former is true. ^

^. 'pn

^r^(7, the latter. -

- '

By this your reafon,it ^ould follow t that ail that are Baptised

arp regenerated, and mne regenerated hut thofe who are baptized

;

"^hat becomes then of thofe -who die without Baptifwe ?

I conceive the fame of them as ofthofe amongthc Jewes who
died before they were Circumcifcd ; wee leave them to the mer-

cy of God^ conceiving charitably of their falvation, becaufe the

children ofthe faithful are comprized intheCovenant,G'f;?.i7.7.

&: ASl^ 2. 3 p. and the Apoftle faith, They are holy^ i Cvr, 7. 1 4.

All that I will conclude from this place, is, That no children

enter into the Kingdome of Heaven by the ordinary way chal-

ked out by Chrift, but thofe who a re Baptized ; or, whicti comes
all to one, that the Sacrament ofBaptifme ought to be admi-

niftredto Children, as the ordinary meanes of their falvation.

This TextJpeaks not of children), but ofmen ; children are not

men.

You might as well and better fay^ that women are not men j

and doc you thinke that women ougKt not to be Baptized ?

This Textipeaksofichildren as well as thofe in riper years,male,

or female ;far, as the Apoftle fpeaketh, Z;^ Chrifi there] is no

diff'ereMe offex or uge. -
. .

-

AH that are to enter into the Kingdome of God, ought to

be boriie ofWater and the Spirit.

But children enter into theKingdorpeofGod as wejl^as

, men of riper yeares. ' /'^^K^^^^i*-^; _ ;^''^;^^^^

Ergo, children ought to befe6fne'a^'ih% WrtirW^tbt^^^

i^^fTG'veym that 'dhildt^n enter into the,^ngjdome''df&oa~?

Ailikok that are holy enteir into the kiqgdpme ofGod. '

But dvecfaildrenofthefaithfuliare holy, iOr. 7. 14.

Ergo, they enter^into the kingdonieofCipcfv
\

•

,
' .,

. ; TheApiiflJ^^^mhh thaifm^ 'orenotBaf^afdu
' ^*-^'^'''

'

'

'

II
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IX * A Dif^utation volth Anahaftifts

Seethe refuta- At which the company laughing, as a ridiculous anfwer, as if

tion of this ^11 that were not Baftards were Jioly j or that no children could

tnfure of a
^^ ^^^^ ^"'^^^ Apoftles fenfe who were bafe borne :

Another

BooHntkuled, Anabaptift came in and propounded a queftion concerning

rhe vanity of Lay^mens preaching.

childrens Bap- J jyi/l prove unto you M. Docflor, that neitheryou, nor fuch men
'^^/^^' . as you are ought to preach, hutfuch only ought to performe that of-

cUi.arv!^' fice ofpreachings as are appointedby 1^,

D. FeaUy.

'

How prove you that ?

Anabaptift. Thofe who are ordained Minifiers by ungodly men, ought not

to Preach, But you andathers asyou are^ be ordained by ttn-

godlj men%
'

"Exgo^ you ought not to preach,

D. Teatly, I deny both your Propofitions. Firft, becaufe although we
fhould iuppofe the Bifliops who ordained Minifters,- to be un-
godly men, yet if they were themfelves lawfully ordained, and
had power of Impofition of hands^ the Minifters ordained by
them, may and ought to difcharge their fundion. fudas the A-
poftle, and Nicholas the Deacon, were ungodly men; yet the
Minifteriall ads they did, either in preaching the Word, or ad-
miniftring the SacramentSjWere never accounted void. Second-
ly,! deny that our Bifhops were ungodly men.

Anabaptift. They that perfecute good men are ungodly men,

But allyour Bifhops perfecutegood men.
Ergo, The Bijhops are ungodly men,

^amly ^ anfwer
:

firft, fome of our Bifhops never perfecuted anv
man ; as namely, the Arch-Bilhop oiArmagh^ and Bifhop Pot-
ter, Secondly, though fome of our Bifhops by their places as
they were High-Commiffioners, puniflied fome men by mulds
imprifonments, or other cenfures ; yet they perfecuted no godJv'
man, but executed juftice upon Delinquents: namely, faftioii
Schifmaticks, that difobey the Kings Ecclefiafticall Lawes and
difturbe the peace ofthe Church.

'

Ajiaba|>tift. Ted^butthey are goodmen "thornyour Bijhopsperfecute a d
cannot except the B^op o/Armagh

; for tfhen I was caJled
"* ^°^

fiion before the High Commiffionythe Primate^fltthnd fateth^^'
and by filence gave confent,

^^^'

t>, Tmly- The Primate of Ireland was never a Judge in ouj; High Co
Jniflion



i» SouthwArk,

mifllon in England, as it is well knowne : fomedmes he might
fit with the reft, but he had no power to give fentence in the

High Commiflion m England; and if I might know truly foe

what caufe you were brought into the High Commiflfion,! doubt
not but to prove the fentence given againft you to be juft j for

you are one who come not to Church, nor will heare our Prea-

chers, but onely fome ofyour owne fed, and thofe no better

then meere Laymen.

TVee doe not rend of anyfuch difiinEtion in the TVordofGod,as

Lay-men and Clergy men^ thefe are Popijh difiinBions j the wotd
Lay is not in all the Scriftttres,

No more is the word Trinity, nor Sacrament, nor manyo-
thers read in the Scripture, yet the fenfe ofthem is there, and fo

is the diftindion ofClergy and Laity ; for God commandeth
that the people fhould learne the La^ from the Priefls month ;

the Priefts were no other then the Clergy, and the common
people the Laity.

Their Priefihood ^as not thefame with yours.

It was the fame for fubftance, but not for ceremony and man-
ner ofworlhip; their Priefthood was typicall, ours Evangeli-

cally they by the figures of the ceremoniall law fore-fhewed

Chrift to come, we preach that Chrift is come.

Can yOHfrove anyfuch dlfiinEiions in the JVeVc Tefiament ?

We can : for we read in the New Teftament of Paftours and

flocks
J
they who feed with the Word, are the Clergy ; and the

flocks,who are fed, are the Laity. All are not Paftours or Tea-

chers, I Cor, 12. 29. Are all Afofiles .? are all Prophets ? are all

Teachers ? That is, all are not fo.

Deacons treached^they ^ere Lay-men, therefore may Lay-men

freach ; I infiance in Steven, (^c.

The Deacons were not meere Lay men, but men full of the

Holy Ghoft, and of wifdome, upon whom the Apoftles laid

their hands, AB. 6. 6, Prove that any Preached who had not im-

pofition of hands.

Here that Anabaptift failing, Cnfin undertopke itjjTaying;
'' In the 8. of the Ads we read plainly, that-, after that great per-

fecution of the Church.^ at Jerufalem, they w^e allfcutteredabroad

throughout the Regions <>/Judea, and Samiria, except the Apofil^^i

£ and

^3

Anabaptift.'

Sedm 7»
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, 14 ^ Difptatim mth Ambaptifls

and that they who were fcattered abroad went every >^>here, prea-

ched the Go^eh, and that Godgave a blefftng to their preaching, it

isplaine, AEt, 1 1. 13. Againe, {Peter faith) i Pet,^. 10. As eve-

ry man hath received the fpirit, even fo minifter the fame one to

another, as good Stewards ofthemaoifold grace ofChrift. Jf
God have given m a talent, it id onr duty to improve it.

D. Vicals, ^^^y ^^'^^ ^^•^^ fcattered and preached the Gofpel, were fiicfi

as the Apoftleshad laid hands onj& fent to preach, and among'

them Philip the Deacon there mentioned. For the Text of
S": Peter \ he fpeaketh not there of pnblick preaching, and ad-

miniftring the Sacraments, which appertainerh oncly to Paftors

.

by their fpeciall fundlion ; but of edifying one another, and tea-

ching and admonifhing in private, according to the Precept of

I Tbeff. < II'
^^ Patili CoU ^» 16. Let the Word of God d'^eS. richly among
you, in all "^ifdome, teaching and admomjhing one another : this

was no publick preaching, or expounding the Word, but godly
conference in private houfes with thofe whom they met, fuch as

every godly Mafter of a family ufeth in his houfe, inftrufting his

children & fervants the beft that he can,telling them their duty

out ofGods Word. It is true, in time of perfecution we read of
one Trumentim a Lay-man, who in his travels converted fome
to the Chriftian Faith, c©nfirming the truth of Chriftian Reli-

. gion by Scriptures. ^
Cafef.

^^^^ ^ '^^ "^^ ^^/r^ to doey as Frumentius did^

D. Teath.
'^^^^ ^^^ "^ Preaching publiiiely by vertue ofa Paftorall fun-

dton,or expounding Scriptures, but holy conference and ex-

hortation J fuch as that of A^uila and PrifeUla And the Hifto-

rian addeth, after the Church had notice how Godbleflfed Fru-
mentim his labours, in turning many Heathen to Chriftianiry,

the Bifhops fent Minifters unto them, to confirme them and ad-
minifter the Sacraments unto them

5
and himfelfe alfo received

holy Orders, to accomplifti that worke which he had fo happi-
ly begun.

Another Xhe Sc ripture puts no difference betwixt publike and private '

Anabaptilt.
it is as tawfull to wor/hip God in a private Hmfe,to Preach there
as in one of yoftr Steeple-Houfes.

.D. Itaily. The Apoftle puts a difference, i Cor. 1 1 . 22 . fpijat'J Have yon.

not hoftfes t« e^atmddrinke ht ? Or defpife yon the ChttrchofGod ?

The



in S$uthwdrk,

The mrditf the Original us Ecclefia, not Templura, which ne-

ver fignifieth fQur Steeple- houfe in all the Scripture,

The word Ecclefia is taken diverfly in holy Seripture : fome-
times,

1. For a company ofmen, and that either of the wicked,

2iS Pfal, t6, ^,Odi Ecclejiam maligftantiffm;

Or, of the godly, Jft. 20. 28. & 1 1 . 26. &c.

2. For the place of their publike meeting • and fo the word
Ecclefia is here taken.

If the people ofGad meet in aprivateplace, i4 not that then the

heufe ofGod}

There is a piiblike houfe of God, that is, a place fequeftred

from common ufe, and dedicated to Gods fervice, and there is

a private houfe ofGod, as we read, Rom, 16. 5. where fome of
the faithfuill privately meet, and that alfo is called the Church;
Greet the Church in thine houfe : and in fuch private houfes it is

lawfuU to Pfeach in time ofperfecution, but not now, when we
have publike Churches for the fervice ofGod, to which wemay
and ou^t to repaire, and in thefe Churches no Lay-man ought

to Preach, nor at all exercife the faftorall function, either there

or any where elfe. Which Improve by two reafons cfpecially

.

Firft, none omght to take upon them the Office of a Paftour,

or Minifter ofthe Word, who ar^ not able to reprove and con-

vince Hereticks,and allgain-fayers : but your lay and unlettered

men are not able to convince Hereticks, and ftop the mouthes

ofgaine-fayers, becaufe they can alledge no Scripture but that

which is translated into their mother-tongue, in which there

may be and are fome errours : for,^though the Scriptures be the

infallible Word ofGod,yetthe Tranflators were menfubjed

to errour, and they fometimes miftooke.

WiU you fdf that thefe learnedmen rvho tranflated the Bible at

Gqrcvsl committed any errour in their Tranflation?

I will
J
and for inft?ince, Lf^kt 22. 25. in the GenevaTtsindm-

on printed 156^ we read, the ^irigs of the Gentiles reigne over

themiand:thejthatkeare rule over them Are cattedgracious Lords:

whereas in the Originall it is Euergetaiy that is, bcnefadors, or

bounti&ll; yet this place hath been much urged againft the

titles af our iAfch-Bifhop« and Biftiops, as HfChrift forbade any

Da Minifters

^5
Anabaptift.

D, Veatljf

AnabajJtift.

Jb.featiy.

I. Keafon,'

Scotch-man.

D. Veatly.



The Anabap-

tifts blafphemy

againft.the

Scripture.

D. Teatly.

Anabaptift.

D. Ttdtly,

,^ A Dif^umisn whh Anabapifts

Minifters of theGofpelto be called by the titles of Lords or

g-r^d(?/*f, whereas there is never, a word in the Text that figni-

fieth either Lord or gracious, neither dothChrift there fpeake

onely to the Minifters of the Gofpel,but to allChriftians. Be-

fidesthis,! could produce many other errours in that tranfla-

tion, which are corrected in the Kings tranflation.

Though vpee cannot prove the letter to be yoell tranjlatedy that

matters not much, for the letter ofthe Scripture is not Scripture.

That is blafphemy, I pray take notice of it, he denieth the

letter of the Text to be Scripture.

The letter of the Word of God is not Scripture, without the re-

velation of the Spirit of God j the Word revealed by the Spirit is

Scripture*

Very fine Do^rine j ifGod reveale not to us the meaning of

the Scripture, is not the letter of the text Scripture? By this

reafon, the greateft part ofthe Revelation and other dimcult

texts of Scripture fhould not be Scripture, becaufe God hath

not revealed to us the meaning ofthem.

Here one that ftood by demanded of the Anabaptift; ; How
prove you the Bible to be Gods Word ?

Anabaptift. By experience. For, V(>hatfoe:ver is written in the Word ofGod
tometh to palfe, concerning Chrift and Antichrifi 5 experience is

the befi DoElor that teacheth m,

p. JiMy. This reafon alone will not prove the Bible to be Gods Word;
for Mofes faith, Jf afalfe Prophet jhall arife^andforetell any thing,

and it come to pajfe, Deut. 13.2. thou /halt not hearken to the

words ofthat Prophet,for the Lord thy Godprovethy.ou : it is true^

that argument with others make-s a good proofe.

Aflabaptift. There is no falfe Prophet in Scripture, the pen-men thereofwere
all true Prophets, and jpakefrom the mouth ofGod,

Dj^FMly. I grant you they did ;
yet by this argument alone, you cannot

convince an Atheift, or a Mahumetan ".: for in J/<^/7tf«»ffri- y^/r^-

ron it is faid, that Mahomet was a true Prophet, and that the An-
gel fpake to him from God -, you fee to what a miferable plunge
you are put, ifyou have no more knowledge then nieeriy th<i

tranflation of the Englifti Bible.

Secondly, for the event of Prophefies you fpeak^ ofihow
^rove you the event of thein ? For the even^Es of the later Pro-

phefies
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phefics arenotfet downe in Scripture; as namely of the de-

ftrudion of the Temple, and the difperfion of the Jewes into

all Nations.

Travellers can tefiifie the truth of thdt. Bejtdes, fame here, J Anabaptift.

dofth ffotfCafiVcitnejfe,

I beleeve it ;but thefe traveller-s their report, and the tefti- D,Featly*

mony of thofe witneffes you fpeake of, are no ground ofour

Ghriftian Faith
; you fee therefore that you are ftill to feekej

and not able to convince any Jew, Pagan, or Miahumetan, out

ofyour tranflated Bible without other helpcs oflearning,^whi(?h

you want.

Secondlj^, I prove that none ofyour Lay-men, who have ndt ^*^^4^'

received holy Orders, may take upon them the facred office of
preaching the Word, and adminiftring the Sacraments. The of-

fice of a Minifter is a holy office, which none may meddle with

but thofe who have a lawfull calling thereunto. To which pur-

pofe I alledged divers texts outof theNewTeftament before :

whereunto I will adde the fearefull.judgements of God in the

Old Teftament, which fell upon Lay-men who medled with the

Priefts office. As firft, the judgement that fell upon CorahyDa-

than, and ^^ir^w.Numb. 16.3. Te take too much upon youfeeing

all the Congregation is holy ^every one of them, and the Lord ii a~.

Mongfl them : therefore then liftye up yourfeIves above the Con-

gregation ofthe Lord ? verfe 2 8. And Moksfaid^ ifthefe men die

the common death of all men, or ifthey be vifited after the vi^ta-

tion of all men, the Lord hath not fent me, Verf. 3 1. And asfoone

AShe had made an end ofpeaking all thefe tvords, the ground clave

aftmder that was under the0,,\Qt(. 3 2. And the earth opened her

mouth, andfroaUovped them up with their families, and all the men

that Vcere with Cordih, and all their goods. Secondly, Fzzah, who
put forth his hand to ftay the Arkc, 2 Sam. 6. 6, 7. And when

they came to Nachons threjh'tng floore, Uzzah put his hand to the

Arke ofGod, and held it, for the Oxen did Piake it, verf. 7. And
the Lord was very wroth with UzzdAi, and God fmote him in the

Cawe place for his fault, and there he di^d by the Arke ofGod:

thirdly, upon Vz,z.iah, who, for taking upon him to offer in-

cenfe, which belonged to the Priefts office, was flricken with a

Leproiie thac. clave to him till his death,2C^y-^».26ii 8,1^^20,21.
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Cufin.
* Such Saints as

yehn oiLeydm
who had 15.

Wifcs 5 and

Cniperioimg,

who died like

a beaft.

See Sieidariy

Com.li.io.

'M.Morgcm.

D: J'eatly.

Citpi.

A Diffumkn with Anahaftifts

And they mthfiood Uzziah the King', andfuid unto himt Itpiyfdi*

neth not tp thee, Uzziah, to hurne incenfe unto the Lord^ but to the

Priefts, thefons ofKviOn, that are confecrated for to offer incenfe :

goe forth of the SanBftary,for thouhafi tranfgreffed^ndthotifhalt

have no honour ofthe Lord God. Then UzzJah ^^ "^rotht and had
incenfe in hii handto burne it : and while he was "^roth with the

Friefisy the Lefrofie rofe up in hii fore~headt before the Priefisj in

the haufe ofthe Lord, befides the incenfe Altar* And ^hen Azariah
the chiefe Priefi with all the Priefis looked upon him, behold, he was
Leprous in his fore-head, and they caufed him hafiily to depart

thence, and he Vcas even compelled to goe out, becaufe the Lord had
[mitten him, AndUzziath the King was a Leper uMo the day of his

death,andd;^elt as a Leper in a houfe apart, becaufe he 'Casern off

frmt the houfe of the Lord* Fourthly, upon the husband-men,
and heardf-men, that tooke upon them to PropJiefic, ZacLi^.
4» J:*^' And in that dayJhMl the Prophets be afiamed, everyone

ofhis Viffan,when he hath prophefied ; then they fhaU %eare a rou^
garment mmore to deceive. But he fhallfay,Iam no Prophet: I
am ahmband-man.: for men taught w^ to be an heardf-man from
my youth up. So you artificersmay be afliamed of your prophe-
fying, and fay, lam atradef-man I am no Prophet ; men taught
me to exercife a handi-<raft from my youth. At thisj one Cufin
being very angry,faid

;

Mi^Doftor, Iam more lawfully caUed to preach theWord then
you ; and that I will prove by Scripture,

You will have a hard taske of k -, for neither my name, not
yours, are found in Scripture, neither is there any colour in all

Gods Word far any Lay-mans pn^hing; much leffe fuchan
illiterate artificer as you are.

Mee that is called by Saints to preachy *s better caSed^ then %e
that is called by ungodly men,

* But I am called by Saims*

ErgOj-wy 'coiling is better then yours,

" Touare likejhe Pharifees, ivhojufiifie yourfelves 5 What <«r-

^^rogancymdpride is it in you,u tearme yourfocietiesacompant
'^ofSmnts? ^ ^

Neither were you called by Saints, nor I by*ungodly men.
Jamcalledbythofewh^Uvein no knowne fins.

But



Butym are called by BiJhopSyivho lived in hnonvneJtm,
Ergo , 7am more lavfifully called thenyou.

*' Such a company ef Saints as you are, two of your holy foctety
** -were lively accufedfor a Rape.

How can you know that none of your fociety live in knowne
fins, who cannot fay fo ofyour felfe ; much leffe of any of them?
For I appeale to your owne confcience, whether you and they
in your priyets to God doe not aske him fofgivenefle as well

For fins againft confcience,, as for fins of ignorance; as wellfcKr

knowne as unknowne fins : b^fides, have you no idle thoughts,

or fkflily lufts, or defires in you ?

Idoe not deny hut I hofve*

And doe you not know that thefe are fins ?

/ kfiow they are*

Then by your owne co-nfeflion y©u live in knowne fins^

Thoitgh I knoW them, yet I doe not approve of them.

And can you prove, that he who ordained mc approved him^
felfe in any knowne finne ? He, who ofdained me, was a learned,

gffave, and religious Bifliop, who livedand died wkhout fpot or
taint; and I cannot fufficientty admire your botdnefle, who
charge hijn who ordained me with walking in knownefins, and
approving them, who knew not the man who he was : take
hted ofthefe fianders, the tongue that lyeth flkyeth the joule.

Wheifoever hee r?as,hee Vfos km a particular man , and
-Chrifigave thepovfer ofordaining to his Church, not to any par'
ricularmdn.

Though Chrifl hath given this power to the Church, yet fome

,

particular men in the Church ought to execute this power of
Ordination.

Theifeofthecorrference wa« : firft, the Knights, ladies, and
Gentfciiien,gave the Do<ftor great ri^nks : (econdly, three of
the AnabaptSs went away difcontented, the fourth feemed in

part fatisfied, and defired a fecond meeting ; but the next day,

cotrferring with the, refli of that Sc(fl, he altered his refolution :

mi. neither he, nor any of that Sed ever foce that day trou-

bled the Dojftor,m any other Minilter in the Borough with any
^onddblkiige.

19
M.R.

D.Featly.
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10 A DlffHtatm with Ambaptp

Additions to the former Conference^

1

"D.Veatly'

Chriftian

Church for the

baptifme of

infants.

N the Conference above mentioned, D.F. promifed to prove

the Baptifme of Children, i . By Scripture. 2. By confent of

the univerfall Church. And 3. By evident reafon. And the Ar-

guments drawne from the firft head, he profecuted, but was not

permitted at that time to urge the Arguments drawne from the

fecond and third heads ; yet becaufe they were defired by fome

perfons of note, it was thought fit they fhould be added to the

former.

Next to the arguments drawne from exprefTe teftimony of
Scripture for the Baptifme ofChildren, we have a moft forcible

Argument drawne from the confent of the univerfall Church,

The confent of teftified by their conftant pradice of admitting Children to

the Cathohke Baptifme, even from the Apoftles daycs unto this prefent. This

argument, if it be well weighed, is of very great moment, and
may convince the confcience of any ingenuous Chriftian. For
no Chriftian doubteth, but that the Apoftles were infpired by

the Holy Ghoft, and Chrift promifed his Spirit to lead his

Church into all truth; which promifc he hath hitherto made
good in fuch fort, that it cannot be proved that ever the whole
Church of Chrift univerfally erred; it is true, particular Chur-
ches have erred, and may crre, and generall Councels, which the

Schooles tearme the reprefentative Church, are fubjeft to er-

rour, and have fomctimes decreed herefie and falftiood for
truth; but the formall Church as they fpcake, that is, all the
Aflemblies of Chriftians in the world cannot be impeached with
errour at any time : whence 1 thus frame my argument.

That which the Apoftles in their days began, and the
whole Chriftian Church fcattered over the face of the
whole earth, hath continued in all ages^ and all countries
where Chriftianity hath been, and is profefled, cannot be
an erroneous pradice.

But the Catholicke Chriftian Church, in all places and
ages, even from the Apoftles times, hath admitted the
children of faithfull parents to holy Baptifme.

Ergo, the pradife of Chriftening Children cannot be
erroneous ©r unwarrantable, as the Anabaptifts teach.

The
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The major or firft Propofition is already fufficiently proved ,•

the minor or fecond Propoficion is proved by the teftimony of
Origen for the Greeke Church, and S' Aufiine for the Latine,

and the Ecclefiafticall (lories in all ages. Origen^ in his Com-
mentary upon the fixt Chapter of S. Panlto the Romans^ having

filledged the words of the Prophet Davidj Pfal. 51. 5. I ivas

hbrne in iniquityy and in fin hath my mother conceived me
-^ ad-

deth, Proper hoc Ecclefia ab Apofi:oli6 traditionem accepit parvu-

Ik dare baptifmum : (for thU reafon^ namely, becaufe all are con-

ceived in finne) the Church hath receiveda tradition from the A-
pofiles to adminifter baptifme to little infants. And S. Augufiine,

1. 10. de genefi ad literam, c. 23. Confuetudo matris Ecclepte in

baptizjmdk parvtilis non fpernenda efi, nee omnino credenda ejfet

mji Apoftolica eJfet traditioy The cuflome of our mother the

Church) in baptising infants^ is no Vcay to be (leighted or rejeEied ;

neither were at it all to be beleeved if it rvere not an ApofiolicM

tradition. As for the continuance of it, the hiftory of all ages

of the Church confirmes it ; neither can there be brought an

inftance in any Chriftian Church in the world that denied Bapr

tifme to Children, till this Sefliarofe in Germany, fince the re-

formation began there, in the days oiHenry the eight.

After the teftimonies of Scriptures, and the pra6tice ofthe

Catholike Church, we have a third proofe drawne from evi-

dence ofReafon; againft which if it be excepted that the eye

of reafon in matter of faith is but dim ; and therefore, that fuch

arguments are no way convincing : I anfwer, that it is true, that

fuch arguments drawne from reafon, as have no other ground

but Philofophicall axioms, or fenfible experiments, are of little

force in matter of faith, which is above reafon ; but fuch reafons

as have ground and foundation in Scripture, and are firmly built

upon thofe foundations, are of exceeding great force, and fuch

are thofe I purpofe to alledge.

I. Where the difeafe is, there ought the remedy to be applied.

But the difeafe, to wit, originallfin, is in children, as well as

men. For, all have finned in AdamtKom. 5.12. and are by na^

ture the children of wrath, Ephef. 2. 3

,

Ergo, the remedy,which is Baptifme, ought to be applied to

Children as well as Men.

2% Thofe wh© are comprifed within the Covenant of

F grace,'

2t

Arguments
drawne from
reafon for

Chriftening

children.
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^ace, ought to be admitted into the Church by Baptirme, For
to them appertaine both the proraifes of the New Teftament
and the feale thereof, which is Baptifme.

But the children of the faithfull are comprifed within the

Covenant of Grace, Gen. I'j.j. I mil eflahlijh my Covenant be"

ttveeyie me and thee^ and thy feed, after thee, for ;att. ^verlafiitiff

Covenant*

ErgOi Children ought to be admitted into the Church h^
Baptifme.

. 3^y, No means of falvation ought to be denyed to the Chil-
dren ofthe Faithfull, whereof they are capable.

But Baptifme is an outward means of falvation, whereof
Children are capable under the Gofpell,as well as the Children
ofthe Jewes were capable ofCircumcifion under the law.

Ergo, Baptifme ought not to be denyed to Children.

4^y, All thofe who receive the thing fignified by Bap-
tifme, ought to receive the outward figne. It is the argument
ofSaint Peter ^ K&.S i®. 47. Can any manforbid water that thefe

fhould not be baptizedt which have received the Holy Ghofl as ^eU
as ^ee ?

But the children of the faithfull receive the thing fignified hy
baptifme ; to wit, regeneration and remiffion of fins.

Ergo, they ought to receive the figne j to wit, the baptifme
of water.

The Propofition or major part is proved already : the af-

fumption or minor is thus proved : Chrift bade children to com
to him^andhebleff'edthemi (Sihd C^Lid) of fuch ^ the Kingdome
of Cod, Mark, lo. id. and that their Angels continually behold
his Fathers face in heaven, (.Mat. 1 8. 10. and unleife the Ana-
baptifts will grant that children are regenerated, and receive
remiflion of fins, th?y muft needs hold that all children ar©
damned, which is a moft uncharitable and damnable a{rt:rtion.

'

The An a b a p ti s t s ObjeBion.
Yea, but the Anabaptifts obje^:^, Mat.2^.iU. Go teach all

Tutttonsy baptizing them. Whence they would inferre that none
are to be baptized but thofe to whom the Gofpei hath before
heenepr^chedi and confequently, that children ought not to
be baptized before they can heare and- underftand the GofDeJ
preached to them. *

Answer,
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lb The fetting preaching before baptkitig; doth fib iflOr^

prove that preaching muft always gb6 before Baptifme, then thd

naming repentance before faithj {Mark; 1.25. Repent, and he-

leevetheGofpet ) proves, that repentance goeth always before

toh, which the Anabaptifts themfelves hold not.

-u Chrift fetteth in that place preaching'before baptizing, for

two: reafons,neitherof which make any thing againft thebap-

tifme of children. The firft is, becaufe it is the more principall

adl of the Minifteriall fundion,for it is preaching which through^

the operation ofthe holy Spint begettcth faith, which the Sa-

craments onely confirme ;
preaching draw^th the inftrument as'

it were of the Covenant betweene God and us, whereunto the

Sacrament is fet as a feale. Secondly, becaufe Chrift there fpea-

keth of converting whole nations to the Chriftian faith, in

which alwayes the preaching of the Word goeth before the ad-

miniftration of the Sacraments. For, firft men believe, and after

ate admitted to Baptifme, but after the parents are converted,

their children being comprifed within the Covenant are admit-

ted to Bapcifme : and whenfoever any Profelyte is to be made,

this courfe is likewife to be taken, they muft profeffe their faith

before they be received into the Church by Baptifme : but the

cafe is different in children, they have neither the ufe of reafon

to apprehend the Gofpel preached unto them, nor ufe of their

tongue to prof-{re their faith, and God requireth no more of

them then he hach given them; the like courfe God himfelfe

tooke in the old law, before any men of riper years were Cir-

cumcifed, the commandement of God was declared, and his

covenant made knowne unto them, but children were circum-

cifed the eight day before they were capable ofany preaching

unto them, or fuch declaration.

Nothing remaineth, but that the two objedions concerning,

the dodrine ofthe Trinity in the beginning propounded by D.F, .

for no other end, but to try how well verft chefe ring-leaders of

the Anabaptifts were in the more neceflary points of Cate-

chifme, be anfwered

:

The firft was framed out of fohn 17. 3. Thu ulife eternally

to know thee to be the onely true God, and rphom thou hafi fenty

^eCm Chrift, If the Father be the onelyuwz God, how is the
'^ •'

F2 Sonne



Sonne or the Holy Ghoft very God ? hereunto the Anabaptifts

gave twoanfwers: the firft, blafpheihous : the fccond, uhfuffi-

cient and impertinent,as appears in the beginning ofthe confe-

rence. The true anfwer is, that Chrift, fohn 17. prayeth to God,
and not to any of the three Perfons particularly : for th®ugh he

ufeth the word Father) verf. i. yet Father is not there taken fo-

the fiirft Perfon in Trinity, but as a common attribute of the

Deity, as it is alfo taken, Mat.6,g. Our Father,\etf. 1^. youn
heavenly Father)Gd\. i, ^. God and our Father, J2Lmes 1.27. Be-

fore God and the Father, i Pet. I • 17. If ym call him Father, ^ho
jttdgeth ^ithoHt refpeB of ferfons : So then, the meaning is,0

God, Father of heaven and earth, This is life eternally to know
thee, to be the onely true God, andwhom thou hafifent,7efm Chrifi*

According to which interpretation,this text is parallel to that

of the Apoftle, one God, and one Mediatour betwixt Godand man,
St Yet if any ^^^ manChrifl Jefrn,! Tim. 2.5.*

conceive that The fecond objedion was out. of foh. 1 5, 26, The Spirit of
the words F<t- truth which proceedeth from the Father. If the Spirit proceed

I

ther and Goii
are not here

taken eflcntial-

ly, biuperfo-

nally,theremay

be yet given a

a fecond an-

fwer, out ef

Brocmandut a

ZifthermitraSt^

De Deo filio,

f. 154. 'Deum

tifloquitHr qui

pater eft, quod

filium babeat

from the Father onely, how doe we fay in the Nicenc Creed,

and that other oi Atha^ajius,3.nd in the Letany, which proceedeth

from the Father and the Son ? To this none of the Anabaptifts

gave any anfwer at all, yet the anfwer is very eafie : for theSpiTd

rit is faid to proceed from the Father in the place above alled-

ged, becaufe he proceedeth from the,Father originally, not be-

caufe he proceedeth from the Father onely, for he is elfewhere

called the Spirit of the Sonne, as well as of the Father, GaL 4. (5,

And in this very ttYX^ohn 1 5.16. it is faid, the Spirit whom I will

fend you from the Father : which fheweththat the holy Spirit

hath a dependence from both. To whom, three Perfons and
one onely true God, be afcribed all glory, honour, power, and

$nte omm fe- dominion, for evermore. ^

tulti ex ipfo gC" ^ .

Tiitum & q»i fotentia fumma & kEaaiA 'Tra7t)( ca.^y.U glorutqi plane divina eminuerit atque

fiflenduentapudPatremantequam hie mundm exifteret. <^uando er^o Chriftm Paircm nimcupat ,

folum vetum Deum, phraf hac docere vult folumPatrem ejfeunicum iUum& verum Deum, qui

pliutn habet ut ommpotentem ita aternum, quippe petentem glprificm gloria quam habuit apud

Fatrent antequam mundm efet. ^ uofanefenfu nemo noftrum eft qui nan facile micedat folum .

Patrem ejfe iUum verum Veutn,feu divinitatis iUam perfonam qua fHum habet omriipmtm^,

&fetemum'
^ FIN I S,
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A TraBatt againft the Amhapifis,

C H A P T E R I.

of the name and feverall forts of Anabaptifls*

He name Anabaptifi is derived from the Prepofition af« andT /SstTlI^w, and fignifieth a rebaptizer : or at ieaft fuch an one

who alloweth of, and maintaineth re-baptizing : they are called

alfo Catabaptifls from the Prepoficion kJ' and l*T/i^ft', fignifying

an abufer or prophaner of Baptifme. For indeed, every Ana*

baptift is alfo a Catabaptift : the reiteration of that Sacrament

of our entrance into the Church, and feale of our new birth in

Chrift, is a violation and depravation ofthat holy Ordinance.

Of thefe Anabaptifts, or Catabaptifts, who differ no more

then Bavim and Maviiu (ofwhom the Poet elegantly writeth.

Qui BiyLvmm non odit, cmat tpta carmina Afavi) Alfiedipis ma-

keth fourteen forts : i. the Muncerimsy 2. the Apoflolkail, 3 .the

Separatifisj^.thc Catharifis, y.thtSilentSy 6. the. Enthujiafis,

7. the Liifertinest 8. the Adamkesy p. the Hmitesy io. the Au-

gHftiniansy ii.X.\\t Eucheldtans^ 12.the Afelckiorkes, i^.iheGeor'

giansy 1 4. the Menonifls,

But in this, as in other things, he is more to be commended Guil. Malmf.

for his. diligence in colledion, then for his judgement in eledli- x>^S^fi-'^^K'

on. For although there are Schifmaticall and Heretical! per- ^fJ'/Jeat
fons,that have neare affinity with Anabaptifts, knowne by all coUe^'mtsgra^

thefe names: yet thefe are not fo many diftinfl and feverall tiam fibi ha^eat

forts of Anabaptifts. For fome of thefe differ onelyin refpe(^.Q.f eleBmUmor

theirDo(?lors and Teachers, and not of their dodrines, as th^
^^'''^^'^^

Muncerians, Hiitites, and MenoriiftS; others werd Hereticks,

more ancient then the Anabaptifts properly fo called : as name-

!yj the Apoftolicall, the Catharifts, the Adamites, and Enthu-

(iafts ; though as I fhall fticw hereafter, fomc ofonr prefent A^
nabaptifts wencb upon tbeitfeefefks: the AugWftiniaii$,-Mct^

chiorites^. and GeO^iansj aref Affabi^tifts, 1^ Miqiiid' Jimptim °

^ugh. theg a^ice vwith * them ih' their maiiie dodrirte of re-

-: baptizing.
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baptizing, yet they goe beyond the ordinary Anabaptift^ hol-

ding farre more damnable tenents then they. For the Auguftl-
niam beleeve that none ftiall enter into Paradife till the Prince

of their Seft, Aufline the Bohemian fliall open the way. The
Melchiorites exped: Melchior Hofmannm to come with Bliasy

to reftore all things before the laft day. The Georgians blafphe-

moufly boaft, that their mafter David George was a holy perfon,

compofed and made of the foule of Chrift, and the third perfon
in the Trinity. Laftly,he omitteth one fort of Anabaptifts, cal-

led Hemerobaftifisi who in the fummer time qaotidie bapiz^nban'

Gaftius de A- ^^^j were chriftened every ^2,^ -. fenferunt enim aliter nonpoffe

nakapexord. hominem vivere , Ji nan Jingulis diebusin aqua mergereturt itant
P %^- abluatur&fan^ificetur ab omni culpa* To leave therefore thefe

. deteftable Sedarics,whom to deted is to conflite, and to name,
is everlaftingly to brand .• there are but three only forts, to
whom that name properly and peculiarly appertaincth.

I. The firft broached their doftrine about the yeare 250.
which was this : That all thofervho had been baptized by Nova-
tus, or any other Hereticks, eftght to be re-baptized bj the ortho^

dox Paflors of the Church,

^, The fecond broached theirs about the yeare, 3 80. which was
this : That mne Tvere rightly baptized but thofe that heldmth
Donatus, and confequently that a,ll other^ -who had received bap-
tifme in the Catholicke Churchy by any other fave thofe of hii

partyy ought to be re-baptized,

2

,

The third broached theirs in the yeare 1525. which was this

:

That baptifme ought to be adminifired to none^ butfuch a^ can (rive

agoodaccount oftheir faith ; and in cafe any have been baptizedin
their infancy, that they ought to be re-baptized after they come to
yeares of dffcretion^ before they are to be admitted to the Church of
Chrift,

For the firft fort, though their opinion and praftife were er-
roneous, yet fome conceive, caufas habet error honeftas
that they had very plaufible pretenfes for it ; namely, that He-
rcticks were mifcreants, and had no place themfetves in the true
Church of God j and that therefore they had no power by
their baptifme to admit any into it : that they had not the'
Holy Ghoft, and therefore could not conferre the gifts thereof

upon
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upon any/: that they were foiile £hetnfelves,how then coiild they

by their Baptidne walli others deane ? aAA&)^ k7f Of, ctulo? IxKidi j^ycifm. adng.

C^^ik Againft this opinion and pradice of theirs, P^opei're'j&/;£'»

mainly oppofed himfelfe,and in a Synod held at Rome condem-
ned it, as being repugnant to the tradition of the Church;
whichjasheaffirmeth, received Hereticks upon their fubmiffion,

and recantation of thdr herefies, without re-baptizing them.

But S. Cyprian, a famous Bifhop in Africa in thofe dayes, and
afterwards a glorious Martyr, tooke Pope ^r?/?^^« to taske, re-

felled his argument drawne from unwritten tradition by Scri-

ptui:e, and in a provincial! Synod held at Carthage, whereofhe
was Prefident, ^w(?Do«^.258. with the joynt fuflrages of 87
BiQiops, condemnes the fentence of the Roman Synod, and de- ''

termines the flat contradidory thereunto ; namely, that the

Baptifme adminiftred by Hereticks was invalid and, Null; and
that all that had no better Baptifm.e ought to be brought agame

'

to the Font, and be chriftened anew, and no other ways to be

accounted members of the true Church. And truly J?r^y?»/^, in

his Preface to his Edition of Saint Q/'^/^^j affirmeth it to be

an even /^jr betweene both opinions ; and that though the

Church in later ages tooke part \N\t)\ Stepheyij yet that they "

,

might as well have confirmed Saint Cyprians opinion, without

any prejudice at all to the Catholicke faith. Howbeit, with J?- -^

rafmmhls good leave be it fpoken, whofoever fhall dive deep

into the point, and ponder what Saint Aftfiinehnh written in

his exquifice.Tratflates againft tht Donatifis, efpecially in his ^^ ^^P- '^^

third booke, where profeifedly he fcans all the Arguments al- ^%^^i ^^/.j*

leaged by Saint C7/>n4??j ai^^ his colleagues in the above-named

third Synod 2itCdrthagey will finde that Saint Cj/^nV^w had the

better parts and gifts, but yet the worft of the caufe; and there-

fore in the firft and moft celebrious Councell of Nice it is or-

dered, can. 8.; that the.C^fW//?JOr Npvatiansi yi\\() {h.2\\t^t

jiounce their Herefie, and feeke to be reconciled to the Churchi,

{hall be received by impofition of hands, without requiring any

new Baptifme of them : yet in the nineteenth C^w« itisde- Syn.Nlc.c.i^.

creed, t(i4t; if jhe.Hereticks;, called the i^^/^^^/, (taking that tJtTsWa/ d-

naijie it^m PaHit^ SamoJaienmJ)9^ittpt\i&Cjit^^ ^f^f-iK:^ ^

that:tt^y(lialli39xiE.|rbapt allmeanes. By whichifceming ^'^^-^''^*'"*
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contradiftion of the decrees of this moftfacredSynod.as it were

by the coUifion of flint-ftones, the fire of truth is thus clearly

haten out. That we muft diftinguiOi ofHereticks, whereof fome

deftroy the foundation, as the Pattliam, Gnojticks, Cataphry-

gians, and the like 5 others held the foundation, but built upon

it Hay and Stable, as the Catharifis and Novatiam^ and fuch

Hereticks as had a right beliefe in the bleflfed Trinity, and the

natures and offices of Chrift, yet upon this good kcd^fufer-

feminarmt s^izama : fome depraved the eflendall forme of bap-

tifme prefcribed by our Saviour, as did that Arrim of whom
Nkephorui writeth ; that after he had ufed an hereticall kind

of forme, and dipt his hand in the Font to chriften the child, all

the water fuddenly vanifhed away : Others, though they had ill

opinions concerning other Articles ofFaith, yet were right in

dodrine ofthe Trinity, and maintained the true forme of bap-

tifrae ; and all thofe, who were baptized by thefe latter fort of

Hereticks, the Church held tbeirbaptifme good, and therefore

did not re-baptixe tliem when they received them into the

Church, but only en>oyned them publickly to renounce their er-

roursjbut thofe who had been baptized by the former fort of

Hereticks, in regard their baptifme was indeed no baptifine, the

Church appointed agreeably unto this decree of the Synod of
Kice^ that they (hould not be admitted without a new bap-

tifme.

For the fecond fort of Anabaftifis, they were farre worfc
then the former ; for they made a feparation from the catho-

lick Chriftian Church,holding that none were members there-

of, but thofe that held with Dow^fMf, all other they accounted
no Chriftian«; and thercfore,if any were converted, or rather

perverted to their herefic, they chriftened them againe. The
former fort of Anabaptifis were accounted onely erroneous and
fchifmaticall,but not hereticall, but chefe were ftigmatized for
hereticks alfo, and that <I«fervedly,for confining the Church of
Chrift «nly IK) Africa^ and their Se<S there : they confequently
denied a maine Article of the Creed, (-z/i^.) CredofanEiam Ec-
dejiam Catholicamyl believe the holy Catholick Church and the
communion "of Saints. Yet with t?hefe Hereticks andSchifma-
ticks,our faeobtpes, Bro^mfis^ and B^rrowifis^ (ymholim ;ior

as
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as the Vonanfls refufed communion with the Catholick Church,
in regard of fome fcandals they obferved in it, fo doe thefe fe-

parate from the true Church of England in regard of fome abu-
fes ; and, as they tearme them, Popilh corruptions in it. As they
excluded all from hope of falvation, who were not of their pure
precife Se<ft, fo thefe go not much behind them in their unchari-

table cenfures of all thofe who are not of their fraternity j and
as Saint Anfline complaines of the Donatifis, that wherefoever
they bore fway, they brake downe the Communion-Tables
(which he there metaphorically tearmeth Altars) and defaced

the Churches : So we have had but too juft caufe to complain of
the like outrages committed by fome of the Zealots of that

ftraine, though fome ofthem of late have not efcaped the heavy
judgement ofGod for it.

For the third fort of Anabaptifts, they have funke deeper in

the former Quag-mire, and are drowned over head and eares in

it. For they not only nullifie all Baptifme, adminiitred either by
Romifh Priefts, or orthodox Proteftants, but condemne bapti-

sing of children (imply, which neither the firft nor fecond fort

oiAnabapifis did ; for both the Novatians & Do»^fjf/?j,yea,and

Pelagians too, though they denied originall finne, yet they all

allowed and pradifed the baptifme of Infants, The Author of
this third and worft fort ofAnabaptifis, was, as fome fay,^Mun-
cerm^ as others, * Salthaz.ar PacirnQntantiSy againft whom ZhIk'

glifis wrote ; as others, Curolfiadim ; but I fubfcribe to Me-
lanfihoni who lived in thofe times, and could not but be very

well acquainted with thofe paffages which fell out neare the

place of his refidence. And he affirmeth, as I faid before, that

Nicholas Stocky was the firft that broached Anabaptifme in Ger-

many. This St&ck^ affirmed, that God fpake to him by an Angel,

and revealed his will to him in dreames, promifing him the place

of the Angel Gabriel: in this mans Schools Vizs Tbo : Muneer
bred, who kept fuch a racket in Alfett a City in the borders of

Thnringiay and after him John Leyden, and Cniperdolingy who
in the yeare 1532. infeded and infefted ^Ifo Mmfier ; wherein,

though tb^y Cw»yi/W it, and Kingdi% for a time
i
yet in the end

were taken, pinched with fiery Pincers, and after ftabb'd tp the

heart with Daggers, and their bodies ihut up in iron Cages,

G 2 which
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which were hung upon the higheft fteeple in Mmfier, where

they dance in the aire. And as Garnet the Jeluite, the great Par

tron and pracflifer of equivocation, in his hfe time, is faid to

have equivocated in fome fort after his death, fof two faces of

his were {hewed by the Ronvan Cathoiicks;, the one upon an

Iron polcj the other upon a Straw ; fo thefe Ring-leaders ofthe

Anakiftifis^\\\\o ftickled fo much.for re-baptizing in their life

timej have been a thoufand times re'baptiz.€4 fince their death,

by every lliowre of raine beating through their Iron lettice.

\

I,

Ch A P. jr,

of the errours of the Anabaptifts both common to other

SeUs^and thofe \\>hichare fecHliarlj their owne,

'T'Kofe who have raked into this mud, flnde feverall beds of
thefe flipperyEeles, or rather indeeid Lafnpyejs

-j fox they

have all of them fome firing oi oi\\ttoipojfon in them. Their
errours they rankc into three kindes.

Firft, EcclefiafticaiJjOr inpoint of the Church, or matter of
faith.

Secondly, Politicall, or in point of policy, or matrter of S^atei

Thirdly, Oetonomicall, or in point of family-government,
t

Firfi, their Ecclejiafiicall errours-[uch as ^eculiarh concern the

do^rine or dijcifline of the Church, are,

Firft, ^ that Chrift tooke not flefli from the Virgin ^/^r/,.but

that hepaftthroughher as the Sun-beames doe through glafle^

or raine through a fpout.

Secondly,^ that there isnooriginall finne.

Thirdly, ^ that children ought not to be baptized.

Fourthly, ^ that fuch as have been baptized in their infancy,

ought to be re-baptized when they come to years ofdifcre-
tion. "

,

^ Ib-nuUnm efe

peceatum origmale. ' Tueros fion effe haptl%andos^ Gaftius de Anabcip. exQid. p. i zp. dicmt bap-

tvfmurn pdYvulorum effe exDiabolOi&Pap^ figmntum,
^,
?om. ib,qm in teneris amisUpti-^ti

fmrmPffrntrebapti^andh' •
.

-

-

'
- •.<,. --'-qp Jnd. •"

-
: ',

.' '
' ::

' Fifthly,

*?ont({a.Catd._

beerei. in verba

jinabap. Dicmt

Chriftum per .

Mariam edium
tit uifmm fol

fenetratyveiper

eanakm pliivia

in terram fer-

tur.
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Fifthly, « that lap -people may preach and admihifter the Sa- ' Pont. ib. do-

craments, C?^/?/?^, p. 3 5 . Ambapti(i:a fummt fihi omnes prxdican- <^£'<^(^i Partes fibi

mojpctum. '
1 10 Cffi.

Sixthly, fthat men have free-will, not only in naturall and na pera6ia rex

morall, but alio in fpirituall a<?Vions. panem (tngulls

Seventhly, g that abfolution and the Church-peace ought to porrigithpsfcr-

be denied to fuch who are fallen into any grievous finne
; yea, ^^' Accipitc,

though they repent of ic. . napocultm
Eighthly, '^ that Z^f/?^^/ dodrine is worfe then the Popes. ponigens.B'M-

'
r> ft 1 r, /• • n • r n le, wqiiH, an-'"

Secondljttbeir PoliHcall errours tn matters oj state^ are

^

mmciate mor^

-Firft, ithat the people may depofe their Magiftrates and
l^po^t^iy^libe-

chiefe ^\x\txs,Sliid,ih. licere phbeis in Magiflratvtm arrndfrnmere. fum in jp'mtm-

Secondly, ^that a Chriftian with a good confcience may not llbmeffe homi-

take upon him, or beare the office of a Magiftrate, or keep any nisarhUnum.

n^ ^/ C • a- sSleid. p, zkB.

^T^'f.^f'^^' . • -a ^ 1. u Lapfopcccalori
Thirdly, ' that none may admmilter an Oath to another. demgant abfo-

Fourthly, "Uhat no Malefadlors ought to be put to death. Utionem.
^ Skid ib. Lu-

Thlrdly, their Oeconomicall errours^ are, thcmm&Von-

'

Firft, "thatno man hath a propriety in his goods, but that nSmZilmtffe
ailthings ought tobeheld in commion, ; fdfos Frephc-

Secondly, ^that it is lawfull to have more Wives then one tas, hmhevum

at once. '
.

tamen altero

Thirdly, Pthata man may. put away his Wife, if llie diflxT
^'^Z'"^;,^.

from him in point ofReligion, and be not of their Sed;. ubertatem per

Thefe indeed are the moft of their knowne errours, yet alL pmcipes exdn~.

the Lamprejs are not found in thefe beds, there be fome drag-, ^^f^, ^'''^^#
lers ; and to the end that none of them efcape, we will put

^po^nJ^/Si-
them all as it were into two great Weels. All the errours of the ^^^.^g \^^.^ ^p.
Anabaptifis MQ. oi two (ovts^ Imtim g^reu

Magiftratum

vel teneu imperium. ^ Sleid. 1. 10. Non licere Chriftimis in foro contende/e, non-jiisjurandum

Mcere. ">Pont. i&. Facimrofos a. Magiftratibus ultimo fuppUcio affici uon debere.. " Pom.ife.

Oportere facuUaies ejfe comr^unes,&^^^ii- 1. 1®. Noit licere Chriftimo habere quid preprium
^ Vont. ib. Lickum ejfe ducere plures uxores. p Pom. Licere proprias-M^ores relinquere, fia.

dogmaie Anabciptiftcvrurn abhorrreant. S\dd. loc. Cuip, dt,j^icurit mtrmof^iutn illomm qtii vaa
fidenonfnntiUupaUpoUutiimeireatqiievmm-mi ; . .i.,,ii.. " ..^y.

G 3 Firfi,
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Firp, fiich as they hold in common with other Hiretickt*

Secondlyiftich ks are peculiar to their SeH:,

Firft, concerning the common errours, we are to note, that

as the wilde beafts in Africa meeting at the rivers to drinke,

engender one with another,and beget ftrange Monfters; whence

is that Proverbe, Semper Africa aliquid apportat novi : fo divers

kinds of Hereticks and Schifmaticks meeting together at unlaw*

full Conventicles, and having conference one with the other,

have mingled their opinions, and brought ioixkimnngrell here-

fies. Epifhanim inftanceth in divers ancient Here-ticks ; but I

ftiall only at'this time in thofe Hereticks I am now to deal with,

\jp» & eU{li reg- vi^. the laft and worft fort of Anabaptifis ; thefe joyne their
nent,impm om- opinions, and ifI may fo fpeake, engender,

Firft, qwith the Millenaries i and their joynt iffue is. That

Chrift before the day of Judgement fliall come downe from

Heaven, and reigne with the Saints upon eartha thoufand years;

in which time they fliall deftroy all the wicked, binding their

Kings in chaines, and their Nobles in links of iron.

Secondly, "^with the Catharifis or Novatians ; and their joynt

iflfue is, That they are a communion of all Saints, and that none
that hath fallen into idolatry » or any other grievous crime, for

which he hath been^xcommunicated, ought to be reftored up-

on his repentance to the Church.

Thirdly, ^with the Donatifis ; and their joynt iflue is, That in

the true Church there are no fcandals,or lewd and vitious livers;

pend. Melchio- ^^at the Church ofGod is confined to their Sefl ; that we ought

ivilS'^"^"^*
to feparate from all aflemblies of Chriftians, wherein there are

Hofaiannf ^"V abufes or fcandals, yea, though the Church alloweth them
muem in die not, but feeketh to reform them ; that all fuch as have been bap-
j>Qmmcum E- tized by any other then thofe of their Se^, ought to be re-bap-
lia prjecomniy tized.
pgftoUat^r ; Fourthly, ^with the Prifcillianifis ; and their joynt ifTue is

SX ckrffii That Chrift took not flefli from the Virgin Marj.

farentm fed Fiftjy, " with the Adamites j and their joynt iflue is;, Th?it
v(lut CAHidetft

fuilfe decent. " Alfted. compcnd. OSiavafefh An4ihapiifi€fumflt emm qniMamt^ vttaatm,

^dveftrn omncmextQrmtHTitiHK datafitinpeeMmpefcm, iquofc mdmtimmmes.
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clothes were appointed not fo much to cover {hame, as to dif-

cover fin ; and that therefore they being fuch as Adam was in

his innocency, ought to goe naked and not to be afhamed.

Sixtly, '^ with the ApoftoUci , that is, a fort of Hereticks, who
perverfly and prepofteroufly imitated the firft Chriftians in the

daysoftheApoftlesj and their joint iffne is, That none ought

to poflefle any lands or goods to himfelfe, but that they ought

to have all things in common. This was Mnncerus his dodrine

at Alfet^ and it very much took with the common people ;who
prefently left working, and what they wanted they took by

force from them that had it.

Seventhly, y with the Enthufiafls ; and their joint ifllie is,That

the Scripture is not our only rule of fai£h,and manners, but that

God revealeth his will to his children at this day by vifions and

dreams:&therfore^(?/;i«ofZ«W(?»,after he had fet himfelf to deep,

and had dreamed three days and nights, when he awaked, fai-

ned himfelf fptechlefle, and called by fignes, with Zachary^ for

a table-bookjOr pen and inke, and there writeth downe certain

pofitions as revealed to him from God, and commanded the

Preachers to publifh them : the firft and principall whereof was,

that a man was not tied to one Wife, but that he might have

more J and thisdoflirine he put prefently in pra<!tice, marying

three Wives at once, and fifteen before he left.

Eightly, ^ with the Jefuites ; and their joint iflue is, That it

islawfullfor the people to lay hands upon the Lords anointed,

and depofe and flay hereticall and wicked Magiftrates : the fe-

fuites hold this to be lawfull, after a declaration and fentence

ofdeprivation by the Pope ; the Anabaptifts upon a revelation

from one of their Prophets. And this do^rine the Anabaptifis

praftifed in the yeare 1 5 27. and pulled down all Magiftrates

wherethey had any ftren^th.

Ninthly^ with the ArminUns ; and their joint 'i^\xt is. That
there isno originall fin,;or at leaft, that none is damned for it

alone ; that eledion is upon forefeen faith and repentance jthat.

Godgiveth dlmen;fiil6cient grace to.jbe faved ; that man hath

free will of himfelfe either to acceptor refufe Gods grace 4 that

Chtift died indifferently fox all; tha.t a true beiievef who is in

the ftate ofgrace, may fall away totally and finally.

Tenthly,

35
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The Enours ofAmbaptifis.

TenthlVj.wich the Brownifis or Barrowlp ;
and their joint

idiie is, That there ought to be a parity in the Church ; that the

government by Arch-bifhops and Bifhops, &c. is PopilTi and

Antichriftian; that the fervice and Ceremonies of tht Church

are idolatrous and fuperftitious ; that in regard of thefe and

jllich like abufes and corruptions, the Chnrchof jE;?^/^;?^ is no

true Church of Chrift, and confequently, that all that have a

care of their fouls muft of neceflicy feparate from her.

Eleventhly, with a peculiar Sed, called the Separati-, and

their joint ifliie is, That no Chriftian may goe to law, or in any

cafe to right himfelf by arms or violent mearis. .

Secondly^ fuch as are peculiar to their SeEt^ and thefe arefix.

Firft, that none are rightly Baptized but thofe who are dipt.

Secondly, that no Children ought to be Baptized.
.

Thirdly, that there ought to be no fet forme ofLiturgy or

prayer by the Book, but onely by the Spirit.

Fourthly, that there ought to be no diftindion by the Word
of God between the Clergy and the Laity, but that all who arc

gifted may preach the Word, and adminifter the Sacraments.

Fifthly, that it is not lawful! to take an Oath at all, no, not
though it be demanded by the Magiftrate.

Sixtly, that no Chriftian may with a^ood confcience execute

the office of a civill Magiftrate.

A RT I C. I,

Concerning Dipping.

Anabaptist.
NOne are rightly Bapiz,ed hut thofe '^ho are Dipt,

The Refutation. .^-^. ,,-V

See iEdw0d Though Dipping may be ufed in Baptifme j and ifthe'childe
Bivfber his trea-

j,e ftrong, and the weather and climate temperate, it is verv
tife of Bsp-

*^ ' 7

tifme, or Dipping, wherein it is clearly (hewed, that the Lord Chrift ordained dipping; printed,

London 1 64 1 . and a Treatife intituled. The vanity of Childish Baptifme3 wherein it is proved ff6

faith tli title-page) that Baptking is Dipping, and Dipping Baptizing, fimtzA London i6^z.
by A.K. idem p. i z . They that have the adminiftration of Baptifme without Dipping, have not tfaq

Baptifme of theNew Teftament.

fit
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fit to be ufed, and the Charch oiEngland both alloweth It, and

pradifeth it
;
yet it is no way neceffary, or elTentiall to Bap-

tifme : neither ought they who have been waOied or fpnnkled

according to the forme prefcribed by our Saviour, In the name

ofthe Fatherland ofthe Son, and of the HolyGhofi, by a lawfull

Minifter, by any means be re-baptized ; which I prove. ^

A R G U M E N T I.

That which Chrift, who is the Authour and Ordainer ofBap-

tifme, requireth not, cannot be neceffary or eflehtiall to the

right adminiftration of the Sacrament.

But Chrift no where requireth Dipping, but onely Bapttzwg;

which word, as Hefychim, znd Stefhanm, ^na Scapula, ^nd

Bud4iHs,x.\it great maftersof the Greek tongue make good

by very many inftances and allegations out of Claffick wri-

ters, importeth no more then Ablution or wafhing C^^^^-

C«. fay they in their Lexicons and Commentaries, A««, tdefi,

lava, ^ci'Trrtffi^ct^ lavatio, ablmio) which may be done with-

out Dipping.
. , • TL • r

Ergo, Dipping is not neceflary to the right adminiftration of

Baptifme.
Argument II.

^ , . . ,

If the words. Baptise and Baptifme, are often ufed in holy

Scripture where the perfons or things faid to be Baptized

were not Dipt ; then certainly Dipping is not necelTary to

Baptifme, neither will the word Baptize inforce any fuch

3uuhe words BaptUe and Baptifme are ufed in Scriptures,

where neither the perfons nor things were ^^F^^^^PPff
bv thefe texts of holy Scripture x Mat. ^. 11. Be (hall bap-

tlTyou^ith the HolyGhofi^and^nh ^^
^/f^JjXrhoft '

Aa I. %. is applied to the fending down of the Holy Ghoft

in the fbape of fiery tongues ; and AB, 2. 3 .
it was fulfilled

whn the Apoftles were filled with the Holy Ghoft, and

fp.ke with o?her tongues . yet were they not D^pt into that

&tcame downelrom Heaven, but as the text fai^^^^^^^^^^^^

cloven tonmes like fire fate upon each of them. And againe,

%Z%.h . Chrift foretelling his Difciples that they ftjodd

partake with him in his fufferings, and drmk deep of the
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cup of tremhllfi^, ex^rciicth It hy t^e^hY2ik of BaptUm^,
Mark, lo. 38. faying ; Tejhallbe baptizedwlth the Baptifme that I am bdp-

ti^ed with : yet neither was Chrift, nor any ofhis Difciples,

that we read of, dipt into blond, but onely fprinkled, walhcd,

or befmeared therewith ; likewife, Mark. 7. 48. we read of
^ArrliayMi '7ro\>mct)V ^ ^sraV, wofd for WOrd, baptifme ofcufs^

potsy tablesy or beds : yet cups or pots when they are wafhed

or rinfed, (as viz. at a pump) are not neceflarily dipt into

the water,but only water poured into them and upon them,

with rubbing, &c. And for tables and beds, they are not

wafhed by Dipping ; for in mens houfes they have 130 com-
modity offo great lavers or broad wels, wherein tables may
be Dipt ; and the dipping, efpecially of beds, will doe them
more hurt then good. Laftly, we read, i Cor. 10. 2. of bap-

tizing in the cleudf and Heb.g. 10. of cPia^o^^i ^ccTflio-iMot, di-

rh^ ^i'^'% ^^^"^ Baptifmes, or fvajhings, and carnall .ordinances impofed

Baptifm^ on the fews, untill the time of reformation, yet were not

theJews, who are faid to be baptized, dipt in the clotidy but

they Wire onely wa{hed with it as men are in a fhower of

raine j neither did Mofes in the ceremonial 1 Law prefcribe

different kinds of Di;?;?/»gj, though he did feverall kinds of

cleanfing,,purifying or wafting; nor did the Apoftle deJiver

any dodrine of many Dippings, but ablutions,

^r^o, Dipping is no way neceffary to Baptifme.

ArGUME NT ill.

If the thing, or fpirituall adl or grace fignified by Baptifme
may be fufficiently expreffed without Dippings then is not
Dipping neceffary in Baptifme : for the whole ufe of the

figne in Baptifme, and in all other Sacraments, is but to re-

prefent the thing fignified, and inwardly wrought upon the
fouleby the means of that ordinance ofGod.

But the thing fignified, to wit, the cleanfing ofthe foulefrom
the guilt and fikh of finne, may be fufficiently expreffed by
wafliing or rubbing with water, and fo putting away the
6Ith of the flefh, i ?et. 3.21. without any plunging or Dip-
ping of the whole body, or any part thereof.

jEr^c/j Dipping is not neceffary in Baptifme.

A R G 11-
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A R G U M E NT IV.
Sprinkling may be done, and is ufually, without any Dipping
at all.

But the outward aft of Baptifme reprefenting the inward
ablution of the foule is exprefled in holy Scripture by [brinks

imgjHth. 9. 13. The blond of buls ani goats (prhikiina- the

unt'lean fanfiifieth to the purifying of the flejht Heb. i®. 22.

Having our hearts jprinkled from an evill confcience , and
our bodies ^ajhed with pure water^ i Pet. i. 2. Through the

fan5iification of the Spirit, and^rink/ing ofthe b/oud offefm
Chrifi,

'

^r^Ojthe outward aft ofBaptifme may be rightly performed
without any Dipping at all.

Argument V.

Baptifme is a Sacrament, though not of abfolute neceflicy^yet

of very great, (as all confeffe) and it falleth out often that

it ought to be adminiftred to fick and infirme perfons, even
fometimes lying upon their death-bed, they making profcf-

fion of their Faith, and earneftly defiring it.

But in fuch cafe thefe infirme perfons cannot after the man-
ner of the Anabaptift-s be caried to Rivers, or Wels, and
there be Dipt and plunged in them , without evident

and apparent danger : yet may they fafely be baptized by
fprinkling, or gentle rubbing with water.

£^^•(7, Sprinkling, or rubbing the flefh with water in the

name of the Trinity, by thofe who have authority and com-
mifllon from Chrift, is fufficient without any Dipping at all.

Arc u ME NT YI.

All the Sacraments of the Church may and ought to be admi-

niftred without giving any juft fcandail.

But the refort of great multitudes of men and women toge-

ther in the evening, and going naked into Rivers, there to

be plunged and Dipt, cannot be done without fcandail, efpe-

cially where tne State giveth no allowance to any fueh pra-

ftice, nor appointeth any order to prevent fuch foul abufes

as are like at fUeh diforderly meetings to be committed.

Ergo^thQ Sacrameiit of Baptifme ought not to be admio ftred

with fuch plungingx)r Dipping.

H ?- The
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The OhjeElions of the Anabapifis anptvered.

Now let us hear what they can fay for their Dippmg, alid with

what weake bulrufhes they fight againft the truth.

Ohjefi. I. Firft they objcd, chat the word Baptize is derived from ^c/^'/lcff,

A. R. Treatife fignifying, to Dip,ot Die ; therfore, fay they, wafhing or fprink-
ofBaptirm p.?. ijng with water is not Baptizing, but pUinging the body, or the

j)jp^^
'

But we anfwer, firft, out of Aquinas and the Schoolmen, in

Mat. 26. 23. verbis von tarn jpeB;undum ex qm,qHam ad quid fumantury in

Mart 14. 20. words we are not fo much to refped from whence they are de-
Luk. 16. 24. rived, as how they are ufed : as we fee the branches of trees
Sol. I. fpread much farther then the roots, fo the derivative words are

often ofa larger extent offignification then their primitives jfor

inftance, >t*)»x'-'*' is derived from n^^y, and fignifieth originally

and properly, Catechiz,ing, or fuch a kind of teaching wherein

the principles ofKeligion,or of any Art or Science are often in-

culcated, and by continud.\[ founding and refounding hesit into

the ears of children and novices: but yet it is taken in holy Sai-

pture in a larger fenfe, not onelyfor C^f^c^z^m^ ofChildren,
but inftrudling men of riper years in the dodlrine of falvation,

as Luki I. -4^ That thou mighteft know the certainty of thofe

things, '^^ ^i' Kctitj^/i^yiii Vpherein thoH hafi been inftruBed^ and
^<F?. 18. 25. z^'^"%«/^i»'©- 7«f mv t5 KveiB, This man roas infiru-
Bed in the '^ay ofthe Lord : and AB* 21. 24. ccv nulfix^wlett -^ o-»,

whereof they have been informed coneerningthee ; & 1 C<7r. 14.19.
"I'JA ^ rtAAsf >6rt7i;5c«a-ff, follo'^ the things where'^ith one may edifie

another : and Gal. 6. 6. koivccvhto) K%\nx^ixzv®- r Koyov^ Let him
that is, taught in the Word communicate to him that teacheth him*
In like manner, the word Prophecy is derived from '^ & (pn[j.}^

which tignifieth originally and properly to foretell things fu^
ture : yet it is taken, in the New Teftameht efpecially, in a lar-

ger fenfe,for ail fuch as reveale the will of God, and declare his
promifes, as well paft and already fulfilled,as to be fulfilled here-
after, as namely, i Cor. 1 1. 4. Every man fraying or prophecyin^
having his head covered,, dijhonoureth his head, I Cor. 1 4. i. De-
Jtre jpirituall gift9y.but rather that ye may frophefie • and verf. 2.

He that prephejiethf jpeak^th unto men to edificationjt,o exhortatittn.
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to comforti verf.3 i. Te mAj allfrofh^fy one by one: verf. ^2. The
^irits ofthe prophets arefubjeEi to the Prophets.So the word Bap-
tize,though it be derived from 0d'7rla> tmgo,to dip or plunge into
the water, and fignifieth primarily fuch a kind ofwafhing as is

ufed in buciis where linen is Plmged and Dipt : yet ic is taken
inorelargely,for any kind ofwalliing,rinfing, or cleanfing,even

where there is no Dipping at all, as yl/^/^^ 3 1 1. C^ 20. 2 2.y^^rit

J. ^. & lOf"^^, Luk^ -^.16. ABs I, $.& 11, i6. iCor.iG.i.
Secondly, iSsiV^a, from whence Baptize is derived, fignifieth ^^

as well to Bie, as to Dip : and it may be, the holy Ghoft, in the

word Baptize,hath fome reference to that fignification, becaufe

by Baptifme we change our hiew ; for as Varro reporteth ofa ri- Sol'mus 1 1".

ver in Boeotia^thdit the water thereofturneth fheep of a dark or Varro refm in

dun colour into white:fo the jfheep ofChrift which are wafhed in ^^^^i^jumen

the Font of Baptifme, by vertue ofChriftspromife, though be- jJoS;»7^
fore they were ofnever fo dark^, fadyor dirty colonr, yet in their cusfi fufci fit

fouls become vhitejandpure,8i. are as it were new Z)/^^:therefore eolom •vertUm'

admitting that in the w^ord Baptize there were fomething of in mdidum.

^ctTrlca tingo to Dip or Die ^ yet it will not follow, that it necef-

farily fignifieth Dippingjfot it may afwell imply this fpirituall

Die, to which no Dipping is neceffary.

Secondly, they argue from the example of Chrift, and fohn, Obj. 2.'

'

and of philips and the Eunuch : fefnsS^iY l^ty^^nA lohni^ent Match. 3. 16.

both into Jordan, and there lohn baptiz,ed lefus, and- likewife Phi- ^^^ ^'^^'

lip and the Eunuch went both down into the Eatery and there Phi-

lip ^aptiz,ed the Bmuch\ therefore, fay they, fprinkIing,or wafli-

ing with water will not fuffice, but the parties that are to be

baptized ought to goe into the water, and there be Dipt over-

head and ears.

But we anfwer, Firftj an example of Chrift, or his Apoftles

without a precept doth not neceffarily binde the Church, as may
be proved by many inftances j for Chrift wailied his difciples

feet before his fupper, and he adminiftred it at night, and to

twelve men onely and no women : yet we are not bound fo to

doe. In the Apoftles dayes widows were maintained to ferve

the Church at the publique charge, yet wc are not bound to have

fuch. Likewife, the firft Chriftians fold their poftefllons, and

goods,and parted them to all men, and lived together, and had

H 3 all
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2.

lohnj. 23.

lohn baptized

in t^non neer

to Salimj bc-

caufe there was
much water;

there.

Oi>p 3.

So/. I.'

J^o neceptj of Dipping in Saptifme,

all fhiirgs common,y^(?2/ 2.44. yet are not we obliged fo to doe.

Secondly, the reafonis not alike : at the beginning Chrifti-

ans had no Churches, nor Fonts in them, and therefore they

were conftraincd to baptize in fuch places where were (lore of
waters .- befides, the climate of/udea is far hotter then ours,and

men of riper years that were converted to the Chriftian Faith

were baptized in great multitudes, and they might without a-

ny danger goe into the Rivers, and be baptized after fuch a
manner: but now the Gofpell having been long planted in chefe

parts, we have feldome any baptized but children, who cannot
without danger to their health be dipt and plunged over head
and eares in the Font, or Rivers, efpecially if they be infirme

children, and the feafon very cold, and the aire fharpe and
piercing.

Laftly, they urge the cuftome ofmany ancient Churches, in

which a threefold dipping was ufed, and ifthey dipt thofe that
were baptized three times, it fhouldfeem they thought dipping
very neceffary.

But we anfwer, Firft, that what thofe ancients did, they had
no precept for it : and if they follow fome of the ancients in

dipping the baptized, why doe they not follow the example of
all the ancient Churches in Chriilening children?

Secondlyjthofe ancient Churches,which ufed the trinaimmer'

fiot (they fpeake ofj did it for this end,to exprefle the three Per-
fons, which may as well be done by thrice fprinkling, or wafli-
ing the baptized, as.well as thrice ^/;?^/»^. But the the truth is,

that neither is requifite, becaufe the Trinity is fufficiently ex-
prefledin the very forme of baptifme,-when the Miniftcrfayth,
/ baptiz.e thee in the name ofthe Father, and of the Sonney and of
the Holy Ghoft.

Thirdly, we anfwer with the Apoftle,that though fome ofthe
ancients had fuch a cuftome for a time

; yet now we have nofuch
cftftome^ neither the Churches ofGod, i Cor. 1 1. 1<5,

Artic.
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Title page.

Art I C.I.

Concerning the Bapifme of children,

Anabaptist, .•:

None fight to be bapti:z^d bm thofe thatprofefe repentance ^
faith ; md confequentlyi no children ought to be chrifiemd.

The R e f ii t a t i d n.

The children offuch parents as profeflfe Chriflian rcligion,and

are members of the vifible Church, fith they are comprifed with-

in Gois Covenant made to the faithful! children of ^^r^^^»? &
their feed, may axidought to receive the feale ofthat Covenant,

which was circumcifion under the law; but now is baptifmc,

which I prove.

Argument I.

That which extends* to all Nations, belongeth to children * AH Nations

as well as men : for children are a great part, ifnot the halfe '"'''e Scripture

of all Nations.
, FethSiEt

ButChrifts command of baptizing extendeth to all Nations,
well as men as

Matth. 28. 19. Goe therefore teach all Nations, baptizing Gc». 18. is!

them: and Mark^ I J . 1 6. Preach the Gojpell to every creature: In ihy feed fhal

He that heleivethmd is baptizedJhall befaved,
tlXd^'i ^vr

j?r^^, Chrifts command of baptizing belongeth to children,
xij^lvtzlft^

and they ought to be baptized as well as men. him \\{ y^ "„.£,-:

oi\s;and ctfe-

wfccygjfor certaine it is that thoufands ofchildren were bleffed in Abrahams feed as well as their'

bieieeving parents : and children are commanded to praife the Lord, PfaLS. z.Exore mfantur/i&
k^mtium : and ffal. 148. v. i z. Yoimg men and maids, oldmen and children, praife the Lord.

Anabaptists Anftver, .

Chrifis command extends onely to fuch as are capable ofteaching

and infiruEiion, which children in their infancy are not ; for Chrifi

/^;V/7, teach all Nations, baptizing them.

Reply.
'Firfl:,the w@rds of our Saviour .are not cr/crA'£rKgT£jteach,but ^.ar j-

^nTsi/'sTf, that is, ?»4% Vifciples : & though children in their non-
°

age cannot be taught, y^et they may be made Chrift^ J>ifciples^^

being admitted into hisTchoole^their Parents giving theirnames
to
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to Chnft,botb for themfelves and their families. AndinChrifts

precept, teaching doth not goe before, but follow baptizing,

ver. 2 o. teaching them to obferve all things,&c. which is pundual-

\y obferved in the children of the faithfull, who,after they are

baptized, when they come to years of difcretion, are taught fo

obferve all things vohatfoever Chrifi hath commanded.

a. ! Secondly.though children in their infancy are not capable pf

teaching, or inftrudion, becaufe therein they mufl: be aclive,both

by apprehending what is delivered to them , and affenting

to the truth thereof: yet are they capable of baptifme wherein

they are meerly pasfive, being wafhed in the name ofthe Trinity,

prayed for, and bleffed and received into Chrifts congregation :

this may fitly be illuftrated by Circumcifion, which by the com-
mand of God was to beadminiftred to children at the eighth

day, though then they were no way capable ofteaching or in-

ftrudion in the fpirituall meaning of that outward fign made in

their fleih : and our argument drawn from the analogy ofBap-
tifme and Circumcifion, may be truly called, in regard of the A-

Of whrchfee nabaptifts, fans afmorumy a bridge,which theft affes could never
" """

paffe over j for to this day they could never, nor heareafter wil

be able to yeild a reafon why the children of the faithfull under

the Gofpel are not as capable of baptifme, as they under<the

Law of circumcifion. Ifthey alleage that thefe cannot be taught,

being but fucklings ; neither could they. If they ailed ge, that

thefe know not what is done unto them, nor have any fenfe at

all of the Sacrament : neither had they, fave that they felt the

paine of the knife, as thefe doe the coldnefie of the water, and
often flied teares at the chriftening, asthe others did at their

circumcifing. If it be further faid that they were of the feed of
Abraham according to the flefh, it may be truly rejoyned, that
thefe are of the feed q{Abraham according to the promife, and
his children as he is the Father of the faithfull, and fo they have
the better title of the two.

Thirdly, it is no way fafe to defer baptifme till riper yeares

:

for, by this means millions of children might goe out of this
world without the ordinary meanes of their falvation which
were an unfafferable, if not a damnable, abufe : for though
we like not of that rigid opinion of the Schooles afcribed to

S. Augufiiney

more Argu.

tnent4

.b^li.H
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S. AtfgufllHe,yN\iQ in that rega rd was fty<ed durus pater infrntUMy
that children dying unbaptized, are neceflfarily damned

; yet we
muft take heed of declining to the other extreame, in denying
baptifmc to be the ordinary meancs of falvation for them, and
thereby flighting our Lords Precept, It is true : God is not tyed
to hisown Ordinance, he may, and in charity webelceve, doth
favethoufands of the children of the faithful!, who are//7/-^<»mr

or dye before baptifrae; neither will he punilK the childe for

that which it is no way guilty of : yet Gods ordinance tyes us,

and the parents andgovernoars are guiky of a hainous crime be-
fore God, who, in contempt of Chrifts command, or through
crrourof their judgment take not care for their childrens bap-
tifme, and thereby deprive them of the ordinary remedy of that

originall malady in which they are conceived and borne.

A R G U M E N T 1 1.

None ought to exclude the children of the faithfull out ofthe
kingdome ofHeaven,

But by denying them baptifme (as much as in us lieth) we ex- lofcn j. y»

elude them out of the kingdome ofHeaven. For as Chrift See this Argu-

affirmed to Nicodemusy & confirmed it with a double oath, »nent confir-

or moft vehement afleveration, Aweny Amen^ or verilyy thtdiJputat^n
verilyy (I fay unto thee^ except a man be born «fEatery and and ths adver-

the Spiritt he cannot enter into the kingdome ofheaven, Varies exccptioa

Er<ro, wc ought not to deny them baptifme. againft it an-

Anabaptists Anfwer.
twcted,/,. 10.

The ^ords ofour Saviour cencerne men in riperyeares, not chil'

dren ; (hefaith) excejft a man, not^ except a childe be borne againe*

Rep l y^

Firft, Chrift by man there underftandeth the jpecies of man-
kind, comprehending all ages and fexcs : for otherwaies they

might as well exclude all women as children from baptifme, bc-

caufe it is faid, except a munht born, not, except a woman ; but

the words immediately following make a cleare cafe, that Chrift

by man undetftandeth all lingular pcrfons contained under the

(pedes of mankinde, whether male or female, young or old ; that

(faith he) rohich is bom offiejh, isfiejh : but certain it is, children

are properly born of flellij as men; and after they are born of

flefti, they are iirft children before they are men.

I Secondly,

not r.
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Secondly,this regeneration by water Chrift fpcaks ofis to take

away the filth of fin, that fo they may be capabk of eUtring into

the kingdome of Heaven, into which there Ihail in no wife enter

Eev. ii. *7, ^^J thlfii that u defiled ; but children before their regeneratian

by water are defiled as well as men. And therefore Chrift pre-

jfcribes this remedy to them as well as men. That children are

died as it were in the grain^ & ftained from their mothers womb,

15 clearly proved by many pregnant texts of holy Scripture j as

Kamelyy Pfal. 51.5. Behold^ Iwoi home in initjuitj^ and in Jinne

hath my mother conceivedme j and John ^,6. That which is born

ofthe fiefh-iiifiejh 5 2,n6. flefh and bloudcannot enter into the kj^ig-

iomeofHea-veny i Cor. 15.50. and Rom» %,\i^Bj one mm finne

entred into the worlds and death byfinne^ andfo death fajfed upon ali

* i(p' li men ;
* in whom, or for that, all have Jinned, i Cor. 15.22. /»

Adam ali dye^Sl Eph.z.g./T^ 'hereby nature the children ofwrath^

even as others. All that are fentenced to death are guilty of fin 5

but children as well as men in Adam werc fentenced to death,,

clfe no children rhpuld dye. Again, that which comes by nature

is common to all who partake of that nature j but the Apoftle

teacheth us, that by nature we are the children of wrath; therefore

certainly children are not free from finne, which abne makes us

the obje<^ of Gods wrath.

A K. G U M E N T IIL
They whom the Apoftles baptized are not to be excluded

from baptifme. For what the Apoftles did in the perfor-

mance of their minifteriiU fundion,, they undoubtedly did

either by Chrifts command, or by the dire^ion of the holy.

Spirit, wherewith they were infallibly affifted,

A<as 56.15. & But the Apoftles baptized children,, for they baptized whole
53-

^ families, whereof children are a known part»-
°^° ^' ^

'

^rg-o, children ought not to be excluded from baptifme^
AwABApTl STS Anfwer>

The ^ord houjhold or family is taken in the places aUeaqed for
thegreater part ofthefamily • neither 14 itfaidy thai there were.anf
children at all in thofe families.

Reply.
Firft, to refelt the firft anfvycr* the words of S, Luke are fufti?

K^&i$, 3 ^ cient of themfelves 5. where it is faid? that the Gaoler W^ bapti-^
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^fd, ^9 ol etuTK 'sravTif, and aUthat rvere hii, &r aUthat belonged unto

him: therefore notoneiy the major part of his family, accor-

ding to the falfe and corrupt gloffe of the Anahaptifi/^ but fiiil-

ply and abfolutely all that I'ived under his roof.

Secondly, as it is not faid in expreffe words, that there were
any children in thefe families/o neither is it faid that there were
any women or fervants; yet no man doubteth but there were
of both fexes and conditions, at leaft in fome of thefe families.

Thirdly, it is tobeobferved,that itis not faid that the Apo-
ftle baptized one family, but many; namely, that oiLydia^thzt

of the Gaoler and 6iStephanas ; and it is no way credible, that

in all thefe families bleffed hy God, and converted to the Chri-

jftian faith, that there fhould be no women fit to bear children,

but all barren and unfruitfull.

Laftly, if there were any children in the families, and the Apo-
ftle had not baptized them,he would undoubtedly have excepted

them, as he doth in the like cafe, i Cor. 1. 14. I thank^Gody I
kaptisied none of you hnt Crifpus and Gajus. / baptiz.ed alfo the

houfiold of Ste^hzna^s. He, who is fo exad and pundluall in re-

ckoning of thofe whom he baptized, if he had baptized no chii-

dren,would have added;/ baptized alfo the houfhold <?/Stephana$,

except the fucklings and children there. But the Apoftle neither

there nor elfewhere excepteth children ; therefore being eflenti-

all parts of a family as well as their parents, they muit be compri-

zed under the name of the family or houfliold.

A R G U M E N T I V.

Such as were circumcifed under the Law may and ought to be

baptized under the Gofpel. For baptifme anfwereth to cir-

cumcifion, and is called by that name, Colofz^ii, 13. the

fame grace is fealed unto us by the one as by the other ; to

wit, mortification of the flejflb, remiflion of fins, and admifll- -

on into the vifible Church; and the children of Chriftians ai'e

as capableof baptifme as the children of the Jcwes wereof
circumeifion.

But children were circumcifed under the Law, Gen* I'y.iijj 3.

Ergo, children may and ought to be baptized under the GofpeL
AwABAptlsts Ahfwer.

The argfiment drarvne from the circumeifion of childrerf to the

\ 2 bdptifms
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baptifme of them foHoweth mty (recaufe there is a command for the

»neyAndn0tfor the other.

Reply.
Firfl, in this their anfwer, either by command they wnderfland

an exprefle command, and in particular, or a generall and impli-

cite; ifthey mean an exprefle command and in particular, fiicb

an one is not requi(ite> as then;>felves (will they, nili they) ravift

needs confefie t forchey can produce no cxpreflfc and particular

commandement, either f^rthe baptising otwomen> or admini-

ftring the Lords Supper to them, or forfanftifying and keeping

holy the eight day from the Creation,, or firft day of the week,

called nowthe Ghriftian Sabbath, nor for re-baptizing any that

were baptized in their infancy^ which the Anabaptifis generally

piadife,,and from thence take their names. If they underftand

a generall and impltcite command; fuch an one we produced

before for the baptifme ©f children in the profccution of the fir^

Argument,. and ftiall many other in the Arguments enfuing.

SecondlyJwhere the reafon and equity of law Eemaines, there

the law is ftill in force,at leaft for fubftanceythottgh not foreve-

ry circumftance. But the reafon and equity of the lawof cir-

£umci{ing children dill remaineth : fornothingcanbealleaged

why children then ^oiild be by circumcifion admitted to the

Church, and not now as well by baptifme ;, Hkaqita adverfariis

femper hareto

Thirdly, if the children of Chriftian. parents fhonld be exclu-

ded from baptifme, they fhould be in a worfe condition then
the children ofthe ^^wj were under the Law ; for they by re-

ceiving the SacraiBcnt ^f circumcifion, were adimttedinto the
vifible congregation o>f Gods people, and accounted partakers

*-jn6im.l.4. of hispromifcs : But it were abfurd, nay,.(as '^ C4/^/» further

f.ie.pa/e.Nt^ enforceth this Argument) execirable blafphemy to think that

Pforte AYbma- Chrift fliould abridge thofe priviledges to the children of the
mnr chnfinm

f. jthfuU under xhe Gofpel, which God granted to children

CS^SLI ""'"thelaw.

mrmfe ant de- A » G u M .E N T > V, -

0Hmfe, quod All they who *re comprifed within the covenant, and axeno
tgeframbiaf- where prohibited to Kccivf the feale thereof, may and
;i^ww»^*.

ought toKceivck,

mt
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;

But children are compnfed wtthin the covenant of faith,

whereof circumcifion was a feale, Rom. 4, 1 1 , and now bap-

tifme is, and they are no where prohibited^

• ErgOi children may and oaght to receive baptifme.

Ofthe major or firft proposition there can be no doubt ; for tt

is unjuft to deprive a man of the confirmation ofthat to which

he ha:h a true right and title. And for the minor or affumpdony it

is as cleare, for fo are the words ofthe covenant. Gen, 1 7.7 ./ wiB

cfiahlifhmj Cfrvcnant hftwetn me andthee^ andthyfeedafter thee.

Anabaptists Anfrper*

Thatjn-omife there belongs only to the feedof Ahnh^m etccoT"

iingtQ the f,efh, and not tone.

Reply.
Firftj this anfwer is in cflfeft refuted by the ApoftJe,7?^w.4. 15. V^ll'^

The p-omifs that hefhonld be the Heir ofthe World ^as not given
^^^qutLm Sdt

to Abraham or hkferd through the Law, but through the righte^ jujtt^catui trsS

eufneffe effaith, as he "^ai the father of all the faithfull', and in dmtm-0m
that notion we are as well hischiMren as thebeleeving fewest AbrahK.Lw,

and we read €X.prefly»/^^J 2.39. that theyromife »ma^ untoyou '^' ^'-

und tojour children^and to aU that are afar off,and e'ven as many as

the Lord our Godjhall call ; and Gal. 3.7. Knowye therfore^ that

they that are of faithare the children of Abraham.
Secondtyjihe covenant which God made with Abraham and

his feed, is faid to be eternall; the chiefe heard whereof, was, •

that he would be their God : but this is not verified of i^^r*i-

i?4«r/ feed according to the flefh ; for very few of them for thefc

many hundred yeares have been Gods people, being ptofeifed

enemies to Chrift and his Church: this promife therefore muft

neccflarily be underftood of his children according to |>r6milej

among which all true bekevers and their chiMreit are to be rcc*

koned , and if they are comprifcd within the Covenant, why
0iould not they receive the feal of their initiation and admit-

tance therennto, which was Circumcifion, but now is Baptiiine

every way correfponding theteunto ? as is folidly proved, and '

cfcarly iiluftratcd by S. Cjfrian 1. 3. ep,^, LaBan. 1. 4. divin,

snfiit, cap, 13. Augufiintu ef^ ad Dardonnm ^-j, & €em* fnL
felag. I. 2.

! 5 A%6% •
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I Cor. 10. 1,

Childrem Saptifme jujiified.

AaCUME NT, VI.

Sucli who were typically baptized under the law, are capable

of reail and true baptifrae under the Gofpel : for the argu-

ment holds good<« tj^o ad veritatem^ from the type to tne

truth ; from the figns in the law to the things fignified in the

GofpeL
But children were typically baptized under the law, for they

with their fathers w^r^ under the cloudy andpajfed throngh the

red fea ; and their wafhing with rain from the cloud prefi-

gured our wafliing in baptifme, and by the Spirit ; and the

red fea in vvKichPharoah and his hoft were drowned, was an

ertibleme of Chrifts bloud, in which all our ghoitly enemies

are drowned and deftroyed.

ErgOfchMren are capable of true andreall baptifme under the

Gofpel.

Anabaptists Anfroer,

The cloud, andthe redfea^ and the reckjhat followed them-, were

not types, hut onely metaphors and allegories from which no firme

arguments can be drawne in this kinde.

Reply.
Firft,this anfwer whets a knife to cut their own throats. *For,

as Gaflim affirmeth, it is the do<?trine of the Anabaptifls^ that all

facraments are nothing elfe but allegories ; ifthen the cloud and

the red fea were allegories (ignifying our fpirituall wallitng, ac-

cording to their owne tenets they are facraments : and if chil-

dren were partakers of facramentall ablutions under the Law,
why not under the Gofpel ?

Secondly, the Apoftle faith exprefly, v. 6. that all thefe things

were types orfigures, ot lively patterns to us j and ver. 3. thataU

were bdptiz.edin the cloud, and in the fea : the cloud therefore»

and the fea were types of our baptifme, and not meer tropes or

^eaffatonu.
^allegories. ....:

,^ So the Fjtiiers geaernliy. Tertu.1. de refur. car. Talk hiterm divinatum veritatum lineamenta. mn
mnus parabolk operato Deo qmm locuto : itera fcimm utyocihuiUa & rekm prophetatum.^t
Chryfoft'ini Cor.- '

>n-: j!cipH{>.«T tiroj'i d'tarv'Tr^v k^iv iuroU m-f'.ivct,. Et i /erift, de JeiM'
akj Aliam ejfe prophetlam, Si^ tj-tt^ five wt^yi^a.rav, aliam <Pidhsy [we f^nixcLTcov.

They may happily ohjcd:, that as we read in the Ganon'-law
that a Paftor or Redor may have a Vicar endowed, fed vicari^

" 1 non

* L. i.Deerro.

Anahap p.ii^.

Opinio Anebap-

tijlarumeftyfar

cramenta cffe

allegorlas quaf'

dam bonornm

eperum, ut C'lC'

curncifmtm in-

tefpretantar ftg-

num futfe cocY'

cendarum cupi-

dltatumibuptif-

mum (ignum
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nm hahet vlcArium j .that a Viear cinsiot have a Vicar endowed
under him ; and likewife in PhiIofo{Hiyj ebat theVoke ihayfiav^

an eccho by the repereuffion of the aire, but the eccho hath no
eccho ; fo that the promifes of God have types or facraments*

reprefenting them, but that the types and facraments chemfelves

have no types and facrame'nts to prefigure them. Buttheanfwer
is eadcjfor we may fay with Na^iianz^rij that either they may be
TV'wQr Tv'ara c6/avcf^9TSf©-3 an obfcurc type of a clearer^ and a rads

draught or imperfe<5!: modeil of a more perfed | fach were the

kgall types of the Evangelicall facramcnts ; or to fpeake more
properly, Circumcifion, and the Fafchali Lambe were not types

ofour Baptifmey and of the facrament of the Eucharifijout of
the things reprefented by them, w'^i. of the circumcifion of the "See more©!'

:

heart, * and our fpirituali nourifliment by feeding upon the thislnstean-

I^mb of God that takes away the fins of the world, £wQttoj,M^m-

Argume NT VIL ^'''^

All they who belong to Chrift and his kingdome ought £0

be received into the Chuirch by baptifmca

But children belong to Chrift and his kingdome, as Chrif!:

himfelfeteachethusjy^<fri^ la. 14. andX^% 18.16. J/i/J^

little children to come unto me, andf&rbidthem not,for offmh
is the kingdom^ of God. Verily J fay untojon^whofoever fialt

not receive the kingdowie ofGod as a little child, he [hali not

enter therein, verfe 1 5, And he toohjhem ftp in hii'armes^and

fm his hands ptpon them and ble^edthem.

ErgoJ children ought to be admitted into the Church h^ bapM

tifme.

Anabaptists Anfrper. l(Jw»d Basted

?? This place isfut in to be read at the jprinkling ofchildren : for h ^h
?5 the whore hathfweet words, ds fweet as ojle^ andwith thefefaire
» jpeeches fhe maketh the nationsyeeldto her, Prov. 7.21.; bat the %

i") Jimple onely beleeve her : for this place maketh nothing for the

yy baptifme of children : the children meniioned in theGo^el Were
yj mt fucklings i for it is faiiy they came to Cktt&^ neither Sd
y> Chrift chrifiren any ofthem^ though he tao^themintG his armes^ .

» and blejfed them^jo fbew that he VPM the Savkpsr m vi'eE ef
'>'>ygnngm of old^

'
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Reply.
f irft, S4rhr deferveth to be trinmied himfclfe for thus reproa-

ching his mother the Church oiEngland^ who, if(he be a whore,
what mi:ft he needs be but a baftard, who cannot deny himfelfe
to be bom of her ? if fhe and other reformed Churches who
have excluded the Papacy, and banlChed the great whore out of
their precinfts, be no better then whores, what true fpoufe hath
Chriftinthe world? or what had he for 1500. yeares? during
which time all Churches through the Chriftian world baptized
infants, even thofe who were the fore-runners of thefe Anabap-
tiflsy and bare alfo their name becaufe they pradifed re-bapti-
zing as thefe doe

; yet they condemned not fimply the baptifmc
of infants, as I noted before.

Secondly, though it be faid that thefe children came to Chrift
in a large fenfe, that is, had acce/Tc to him, yet they came not to
him upon their owne legges ; for S. Z/^j^ faith, ^?jy«pfe?r «uViT,

they brought unto him babes, Cj??»., who were no other then fuch
as we tearm fucklings, or infants : and though it be true that
Chrift chriftened them not ; for he chriftened none himfelfe,but

Xohn 4. 1. his Difciples only, as S. lohn teacheth us
; yet his receiving them

and blefllng them, and commending humility to all by their ex-
ample, faying, that offt^h, and none but fuch, is the klngdome of
Codyis a fufficient ground and warrant for us to chriften them

:

for, why fhould not we receive them into the bofome of the

\^
Church, whom Chrift took into his arms ? Why fhould we not

'V Hgn thejn,oji whom he laid his hands ? Why (hould not we bap-
\ tize and pray for them whom he bleffed > Ifhe be the Saviour

ofyoung as wclUs old^Cand to perfwade us of this truth,cxpref-
fed fuch love to infants)why ihould we exclude them from bap-
tifmc, an outward means of falvation, whom Chrift (as they
confeffe) excludes not from falvation it felfe ? See more belowm the anfwey to A* /?

.

ArgumentVIIL
,A11 they who are partakers of thegrace bothfignified andcx-

hibited to us in baptifme, may and ought to receive the
Iigne and lacrament thereof; this is the bafis and foundati-
on upon which S. Peter himfelfe builds, ABs 10. 47 Can
any manforbid water, that thefe fiouUnot be baptpced ^hlch

have
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have receivedthe holy Ghofl as Bellas we ? And It maybe far-

ther confirmed both by an argument drawn a majore ad mi-
ntHy after this manner : IfGod beftow upon children that
which is greater, the inward grace ; why rtiould we deny
them the lefler, the outward element? or by an argument
drawn arelatu. They to whom the land is given ought not
to be denyed the fight and keeping ofthe Deeds and eviden-

ces thereof; neither ought we to fever thofe things which
God hath joined, to wit, the fignes and the things fignified

:

they divide the fign from the thing fignified who deny them
tohzytgrAccordmzri\yimodotto»po»atolficemy who receive

the outward figne ; and they againe fever the thing fignified

from the figne who allow unto children the grace of remif-

fion of fins, and regeneration, and yet deny them the fign

and feai thereof, to wit, baptifme.

But children receive the grace fignified and exhibited in bap-
tifme : for the Apoftle tcacheth us, they are not unclean but
holy ;' and therefore have both remiflion of fins and fandi-

fication.

Brgoy children ought ro receive the fign and facrament there-

of, to wit, baptifme.

AiiABAPTl STS Anfwer,

The Apoftlet meaning is that the children of beleevers are not

unclean, that », bafiards ; but holjy that ii^ born in holy -wedlock^

Reply.
Firft, this anfwer is no way pertinent to the fcopc of the

Apoftle, which is to perfwade the Chriftian husband not to for-

fake his unbeleeving wife, nor the Chriftian wife to depart from
her unbeleeving husband ; becaufe the unbeletver rs fandified by
the beleever; whert byfanftificationthe Apoftle cannot under-

ftand legitimation* For faith in the husband doth not legitimate

the wife, that is, make her no baftard if fiie were fo born, or a

legitimate wife if{he were not lawfully contracted, but fantflifi-

eth her to himfelfe,and maketh her a part and member of an holy-

family dedicated to God.
SeGondly,neither is fandification here nor in any other'place of

Scripture taken otherways then for feparating fome away from

prophane, as perfons, times and places, are faid to be fand^ified

:

K neither

55

BuUcnget adv.

Anabap. I. 6.

Cum id quod

majus eft mfan-
teshabeant^nm

fcilicet pgna-
tatn, gratiam

Dei& remjffie-

ni peccatorum
;

quisiUisidquei

miftus eftyfig-
Hum, aquam
videlicet, dmt'
gabit ?

I Cor. 7. 14

Edw0d Barkni'

f.17.
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neither doth holy neceflfarily imply no baftard, for fome holjr

men have been bafe-born : nor doth nst bafiardim^\y\\o\y ; for

both the children of damned hereticks, yea, and infidels too,

* Manp.loc. * if they be begotten in wedlock, are no baftards; yet in the

communxUff.^ ftate and condition they are in, are far from holy. See more here-
quarta c. 8. Si Q^infra in the anfwer to A. JR.
tantum civdem

puritatem prelis inde fufcepta adduxer^,quldfiobii fnagMtribMsquammfideleshabeant? illorum

cn'im -filii fi ex matrmonio procreentur kgitimi funt, & utjujli haredes admuuntur. ^imc vide-

tm Paidiis quiddam aliud indicaffe quod liberU infideimiH non fit dutum, fed qued ad ecclefiam

Dei pertineant} &' adcleSiioncm acpromi£ionem ^. 823, 814.

A R G U M E N T IX.
All ApoftoHcall traditions (which are truelyfuch) ought to

be had in reverent efteem, and retained in the Church. For
what the Apoftles delivered they received from Chrifthim-
felfe, either by word of mouth, ©r the infallible infpiration

of his Spirit : fuch things are part of that facmm dep&fitHw,

1.6.20. whkh Timtthy is charged fo deeply, {O Timothy keep that

a, 2. 1 J.
v?hich Is committed unto thee) and the Theffalonians to keep,

Stand f.zfl and keep, imp^S'o'jfr.S: word for word, the traditions

V^hich you have been taught either by word or by Epiflle,

But the Baptifme of children is an Apoftolicall traditioiitru-

lyfo called.

Ergoy it ought to be had in high efteeme and retained in the
Church,

Anabaptists Anfwer.
Though it hath been an ancient cufiome in many Churches to

chriflen children, yet it uno •Apofioiicall tradition^ but an humane
ordinance, which hath its originallfrom the P&pe, the man offin.

Reply.
.
Firft, there was chriftening of children in the Church before

there was any Pope in the fenfe they take the word for oecumeni-
caUbi.fhop,challenging unto himfelfand ufurping authority over

^L.i.depec. the whole Church • for not onely* S. Augufiine, Sind Proiher,
mem.& remf and ferome, make mention of this cuftome and good ufe of it to

%lcGenctU ^^^^^'^l.^^^
Pelagian herefie which denieth originall fin, but

llMn.PeUg' alfotheCouncell of C^rr%^,inthedayesof ^ ^.Cyprian,V]ho
* cyp. epM flouriflied m the yeare 250. detefmined, not onely that children
Fjdm might and ought to be baptized, but alfo even before the eighth

dayj
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day; upon which fome inthofe days ftoodftridly,buterrone- ^Tlacukutqul-
oudy ; and conformably hereunto we find a canon in the Mi- cunq-y parvdos

levitan counceil,, ^in which the Synod decreed, that whofoever recentesab uu-

JJjall deny bapifme to children^ even as foon as they come out of their
'^^'^^^^^^^ ^^P'

mothers womb (in cafe the children be weak, and in apparent '^J^hmaft.
'

danger of death) /ff/7/w heaccurfed', and before the Synod of ^Salvanturom*

Carthage,or this Milevitan^ Iren<em in his fecond book againft nesqui renaf-^

herefies, chap, 39. fpeaks of infants, children, youn^^ and old, fa-
cm^rin chn-

vedby theirne'^ birth in Chrift -,
namely,^; water andthe^i-

pl'Jifi^y/^es
nVJoh. 3.5. jin,//

Secondly, S.On^fw and S. ^^//«(f affirm in exprefle tearms,
C9nmn.inc.6.

that the baptifme of children is an ApoftoUcall tradition. Origen ad Rem.ecclcfa

having alledged the words of the Pfalme (^51.50 IVea^ born in ab Apofiolls

iniqaity, and in fin hath my mother conceived me, inferreth upon f-rAdmonem ac-

it, propter hoc, for this reafon, becanfe W^ are all conceived and
"^J/^^^^J^.^ IZl

born infin, the Church hath received a traditionfrom the Apoftles tifmum.
to adminifier baptifme ts little children. And S. Aufiine ; ^The " L^io.degm,

cuftor»e ofour Afother the Church, in baptiz,ing in^tnts, is no way ad lit. cap. 23.

to be (li^htned or reieHed, nor otherwife to be thouiht on or be- ^onfiteUido, irt-

I ^ J.I A n. I- M I-
qmt,matme€.-'

leevedthen as an ApoltoUcatt tradutoM. ri^rL ;>,f,^t,ti_,,.,,. 't-' I I . n < • « I I
• • f

Ciena m odpn"
Thtrdly, it may be proved to be an ApouolicaI5 tradition by ^^^^^^ parvulie

that ground which S. Aujiine layeth, and every mans reafon rea- mquaqmrn

diiygivcth afTent thereunto, namely, "^that whatfoever is obfer- fpe-menda efi,

ved Hniformly in all Churches, and no man can tell^hen it b'Cgan, ^^^ ^*y moao

mu/i' needs be thought either to be done by the Decree offame ge- fj^l ^^^ J^
nerall Counceil, or to have defcended from the tradition of the A- nino eredendx

foftlesthemfehes. niff Apoftslm

But the baptifme ofchildren hath been obferved, and pradi- #^
^"^^f^T \,

fed through the whole Chriftian Church, as « Auftine affirmeth,
i^fJiAuoTti-

neither was it firft appointed by any Canon of generall Goun-
ni,verfa tenet ec-^

cell that can be produced : for though it be mentioned in the defidnec conci-

Councell of/^^W/^^, and the fecond Counceil held at ^r^cW/?, '^^ inftimum,

Vind in SynodoGerunden^, yet was it far more ancient then any ^^^'^^1',^^
of thofeGotincels, neither can any name the time when firft it

^^y^ mimtate
began ; and therefore we cannot otherwife conceiveof it, then Apofioiica txit-

it had itsfirjl originail from the Apoftles. dmmvenffi-

AltGH„l(l£«T %.
m&euditm'.'

All members of ttiCj^ormed Protefiant Churches in Chri-
l^-%l''

''"'''
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ftendome ought to conform their judgements to the har-

mony of the Pro^<?/?^»^j confeffions fet forth by the con-

fent ofall orthodox Churches, and firmly grounded upon

dcdu6lions at leaft from holy Scripture , if not evident

texts.

But the judgement of all the reformed Churches delivered

in the harmony of their confcflions is profefledly for the

baptifme ofchildren, and exprefly againft this tenet of the

Aniibaftifis*

Ergo, let the Anabaptifts either difclaim the name of Prote-

fia»tSiind children of the reformed Churches, or renounce

this their herefie ; for, tUrpispars qna non congruit toti.

Now for the Protefiant confeflions concerning this point, I

fiiall rehearfe them in order, beginning with the Engtijb Ar-

ticles ofReligion, ^mc. ii.

Firft, the infants ofChrifiiun parents are not to be k^ptfrom bap-

Harm. Cenf. tifme, becaufe they are horn in /?», and belong to thepeople of God*

fed. 1 3. f. zo. Secondly, the Helvetian confeflion, fVe condemn the Anabap-
'Damnamm A-

tiftg^^y^^ deny that children newly born ought to be baptized : for,

negant bapti-
according to the doilrine of the Gojpeljoffuch is the kingdome tf

^andos effe in- God ; and they are vitbin the covenant of Cod : why therefore

fantulos recess fhonld not thefeal ofthat Covenant begiven unto them ?
vatos I fideti- Thirdly, the Bohemian confeflion, ^Though baptifme for the

d/d/i»mT'^'^
zwo//»^rf in the primitive Church were adminifired to men ofriper

vangelicamM- y^^^^^yf^
children ought to be dedicatedand confecrated to Chrift,

mm efi regnum according to his command. Suffer little children to come nnto me
Dfi, *f{mtin Fourthly, the Trench, Article 35. % Althonsh baptifme be a\

^itaqmmn'dm^
/^>-^«?f»^ offaith and repentance, yet in as much as children ar-

tur iii fignum reckonedwith their parentfin the Church ofGod, we affirm, that in
ffisderuDeii cur /^»f/ that are born ofholy parents ought to be baptized by Chrifi

tns

non per fan- authority.

Mautl^Hi ^^^'^^*.'^" ^'^^''^ confeffion,h^. beleeve that children ought

JffinnmHS infantes fanliis parentibus natoy effe ex chrifii atdhoritate bapti-randes ^ I^J^'
^ ^*

N09 infantes eadm ratiwe bapti-^andos & figm faderis obfignandos effe credimus auaonJ^
MraeteparviHKimmidebimtur, mmiYHmyfrepttr tM^mprmigq^fiinfantibusnofimfaaZ

fHf
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to be haftiz^edy and figned with the Jlgne of the Covenant^for the

fame reafon for Tvhich the children in Ifrael "^ere circumcifed,

namely y for that thefame promifes are made to them atid to m.
Sixtly* the Afigufiane conkf[ion,they '^condemn rA^ Anabap- ^ Anic.g.Dam-

tifts, who dijlike the haftifme of children^ and affirm, that infants nant Anabapti-

withott^ taptifmet and^yingwithoHt the Church may be faved. ftas qui impro-

Scv^thly, the Saxon confeffion, ^ ^^ retaine the Ltptifme of ¥'f
bapiifmum

infants, eecaufe tt ts mojf certatne, that the promije oj grace be- *
j^^j j 2?f??'-

longeth alfo to infants : and beeattfe of them it isfaid, Sujfer little nemm &infm'
children to come unto me,for offuch is the kingdome of heaven. tum baptifmUy

To drive this naile to the head, I ftiall need to adde nothing ^'^^^ cctu0~

fave the capitall punMaments inflided upon fuch as taugr.c and Ztftonm m"-pn&ikd Anabaptifme : thofe Chriftian States accounted it no t'ne etiam adia-
light error upon which they laid foheavie a load ofpunifhment; fames perti--

in fome places the broachers of this herefie, and pradifers of re- ^^'^^'

baptizing, have been punifhed with beheading, in fome with
drowning, and in fome with burning. There is a law againft this

feA in the Code of^fn/Hnian, written withbloud rather then ^L.i.m.j. si

ink, Ifany man be conviked to re-baptize any of the Miniflers of gt^'^'f^baptiYre

the CatholikefeEiy let him who hath committed this hainopts crime^ ^bifirUc th
together with him whom he hath feduced to be re-baptiz,ed, fuffer Hca feSia f«c-

the firoak^ofdeath. At "' Vienna the Anabaptifis are tyed together rit reteSus, ma
with ropes, and one draW'eth the other into the river to be drowned : **^ ^^ ?^^ /'W-

as it fhould feem, the wife Magiftratesof that place had an eye

to that old maxime of juftice, ^m quispeccat^eo puniaturr let

the punijhment beare upon it the print of thefinne : for as thefe

fe(3;aries drew one another into their errour, fo alfo into the

guUe ; and as they drowned men fpiritually by re-baptizing,and

foprophaning the holy facrament, foalfo they were drowned
corporally. "In the year of our Lord, i 559. two Anabaptifis

were burned beyond SouthVf^ark^ in the way to Newington ; and
a little before them, five Dmch Anabaptifis were burned in

Smithfield,

If Ihavebeenfomewhat the more prolix in the profecution

cutare erimn
commifiti& hit

cui perfuafum

ftj ultimofup--

pliciopfi'fcellar

tur.

""GaflimdeA'
nabapt. error.

l.ip.ijS.rrj^

enn^ uno die

rnulti ol^ cata-

baptifmumfitb-

merfifmt 5 /«-
nibus enim ttOr'

ligati erant ut

alter alterum pofi. fe trtdHvet dmee mnes praeipkts rnerent fufoearmttrque. iHotv hiS'

Chronickj j). 456. <^ 57^
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tanto magis pr»

wfantibui loqui

debemus quanto

minus ipji pro

fe loqnipofunt'

Obj.. I,

Sol, I,

P If they al-

leage that a;-

9f*T@- is a

name common
to women as

well as men J it

is true, when
the Article « is

foyned to it,

but the ApoiUe

ufcth the maC-

culine estiTf^r,

Childrens Baptifme jajftfied,

of the arguments which make for the baptifme of infants, S. Jh-

jiine fliall plead for this my large plea for them, ""fVe are in

confcience bomidto fpeukCthe more forpoor infantSy becaufethej are

not able to ^eak^for themfelves*

Now there remaineth nothing, but that we ftop the mouthes

of their adverfaries, by refellingfuch objeAionsas they ufually

make, and unchriftianly urge againft chriftening them at our

Font.

The OhjeEhions ofthe Anabaptifts anfwere^.

Firft, they argue from the Scripture negatively,thus : The bap-

tifme ofchildren hath no warrant in Gods Word ; for we find

therejio command for it, no example of it, no promife to it

:

therefore it is to be rejed:ed as an humane invention, and con-

demned aifo as an addition to the Scripture.

But we anfwer,that by the like argument they might prove
that no woman ought to be admitted to the facrament of the

Lords Supper ; for there is no command f'Or womens participa-

tion of the facrament, nor example of it, nor promife to it in

Scripture. P If they anfwer, that women are comprifed under
the name of belcevers, fo are children under the name ofwhole
houfkolds and families, which are reported in holy Scripture to
have been baptized. If they fay further, that by a like reafon
women are to be admitted to the Sacrament, as men, bccaufe
Chrift dyed as well for them as men, and they as well incorpo-
rated into Chrifts myfticari body, as men : we re/oyne in like

manner, for the fame reafon that children were^ circumcifed un-
der the law, they ought to be baptized under the Gofpel. For
fiththey are comprifed in the covenant, why lliould not they re-

ceive the feale thereof fet to it in the new law, as well as the
children of the Jewes received the feale fet thereunto by the
aid? •

Secondly, I have produced before both command for bap-
tizing ofchildren, ^r^«w^«f I. and example of it. Argument 2.

and promife alfo unto it. Argument j. The command of bap-
tizing all Nations, Matth. zS. 2p. the examples of baptizing
whole families, AElsiS, ij.jj. iC4k.i. 16. and the promiil^
m-ade to us and our feed, ^^s 2. 3^. evidently extended co q\\\U
dren.

The„
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They argue from Scripture affirmatively- our Lord Jefirt Ol^j. 2.

Chrift in that great Charter, Mat. 28., 18, 19,20. faith, Goe
teach (ili nations^ hapizing them in the name of the Father^ Sonne,

and Holy Ghofi ; teaching them to ohferve all things whatfuever

I have commayidedyopt : and Mark^ 16.15. Goe ye into all the

'^orldy andfreach the Gojpel to every creature ; he that Jhall believe

and be baftizedjhall befaved j but he that mil not believe Jhall be

damned. From thefe texts they would infer that none ought to

be baptized but fuch who are firft taught, and inftruded in the

principles of Chriftian faith j and confequently, that no chil-

dren ought to be baptized, becaufe they are not capable of

teaching.

That the placing the word teaching before baptiz^ing in that Sol, i.

text doth no moreconclude that teaching muft always precede

baptifme , then the fetting repentance before faith in thofe

words. Repent ye, andbeleeve the Gojp(tl,Mark. !• 15. and fet-

ting water before the Spirit, John 3. 5, {except a rnan be borne

of veaterand the j^?>^) necerfarily infer that repentance goeth

before faith, which yet is but a fruit of faith : or that the out-

ward baptifme with water goeth before the inward baptifme of
the Spirit j whereas the contrary is clearly proved out of that

fpeech of Peter to Comelim, Ad:s 10. 47. Can any man forbid

vpater that thefe fhould not be baptiz>ed, which have received the

Holy Ghofl as reellas we ?

Secondly, ifthere be any force in this argument drawne from ^'

the order of the words, it maketh againft them : for thus we
wound them with their Dudgeon-dagger, (Chrift faith) baftixje

them in the name of the Father, teaching them to obferve all things

:

baptizing therefore muft go before teaching, efpecially in chil-

dren, who may be baptized before they can be taught.

Thirdly, they mif-tranflate the words : for Ghrift faith not 3.

Go, teach all nations, baptizing them, and teaching them to obferve

all things: neither is there a tautology in our blefftd Saviours

words; for his words are fi^tStflsi^'e'/f, (^r. Gs^make F>ifciples a-

mong all Nationsjbapti^ing them^ and teaching them. Now though

thildren cannot be taught before they are baptized, yet they

may be after a fort made Chrifis Difiiples by their Parents or

Godfathers offerkg them unto God, and undertaking for them,
"

that.
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that they fliall be brought up in the Chriftian Religion.

4. Fourthly, Chrift fpeaketh here of the plantation of the Chri-

ftian faith, and the converfion ofwhole Nations, in which al-

ways the preaching of the Word goeth before the adminiftrati-

on of the Sacrament. Firft, men are taught to repent of their

finnes, and believe the Articles of the Chriftian faith, and after

they have made confeffion of the one, and profeflion ofthe 0-

ther, then they are to be received into the Church by baptifme.

This courfe was taken by the Apoftlesin the beginning, and muft

at this day be taken by thofe who are fent into Turkl^, or the

Eaft or Weft Irfdies, to convert Pagans, or Makumetansy or un-

believing Jewes to the Gofpel. They are to baptize none before

they have taught them the principles of Chriftian Religion ; but

after the Gofpel is planted, and the parents are believers, and

received into the Church by baptifme, their children are firft to

be baptized, and afterwards taught fo foon as they are capable

ofteaching.

oh]* 3. They argue from examples after this manner : fuch are to be

baptizedt who with the fc^es in femfalem. Mat. 3. 6.confeJfe

theirJimes j who with the Profelytes, AUs 2. 41. gladly receive

the "^ord j who with the Samaritans, An:s 8. 6. give heed to the

wordfreached I who with thofe ofCor/teliut his family, A^s 10.

44. receive the Holy Ghoft by the hearing of the word ; who
V/ithLjdia,have their hearts opened to attend the things that are

Q>ok£n by the Apofilesy 4Sls i5. 14. who with the Gaoler, heart

the Tvordpreachedy and feek after the meanes of falvation, ABi
16.30. But children can neither confefle their finnes, nor at-

tend to the Word preached, nor aflually believe, nor defire

baptifme : they therefore ought not to be baptized.
Sol, I. But we anfwer, all that can folidly be concluded from thcfe

examples is but this in the affirmative ; all fuch who were fo

qualified as thefe were, viK,, hearers ofthe Gofpel, penitent fin-

ners and true believers, unfainedly defiring the means of their

falvation, ought to be admitted into the Church by baptifme,
which we freely grant : but they cannottonclude from thefe

examples negatively, that none other ought to be chriftened,

no more then it will follow, that thofe of Comelins his family

received the gift of the Holy Ghoft, and fpake with divers

tongues
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tonguesbeforethcy^erebaptized with water; therefore none
'

but fuch who have reeeived fiich gifts ofthe Holy Ghoft may &
ought to be baptized. To confefTe fins, and a.'tually profefTe

faith makes a man more capable ofbaptifme
;
yet dumbe men

who can doe neither, if they have a good telHmony of their life

andxronverfation, and by fignes make it appear they unfainedly

defire ithe Sacraments, may receive them.

Secondly, ifthere be any force at all in an Argument drawne t,

from examples affirmatively, it muft be from examples in the

likekinde j as from men to men, and from children to children

;

not from women to men, or from men to children, or from

children to men. For it will not follow, women in the Apoftles

times were covered in the Church, therefore men ought to be

(oi or men may fpeak in the Church, therefore women may:
or children are ufually fed with milk and not ftrong meat, there-

fore men in riper years ou^ht to ufe fuch diet : no more will it

follow, men in riperyears, who arc capable of inltrudion ought

to hear the Word, to give their affent thereunto, and enter into

a ftrift covenant withGod to lead a new life before they have

acceffe to the Font. Therefore the like duties are required of

children, who have not yet the ufe ofrcafon, nor knowledge of

good or evill. By this reafon they might ftarvc children becaufe

the law is, He that will not labour let him not eat. It holds in men,

but no way in children, who are not able to labour in any cal-

ling by reafon of the infirmity of their joynts, and want of rea-

fon and underftanding.

Baptifine is a feale of the-righteoufnefle of faith, therefore it qu ^^?

ought to be adminiftred only to believers ; elfe we fet a feale to
'

a blank. But children are no believers, nor can be while they are

fuch, becaufe they cannot underftand the word nor give affent

thereunto. Mrgo, children ought not to be baptized.
^

But weanfwer, that unbelievers or not belivers may be ei-
'$'<''• i*

thcr taken for, firft , fuch as when they heare the Word ofGod,
rejeA it : or fecondly, fuch who neither have means to hear it,

nor defire it, fuch unbelievers arc to be excluded from baptifme.

For to give baptifme to fuch,* were worfe then to fet ^feale to a

blanks it were to give holy things to Dogs^ and cafi fearle before

fwine. Or thirdly, for fuch who aje^orne within the precinds

L oi
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ofthe Church,& care is taken that they {hall he. taught the prin-

ciples of faith, as foon as they are capable thereof. Thefc though

they cannot give yet an aduall confent to the myfteries offaiths
are not to be tearmed infidels or unbelievers pofitively, but ne-

gatively only ; and we ought in charity to believe, that they*

will adively believe as foon as they fhallhaveufeof reafon, and
God by his Spirit {hall open their hearts to attend to the Word
preached : to unbelievers in this latter fenfe, as circumcifion,

,

the feale of the rightcoufnefle of faith under the law was given,

fo may baptifme though not in token of their prefent, yet of
their future faith.

2, Secondly, the children of the faithfull parents whom the A-
poftle calleth holy, receive fome meafure of grace even in their

infancy, as the text faith exprefly of S. fohn Baptifi, he Jhallbe

filled with the Holy Ghefifrom his mothers "^ombe, Luke 1. 1 5,41.

a£ Elizabeth heard the falutation ofMaity, the Bahejprang in her

f Adhuc in ute-
'^^^^^' Upon which words, P Amkrofe commenting, faith

j John

ro pofitus jpiri- Bap-tifi, while he wasyet in his Mothers womhe, received thegrace

tus accepti gra- of the Holy Ghofi, and his leapngwith joy argnedfome fenfe and
tia defignavit; apprehenfon ofthatjoyfull menage.

t^nditnL Now, fith children that dye fhortly after baptifme have the

qui exuUandi f"^^ H^^ ofGods face in Heaven, why may they not have fome
habebat affe- glimpfe of it even while their foule is in their body ? q S. Au-
Stum. fline is confident, that God after a moft hidden manner infufeth his

up^'ie^'^^uo's
^^^'^^ into children ',^nd in his S7 ^P'P^ ad Dardanum, it is a

plena luckfua ^'onderfull thing, yet true, that God d^els not infome who know
fulgore illufira- him, as. thePhilof&pherSy Rom. i. .and/ji? dme^th infonie-who kpow
turui eft Demir- him not, as in Infmts baptised. Wemayfiifely therefore coft-
Tim, curnoniis elude with "^Tilenn^^chiUrcnhave faith as they have reafon', in

fenlJiUa tiki- ^j^^ ^^^^'. though not in fruit -, in the root, though not in the leaf;

.

eritl utiq; fcin- ^^ f"^^ inward operation^though not in any outward expreffion.

tiUa irradiaret? . , ^;

^L. i.depec. mer. &nmf:eap. 9. Dat fui pritMD{cultifmam-gmi4mjquam etiam latenter^

infundit & parvulis.^ "^ Syntag. difp. par. ^. c. De ba.pt. ut/aque ipfis inefi aiiu prima nrnfe-
cmdo, in femente non in mejfe, in radke non in ftuBu j interna, fp'witus virtute, nen externa 0-

peris demenftratione- '

.

Obj. 5 ,
They argue alfo,^^ *z<^^,indeed abfurdly,aft€r this manner:

fgnumfrHfirft daiw mmiitilUgenti^it is a vaineaBd abfurd thing

to
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to admihifter the Sacrament to fiich as know not what it means-
as it is to no purpofe to prefet a beautifullpidure to a bhnd man^
or found a (ilver Trumpet in a deafemanseare,orminifterphy-

fick to a dead body. But children know not what the Sacrament
means : when the cold water is powred on them, they are offen-

ded with it, and f^prefTe their diflike with crying and teares

:

therefore 'tis in vaine to chriften children.

But we anfwer ; in this objedion the Anabapifls Gyant-like ^^^' !•

fight with God. For if there be any force in this Argument at

all, it will be as availeable to overthrow the circumcifing ofchil-

dren inftituted in the old Law by God himfelfe, as their bap-

tifme inth^new. For the children among the J^^W^-j under the

law, who were circumcifed the eighth day, knew no more what
Circumcifion m^eant, then ours doe what Baptifme j only they

felt the pain of the knife, as thefe do the coldneffe of the wa-
ter, yet were they circumcifed by Gods exprefle command.
Will they fay, that Chrift uttered many Parables, and wrought
many fignes and wonders before his Dificiples and other of the

Jewes in vaine, becaufe at the prefent they underftood them
not, though afterwards they underftood them, and made lingu-

lar ufe of them ? In like nlanner dare they affirme that Chrift did

in vaind lay his hands upon children and bleffe them, becaufe

children knew not what it meant?* or that Minifters in vaine

baptize them, becaufe at that time they knew not what it figni-

fieth, or why it is done ?

Secondly, it is not in vaine to offer to any that which may doe • 2,

them good, whether they be fenfible of it or no. Phyfick is mi-

niftred to children, naturall Fooles,and mad men, to cure them,

although in the cafe they are in they have no knowledge what

good it may doe them. A man that is in a fwoon hath ftrong

water powred downe his throat,even when he is paft fenfe, and

it fetchethhim againe: fo though children perceive not what

they receive, yet the Sacrament may be and is foveraigne unto

them for their fouies health.

Thirdly, though children for the prefent underftand not why 5

.

they are baptized, and what is undertaken for them, and what

fruit they reape by baptifme, yet order is taken by the Church,

that as foonc as they come to years of difcretion and a<flu-

L2 all
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all ufe of reafon^ they (hall underftand and be perfeaiy inftm*

fted in this myfterie ; and that which is done to them in their

infancy, after they have notice of it will be altogether as benc-

ficiall unto them, as if they had knowne it at the time when the

Sacrament was adminiftred unto them.

0bj. 6. They argue from the effe(5l5 ofbaptifme ; h^iiixnt is t\\tUver

ofregeneratiorii the bHrymg ofthe oUman^thzfutting on ofChrifiy

tht prntinir aVcay thefihhofthefleJh,w\lh a confident demanding

fifa goodconfcience. But children are not regenerated nor re*

newed in their mind, nor have buried the old man, nor have pat

on the new,nor can confidently demand with a good confcience

out ofa certain perfwalion of faith t therefore they ought not to

be baptized.

SpL- But we anfwer, the texts of Scripture upon which they ground

their argument, namely, Coloff.i.i i, i^.Tit^^. 5. Heh,io. 22.

I Pet.i.ii. containe in them high commendations of baptifme
j

but no prohibitions of adminiftring it to children u for all theft

efFc(5ls the Spirit ofGod produceth in all the eled that are bap-

tized, but not all at an inftant,. but by degrees, as we grow in

faith and in the knowledge of our Lord and Saviour : they are

begun at our baptifme, but perfefted afterwards/inleffe the par-

ty immediately dyt after baptifme,when no doubt God fuppli*

«h that by the extraordinary work of his Spirit, which riper

yea'res with the ordinary mcanes of faith would have brought

forth, if God had fpared them life. Children arc regenerated by
- the impreffion ofGods image in theirfoule,which in proceflfe of

time fhineth mod bright in them by fupernaturall light in the

underftanding, and purity in the heart, and conformity in their

lives to the law ofGod : they are alfo purged from the guilt of
their finnes, and Chrifts righteoufnefl^e is imputed unto them,
though they have no fenfe or feeling thereof till God worketh
powerfully upon their hearts by the preaching ofthe Word^nd
they apprehend Chrifts merits by an aduall faith. As a flower in
the Winter lies hid under ground in the root, which at the
Spring fhootethforth the leaves thereof; fo in children that are
baptized there remains that root of faniflifying grace in their
hearts, which in riper years puttethforth the leaves thereof by a
holy T^tok^on^^inihiiiiethforth fruit by a godly converfa-
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They argue a pari; if tfie Sacrament of Baptifme be to be o^j. 7.
adminiftred to children, then alfo the Sacrament of the Lords
Supper, for both are feales ofthe fame Covenant. But the Sup-
per is not to be adminiftred unto infants, therefore neither is

Baptifme.

But we anfwer, that the inference isnot good : for thougfi SoL-

both are feals of the Covenant ofgrace, yet there is a three-

fold difparity in them, which loofeneiih thefinewsof the ar-

gument.

Firft, Baptifme is a feale ofour new birth ; but the Lords Sup- i.-

per of our growth in grace and ghoftly ftrength: baptifme is

afacrament of initiation, the Lords Supper of perfection. NCV
it will not follow, that becaufe a puny or novice may or ought
to be admitted to the loweft for^ in the fchool of Chrift, there-

fore he may and ought to be fet in the higheft : the Lords Sup-

per isftrong meat, and not milk^and therefore no fit meat for

iucklings.

Secondly, the facrament of the Lords Supper was inftituted 2.

for the commemoration of Chrifts death ; As oft asye eat of this 1 Cor.n. ^6.

bread-, an^ drinke of this cup, faith the Apoftle, jejhall declare tlxe

Lords death till he come. But children neither can apprehend nor
(hew forth Chrifts death j therefore that facrament is not or-

dained for them.

Thirdly, before the receiving ofthe Lords Supper every one is 5,

required to examine himfelfe, which children cannot doe. But
before baptifme there isno fuch examination required ; though
if any in riper years be converted to theChriftian faith, it is

moft reqoifite that he be examined by the Minifter whobapti-
xeth him, and that he be able to give a good account of his faith;

but every one who is fit to be baptized, is not prefently to be

admitted to the Lords Table without precedent preparation,

and a more ftrift examination ofhimfefie, both concerning his

growth in faith and fincerity of repentance, and unfained cha-

rity, with an earneft defirc of that heavenly repaft.

They argue from Chriftsexample, who was not baptized till Ohj, 8.

he was thirty years of age, ^

But we anfwer, that Chrifts example alone without a precept SoL i

.

doth not -bind us. For Chrift neither inftituted nor adminiftred

L 3 the^
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the holy Supper till the day before .his death, and then he both

adminiftred and received it after Supper , and that with his

Apoftles onely : yet we are not bound, either to defer our re-

ceiving to the day before our death, or to adminifter the En-

charift after Supper, or to participate onely with fuch a num-

ber, and thofe Priefts or Minifters of the Gofpel.

Secondly, Chrifl: in his infancy was circumcifed, Circumcifion

then being in force, neither was Baptifme then inftituted ; but

now Circumcifion is abrogated, and Baptifme fucceeds in the

place thereof.

Thirdly, though Chrift were not baptized in his infancy for

tl^ reafons above alledged, yet was he baptized (\i I may fo

Ipeak) in the. infancy ofbaptifme it [elf. For, as foon as ^ohn be-

gan to baptize, Chrift came unto him, and required baptifme of

him. When the fulneffe of time was come, in which God ap-

pointed to manifeft him to the world, and appoint him our

teacher by a voice from heaven ; Thk is my beloved Son in whom I

am "^ell pleafed, heare him. According to whofe example, we
ought not to defer our baptifme ; Uit, upon the firft opportuni-

ty offered unto us, receive that feale of our new birth in Chrift,

and admifTion into his Church.

I conclude the anfwer to this argument with an obfervation

of* Gafiim ; that Chrift, becaufe he was Lord both of the people

in the Old Teftament, and of them in the New, therefore he

would receive the Sacraments ofboth, and was both circiuncifed

in his infancy, & baptized alfo as foon as baptifme was in force.

Since the examination and confutation of the fecond Article

of the Anabaptiflsjihttt came to my hands a fmall Pamphlet de-

dicated to the Houfe ofCommons, intituled. The vindication of

the royallcommijfion of king Jefm : wherein the Authour, Francis

Corn^elU Mafter of Arts, and fometimes ftudent of Emmannet
Colledge in Cambridge, frameth many arguments againft the

Ordinance of the Church in baptizing Infants. Of which I may
truly fay, ^s MartiaJl dothof Crf«7/W,who made divers difhes
of one and the felfe-fame kind ofcourfe root.

At reus Cxcilius cucurbitarum

Sic ilias qtMJi filiai Thyeftse

In parus lacerm fecatqne mille
:]

GnftH
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Gufiu frotinm has edes in iffoy

Has frima ferety alurave menfa.

Has coena tihl tertia reponet :

Huic feras Epidipnidas parakit :

Hoc lautum vocat, hoc putat venufiuni

l^numponere ferculis tot a^em,

u Thou cheateft my ftomach with variety of difhes, in all

u which there is but one fory root dreft after a divers manner,

u &in all of them not a half penny worth ofgood& folid meat.

So this new Anabaptifticall Profelyte endeavours to cheat the

judgement of the Reader with variety of Syllogifmes and En-
thymems, in which there is but one or two arguments at mod
propounded in divers forms, and in all of them not the weight

ofone folid reafon ; the fumme and effe<5i: of his whole book is

contained in the Title-page, wherein he affirmeth, that the chri-

fteningof Children doth Hntverfally oppofe the commijfion gran^

ted by King fefm. Matth. 28. 19. 20. Mark: i^. 153 1^- and

that Pedobaptifme is a Popifh traditiont brought into the Church

by Innocentim the third 5 upon thefe two notes he runs in divi-

jkn through his whole book. The ftrft hath no colour of proba-

bility, and the latter is a grofle and ignorant untruth : if the

h^iTptiimc ofinfanns 0pppfe the commijliongranted by Chrifi, Mat.

28. either it oppofeth it in words, or in fenfe ; not in words,

for there is no mention at all of children in either of thofe

texts, much leffe any prohibition of baptizing them : neither

doth it oppofe it infenfe ; for the meaning ofour Saviour there

appare4itly is, that his Apoftles and their fucceffours ftiould go

and convert all Nations, and plant Chriftian Churches in them

:

firft, teaching them the Gofpel and principles ofChriftian Re-

ligion, and after a4miniftringthe Sacraments unto them ; which

they have done accordingly i firft, teaching the parents and bap-

tizing them, and after their children into their faith. But the

objediion&om thefe texts is fully anfwered, and retorted in the

end of the conference, and in the folution ofthe firft argument

brought by the Anabaptifls m this fe^on. And therefore I

come briefly to examine his fecond afertion or rather a^erjion

ofxhe whole Chriftianworld in thefe wotds in the frontifpice of
his
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his book, Againfi the Antichrifiian faBion ofPope Innocentlus

the third) and all his favourites^ that exaBed by a decreey that the

haptifme of the infants of beleevers fliould fmceed Circumcifiou*

Thefe words vertually contain this propoficion, that the chri-

ftening children is the pra<ftice ofanAntichriftian fadlion, which

was brought firft into the Church by the decree of Pope. /«;7tf-

centiHst\i& third. Of which enunciation I may fay as TertulUan

doth of the Chameleon, quet colores, tot dolores : or rather, quot

difiaj tot malediBa j fo many words as there are, fo many groife

errors and fcandalous reproaches. For the baptizing infants is

not the pradlice of a fadion, nor of a part, but of the whole

;

not Antichriftian, but truly Chriftian Church. Neither was in-

troduced by Innocentius the third, butisof farre more ancient

date, and was derived even from the times ofthe Apoftles them-

felves.

Firft, it is well known that the Greel^dind Latine Churches, or

the Eafterne or Wefterne were the membra divi^ntia. of the

whole Church; and that the chriftening of infants was appro-

ved of and praftifed by \}as.Greek^ Church, is evident by the te-

ftfmonies of Ongen,hom. 8. upon LevitictiSy and 14 of Luke ;

and Gregory NaK,ian:cenyorat. 40. in bap, []
* fFhat Vci/t thou fay

of Infants that neither experimentally k^o^ the grace ofBaptifme^

nor the lojfeby want thereof ? Shall we baptise them ? Tes/bj all

meansy ifthere be any danger ; For it were better that they fhould

be fanUifedy though they be not [enable thereof ', then to goe out

of thii ^orId without the feale and bad^e of their initiation into

Chriftiamtyr\ And that it was likewife approved and prafti-

fedin the Latine Church, is clearly collefted from Ambrofcy
lib. de Abrahamo Patriarcha, leron, cont, Pelag* lib, 5. Auguftin,
lib. 10. de Gen. ad lit. cap. 23. Gyp, ep. 59. odFidum. Now if the
6'rtff^and Latine Churches were Antichriftian, where were
there any Chriftians, in in the world ?

. Secondly, Pope Innocentius the third, as it is well known
to all the learned, lived in the twelfth age of the Church, and
flouriftied about the year 12 15. in which year he called the
great Councell at Lateran. Before him Gregory the great(whom
M. Or»w//himfelfe alledgeth, ;. n. out ofM. Fox in his book
of.^-«rr;r/)abouttheyearofourLord5P5?, above fixe hundred

years
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years before Inmcentim the third, refolved Auftine the Monke,
that in cafe ofneceflity infants might be baptized afsoon as they
were born: and two hundred years \itioit Gregory^ S. Auliine ^^ y^

thereof, in his 28. Epiftle,and in his third book defec.mer. & ^7'
remif> and by occaflon elfewhere alfo alledgeth a teftimony out /i. ct ,

ofS. Cyprim to that purpofe, who wrote in the yestf of our
Lord 250. nay, which is molt confiderable, Or/g^f-;? in h^s Com-'^'Ty^,
ment upon the Epiftle to the i2tfw^;?j-,r.6./. 5. ('quoted by \A.Corn~ '

Tvell himfelfe;;7.io.)affirmeth in expreflfe tearms, that the Church
from the Apoftles received a tradition to baptize children :

whence I thus frame my argument.

All Chriftians ought to hold the traditions which have been
taught them by the Apoftles, either byword or Epiftle, 2

Thef 1,1%,

But the baptizing of children is a tradition received from
the Apoftles, as Origen 3iffitmnh,loc.fup. cit. & Augufiin.l. i o

de Gen. ad lit, c.2^,c^de hapt. com, Donatif.l.^.

Ergoy the baptizing of children ought to be retained in the

Chriftian Church.

Thus M. Cornvpell\\^t\\^un a fair thred, ofwhich a ftrong cord

may be made toflrangle his owne aflertion.

Yea,but M.Cornwell chargeth al Minifters deeply to anfwer this

his negative demonftration faying, t> O that the learned Englifh

» Miniftery would inform me,left my blood,like AbelsyZty aloud

« from heaven for vengeance, for not fatisfying a troubled con-
cc fcience: how (hall I admit or confent to the admittance of the
<c Infant ofa beleever to be made a vifible member of a particu-

({ lar Congregation ofChrifts body, and baptized, before it be

« able to make confeffion of its faith and repentance, left I con-

<< fcnt to feparate what God hath ;oyned together.

^5 That which God hath joyned together no man ought to

feparate.

<t But Faith and baptifme God hath joyned togtthetyMar,
u 16.16. ABsS. 37. 38. & 1^.35,34. G^/. 3.27. JS'/M J.

nErgo^Vmh iand baptifme no man ought to feparate.

• '

- M An-
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A N S VV E R.

This argument isfo farfrom a demonftration, that It is not fo

much as a topicall fyllogifme,. but mecrlyfophifticall, therein any

who hath ever faluted the Univerfity, and hath been initiated

in Logick,may obferve a double fallacy.

» Tht (\i(\. IS,fa/laciahomotipnia J m the ^Ytmifes.

The fecond is, igmrath elenchi, in the conclu(ion

.

Birftjthe howmymiaot ambiguity is in the tearrapo;'^^^ together'^
"':'

for the meaning may be either that faith & baptilmearejojw^*^ tO'

gethcr inprAceptOyin Chrifts precept,and that no man denieth: all

that are commanded to be baptized, are required to beleeve; and

all that beleeve, to be baptized : or jojned together infubje^Oy

that is to fay,.all who are baptized have true faith, and that none

have true faith but fuckas are baptized ;,in thisfenfe it is appa-

rently falfe,and none ofthe texts alledged prove it, for the theife

on the ccofTc had faith,yet not the baptifme we fpeak of ; as al-

^Vdmtlnm. ^ the *Emperour whom S.Ambrofe fo highly extolleth in his

funerall, and many thoufands befides ; again, lulmn-, the Apofta-

ta, and all others, who after they came to yearsjrenounced their

baptifme and Chriftian profeflionjhad baptifme^yetJi0:X«ie^kh;

which asM.C:'r»»»tf//himfe}fe will confeffe, cannorSe loft total-

ly or finally. v

Secondly, in the former Syllogifme there is ignoratioelemhii

he concludes not the point in queftion, they who moft ftand for

the baptizing of children will not have faith, and baptifme fever-

ed:- for they baptize children into their fathers faith.and in the

name ofthe. Father^Son andMoly Ghofi,zw^tdkt fureties that when
they come to years ofdifcretion they fliall make good the pro-^

fcffion of the Chriftian fiith which was made by others at the

font in their name, and for them : nay, fo far are they from ex-*

eluding faith from infants that are baptized,^hat they beleeve
that all the children of the faithfull„who arecomprifedinthe
covenant with their fathers and arc ordained toeternall life, at
the very time oftheir baptifme receive fome hidden grace of
the. Spirit, and the feeds offaith and holineffe, which afterwards
bear fruit in fome fooner, infome latex. Neither is this any Pa-
radox or new opinion : forS.Ierome adverf.Lucifer. and Aufiine-,

»i>$7»ad DarA and Zmchiwde tribm Elohimji.fai[my « That the

holy,
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"holy Spirit moveth upon the waters of Baptifme, and that as

>'the Spirit in G'tf»«r/?i 1.2. refted upon the waters, z»r«^^*^^f <i-

»>^«fef, that he might cherifh and prepare them for the producing
"of living^ creatures, fo the holy Ghoft reftech upon the waters
j'ofBaptifme, aud fits ash were ah-ood upon them, and bleffeth

"them,a»d thereby doth cheril"h the regenerate and animate the

eled.S. Zfo fpeaketh moft elegantly and fully to this point in ^cf^,
his Sermons on the birth of Chrift,(//w»/ renafientiaqua huftifma-

tis infiar efi uteri virginalii, eodem fax^io Spiritft reflentefontem

Ut replevit^ virgine',(^feccatu qmd ibi evacuavitfacra conception

hie mjfiica to/lit ahlutio. And Serm. 5 . faB:i^ eft homo noftrigeneris ser- y

.

Ht nos divina nature ^ojfimus ejfe confortes : originem quam fump-

fit in utero virginis^pofuit in fonte haptifmatisi dedit aquJi quodde-

dit matri : obumhratio Spiritus qua fecit ut Anuria pareret Salva-

torem, facit Ht regeneretundacredentem: ct To every regene-

ccrateChriftian the water ofBaptifme is infteadofthe Virgins
')Wombe,thc fame Spirit replenilliing the font which illed the

"Virgin ; and the fin which there his holy conception prevent-

j'edorevacuatedjhere the myfticall ablution takes away. Anda-
»»gaine, Chrift was made a manofour nature, that we might be

"made partakers of his divine nature; -the birth or original!

"Which he took.in the Virgins womb, he hath put in the font of

"Baptifme ; he hath given that to the water which he gave to

"his mother ; by the like over-fhadowing of the Spirit the water

"regenerates a beleever, whereby UVUry brought forth a Savi-

"our

As for the reft ofhis arguments, they are like rotten wyer,

they will not endure the ftraining, and they are already broken

in pieces by another. See the declaration againft the Anabaptifts

VmlcdsLt London iotK.JV* 1644.

Ml ACon-
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A Confutation of ^.(?(. his T ractate.
Intituled,

The Vanity ofChildrens Baptifme,

THe PrelTe now adays is [iktAfrica,femper aUquida^pwtatm^

vintonflrh it brings forth every day iome new monfter j a-

mongft w^^^one of themoft^^/y & unjhafen'is a Treatife printed

by A.R. oiThe vmity ofchildijh haftifmeiQuisfuror O CivesXqudi

tanta licentia pre/i ! O the impiety ofthe men ofthefe times, the

more to be condemned by allafter-ages, by how much they con-

demn the piety & devotion ofthe formerl An ordinance of God,
& moft holy Sacrament inftituted by Chrift,and from the daies of

the Apoftles even to this prefent age adminiftred by the whole
Church to the children ofbeleevers is tearmed by the vam author'

of this Treatife, upon weak and C7/?//<af^/^ reafons, vain and Chi/-

difi. Is every aflion childilli whereof children are the fubjedt?

Then was Circumcifion childifh, and the prote(5lion of Angeir
is childifh, and the impofition of hands, and benedidion of our

bleffed Saviour(I tremble to fpeak it inthe language ofthis black-

mouthed Treatiferj will be concluded to be vain and childifh.

For the Sacrament of Circumcifion by Gods commandment
was adminiftred to children, the Angels ofheaven are children?

guardians, and our Redeemer himfelfe took children in his armsy
laid his hands upon thenjyandble^ed them. And if he commanded
children to be brought unto him, {Lall we not bring them to the
Church ? ifhe embraced them, fhall not we receive them into his

family ? If he laid his hands on them^ih^iW not we wafh them in
his iacred font ? If he ble{fed them, fhall not we pray for them?
and after a religious manner confecrate them unto him, & make
them free of the City ofGod according to Abrahams copy^ /
mil be thy Godyand the God of thy feed? Herod the Afcal&niteySc
Richard the third K. oi England^ vitvo. branded with a note of
infamy and barbarous cruelty to all ages, the one forftifling the
young Princes ofthe bloudand heirs ofthe Grown oi England,

the
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the other for maflacring the infants in Bethlehem and the confines

thereof J
yet thofe bloudy tyrants deprived thofe fweet babes

only of their temporall life : ofhow mxich deeper die is their fin,

who by their foul-murthering doftrine & pradice endeavour to

deprive the heirs apparent, not of an earthly but a celeftiall

crown,and all the children of the faithful throughout the whole

Chriftian world of the ordinary means of eternall life? Whacfo-

everfair-z/^rwT^hath been of late put upon this Herefy,it feem'd

fo horrid and abominable in the eys of our predeceffours and o-

ther reformed Churches, that they inflided the fevercft punifh-

ments upon the obftinate maintainers therof that the could de-

vife.
'

At Zurkk^ after many difputation's between *ZuingUm and

the Anabaftiftsi the Senate made an A(fV, that ifany prefumed to

re-baptize ihofe that were baptized before, they fhould be

drowned. f>

At Vienna^m^ny *^nahaptifis were fo tyed together in chains,

that one drew the other after him into the river, wherein they

YievQ2i\[{uffoczt&d.Videfupra p. 6j.

Here you may fee the hand of God in puniJdiing thefe fe5aries

fome W'ay anfwerable to their fin according to the gbfervation quipnus cmer-

of th^ wife man, *^/»<? cjui^speceat eopt^niatur, they who drew O- fetat. Gajicp.

thers into the whirl-poole of errour, by conftraint draw one a- 7^^ i
\' ^l"

nother into the river to be (drowued ; and they who prophaned
fj^Ztirmum^^

baptifme by a fecond dipping, rue it by a third immerfion. But fuhmerfifm^
the punifhment of thefe Catahaptifls we leave to them that have fmibm enlm i-

the Legiflative power in their hands, who though by ^prefent ta Ugati erant.

connivence they may feem lo give them line : yet, no doubt, it

is that they more entangle themfeivs & more eafily be caught.For

my part, I feek not ihteonfujlon oftheir perfons, but i\\t confuta-

tion oitht'it errours, two wherof^.if.undertakethftrenuoujfly

to defend. .^^
*Ga[lpl--io.

Demlnim Kopolxfielnedec-feviYmt Anabaptifias eauiemnstarifftigmtaque dominorum in guorw/t'

ttrrapeccajfentbetteexpi'ejfagerere.

The firft is the neceflity of dipping in Baptifme : dipping (faith

be)in his title-page « baptising -and baptising dipping : and p. 8.

the infiitutlon ofChrifi re^uireth that the "^hole man be dipped all

M 3..
over

*Gafi'msde

Anabapt.eHord.

/.1 8.

pofi decimam

collattoncm de^

crevit Senate
Tigurims a-

qm ffie egere

eumqui merfec'

nt Imptifmo eum

ut alter alterurn

poft fe traheret^

donee omnes

pracipites rue-

rent fuffocaren-

turquei
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»ver in water. 'X\\\s\!it endeavoureth to prove out of yf//«r^ r. g;

2iTi6.Iohn I. 26. and Plntarch /. tU f0per'fiitio»e,u^7iff^^ (netvrh

M ^«Atf.ar«r, and Acls 11. 1 <5. r. 8. 3 8, 3 p. P/?/V//>^W ^^<r Eunmh
went doren both into the Vcater, znd Mat. 3. 16. Chrifi went with

fohn into the Vpater, p. 1 1 . and Co/. 2.12. ifuried with him in bap-

tifme, 3.nd Rom. 6. /{,$, were buried with him by haptifme into (sis

death, Novf let any man (faith he) that is not quite fallen out of

is reafon judge whe ther "^apjing or jprinkling theface Vcith water,

or dipping the whole man into the water doth anfrver all thefe

texts of Scripture.

lanfwer^ this is a weakc and childiih fallacy. For, f^/»^mc«-

lari non efi fylUgi^ari, no main in his right wits will conclude a

Ijenerall from a particular, as he doth here. Some men that

were baptized went into the river, therefore a.11 that are bap-

tized mult doe fo ! The word baptizo foractimes fign-ifieth to dip,

therefore it alwaysfignifiesfo! Although in the places alledged

the prepoficion si* (ignifieth not in but Veith, as the words imme-
diatly following ^crrsy'{4AT/«>i6) make it plain, and therefore

both the Geneva and the laft tranflation render the words, not,

fiATTTiC'^-i f /;-«f^ baptized you in water, but he W/Zf baptize jou in the holy

Choji^ but f have Jbaptizedyou ^ith water, and he will baptizeyou
"^iththe holyGhofi, And in the 19. of theifrz/. 21. ver, it is in the

originall a^s^raVa^naa? h> 7H po{/<P«'V> ^^^ ^^ word for word, they
wereflain in the fword»yet muft it be tranflated, they wetcjlain

with the fivordynot, in the fword. Notwithftanding I grant that

Chrift and the Eunuch were baptized ihtheriver,andthatfuch

baptifme of men, efpecially in the hotter climates,hath been,is,

and may lawfully be ufed: yet there is no proofe at all ofdip-
ping or plunging, but onely walking in the river. But the quefti-

on is whether no other baptizing is lawfully or whether dip-

ping in rivers be fo neceflfary to baptifme,that none are account-
ed baptized but thofe who are dipt after fiich a manner ; This we
fay is falfe, neither doe any ofthe texts alledged prove it. It is

Mat.5.11. true, dipping is a kind of baptizing, but all baptizing is not dip-
Ads I. J. ping. The Apoftles were baptized with fire, yet were they not

Mark 7 4. .•^*P'^ ^^^^ ^^
'
ta^^s and beds are fayd in the Originall to be bap-

iCor. lo.i iized'y thai is, waflib^yct not dipt. The Ifraelites in t^e wild^r-
heflc were baptized with,the cloud,yQt not dipt into it : the chil-

: M dren
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Attnoi Zehdee were to be bafti:ced tvith the bapifme ofhloud Mark 10.38.

wherewith our Saviour was baftiz^ed^ yet reither he nor they
were dipt into blond. Laftly, all the Fathers fpeak ofthe bap-
tifmeoTtears wherewith all penitents are wafhed, yet there is

no dipping in fuch a baptifme. As for the reprefentation ofthe
death and refurredliof!, that is not properly the inward grace

fignified by baptifme, but thewafhtng thefoulein thelaverof
regeneration, and cleanfing us from our fins. However,in the

manner of baptifme, as itisadminiftredintheChurchof^;?^-

/^W, there is a referablance of death and the refurredion. For,

though the child be not alwayes^ dipped into thc' water (as the

Kubrick prefcribeth, fave onely in cafe ofneceflity)which would
be dangerous in cold weather, efpecially ifthe child be weak
and fickly : yet the Minifter dippeth his hand into the water, and
plucketh it out when hebaptizeth the infant.

The fccond error of the Anabapufist which v^.i?.ftrenuoufly

propugneth, is their decrying Aown f<^do'baptifme,zn& withhold-

ing Chrifts lambs from being bathed in the facrcd Font. This

fowle error, or rather herefie, ffor it is condemned for fuch both

by the primitive and the reformed Churches)h€ endeavoureth to-

blanch in part,if not to quite clear from all afperfionsiand juftifie

by foure arguments, which! will propound in his own words
that he may not fay,^ IJhovt hvs arrows Vpithom their heads : the

firftlfinde/'.iy.

Part I.

<t The adminiftration ofbaptifme which hath naexpreflei com-
et mand in Scripture,and which overthrows or prevents the ad-

<c miniftration.of baptifme which is exprefly commanded in

"Scripture, is ameer device afmansbrain, andno baptifme of
ttGhrift..

« But the adminiitration ofbaptifme upon infants hath no
« expredfe command in Scripture, and it overthrows or prevents

cc the adminiftratiofli of baptifme upon difGipIes(or beleevers)

« which is exprefly commanded in Scripture, >M4f. 28.1$?*

u .Marl^\6. 16. foh.^,i,i> AEis2,^%.zn& 8.37.

It Tiierefore the adminiftracion ofbaptifme upon infants is a

w-meer device ofmans brain, and no baptifme of Chrift.

This argwment ftands as it were upon two kgs, and both of
them;
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them are lame ; the one is, that tiothing may be done in the wor-

fiiip of God without expreffc command in Scripture. Thisiian

ignorant and erroneous adertion. For firft, there is noexprefle

precept in Scripture for believing and acknowledging in termi'

nis three perfons in the unity of the Deity j and yet Athanajim

faith in his Creedy that whofoever believeth not, and worjhippeth

not the Trinity in unity, and unitj in Trinity, (hallperiJh everlafi-
ingly. Secondly, there is no exprcfle command in Scripture to

confeffe the holy Ghoft, to proceed from the Father and the Son,

tanquam difiin^iis perfonis : yet it is not onely an article ofReli-
gion in the Church oiEngland, but alfo fet downein thecon-

feflion ofthe Anabaptifts lately printed. Thirdly, there is no ex-

prefle precept for the abrogating ofthe JewiHi Sabbath, and re-

ligious obferving the Chrillian.: yet no Anahaptifts hold them-

felvs bound to keep holy the Saturday or Jewifli Sabbath : nei-

ther have they yet (to my knowledge) oppugned the obfervati-

on of the Lords day. Fourthly, there is no exprefTe precept in

Scripture for womens receiving the Sacrament of the Lords Sup-

per. For though the word aV9?»'5r©- ufed by the Apoftle,(Z^f 4 \

man examine himfelfe andfo let him eat ofthis bread anddrinkjf
1 Cor 1 1. 2. th^ cup, is a common name to both Sexes : yet the Apoftleufeth

the mafculine article, o,notj «, and Uvrlij^ot Uvrk, and fo there is

no expreflfe command but for men
; yet no Seftaries upon re*

cord, no not the Anabaptifls themfelves exclude women from
the holy Communion. Fifthly, there is no exprefs precept for

re-baptizing thofe who in their infancy were baptized by a

lawfuU Minifter, according to the form prefcribed by our Savi-

our, in the name of the Father, and ofthe Sonne, and of the Holy
Ghofi ; nay rather there is an exprefs prohibition in the words

Ephef 4. 5. ^^ ^^^ Apoftle, one Faith, one Baptifme, and in that claufe ofthat
Nicen Creed, J heleeve one baptifmefor the remisfionoffins :yet re-

baptizing is a prime article ofthe faith ofthis Seft, from whence
they take their very name oiAnabaptifts, that is, rebaptizers. If
Aj, M* here will ftretch exprefs precept to any thing that is com-»
manded in Scripture, either immediately or mediately, ei-

ther in particular or in gencrall, either in plain ordifefl: ^arms,
or in the true fenfe ofthe text;foI grant al the four former ortho-
dox: tenents may be proved by Scripture* And fo alfol have be-

fore
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fore proved the lawfulnefle of baptizing children, though there

be no exprcflfe Scripture for it in terminis.

The other leg alfo upon which his argument ftandeth, is as

lame as the former. For the baptifme of infants no way over-

throwes or prevents the baptizing of any difciples or believers

inftruded in the myltcries of falvation, ofwhom the texts al-

leaged are meant; but the re- baptizing offuch who were be-

fore baptized in theirinfancy (which re-baptizing is nowhere
commanded in Scripture

:
) and as, if all Nations were conver-

ted to theChriftian faith, there needed no more converlion, fo»

if all were admitted to the Church by baptifme in their infancy,

they ftiould need no other admiflion by re-baptizing of them.;

but there will be always fome to be converted till thefulnefle of
tht^ewes and Gentiles 2lKo ts come in, and till then there will

be ufe of that precept of our SdiYiom,Matth. 2S.G0 teach aH
Nationst hapi^ing them. The fecond Argument of his againft

fado-haptifme.

Part 2.

«ThefecondIfinde,/>.2o. Ifthey ground the baptizing chil-

(tdren from the inliitution of circumcifioh, then they ought to

uobfervc it in every thin^, and baptize males only, and that

uprccifely on the eighth day.

This argument is fallacious and childifti ; called in the Schools A»fw.
fallacia accidentis, as when a Sophifter argueth on this wife, If
theft didfi eat that which thou houghtefi in the market-, thoH didfi

eate raw fiefl} ; l^m thoit confe^efi thou didfi eate what thou

bottghtefii therefore by thine o^ne confejfun thou didfi eat raw

fiejh* The Argument is captious a^id fallacious, wherein the

Sophifter fubtilly argueth from the fubjed: to the accident,from

the fubftance to the circumftance; it is true, he eat what he

bought in fubftance or kinde, were it flefh or fifli ; but not in

whatquaiity or condition he bought it, for he bought it raw, he

ate it roft or boyld. In like manner M. Bradboum fallacioufly

argued before the High Commiflion for the obfervation of the

Saturday or ^^Wi/S Sabbath. What the^^^^j- were commanded
in the fourthCommandement, that we Chriftians are bound to

performe. But the 'fewes were commanded to keep holy the

fourth day from the Creation ; therefore we Chriftians arc

N bound
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bound to keep that day. Tn this fyllogifm€,,as in the former,

there is fallacia accidenm* For the Sophifter (asl rioted before)

argueth from the fubftance to the circumftaace, from the/ame

day ^iciey to the fame day nttm^ro in the week. It is true, we
Ghriftians are bound by vertue of that command to appGiniE

a certaineday for the publick fervice ofGod^and no k{fe then

one in feven, or a feventh day every week, yet are we not bound

precifely to keep that feventh diZ.yyviz. from the Creation which

they did. The j^/r^^tf^fcfwww ufcd a like Sophifme ; IfourEa-

fter fucceed the Jewifli Pafleoverjthenwe ought to keep the:

fourteenth day precifely as the Jewes doe. But our Cheiftiau.

Eafter doth fuceced the JewiCh Paffeover : therefore Chnftiaiisk

ought to keep their feaft of Eafter precifely on the fourteenth

day ofthe month, whether it fall on the firft day ofthe week o%

nor. In like manner A* R. argueth. If haptifme {mceedcircttmrL

cifidHythen all children ot^ht to be yaptized»» the eighth daf : thj^

will not follow, no more then that children ought to be ba|i»

tized in the fame part where they were circumcifed. The anfwer

is very eafie : the one Sacrament is to fucceed the other in fijb-

^nce, but not in each circumftance f their circumciHon was exr

grefly confined to the Ma-les, and to the eighth day, £b is not
baptifme. Only it will follow, that becaufe Circumcifion was
adminiftred to the Infant as foon as it was capable thereof^ or

eould receive the Sacrament without danger j therefore children^

ought to be bapti*ed» as fbon as conveniently they may. And<,

this is agreeable to the refbktion of S» Cypr^ i4.c«>j years agoc,
in his Efjfibe to Fidmy^znd of a CJouncell held ^^i^frlcJija^biSi^

days.. V;j'-,'^, •':t'*^- s

ttThe third Ai^ument I finde^. a5» None may be warantably
ubaptized imtill they doe manifeft and declare their faith by
wpr-ofeflion thej^eof- this is apparent by ^hedoftrine and pra-^
u (Slice, WiiiiiyQ^x)hffr^a^h,^,6j%p„ A^yk-i^'^^ Secondly*
uoi Chrift and his Apoftles, fohn 3. 2Z. compar«4, with the 4^
uij i.^^j2.zo,4i. and 8» 36, 37. and thirdly, by the tenour
M of the commi^ionyA£atth. 2 8. 2^, Mark*i6» I J , I ^.

A H S W E R. .

lhoug,hthr%ew^o£thi« Aigpienthasr^b^en cut before,.

and
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.

and the tc*ts aUeagedanfwcrcd, yec for tlie fiirtlicr fatisfa^iwi

ofthe Rea4er,Ifaitlicr adde.

Firfl, that none arc i-equired to manifeft and declare thek
faith before baptifme , but fuch who have been taught, and
have ufe both of reafon and fpeech. For the rule of the Schools,

nemo tenetur ad impoJfihUe^ holdeth in all Sacramentall ads as

well as others: neither can they thence infer, that childrefi

therefore ouglit nop to be baptized, becaufe they can Jinake no
declaration of their faith ; no more then it will follow, that

children ought not to eat becaufe they cannot labour for their

living. For though the Apoftles rule be general!, Let him not ettt
^ jj^^^ ^^^

that mil notiabmr : yet all agre€, itmuft bewnderftoodof fuch

as are able to labour ; fo likewifc all the texts of Scripture

which require confeflion of faith muft be underftood offuch who
have the ufe ofreafon, and of the tongue wherewith they may
confefle.

Secondly, children make profeffion of their faith and repen-

tance both at their baptifme by their fureties, and, if they live to

years ofdifcretion, in their owne perfons.

P A R T a.

«Thelaft argument I finde/>. 30. The adminiftration of bap-
«tifine which overthrows the very nature of the covenant of
«grace, and the whole Gofpel of Ghrift, is Anticiiriftian and
« abominable. But the adminiftrationofbaptifme upon infants

'« doth fo, becaufe it ftands upon the ground and intereft which
«<they have in the covenant (by naturall generation only, or by

«{the meet profeflion of faith in the parents or fureties) with-

«out faith in their own perfons* whereby faith is made void, and

tithe promife (which is the Gofpel and objed of faith) is alfo

«made of none eflFed:,and fo the preaching thereof becomes ufe-

wlefle and vaine alfo, Rom. 4. 14.

^Therefore the adminiftration of baptifme upon Infants k
<{Antichriftian and abominable.

Answer.
Here is thunder without lightnings thundering inthecon-

clufion,the baptifme ofInfants is Antichriftian and abominable:

bttc no lightning in the premifes,no proof at all that the ehri-

ilcning children overthroweth the nature of the covenant (Jf

N a grace.
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grace, and the whole Gofpel ofGhrift. For that which ii buifc

upon the covenant of grace, to wit, / m/l he thy God^ and the

God of thyfeed, and is nothing elfe but the fetting to the feale

of the covenant of grace upon pre-fuppofition of faith prefent

or future in the perfon ofhim that is baptized, can be no over-

throwing of that covenant, but a confirmation and eftabliftiing

of it rather. If we taught that children were heirs of the cove-

nant by«he law, then, as the Apoftle teacheth us, rve fhouldmakf

faith void, andthe fromife of mneeffeB. But now, fith we teach,

that Ahrahamy the father of the faithful!, and ail his feed are

heirs of the kingdome of Heaven, not through the law, but

through the righteoufneffe of faith, we confirme the covenant

of faith, and in the chriltening ofchildren accoraplifh the pco-

mife, ABs 2. 39. The fromife is toyon and to your childreny and

to thofe that are afar ojf, and to as wan) as the Lord[hall call by

the miniftery of the Gofpel in his Church. Yea, (but faith he)

the adminiftration of baptifme upon infants ftands upon the

ground and intcreft which they have in the covenant by naturatl

generation only, or by the meet profeflion of faith in their pa-

rents, and fureties,without faith in their perfons. This is a falfc

^charge, we teach no fuch thing, but that children have intereft in

the covenant by vertue ofGods promife above mentioned, and
not without faith in their own perfons as[^without]] may fignifie

the exdufion of faith, though without aduall profeflion of fiiith

in their own perfons, which at the prefent they cannot do,but as

foon as they come to the ufe of reafon and years of difcretioa

they aduallydoe itj^ and thereby make the promife made for

them by their fureties' effectuall.

Thus have I eruflied this Adder : yet becai^fe after the man-
ner of Serpents capite elifo candaminatur-, though the head be
bruifed he wags ftill his taile, and in the end of his Tradate
thrufts out his Ring to wound their reputation who had any
deahng with himand other Sedaries in this Argument ^ I hold
it fit to fpcnd a trvig or two more upon him, till he be quite
dead.

^

Firfl:,when the advocates for pado. haptifme argue thus out of
lhetenthof^««r^i3.i^ <<Noneof thofe whom Chrift bids
wto come unto him, as to whom bclongeth the kingdome. of

**^Godj,
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<tGod, may or ought to'be debarred from die entrante into it

ubybaptifine. But children of believing parents, who tender
«them to Chrift, are bid to come unto him. and to them be-

tclongeth the kingdome of God : £r^<?, the children of be-

u lieving parents ought not to be debarred from the entrance of
tcthe kingdome of God by baptifme.

This fchifmaiicallAnahapt^ endeavowreth to-dull the edge of
the Argumei^t by this anfwer.

Ana bap ti s t s Anfwer,

That thaugh Chrifi t&ok^ thofe children into his armer^ jet he

chrifienedthem not ; neither doth hefay^ that- to themy hut to fiich

belongeth the kmgdome ofGodythatis, innocent
.^ meek^and hnrrAie

men, in thefe vertnes refembling children.

But the edge of the Argument may be (liarpened by this

reply.

Rep l y,

Firft, Chrift chriftened none, neither men nor children, as lohn 4. 2..

Saint ^(?^» teacheth us, but his Dlfcipks only. If therefore an

argument drawne from his example negatively were of any

force, it would conclude as well againft baptizing men in riper

:years as cMldren : for certaine it is, Chrift baptized neither the

one nor the other.

-" Secondly, thefe children were not brought to Chrift that he

-fliould baptize them, but that he fhould touch them, and that he

did ; for he laid his hands upon them and blefftd them, and his

blefling them was as eflFe(^uall to their falvation as if he had
chriftened them : for Chrifts grace dependeth no^ upon the

vertue of the Sacrament, but contrarfly,the vertue ofthe Sacra-

ment upon his grace.

Thirdly, when Chrift faid, to fnch belongeth the kingdome of
God, he neceflfarily included children, whom he propounds as

patterns to men ; and his meaning isj to children and tofuch as

arefo qualified aschildren, belongeth the kingdome ofGod» If he

meant otherwife, his reafonhad been of no force, fujfer little

children to come unto me, andforbid them not y becaufe to men in

liperyears fthat are humble and innocent like \j[\i2Lnx.s)belongeth

the kingdome of God. What is the innoc^ncy or humility ofmen
©f riper years that can make profeflion of their faith to chil-

N 3b ^ren?
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dren ? Or what are they advantaged thereby, that fer this qua-

lification in them Infants and facklings {hould be brought to

Chrift? The coherent fenfe therefore muft needs be this, ^m^
littlfi children to me ; for to them^ and Hich as are like them, be-

longeththekingdomeofGoeL

Fourthly, they who have their Agents in Heaven certainly

belong to that kingdome ^ but the children of the eled have

Matth. i8. 10. their Agents in Heaven : for Chrift b^^h, their Angels contim-

aUy behold the face of my Father ^hich u in Heaven, The chil-

dren of the godly muft either belong to the kingdome ofGod,

or the kingdome of Satan ; and when they die, either go to

life eternall, or into everlafting torments : there is no third

place after this life ; either to Heaven they muft, or Hell : if to

Heaven, as belonging to the kingdome of God, why is the

gate of entrance into it lockt up againft them here f if to Hell,

then all the children of the faithful! that die before they cm i
make aduall profelfion of their faith, evenfihofe fweet babes'

which fuffered in Chrifts quarrell, and were butchered by He-

rod, whofefeaft the Church hath celebrated for 1300 years at

leaft, are to be deemed in the ftate ofdamnation, which is a moft

uncharitable and damnable opinion. See more of this Argument

Supra anlci* and the vindication thereof. i

arg.j.
* Secondly, whereas they who ftand for the baptizing of chil-

dren, plead for them after this manner; uOmnes fcederati fig-

unandi^ All that are comprised within the covenant have a

aright to the feal thereof: but the children of believers are

«comprifed within the covenant, both as it was firft drawne,

uGen. 17.7. and after exemplified, Efay^p. 21. 8cA^s2 jp.

^Therefore the children ofthe faithfull have a right to the feal,

uto wit, baptifme.

This refradory Separatift endeavours to wring this weapon
. out of our hands by a double anfwer.
'^:

',; ,

Answer..
« Firft, that by feed in thofe promifes is meant the pofterity

u of the faithful], not fucklings or Infants.

< {Secondly, that the promifefpoken of in the ^^j is not of
uadmiflion into the Church, or remifljon offinnesby baptifme,

_«;^but of extr^oi:dinary gifts there loentiDiied, namely, the gift

ir: iioi
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«af heaUngj and of tongues, and revelations both by vifions

« and dreams.

But they may take faft hoM of this weapon by this replyr

R E p L y.

Firftythat the word ufed in the AEis-^ Twmyfignifieth ofl^fprlng

m theie chat are begotten of us, and is as appliable to children

as to men in years.

Secondly, in the word, feecl^\xkA in Genefs and Efaj, chil-

dren are neceflarily iniplyed; not only becaufe all the pofterity

ofthe faithfuU that live to riper yearswere children^ but becaufe

millions of them die in tieir infancy before they come tomans-

eftate ; and dare any exclude them^ all out ofthe covenant ^
Thirdlyy by feed in Genefis it may be demonftrated that In-

fants and fucktings wecc necef&rily underftood as well as men^

in riper years ;, for Infants by Gods command received the feal

Ijiofche covenantyto wit, circumcifion ; and the children of the

faithfull under the Gofpel a.re as capable of baptiftne, as the

children of the fewes were under the law of cireumcifion : nci*-

ther did Chrift by his comingcontra^ the bounds ofthe Church,,

but very much enlarged them.

Ifourthly, thou^in the fecond ofthe y^^ there if mention

made of the excraordinary gifts of the Spirit, verfr^xj,. yet

the pramife w€ infill upony verf,-^^* is not meant of thafe ex-

tEaor4inar.y gifts ; for, not all the feed of AbrahamrfixwQh. lelle

all that were called ofthe Gentilesyttcdy-ci thofe extraordinary

g^tSj but v€ry few incompa.rifon,£Wid'that in the^tlantation of
theGoipeUand for afewy^eacs-oratmoft ages after;. whereas^

the promise which the Erop^jet here fpeaketh of was to be ac-

CjOmpliffcfed to alL To you (faith S. Peter) is the fromife made^,

and to jour children^andta all that^reafarreo^,. even as many as-

the Lord our God Jball call : b^t all that God called to the

L knowledge ofthe Gofpcl could not fpeak witkftrangetoilgues,

i^ormiiaculoufly cure difeafcs^ neither bad they the gift ofpro-

phefieJ what then I Was the promife there fpoken of made to

x!s[S.Je-fvs andtheir childrGn,and allthe6'«?r*7iw whom God hath

VQUchlifedto call? naiHelyrthe promifeof falvation, verf.zu

Ufhofoev.er/ball callufon-the name ofthe Lqrd^JhaUbefaved} and

thgift.cfir^$fnmiC£^a»dt^i^J^oiCmms bybagtifme men-
tioned,
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tioned, 7/. 3 8 . Repent and be bapdz^ed every one ofjou in the name

of the Lord ^efm, for the remijfion offins ? ...
Thirdly, whereas they who aire wcll-affcaed to childrens

bapcifme draw an evidence thereofeven from the cloud mtn-

tioned, I Or. lo. 2. after this manner..

(tThis truth anfwereth the type: but children were baptized

^<<in the type when ihey were baptized jn the c/oW and in the

<{fea, as i/^^^/pa(fed out oi Egypt into the WiIdernefTe.

« Ergo^ children ought now to be baptized in the truth.

This fworn en emy of childrens chriftcndome goeth about to

blot and deface this evidence by fcribling upon it; c<that the

cc baptizing in the fea and the cloiid the Apoftle fpeakethof,

ctwasan allegory and an allafion, not any type or figure from

cc whence any fubftantiall argument might be drawn for chil-

ctdrens baptifme.

But ifwe fcrape away his fcribling, we read a clear evidence

for the lawfulncile ofchildrens Baptifme.

Reply.

for, fiirft, it is confeffed on all hands, and may bccollefted

from the facred Story, that the Ifraelit&s took all their children

with them out of ^^y/>r,aHdthat they together with their pa-

rents parted through the Red Sea, (which was an emblemeof
XZhrifts bloud, in which the fpirituall Pharaoh and all our ghoftly

enemies are dettroyed)and that they were wafhed andfptinklea:

* o ' r \
^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^"^ parents with the water of the Tea, and that^

mbl}mt&' whichdroptfromthecl^Jud: and S.7»^«/addefh, t/. 6. that ad'

chrifto-y aquam thofe things were types, T«t/T«t ri/Vo/ v(J.wv iyzvn^^ctv, and that as

petra prabente the Apoltle faith. They and '^e ate thefame ^irituall breads V. 4.
potAte funt. and drank^ i>f the fante fpirituaU roef^y and the rock^was Chrifi :

* Leo de not. fo he fhight.have faidi that they were all baptized in the watcc

M^fie-mpro'
<^f ^he cJoud, and in the fea, and that water fpirituallywas-

tempommrati- thrifts bloudj for fo the ancient Fathers teach us to fpeakil

«/f« variaia S. Hilariexa. Pfal. 6j, * Thej ypereall under the cloftdy and were'
fuf3t,euftt fides drenched with Chrifi, the rock giving them water. * Ahd Leo

Vuu7mitte^
Hkewife, the Sacraments were altered according to the diverfitf

m/dlverfa.
" ^t^^^if^^f* but thefaith wkerebj^elive in all ages was ever ont:

* And
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* And S. Jufiifieyet morefuHy, thefe things were S^cratnem in * ^K^uft. In

otttv^ard tokens divers
<i
but in the things takened all one V^ith ours. ^''^' ^^^^' ^f-

And the Sacraments ofthe oU la'^ were fromifes offuch things as
F^Jf^^j^i^ cl^^

Jhould afterward ke accomflijhed: our Sacraments ofthe new law diverfaiin reb.

are tokens that the fame promifes already, are accomplijhed. qua figmficn-'

, Fourthly, amo«g many Other arganier)ts brought for thejufti- bantur paria.

fication 6f thepradice of the Chdftian Church in the bapti- ^,^gMFaufi.

zing of Infants, thatpaffage of the Apoftle, i Cor. 7. 14. is
iiia^j-J^'J."^'

much infifted upon, {For the unbelieving hmband is JanEiified by promlfiones re-

the wife, and the unbelieving wife isfanElifed by her h^'^band ; elfe mm complen-

wereyour children unclean, ^Ht rni^ are they holy) 2ind th3Lt for da'^'i^ff^, h^c

.very good reafon. For the Apoftles argument concludes that
{^^1/J^^/^.

(ome holinefle redounds to the children by the unbelieving

wives cohabitation with her husband, being a believer
J
or of

the unbelieving husband with a wife that is a Chriftian. Now
the qu.eftion is, whether inward hoUnejfe or outward, that which
fome call /<?dffr^//^o//>^jf^: the Apoftle cannot mean inward ho-
linefle ; for the beliefe of the father or mother cannot infufe or
produce fuch holinefle in the infant : and if the Apoftle fpeaks

of this outward or federall holinefle, and his meaning is, that

the unbelieving wife is fo far fandified to her husband, as to
bring foixh,,a holy feed to him, that is, children belonging tothe
Common-wealth of i/r^^/, and having a title to the covenant
of grace; then undoubtedly the children of believers ought to
receive the feal ofthat covenant, to wit, Baptifme.

To avoid this inference, and defeat the whole argument, this

Anabaptifi, with hisfellow Barber, coyneth a new holinelfe ne-

ver heard of in Scripture, and withall corruptcth the Apoftles

text with this abfurd gloile.

Answer.
c<Becaufe the unbelieving wife is fanftified to her believing

uhusband, therefore her children are holy, that is, lawfully be-

({gotten, not fpurious, not baftards.

Reply.
A baftard cspofition, repugnant both to the text and the

fcope of the Apoftle, as I have declared before in part. Ar-
ticle 2. Argument S. whereunto may be added thefe important
confiderations* ,

,
/

Firft,

\ /



managesSuch

were then for-

bidden -y yet

were the mari-

ages and not

nullities.

ChlldrensBaptifmejupfied.

Firft, holmcfle in Scripture, is no where taken fol' Icg^iinjf-

tfon : they may be holy whofe birth was yet not kgitiniate,aiicl

their birth legiciraate who are for from holineffe.

Baftardy though it be a fruit of unckanaefle in the parents,

and a bkmifh to their children in their reputation, yet it ma*

keth not them unclean, nor federally unholy: that is, fiich as

belong not to the covenant ofGod : for Phare^yZ^ahy fepthak^

and other bafe-born among the fewes weie circumcifed, and

reckoned among the people of God.
Secondly, if the Apoftle meant no moj?c by holineffe but le^

gitimation, he had no way refolved the Corinthians fcruple,,

which was, whether according to the law of (^d, shkI theex*.

ample of the Jfraelites in the daysaf:B«,frf, they were not to
put away their unbelieving wives and children : the Apoftle

anfwereth no,becaufe their children beg<«:ten and bcmiby theitt

{bould be no baftards, as they expound the word' holy. Thfe

anfwer could give them no fatirfadionat all, for the chi'tdrcfl

that were born or begotten by the lewes , who had maried

ftrange wives in the days of jE^^-^?, were not baftards, being

born in wedlock,yet they were commanded to put them away
and their mothers.

Thirdly, that cannot be the meaning of tHe Apoftle which
implies untruth, for the Apoftle wrote infpired l^ehe Spirit ©f
truth ;^but it is not true, that all thofe children are unclean,: chat
is, as they interpfet,baftardsy that come ofunbelieving parents j

for though either or both the perfons were infidels, yet if the
children were begotten and born in lawfiall wedlock, they were
no baftards J and no man doubteth but there may be bwM
wedlock between infidels. For mariage is dif jure mttnra^ and
adultery among the heathen was a crime; but if the heathen
manages were no mariages,^then there could be no adultery a*
iBong them, for adultery i«Ehe defiling of the mariage-bed.

Laftly,. the main feope of the Apoftle in this place was to
perfwade the believers among thQ Corinthians to cohabit with^
Bhcir wives that w«ere wiWing tQ tive with them, though they
were yet unbelieversmot only becaufe they might conceive g©od
hopeoftbeifconverfion by their loving and Chriftian eonverfa-
sioawith them,.b«t becaufe thereby their children fewM ae^

'

quire



ChildreHs Ba^tljme jupfed, 5-
qflke fome^«//»f/r. But if the children of believing parents
ftiould not be admitted to the comunion ofSatnts,& con^frcga-
tion of the faithful! by baptifme, their children fliould gaine no-
thing by their fathers and mothers faith, but rather loft. For if

they remained ftill in their Judaifme, not believing in Chrift

:

yet their children were to receive the outward feal of the cove-

nant, to wit, Circumcifion, whereby they were reckonedamong
Gods people, and had fuch outward federaU holinefle as that

Sacrament might give them. Sith therefore this gloffe of the

Anabdftifis no way agreeth with the fcope and intention of the
""

>^poftl?, nor with the truth it felfe, it remaineth that we admit

of that interpretation which the beft of the ancient and later

Eaqpofitors give of the t^xt ; to witi (the unbelieving husban4

is fo farre fenftified bythe faith of the wife, and the unbelieving

wife by the faith of her husband) chat their children thereby

lire entitulcd to the covenant ofgrace ; and therefore the Mi-
<aifters of God have a good ground and warrant to adminifter

baptifme unto them, which is the ieai qf their entrance into

that covenant.

Art I c. in.

Cpmtrning pt formes ef frApr,

A >J A B A P T 1 S T.

NO fet m-fiwtedfdrmfs ef Vrayer itfight to be ufed in fuhl^
er private, bftt all thatfray ought to pra^ bf the fffiritm a

conceiveaformf variable according to feverall occafiom*

T H E R E^ tl T A 1 1 »f.

Though we condemne not all conceived, or ex tempore pfay-

tr, e^ecially in private, when we lay open our wants to our

leather in fecret, and rtp up our coiifcienccs before him : yet fet

or ftinted forms ofprayer in pnblike are not onely Warrantable

by Gods Word, and very profitable, but in fome cafe nece&y.

A R G u M 1 N T I.

WhatGodappokted intheOldTeftament, as appertaining

to hisf»bftantiallwoilhip, it being no part of the abro-

Q z gated



83 Set formes of prdyer neceffary in the Church,

gated rites of the ceremaniall lawj ihay and ought to be

obferved by us under the Gofpel.

But fet forms of bleffing, thanksgiving, and prayer, were ap-

pointed by God in the Old Teftaraent, and are no types

and figures ofChrift, nor parts ofthe ceremoniall law.

- Ergoy they may and ought to be obferved by us under tlj{

Golpel. ^ ;' <
' V n

Of the major or firft propofition there dati be no doubt, fo^^

that cannot be evill whereofGod is the authour; and though

the rites and ceremonies are different, yet the fubftance of Gods

worfhip is the fame both under the taw and under the-Gofpek

The afTumption or minor propofition is confirmed 4>y the ei^

preffe letters of thefe texts, iV/zw^; 6^ 23,24^ 25, %6. Sfeak^m^

to Aaron and his fons, faying, on this wife yejhall blejfe the chil"

drenoflfraely faying mitothemi The Lord'ble^etheei and keep

thecy the Lord make his face Jhine upon thee, and be gracious mpo

thee, the Lord lift up hi^ countenance upon thee^ and give thee

jeace. And Deut^ 2 ^. 5^ . Andthou Jhalt ff^eak^ , andfay before the

Lord thy God, A Syrian ready toperifli was my father, and he weni

down into ^y^gypt, and^fojoHrmd there Voith a few,, and became

there a Nation, great, mighty, and populom',c^c. And Hofea 1 4.2.

Take with you words, and turn to the, Lord, andfay untohim,Take

a^ay all iniquityj^nd recei'tie^m gracioiipyi fo will i^e render the

calves ofour lips. Andloel^. 17. Let thePrieJls, the Minifiers

ef the Lord, weep betwiin thepbrth' and the 'Altar, and let them

fay^ Spare thy people, O Lord, and give not thine heritage to fi-
praach, that the heathen (houldrule over them, : wherefore fifould

they fay -dmong the people, where is their'God ? c - - ; l.-;'? Vi,;' ^

A :^ A B ^ p ,T I s t s Anfwer.
Theformes mentioned in holy Scriptjire.were compofed by tkofe

that "^ere Prophets, and immediately inspired by the Holy Ghoft,
^fuch are_ not theCompofertof pur LtuKgies; and therefore the

l^rgiiment.will .not fG/lewfropi^tlj? ode i;'o the ather, ., ; ..

* Firit, the queftion is hot^nbw, whether we ought to ufe no
form but fuch as is immediately infpllred by the Holy Ghoft, but
;whether fet or ftinted fotms, either infpired^br -not Jnfpired,

^ay or oughc t9 be gfed in Eh©i£httrGh: that sthey rtlay, we
h-m^ c. O prove



Set formes offrayerneceffary in the ChmcJj, g^
j;)rove by Gbdsowne command, which muft not be reftrained
to prayers immediately infpired; and ' di(5tated by the Holy
Ghoft

; for then none lliould pray but Prophets : and by that
reafon, as none that are not immediately infpired might ufc

fet formes of prayers, fo neither conceived or ex tempore pray-^

ers.

Secondly, though none now pray by immediate infpiration,,

yet we have now the /^/W^ offupplication, and wejpray by the

afliftance of the holy Spirit j and if our prayers in matter or
forme are agreeable to Gods Word, they are acceptable unto

^

him : and they cannot be unacceptable unto him /?0c»ow/W, for

that they are delivered in fet forms, becaufe God himfelfe was
the firft authour of them, and hath left them in Scripture for our

direftion and imitation.

Thirdly, in our Liturgies:^ great part of the forms ofprayer
and thanksgiving, ufed by uy, are forms compofed by Prophets

immediately infpired by the Holy Ghoft, namely, the Lords

Prdyer, the Pfalmes ofDavid, the Magnificat, the Benedi^m, ,

Nmic dimitw; and the elofe of all our prayers. The grace of
our Lord lefm Chrift^&c. Why then doe they not at the lealt

join with us in reheaffing thefe fet forms ? If thefe may be

rehearfed without quenching or reftraining the Spirit, why may
-sot others alfo framed according to thefe patterns ?

A R G U ME N T II.

Whatfoever the Prophets and Saints of God praftifed in

the f&%ftantiallworfhip ofGod under the law, may and
ought to be a pr^fident for us.

But they ufed fet or ftinted. forms of prayer and thankf-

givirtg:

^>-^<7, their prarttce may and ought tobeaprelident for us.

The ?»4j9r Or firft pa>pofition needs no proof, becaufe the

fiibftance of Gods worfhip is the fame under the Law, and under

the Gofpel, and what the Prophets and holy men of old did or

ipake^ they did or fpake as they were moved by the Holy Ghoft,

yi.Pet. i\ 21. the affumption ot minor is abundantly proved by

-manifold allegations out of the Old Teftament, as namely,

Mumh. I o. 3 5 v3 6; And it came topajfewhen the Af^ks fit for-

mtrdst tbaiMoksfaid^ Rife up. Lord, and let thine enemies be

« V O 3
fcattered^,
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fcatteredf^nd let them that hate theeflee before thee ; and when it

refied, he[aid. Return^ O Lord, unto the many thoufands of Ifrael :

and I Chron. 25. 6, 7. All theft were under the hands oftheirfa-

ther for fong in the houfe of the Lord, vfith Cymbals^ Pfaltery,

find Harps for the fervice of the houfe of God, according to the

Kings order to Ah^hiJ^duthiW, andHem3.n: fo the number of

them \>cith their brethren that "^ere infiruHed in the fongs of the

Lord was 288. And 1 Chron. zp. 30. Moreover, Hezekiah the

, King and the Princes commanded the Levites to fng fraifes to the

x^Pfd. to the ^^^ -^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^ords <7/David and ofACsi the Se&r,and they fung

72. where we fraifes with gladnefe. 'VhcwotdsofDavid are thofe which are

read, the pray- cxiaRt in the book of Pfalr»es undct the nixme of David ; the
ers of David y^ords of Afa are comprehended in thofe Pfalmes which beare

are cTded
this title, y^P^^/»7^ o/^^f/;, as namely, P/^/w^ 73, 74,75,76,

v.io. ' 77j 7^' 79j ^°» 8 1, 82, 83 . And Ez,ra p. 5, 6. 1fell upon my knees,

and ^read out my hands unto the Lord my God, andfaid, O my
Godi I am afhamedand blujb to lift up my face to thee my God, for

ifur iniquities ar€ increafed over our head, and our trejpajfe »
gro^n up into the heavens ^ C^c, ufque ad finem capitis. And
Pfal. p2. the title is, A Pfalme orfong for the Sabbath day : and

Pfal. 102. the title is, A prayerfor the affliBed^hen he is over-

whelmed and poureth out his complaint before the Lord, From
Pfalme i ip. 10. 134. all the Pfalmes are intituled Songs ofds'

grees : there are fifteen in number, anfwerable to the fifteen

fteps between the peoples Court and the Priefts j and they
See rhorndifie vverefocailed,as the/<?w//;& ZJ^^^»??/obferve, becaufe thefe fit

of Godin^ie!
^^^" Pfalmes were fung in order as the Priefts went up thofe

Ugious aflVm-' fifteen fteps. Hereunto we may adde a paflage out of the Sama-

f Mies, c. 7. ritan Chronicle j Pofiea mortum efi Adrianus, ctijm Deus non
16, mifereatUYy c^c. The high Prieft living in that time in the yeare

ofthe warldy 47 1
3 . by their account too^ amay that mofi excellent

book that was in their hands, even fince the calm^and peaceable

times of the Ifraelites, which contamed thofe fongs and prayers

which were ufed with their facrifces, forbefore every of their fe^

verallfacrifces they hadtheirfeveruHfongs fiill ufedin thofe times

fffpeace ; all whichaccurately written were tranfmitted to thefub-

fecpttnt genetatians from the time of the Legat Mofcs untill this

My by the miniftery of the high Prieft, Long 2&.ttM0fes, in the

days



Set formes 9ffr/iy€r neteffary iff the Chunk.
daysof^^r^yfetfotEms of prayer were prefcribed and ufedin
the Synagogue of the leives, whereof Afaimomctes yeelds this

reafon : Vt preces indifertorttm non minus perfefia forent qttam
preces viri mcmque Ungua difertji. Vid, Selden Comment, m
EmychtHmPatriarcham.

Ana baptists Anfvfcr,

It cannot be denied, that in the time of the Old Teflament fet and
fiintedforms ^ere ufed, but the cafe i4 different with m \ for under
theGofpel we have more light of knorfiledge and many^eciallgifts
of the Spirit which they had not : they Were' in their nonage^ and
as children ufedthefe forms like fuftra's which they that can read
perfeilly cafi aK9aji eras th^e that learn to fwim make ufe of
bladders, "^hich they put from under themi after they canfwim of
themfelvesfecurely

,

2 Reply.
Firft, though itmuftl>e confeffed on ail hands that we have

under the Gofpel more clear light of knowlcde then the lewes
woder the taw : for as S. Ambrofe faith excellently, Vmbra in

lege, imago in evangelio, Veritas in coelo: and though we excell

them in other gifts of the Spirit, yet they wanted not the Spi'

rit (ffiipplication mentioned ^^f^. la. lo, I will poure upon the

hoftfe <?fDavid and the inhabitants o/Jerttlalera the Spirit of grace

andfftfpUeMpo9f: it was not therefore for want of the Spirit

that they irfed fet forms^

SeciMidly, let it be note<l, that Mofes't^i. Davidy^nd other

Prophets both prefcrihed and afed fet forms^ who na doubt
could^ and 4id pray by the Spirit in a more excellent manner
then any now adays can, yet they commended and ufed fec^

forms^ : no'i

Thirdly, if this had been an errour in the lewifii Ijfturgp ot^

publique &rviee, that they ufed ftinted forms, undoubtedly-
Chrift or his Apoftles would have fomewhere reproved this as-

they doe other errours that crept into the Church : but they^

are fo farre from reproving this pradtieej that tf^ey rather con-

firm and eftaWtfh it, as yoa fhall fee in the next argument.-

An GH ME NT m.
WbatfqeverChrift commanded, arrd the Apoftks pradifec^,

oi^ic ta be r«»iHc4amc^Bg Chrifiiismv - \
Bat

9i
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But we have Ghrifts command and the .Apoftles pradice for

fet and ftihtedfoTms of prayer. -''^

Ergo^ they:QUght to be retained in the Chriftian Church. .

V Of the major or firft, propofition it is impiety to doubt j for

there was a voice heard from heaven, faying, hear him .-he can-,

not miflead us, for he is the Wa) ; noj deceive us, for he -is the

Trmh--^'^^Pythag9ras's fcho lars bare a reverent refped to their

mafter, that h.isav% tmipfeMxiti fealed up their lips, and ftopt

theirmouthesfromcontra'didingwhathis bare word had rati-,

fied; how much more reverence owe we tothe words of our.

Lord and Mafter,'who' hath not ondy the V^ords of eternal Ufe».

but is himfelfe the werdufGodiOt mhtxGod theWord} The af-;^

fumption is proved o\xtoiMatth.6,^. After thii manner p-iifi.,,^

ye^ Lnke 11.2. when ye fraj ^fay ^ &c. Luke 15. 18, ip. / mik

rife and go to my Father, and fay. Father, I have fi^ed againft

heaven and in thy fight, and am no tmretverthy to be called thy

Sonne-, Matth. 26. 3 p. O my Father, if it be pojfible, let this cup,

pa^efrom me : & verf. 44. And he left them and went away a^

gain, and prayed the third time faying the fame ^ords» And loh*

17. 1 1, 2 1, that they all may be one oi thou Father art in me, and.

I in thee. And Rom. 1 5. 24. I Cor, 16,2^. 2 Cor. 13.14. Gal. 6.

18. Ephef.6. 2^. Phil.^.i^. iTheff. 28. 2Thef 3. i8.,

Heb. 13.25. Revel. 22.21. Thegrace ofenr Lord lefns Chri_fi be

with yoH all. Apse. 4. 1 1. Thou art worthy, O Lard, to receive glory

mdhonom : & c. 5 . 12. jvorthy is the Lamhe to receivepoyfierJkJC*

.

c. 1$.^. they fang the fong ofMoks, the fervant ofGod,vh. the

fqng fet do^n^Exod. 1$. I. In thcfe paffages of the New Tefta-,

ment we have fet forms, of prayer fomewhere commanded,
fomewhere commended, fomewhere ufed, fomewhere reitera-

ted, and all infpired by the Holy Ghoft ; and therefore certainly

the ufeofthem can be no quenching of the holy Spirit, whom
we feel to inflame our hearts in the rehearfing thefe facred

forffis.

Anabaptists Anfwer.
The Lgrds prayer is propounded in Scripture, tatlquam norma,

non tanquam forma omioms ; as a pattern ofall prayer, not as a
prayer ; it is Scripture , and therefore not to be ufed as aprayer : in

prayer we are to ex,prejfe our ^ants inparticular, and the graces

which



^it forfnts ofplayer maffaijin tbt ChuPeh. $q
yifhich vpee d^Jtre in tkid Prayer are omiy pyopmitded in geni^

rail. Reply,
Firft, Chrift delivered the Lordsfrajer at two feverall times,

and upon fpeciall occafions j in the former he commands it as a

pattern and rule of all prayer, (a-y'ing^praj aft^r thu manner : but

in the latter, he enjoineth it to be ufed a? a prayer : in the for-

mer he faith, fray thm j in the laicer, frajthu, or, vohen ye pray,

fay our Father,^ and furely not onely all the ancient Fathers

who have commented upon this prayer, as « Tertutliayi^ ^ Cy-
frim, ^ Cyrill oi pr»falem, ^Ambrofe, ^Gregory Nyfen, ^ le- '^utmfs.
ronte, S Chrjfofiome, ^AugtiJUm, 'Capan, ^Fetrta Chryfologm^ ^Cateclj.

'5.*

^ Bernard, "* J^nacemifUy ^ Th^ophflaEi,^ Emhjmim, P Bede, ^c. Myftagegka.

but alfo all the reformed Churches who cooclude their prayers
'^^' ^ '^^ P-

before their Sermons or after with this prayer, conceive that it 7j^^
I'.

^'
•

ought not c^ely to be fei before us asa.pattertt when we pfay, busdewfu^'^
but alfo to be ufed as a prayer. Neither are the reafons to the Dom.
contrary of any weight r fertboHghit be Scripture, that doth ^^^ «*««««• cd

not conclude it to be no prayer. For the prayers of Mofes, ^•^•-^^«^.

Hannah, Deborah, SoUmm, David, and Paul, are fet down in J^j^*^'

holy Scriptures, and are pact of the infpired oracles of God, ejuf/cTZTi
yet they ceafe not to be prayers; and though in the Lords Prayer tis, &mhom}[.
all the particular waiits of Gods children are not expreflTed, l-dewat.Dem.

Syet the maine wants and prtncipaU graces are espreffcd, to ^^"^P^ft- i^i.

which the other may be with great facility added by our tiUaEmf'
felves, and referred to the proper heads in the Lords Prayer. c. 1 51 . ^[^.'de

fern. T>om,

monucap. 8. * cellai^. $- cap. 18. &fequeniibui. *' Sem.67. &fequtnt. ^ Scrm. 6. de qm-
dragcf. '^ L. f

.

de Myft. mijja,cap. 17. " Con. in cap 6. Mat. & L», 1 1. " Idem, p Jdemc
^ See William Ver^. upon the L ords Prayer, .^.147.

Secondly, hosfuo ]ugulamm gladlo, we may give thetfi a wound
with their owne dttdgeon dagger,, for i{ they grant it to be the

pattern ofall Prayers, it folioweth that itis the pcrfedleft of all

prayers ; and certainly iT we may ufe prayers ofoiir own, which
arc more imperfeft, m^ueh more may we ufe this which is a moft

abfolute and perfed one. If a Scrivener fet a moftperfedl co-

py, and.therein comprife in certain fentcnces, not onely all

the letters of the Alphabet, but all the combinations and con-

jundions of them, none doubteth but that the fcholars may
P both
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both write other fentences according to that pattern, and in the

firft place write thofe very fentences in the copy , and en-

deavour to come as neare as they can to the OriginaH. Such is

the Lords Prayer, a perfed copy to write by,co0iprifing in it all

things needfull for a Chriftian to pray for : firft,thereforc we
are to write it, and then to write after it, and correft our wri-

ting by it ; and though we Ipeak with the tongues ofmen and
Angels, yet certainly our prayers cannot be fo acceptable to

* Deerat. Dm. God as when we tender them unto him in his Sons own words.
gidfecit yive- For this endjaith that bleffed Martyr * S. CjprMnyChriik vouch-
re-y docm^ (i^ftd to leave us this incomparable forme ©f prayer, that whilft

prece & ora- ^" pfayer to the Father we read or fay by heart what his Sonne

tione quam fi-
taught us, we may the fooner and eafier be heard.

Uhs docuk a~

fud^atrem kquimur, facilius audkmwi agnofcit filii ftd verba cum prccemfaclmm.

ArgumentIV.
What the Chriltian Church hath generally pra<5lifed in all a-

ges and places in the worfhip of God, ought not to be
thought as erroneous or fwerving from the rule of Gods
Word.

*

But the Chriftian Church generally in all ages, and in all pla-
ces hath made ufe of publike, fet, and fandified forms of
prayer, as appeareth by the Liturgies yet extant, where-
of fome bear the names of the Apoftles, as S. Xiwf/, and
S.Peter', fome of the Greek fathers, as that of Chryfo-
j!?*?/w^, and S. ^^//; fome ofthe Litine fathers, as y^»?^^o/^j
Gregory, and Ijiodore, &ic.

;
Ergo, fet forms of prayers are not erroneous, or fwerving

\
from the rule of Gods Word.

: Anabaptists Jlnfwer.

I ^}^fi^ ^^'^^ ^^^ ^ ^° better then a Popijh argftment drawn from
; dntiquity and univerfality.

Secondly, that thefe Liturgies are Apocrjphatt: and thomh in
later times the ttfe ofLiturgies came in, yet the purer and mor% an-
tient times nfed no fuch crutches to fupport their lame devmon •

for Juftme Martyr m hisfecond apology affirmeth, that the chiefe
Mmfierfent up prayers to God,i^^ ^j,^^,^^ ^hich is interpreted^

according
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According to his ability or gift ofex tsmpoK prayers j ayid TertuI- C. go. S'm me-

[idin in his apo/ogyfaithy that theChrifiians needed no \AomiOt in ^''^^y ?«w de

their prayers (as it were) to chalk the way before them in a fet i^^7LTT^*
]orme,hecaHje they prayed by heart, ribm.

Reply.
FirftjtheP^/j//?/ pretend to antiquity, and make their brags As I have

of univerfality ; but in truth they have neither. An argument
^heie'^ rs^"

•

drawn fromafhadow oftruth vanifheth like afhadow, but an "^ii^]^ Kom"s
argument drawn from a true body is fubftantiall. Ruine/

Secondly, the ftrength of the argument lyeth not in bare an-

tiquity, and the univerfality of this pradice, (for we know ma-
ny errours are ancient, and fome abufes very fpreadingj but in

the nature and condition of the Catholike Chriftian Church, to

whom Chrift hath promifed his perpetuall prefence , and the Mat.28. w.
guidance ofhis Spirit into alltruth j in which regard the Apoftle lohii xz.\6.

ftykth it the pillar andgroundoftruth. For howfoever particular i Tim.j. ij.

Churches may erre in faith and manners, and the reprefentative

Catholike Church in the moft general! Councels hath fometimes

groifely miftaken crrour for truth, and idolatry for true religi-

on ; yet the univerfall Church, taken formally for the whole
company of believers, hath ever been kept by vertue of Chrifts Mat.i^. iS.

promife from falling into any dangerous errour, efpecially for

any long time.

Thirdly, becaufe they except againft the Liturgies found in

the writings of the ancient Fathers ; in which, though I grant

there are fome prints of novelty, yet there arc footfteps alfo of
true antiquity : I will wave them for the prefcnt, and by other ,

good tcftimoriies prove the conftant and perpetuall ufe of Ser-

vice, or Common-Prayer Books.

To begin with the firft age, from the afcenfion ofour Lord to * Vraf. Liturg.

a hundred years, * FiBori/^ Sciaticus Maronita, in his preface to f^"^^^ ^f<^-

tliofe three Liturgies he put forth, faith that the Bijhops both of ^^J^ff["
the Eaftern and JVefiern Churches madefome alteration upon good -^ /-^^ liturJtx

ground inthokLllurgks which they received from the Apofiles. quas jam inde

Jfthis mans credit cannot carry fo great a caufe ;
yet certainly ab Apeftolisac'

Hegejippm his teftimony, a moft ancient writer, bordering upon (eperunt, pro

the Apoftles time, ought not to be flighted, who writeth of Zlfl7J^ 'T
S. lamesy chofen Biihop of lerufalem, by the Apoltles them- addidmnt.

P 2 felves, '
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felves, that in regard of a form of Service,or G)mmon-Pfajrer

book made by him for the ufe ofthe Churchof /<?r»jQ/^w, He was

ftyled lAcohm Limrgns.

In the fecond age, Ittftine Martyr in his fecond apology,

which he wrote to Antoninm the Emperour, acquainteth us

with the pradice ofthe Chriftians in his time, which was to meet

every Sunday, and in their Affemblies to read feled places of
i»{im.JpH.i. Scripture^ hear Sermons, and ftng iy^/w?^'/, and after the «9e>-

Koiviiivxdi £5-^^^ Pfieft or chiefe Minifter had made an end of his concei-

ved prayer, to offer up, make , or fay Common-Prayers qn-

to God. It is true, as it is alledged, that he prayed by himfelfe

oV« Swa^iij with all his might, that is, in the beft raann^ he

could, or with aU fervency of devotion, as the RahUns fay,

that he that fr&mttnceth Amen tvith all his might openeth the

gates of Eden. This expreflion in the Greek will not conclude

that the chiefe Minifter in thofe xiayes prayed ex tempore : |br

it may truly be faid of them, who in the Univerfity and at

[' Court pen their prayers moft accurately, that they pray *<r>f

<tvva.ij.if^ with all their ftrength of wit, memory, and affeAoji.

Yet if it were granted,, that the Preacher (in lufline Martyrs

time) might make a fhort prayer before his Sermon ex temferf^

yet certainly he read other fet forms of Prayer, which are cal-

led Mtva.) ivx^h Common Prayers, and diftinguillied from that
which he delivered alone by himfelfe by way of preface to his

Sermon or Homily.

m-t 6 c t
^ ^^^ x.)^\t^ age we meet with iu^^yV Ts^a-^x^ei^'^r^ frefcrihd

uLTert,'Apol, prayers; and T'^rf/^iSfi**^ in his Apologeticji gives.us the mouldis

t.{o. Pmantes or heads of the publike prayer then conftantly ufed ; faying,

fumus pro im^ our prayer for all our Emperours. Uy that (^g^^-ohU wmhfafe fa
peramilfus vj- arautthema tov^tife, a hMpy rekne.a fde Court, valiant ar^
tarn pnlixamy ^ r -^i r » ^ r „ ^'^ ,^ , j \^ , r xr

impmumfecu-
»^^es,jatthjHll Comjellors,4 goodpeopleyan4 a ^met \»orld. Yea

raw, dmm ^"^ ^*y ^^ Anabaiptiflsy they faid this prayer de peUore, om of
tui^in, cxerci- th^pir ir-eafts; and y?»i? monitore^ Withaf^ any gmde* w >emem^
tmfanesyfena- hrancery or prompter, and therefore by an ex tempore faculc^'»

m^lumm- '^•^'^ ^'*^ "^ *"^^^^"^' ^^^^ ""'^^^^ "^^"^^^ ^^^ rn2Xt^t, for this mo-'

bm, ovbm ^^^^^ TertHilton fpeaks ofwas a kind oiNomencUtor who ke»pt a
qufmrn, catalogue of their numerous heathen deities to whom thofei'<??j-'

mms prayed up$^ iCpeciall Qc^afio^5,mMm^di them c© whom
and.
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and for what to pray, left they fliould commit any abfurdity in

their prayers, inpraying to Ceres for wine, and to Bacchm for

corne. Such monitors or prompters the Chriftians needed not

who prayed to one God onely, and not a prayer fuggefted by

otherSjbut premeditated by themfelves ,and firft Tpoken in their

heart before it was uttered by the mouth, according to that of

the Pfalmifl, My heart iienditing agood matter, my tongue is the . .
-^

^en ofa ready "Writer, To pray then de peElore in TertuttUns fenfe

is no more then ^?»'Si{«i, to fay tvithout i>oi)kj> or fray by hearty

oryrw» ^^<? /i^^rf, whofe feat is in the brcaft.

S. Cyprian flourifhed in this age, about the year 2 5o.in whofe Hieron.ctit.vi-

writings (which S. ferome affirmeth'to have been /?/<? clarioray rof' »//#

2Sillufiriott6 and well kno\\>nmthe Chrifiian Church as the beams

ofthe Sun : or, as he fpeaketh hyperboliealij?, brighter then the

Sm) we find fome fhort forms ofprayer at this day in ufe, both

in the Roman Afi^rill, and our book oi Common-Prayer y^s
namely, furfum corda^ cfr habemm ad D^minum^ lift up your

heartSy and We wiH lift them up unto the Lord, c^c. Upon which j^agd^urg.

paflages and the like, the Century writers, who have gathered ceM. i-Vomtt-

all the harvefi ofAntiquity,and have fcarce kkgleanings for any las qmfdam

other, truly inferre, that in this bleiTed Martyrs days out of ^^^otS-
2i\\^X2iAy^tiX.mt th^y had certain fetformes ofJhort p-ayers and , ^^

refp.ondsw

h\ the fourth age ^»y^^//<« writethjthatthemoft religious Em- jhq^.^ccIU^^^
perour, Confiantine the great , commanded all his fubjeftsto ^.i^.^s/i^sAiTj}-

keep holy the Lords day, and on it to fend up to God with )jLmv Im-xw.

heartie and unanimous devotion zn elai^orateor Jludiedfsrme

<3//>#vi;jf<'r,pennedj asitfeemethjforthepurpofe, as, to give God Eufeb.ib.For-

thanks for the great and miraculous vidories he gave him over muldm precandi

all the tyrants that perfecuted the Church, fo, to pray to God '^llZl^'^-
to perfed the great work he had begun by him,to propagate the rcfiplii.

Gofpell through the whole world, ^nd reduce all that were fub- conal. Laod.

ied to the Roman ftate to the obedience of faith. Befides this i can. 18.

prayer penned by fame Bifliop, the fame Hiftorian writeth, that ^ ^^j^ ^^^ ^

the Empereur himfelfe made afpeciall prayer, which he commanded ^ ^^^ < g sf
the Souldiers tofay every day in the Roman tongue, « ^^ ]j\a>riK^(

In this age alfo the famous Councell at Zkodicea was held, ^^^/^^f
^*->f

which halh leftiis divers Canons like fo j?iany golden -rfrkshoth ^' '^ iKKhmi-

V 3 to ^'^-
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to regulate our devotion, and reftifie our lives ; and among

thefe forone, that every morning and evening thefamefervice

orforme of prayer Jhould he nfed : and becaufe fome even in this

very age adventured to make ufe of their ex tempore %\k of

prayer, at leaft read or faid fome private prayer conceived by

themfelves in ftead of the publike forme, * the C^U/evitan

Councell provideth againft this abufe by a fpecial Canotij

which carrieth this tenor : Itfeemedgoodto the reverend Fathen

met in this Synods to appoint, that thofe prayers or oriz,ons Vohich

Tvere devifedj or at leaft allowed by that CouncellJhouldhe ufedby

all men^andno otherJefi peradventurefomething through ignorance

or want ofcare might he uttered in the Churchy that might not

well agree with the Catholike faith. The occafion of this Canon

was the over-weening conceit that fome Bilhops had offome

prayers devifed by themfelves, which they obtruded to the

Church infteed of the publike prefcript forme ; whereby it ap-

peares, that in thofe days that liberty was not permitted to

any reverend or ancient Bifliop whichnowevery punyMini-

ftertakethto himfelfe, to adde, or leave out, or change what

he thinkethgood in the Booke ofCommon-Prayer eftabliihed

by the Church and ratified by Ad of Parliament.

About the end of this age, or the beginning of the next, BafiU

Amhrofey and Chryfofiome framed Liturgies to be ufed in their

Diocefles, yet extant in their works, and hihliotheca patrum,

though with fome interpolation. And Saint Augufiine in his

feventh Tome conlifting of many excellent treatifes againft the

Pelagians , produceth divers paflfages out of the Common-
Prayers then ufed by the Church, to convince thofe hereticks

of the novelty, as well as falfhood of their tenets. For not-

withftanding that the Pelagians were furnillied with many te-

ftimonies of the ancient Dodors, efpecially of the Greek
Church, qui ante exortum Pelagium fecurius locuti funty who,
before that herefie fprung upy fpake more freely ofthefreedome of
mansfree mil by natnjce fin oppofitionto the Manichees, who
taught a fatall neceffity offinning) then could well ftand with
the free grace of Chrift accurately defended by Saint Aufiine
and his fcholars • yet this learned and zealous Father, being
moft expert in the prayers appointed to be readintheancien-

t€ft
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teft Chriftian Churches , . out of thera'cxceedingly confounded

l^efeupftartherecicks,, and proved a full concent of antiquity

t)r thole Orthodox tenets he propugned againft all the enemies

of Chrilts free and faving grace : and truely at this day a man
may more certainly gather out ofthe Book ofCommon-Prayer,

and efpecially the Colleds ufed in our Liturgy, what is the

judgement of the Church ofEftg/and inthofe points anciently

Gueftioned by the Pelagians, and now by the Arminians j then

out of the Booke oi Articles or Homilies.

In the fixth age Gregorie the great and S. Ifidore fet forth of-

fices or formes of Church-fervice ; and partly out ofthem,part-

ly out of the Liturgies above mentioned, of S. Bafily Ambrofei
(^alv.Ep.27.ad

and Chryfofiome, partly fome more ancient attributed to the Pyot.'Ang.^uod

Apoftles, and Evangelifts themfelves, alt the famous and known ad fomam pre-

Churches ofthe Chriftian world have their ivxo?'oyia, ?„Ta.vUf, & cum &ntuum

KH76fyio.i, nfijfjti dc officia, fervices or books ofCommon-pray- ^"t^^'^l'^^!^^

er compiled, which they ufe at this day ; and as moft of the Re-
%"aextetei'qita

formed Churches have, fo the moft learned and judicious Calvin paftgribus in

wiftieth all might have
J
Concerning nforme of prayer and Eccle- fm^ionefua

Jiafiical/ rites, J verj well like that it he a certaine and confiant one Sfcedm nan «-

from which the Pafiors ofthe Church may in no wife depart or vary. "'^. '^ ^^^

midamfmpllcitatl& imperit'ia, quam ut certius itacdnftet omnium imerfe Ecclefiarum confenfui:

poftremo, ut obviam eatwr defuUona quorundam levitati qui novationes quafdam affe&afit. ^°^~
cerning a form ofprayer and Eccleliaflicall rites, 1 very well like that it be a certaine and con-

fiant one, from -wbich the Paftcrs of the Church may in no wife depart or vary, as well to pro-

vide for the fimplicity and unskilfulnefl'e of fome; as alfo that the confent of all Churches may

more certainly be known; andlaftly, to meet with the unconftant levity of fome men, who ai-

feft Innovations. Ibid, adde teft. Guliel. Jpollonii, quifcribitex mandato &jujfu Clafjls Walla.-

chrinaead Syn. Lend, deformulis agendarum, c.j.p. 178. VetusEcclefiaJudaicaprtefcriptamfoY-

mam habuit in ufu precuniy benediStimum, &gratiarum aSiionum inpafchatis celebraLiene 5
quam

& Cbriftus praxl fua probavit retine«dam,vid. Cl. Bt%. in Mat. 16.20. PaulumBurgenf- vn.

Pfal. 112. & Scalig. de emendat. temp. t. 6. The ancient Church of the Jewes had in Kfe a pJ^e*

fcribed forme of Prayers, B'lcflings and Thankfgivings- in the celebration of thefeaft of the

PalFeover, which Chrift himfelfe by his- owne praifiice approved of, as fit to be retained. See

ie'Ka.j Burgenfis, and Scaliger in the pjaces above quoted. Etpefi, p. 180. Durum puta-

mus omnes illas pias Eeclejias condemnare, ut fuperftnionis cuUufque voluntarii reas, qua ab

Apoftolicis& Pvimitiva EccUfia tempofibus ufque ad hodiernum diem cultum Dei publicum ex

prafcriptis ceirti/que firmula celebramnt. We think it hard to condemne all thofc godly Chur-

ches, as guilty of fupcrftitionand will-worfliip,. which from the times of the Apoftles, and the

Primitive Church, even unto, this day, have celebrated the publickworfhip of God, out of, or

according to certain fet, and ftinted, and prefcribcd.forms ot prayer*

A R <5.
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A R G U M E N T. V.

Thofe prayers which all in the Kingdome are perpetually bound

to ufe ought to be approved by the whole Church or king-

dome : for fuch prayers efpeciaily ought to be made in faith,

and care taken that nothing be in them repugnant to found

dodtrine.

But fuch prayers cannot be fat f^-wj^or^? ejaculation?, or fudden

conceptions of every private Paftors brain , opinion , or

fancy.

Ergo^ihty mull: be penned formes examined by Gods word, and

publickly printed, that all may know what they are, and

may confidently goe along with the Minifter, and without

any fcruple of confcience fay Amen to the prayers; which

they cannot doe to fuch unwarranted, immethodicall, incon-

fequent, nay, hereticall, fchifmaticall, and feditious pray-

ers, as many of omex temfore Enthufiafis deliver, efpeciaily

on Fait-dayes, with infinite of tautologies and vaine repeti-

tions, to the great fcornc and fcandall ofour religion.

Argument VI.

Mat* 20.3 1. There ought to be publick prayers not onely on the Lords day,

but one the week dayes alfo, upon fpeciall occafions in every

• - Church or Cong regation of the Saints : for prayer is the

Chriftians daily facrifice, from whicji thofe houfes ofGod
ought to take their denomination i^uomm mea domm oratio-

- nii vacabitHr^ my houfe fhall be called the houfe of prayer

;

^''^mxtA^Ai^ domm Qratignisy non orationuw', not a houfe of Sermons, though

•2jt_**j fuch there to be made; nor a houfe ofSacraments, thaugh
T J,y there to be adminiftredj nor a houfe of Pfalms, though^ there to be fung ; hntsi honfe ofprajer, a^ the principal and

chiefe andmoft neceffary duty there to be performed : prayer

may be without the other, the other cannot be without it.

But fuch prayers can be no other in moft Churches then fet

formes devifed by the learned ofthe Clergy, and approved
by the State : for there is not one Minilter or Curate of a
hundred, efpeciaily in Country Villages, or parochiall Chur-
ches, who have any tolerable gift of conceived, as they term
them, or <?Ar7f?»/<'r# prayers.

Ergo^
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Ergo, there ought to befet forms of prayer ufed in a publick
Congtegacion.

Ar G u M E N T VII.
No man prayeth as he ought, who poureth not out his whole

foul before God, praying as well with an entire intention

as aflFeftion.

But this a man can-not do who maketh a prolix extempore
prayer in a publick congregation, by rcafon that he muft

at the fame time both think upon what he fpeaketh, and
invent alfo what he is to fpeak, in order and with good
coherence, unlefle he will pray abfurdly and confequently.

Mrgo,no man prayeth as he ought,who comes not with a fct or

premeditated form of prayer into a publick congregation,

ArgumentVIII.
Not to fpeak of fudden ejaculations, which neceflity forceth

or excufeth; nor of prayers in extafies and raptures, in

which an elevated foul is rather paflive then adive ; in all

ordinary prayers which we are to offer to God in the u-

fuall and conftant courfe ofourMiniftery,we muft be care-

full to Oiun all temerity and * rafhneffe, arid watch in prayer

with all diligence. The pure oile Olive of the San^luary

was to be beaten by Gods appointment, Exod. 27. 2o.and

the Virgins were to trim their lights, Matth. 25.7. before

they went out to meet the Bridegroome, and God himfelf

rejeded the blinde and the lame for facrifices. None pre-

fumeth to put up a petition to the King, which is not care-

fully perufed before ; and lliall we lefle reverence the

King of Heaven then an earthly Prince ?

But temerity and raftineffe cannot be avoided by fuch who
fpeak to God quicquid in buccam venerit, and prefume to

deliver that in a pubiick affembly which they never

thought on before.

Ergo, all fuch ex tempore prayers ought to be forborn in pub-

lick, and the fet forms of the Church retained ; or fome

in Itead of them compofed with publick approbation.

Anabaptifis ObjeBions.

In excepting againft all fet or ftmted forms oi^nyerajpis a

viperafumit vefjenftm,2iCcoxdingto the Latine Proverbe,^^^ Ajpe

Q^ borroweth

lOi

*Ecclef. ^. I.

Be not ra(h

with thy

mouth, nor

let thy heart bd

haftie to utter

a thing before

God.
Mai. 1.8.

a w paritndo.
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horro^eth poyfonfrom theyiper,th3.t is, the Anabuptifis from the

Brownifls, who may rightly be tearmed a generation of Vipers^

becaufe they after the manner ofVipers make way to their fepa-

ration, or going out from the body of their Mother the Church

of England^ by eating and tearing herboweIs» Out of their

own ftore the Anabaptifis furnidi themfelves with Arguments a-

gainft all fet forms ofprayers in general! : but they are behold-

ing to the Bro'^niftsiot all fuch objedions as they make againft

the publick forms of prayer ufed in the Church of Englmd in

particular.

For the more diftind handling ofthe ob^edions, being fome-

what ofa different nature, and for the eafeofthe Reader, that

he may more eafily finde a particular and punfluall folution

to any fuch fpeciall objeftionjs as moft ftick with him, I will firft

propound their main Arguments againft fet forms in general!,

and both arifwcf them and retort them, and then particularly

fcan what they feem materially to ohjed againft the Service-

book eftablilhed by Law in the Church oi England.

ObjeHions againfi fet forms of frayer in generalL

O B j E C T. I.

No tvorjhip de'^edbyman is acceptable to God:
$et formes of player are a worjhlpdevifed by man j

Ergo, fetforms of prayer are not acceptable to God^

. Answer.
Firft, a worflhip of God devifed by man may be taken in a

double fenf^, either for a worfhip wholly devifed by man, with-

out any precept or prefident in Scripture; and fuchaworlliip

is not agreeable unto God, but condemned in hisWord, under

the name oiwill-worjhip : or for a worjQiip in fubftance prefcri-

bed by God, but;infome circumftance, manner, or help thereun-

to devifed or compofed by man ; and fuch may be and is ac-

ceptable unto God : as for example, reading Scripture is a re-

ligious ad prefcribed by God,, yet the tranflation of the Origi-

nal! into the Mother-tongue, divifions of the text into Chapters
and Verfes, diverfe readings, interlineary gloffes, together with
the ConteatSj and fitting them to the times^and feafons, are

. fi;^^ Q^an. preaching is a worfbip of God, yet the choice o|
; i . fuch-
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Tuch a text, dividing it into parts, and handling the parts in

fuch a method, railing'doftrines and applying Ufcs from them,
are from man, or afts wherein the Preacher makcth ufe of his

invention, art and judgement. Catechizing is a duty enjoyned
by God : yet to ufe fuch a form of words or method in cate-

chizing by queftions and anfwers, as alfo the dividing the Ca-
techifme into 52 Sedions anfwerable to the Sundays in the

year, as we fee in Cahins and other Catechifmcs,is a device and
invention ofman. In like manner, prayer is a duty enjoyned by

God, and apart ofhis fubftantiall worrfiip,but the fet forms are

devifed by man, yet according to generall rules prefcribed in

Scripture.

Secondly, not only prayer it felfe , but even fet forms of

prayer have both precept and example in Gods word, as I pro-

ved heretofore ; and therefore are not to be accounted a meer
humane invention, although therein mans wit and invention be

made ufe of.

Thirdly, this Argument may be retorted upon the Anubap-

tifis. Forms of prayers upon premeditation, which Preachers

\\k before their Sermons,»re as well a worAiip cfmans devifing,

as the fet forms devifed and framed by the governours of the

Church. But premeditated or ftudied prayers made by way of

Preface before Sermons, are acceptable to God, and allowed b^

the Anubaftifis themfelves j Ergo, fet forms of prayers cannot

be difailowed.

O B j E c T. II.

None rpho ufeth a fetform of-prayer prayeth by the Spirits

Every good Chrifiian ought to pray by the Spirit, i Cor.i4- ^ J*

'Ergo, No good Chrifiia» m.^y ufe fetforms ofprayer*

Answer.
Firft, the Apoftle in the place alleaged fpeaketh ofan extraor-

dinary gift of the Spirit, as ippeareth by the verfe immediately

going before : IfIpray in afrange tongue^ my Jpirit prayeth,bfa

my underftanding is "^ithmt fruit. NoWjfith tivofe extraordma-

ry gifts of the Spirit are ceafed, Chriftians are now bouiid to

prophefie, Qipraj by the Spirit, in the Apoftles fenfe. This Text

therefore is impertinently al leaged, and maketh nothing againft

fet forms ofprayers now fti^ife in the Church.

0^2 Secondly,
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Secondly, the phrafe to pray by the Spirit, as it is ufed hy

Divines,may admit of a double meaning; either to pray by the

immediate infpiration of the Spirit, as the Prophets and A-

pottles, and all the Pen-men of the Holy Ghoft fpake and

wrote ; and in this fenfe, they who ufe fet forms of prayer de-

vifed by men, pray not by the Spirit, as neither doe they who
pray ex tempore ; for then they could not be out, which they

are often, nor commit any errour in their prayers, which they

doe very many ; nay, then their prayers iTiould be of equall au-

thority with the Pfalmes, and other prayers fet down in Scri-

pture given by divine infpiration : or by this phrafe they mean
to pray by the affiftance of the Spirit ; and in this fenfe, they

who ufe premeditated and penned prayers, more pray by the

Spirit then they who ufe ex tempore prayers, conceived and

brought forth at the fame inftant ; for the Spirit aflifteth the

former both in their premeditation and their prefent delivery,

but the latter only in their fudden expreffions : and I would
fain knowofthem, why they who preach ftudied and penned
Sermons preach by the Spirit, and that far more accurately, lear-

nedly, judicioufly, and powerfully then others ; and yet, in their

judgements, they who utter ftudied, and penned prayers, pray

not by the Spirit.

Thirdly, this objedion may alfo be retorted by the Apoftles

example; wc are as well to fing by the Spirit as to pray by the

Spirit, for fo arcftis expreflc words ; / -^i/lpray with the Spirit, I

willpray Veith underfianding alfo ; / willjing with the Spirit i I wiR

fing veith ttnderfianding alfo. But a man may fing by the Spirit,

and yet Cmgprick:fong, and a written or printed Ditty in mee-
ter ; for fuch are the Pfalmes of David, which they themfelves

fing : therefore u man may pray by the Spirit, and yet ufe a fet

form, and rehearfe a penned or printed prayer.

O B j E c T. III.

Jt is not Uvpfull to confine the Spirit,for that is a h^nde ofquen-
ching it, forbidden ly the Apofile, iThed. ^,1^.

Bnt the preferibing and nfingfetforms of prayers is a confining
or fiinting the Spirit,

Ergo, the preferibing or ufingfetforms ofprayer is mlawfull.
An s w E R.

Firft, if the governours ofthe Church fihould fimply and abfo-

lutely
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lutely forbid all (liddenly conceived, or ex tempore prayers in

publick or private, they fhould offend in fome degree, and be

guilty ofthe breach of that precept of the Apoftle. For to ftifie

all fudden motions oftheSpirit,& prohibit all pious ejaculations,

is in fome fenfe to quench the Spirit. But albeit they comand a fee

form of Liturgy to be read in the Church, yet they condemne
not the ufeofconceived or premeditated prayers by preachers

in their Sermons, nor by private Chriftians in their clofets, buE

leave them to their Chriftian liberty.

Secondly, I demand of them,when they objert againft the ufe

of fet forms ofprayer, that they confine the Spirit, what fpirit

they mean ? the Spirit ofGod or their own fpirit, the fpirit of

man? If the Spirit of God, their objeftion contains in it blaf-

phemy ; for the Spirit ofGod cannot be confined by us,whether

we pray with premeditation or without, ufe a fet form or not t

the Spirit ofGod worketh in both as he pleafeth, both by en-

lightning and warming our affedions, and powerfully aflifting

both in the conceiving and delivery of prayer. If they mean
their own fpirit, or the fpirit ofhim that prayeth in the congre-

gation, namely, the Minifter or Preacher j I anfwer, this is moft

neccifary that his fpirit for the time be confined, and his intenti-

on tied to that prayer he readeth or faith by heart,neither is this

forbidden by the Apoftle, nor is it any quenching ofthe Spirit^

but rather a kindling it. For in uttering zealous prayers with a _

fixt intention and devout afFe<5lion we feel our hearts bum mth-

in m.
Thirdly, this obje(5lion may alfo be retorted ; If a Preacher

may not ufe a fet form of prayer, becaufe the fpirit in him is

thereby confined ; neither may he deliver a conceived ot ex
tempore prayer in the audience of the people, becaufe by it the

fpirit in them is confined ; though the prayer of the Preacher be
no fet form to him, but mecr voluntary and extemporary ; yec

is it a fet.form to the hearers : and their fpirit, if they will not

fuflfer their minde to wander, is tied and confined to it fo long

as it lafteth, being an houre or two according to the length of
our late Faft-praycrs j in which regard none more confine the

fpirit in men then thefe our upftart Enthnfafts*

Q^j Object.
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O B i E C T. IV.

:Tr4jers of the Pajior or Minifler ought to befitted, to thefeve'

rail oceafions of the faithful/'

Setforms ofprayer cannot he fo fitted.

Ergo, they ought not to be ufedin Churches,

Answer.
Firlt, this is ignorantly objected by fuch who never read ei-

ther our books of Common-prayers or other helps to private

devotion; for in them there are not only general! prayers, fit

for all men to ufe at all times^but alfo fpeciall, applied to feve-

rall eftates and conditions of men, for men infickneflfe and in

health, in time of war or in peace, and the like.

Secondly, thefe feverall occafions they fpeak of are either

fuch as concern more, in the congregation, or fome one onely

in particular ; if they concern more, and the Preacher be ac-

quainted therewith, he may either chufe a penned prayer fitting

for them, or himfelfupon premeditation make onej if they

concern one only, fuch are not fit to be mentioned in publick

prayers, but the Paftor is to repair to them, and apply a falve in

private to their peculiar fore.

Thirdly, this obje<5lion may alfo be retorted : If all things

which we need to pray for upon any occafjon whaifoever be
contained in one fhort fet form ofprayer, much more may they

be in many of greater length. But all things we need to pray
for are comprifed in a fbort fet form of prayer, to wit, owr

Aug.ep. izi. Lords Prayer, (as S. Aufline faith in expreflfe wordsJ although

*. iz, ^uam- (S^yth\\t) vp€ vary never fo much in our prayersy and fay other
libet alia verba \\>ords then thofe rs>hich Chrifl hath fandified in his holy forni of

S^didmHs ^^^y^!"
':

^^^ '^^^ f^^y ^ ^^ ''^^^^^ "^^f^y ^^ "^^^ ^^'^% ^^^» ^^^*

quam quod it
^'hieh isfet down in the Lords prayer.

ifta Dominica Ergo^ all things we need to pray for may be comprifed in fet
oratione poji- forms, which may be thus eafily demonftrated ; there is no ex
^^^fi'fi ^^^^ tempore prayer which may not be taken by cha-ra^aers, and then

oramf!"^^
^^ ^^^^^"^ ''^*'*» ^^ ^^^ ^"^ ^^^tt^ and foinaie a (a. form of prayei?

for all men in the like cafe.

O B j E c T. V.
Reading a prayer i^no more praying, then reading a prophefle is

^'^ ^rophefyingi or reading a SerPion is preaching.

But
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But vohere afetform ofLiturgy is ufed^ the Minifler only rea^
deth certaine prayers and colleHs*

Ergo, he prayetfi not, nor is his minifierj therein Divine Service,

Answer.
Firftj bare reading a prayer fimply , without any more then

lip-labour, is not praying ; but reading a religious prayer with
underftanding, intention, and afFedion, is praying and godly
devotion. For what is prayer but a lifting up ofthe heart to „,

God, with a lively faith and fervent affecaion, out of a quick i definition;

fenfe of our wants, and calling upon him for fuch things as are
° P'^^y^'^*

agreeable to his will ? This, whether it be done within book or
without book, with our own words, or borrowed from another,,

it matters not at all.

Secondly, the reafon holdeth not from praying to prophefy-

ing and preaching -, for prophefie is an extraordinary gift of the

Holy Ghoft, and preaching a fpeciall faculty acquired by many
years ftudy, now efpecially fince the extraordinary gifts ofthe
Spirit are ceafed j but prayer is a common duty of all Chrifti-

ans : and therefore though it will not follow ; fuch a man rea-

deth a prophefie, Ergo^ht is a Prophet j. yet we may rightly

conclude, fuch an one readeth godly prayers conftantly, after a

religious manner, therefore he is an humble Orator, and petiti- . .^

oner to his heavenly Majefty ; for Chrifi faid to his Apoflles^,

0'hen yOH' frayyfay^ Onr Fathery&-c. Saying therefore,- or re-

hearfing a fet form is praying.

Thirdly, this objefliion may be thus retorted ; if reading the

law in tl^ fynagogue be preaching it in the language of the

Holy Ghoft, then reading holy and heavenly prayers of the

Church ispraying : but the text faith exprefty, that reading the

law is preaching, A^s 15. 21. Mofes of old hath in every City;

them, thatfreach him^feeing he is read in the Synagogue every Sak^-'.

^^f^ ^^7. ^^-^i/, reading prayers is praying.

The Anabapifis having thus difgorgcd their poyfon againft

fet forms of prayer in generall ; the Brownifis who ingender witkh

themj thus fpit their venome agaioft the Litnrgie of the Church:

of£»^/^»^ in particular..

Except.
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E X C E P T. I.

Firft, they except agaiitft it, that it is a mecr humane inven-

tion, and hath no warrant from Gods Word.
A K S WE R.

But this exception is weak and falfe : Firft weak, for if all

things in the fervice of God, wherein mans invention, skill and

art is exercifed, are to be rejededand abandoned, what will be-

come of the partition ofthe Bi&le into Chapters and Verfes, the

tranflating it into the mother tongue, putting Pfalmes into mee-

ter, and fetting tunes to i)^tm', Catechifmes, confeflions of faith,

forms of adminiftring Sacraments, nay, conceived as well as

read prayers, and all Commentaries, Homilies, and Sermons,-

for all thefe have fomething ofArt, and are the ifluc of our me-

ditation, invention, and contemplation ? we muft therefore of

necelTity diftinguifh between the dodrine and the method of a

Sermon, the matter and the form of a prayer, the fubftance and

circumftance ofGods worfliip : In the former there is no place

for mans art, wit, or invention; in the latter there hath been

always and muft be. Secondly, it is falfe ; for the Book ofCom-
mon-Prayer confifteth of, fiift, confeflion offins, and of faith

;

iecondlj', Leflbns out of the Old and New Teftament ; thirdly,

thankfgivings or bleflings generail and fpeciallj fourthly,Py^/«;j

read and fung j fifthly, prayers for our felves and foir others

;

but for all thefe we have precept and prefident in Scripture,

namely, for confeflion offins, PJlil. 3 a. 5. / faidt Itvill confeffe

mytranfgrejjions to the Lord. Prov. 28. 13. He that covereth his

fins Jhatl not prefer, hut vehofo confe^eth them andforfaketh thenfy

fljall have mercy. Dan. 9. 2 o. while I was praying and confeffing
my Jin and the fins of my people. Ezra 10. 1 . 1 1 . Norp Vi^hen Ezra
hadprayed andconfejfed, weeping and cafiing himfelfe downe before
Cod, 1 1 . Ne^ therefore make confeffion unto the Lord God ofjour
fathers. Matth. 3 . 6, And were baptiz^edofhim in Jordan, confef-
fing their fins. For conftflion of faith. Mat. 10. 3 2. whofoever
fijatt confeffe me before men^ him will I confe^e before my Father
whichis in Heaven. Rom. Jo. lo.fViththeheart man believeth hh-
to righteottfnefe, and with the mouth confefiion ismade tofaha-
tion, I Pet. 3.15. Be ready always to give an anfwer to him that
oiketh you areafonof thehope that ii in you. For Leflbns to be

s read
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read out ofthe Old and New TcHiment.Deut.i^. 1 1. Thoufhah
read, this Law before alt Ifrael in their hearing. Efay 3 4. 1 6. Seel?

ye out ofthe bookj^fthe Lord^and read, Luk,e ^, 16. He went into

the Synagogue on the Sabbath day, andflood upfor to read. A^s
13. 15. After the reading of the La"^ and the Prophets. A^s i j.

21, Mofes being read in the Synagogue every Sabbath day. 1 Tim,

^. 1^, Give attendance to readingyto exhortation, to d:/Brine» For
thanksgivings, Neh. 11. 17. And Muta-nisih the fonne of A^Si^h.

V^as the principall to begin the Thanksgiving in prayer. Pfal. 26, j.

That Imay publifh with the voice of thanksgivings and tell of all

thy wondrous "^orl^. Pfal. 50, 14. Offer unto God thanksgiving.

Phil. 4. ^. In every thin^ by prayer andfupplication, \\>ith thanks-

giving, let your requef; be made knowne unto God. Ephef. 5. 20.

Give thanks always, 1 Thejf. 5. 1 8. 7« every thinggive thanks. For
Pfalmes read and fung, iy^/. 95. i. O come^ let mjing unto the

Lord. I Chron,i6.^. SingPfalms unto him, Ephef. $. 19. Spea-

king to your felves in Pfalmes and Hymnes and fpirituallfongs,

lames 5. 1 3. Is any merry ? let him Jing Pfalmes. Revel. 15.' 3,

And they fang the fong 0/ Mofes, thefervant of the Lord. For
prayer for our felves and others, i King. 8. 28, 29, 30,38.
Have refped: unto the prayer of thy fervant. Alat.^j.i'^.'Afy

houfe (hail be called the houfe of prayer. Luke 18. 10. T^o men
'^ent up into the Temple to pray. Ails 3.1. Peter and John went

up together into the Temple at the hour ofprayer, i Thejf. 5. 17,

Pray without ceafing. i Tim, 2. i. Let prayers^ interceffigns, and

fuppUcations be made for all men, 1 Thejf. i. 2. making mention of

you in our prayers. 2 Tim. 1 . 3 . remembrance of thee in my
prayers. -

Ex C E P T. II.

Secondly, they except againft the Service-book : that either

all of it. Of the greater part, is taken oiat of the Roman

Miffall: and therefore is to bekickt out of the Church

with that fuperftitious piece of iJ<>w/^ devotion.

Answer. ' "
=

But this exception is, firft,infufficient; fecondly, ignorant.

Forif the prayers in our Service-book are holy and pithy^ if a-

greeabie to the pattern of all prayer, andfavour of true piety

and devotion, (which they cannot deny they doej what skilsic

R out
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outof what book they were culled : The fe'i^es borrowed jew-

ds ofthe Egyptians to adorne the Sanftuary, Solomon fent for

timber and other materials for the Temple to Hiram King of

Tyre, Saint P«»/ tranfcribed Verfes out of Heathen Poets, Vir-

pi nkcd gold oMt ofEmim his iw»fi^,Chriftian Apothecaries ga-

ther fimples to make foveraign electuaries out ofthe gardens of

fewes and Mahumetam , the Lapidaries take oftt a precious

ftone called ^»/i>«i>^j out ofthe head of a Toad: Chrift indeed

forbids us to cafl pearle before fwme^ but no where to take a

pearlc out Of a ring in a fwines fnowt, if there be found any

there.

Secondly, this exception is guilty of as much ignorance as

2 Pet, up.
weakneffe j they who make it are yMwaa^ovlii, fuch a£ cannot fee

afarre of: for if they could, they ftiight have difcerned the

prayers in our Church-book to ht farre more ancient then the

Roman Mifall. The Biftiops and learned Dodors, who in the

days of f^tt'W the fixt compiled the Service-book at jvindfor,

had farre more ancient Liturgies in their eye then the Roman

Mifall or Breviary ; they drewnOt water out of that impure

channell, but out of a clearer fountain. There are the fame j^

fifiJes and Goff;e/s in our .book and theirs, but they were not

taken out of theirs, but out of the Canonicall books of the Old
and New Teftament : there are the fame Ffalmes and Hymns,

but they were not taken out of their Py^/rer, but out oi Davids
and Saint Lnk^ : there are many of the fame CoUeds and Ori-

fons, but they are not taken out oftheir Breviary, but out of the

Liturgies of S. Bajil, S. Amirofe^ S. Chryfofiome, and other more
ancient, attributed to the Apoftles themielves.

Laftly, ifin regard of that little which may feem to be tranf-

fated out ofthe Mifall into our Englifh Service-book, it migh*
be tearmed (as Spalatenfis when he was prefent at the Service in

Canterbury Church, called it) Breviarium optime reformatum, a
reformed Breviary ^ I cannot apprehend,how that ihould be

yroy. 15* • any derogation to it ; for what faith Solomon I Take away the

drofe from the filverf and there Jhall come forth a vefell for the

refnen.

This was the noble work ofthe learned Do^rs and Martyrs
who reformed Religion in England:they tiook nway the droffe^

not
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not onely ivomx^t Mijfulls, but from all other Offices and Ser-

. vice- books then extant j all fuperftitious Rites either heathc-
• nifti otfemj^f all Legendary fables, all invocation of Saints,

prayerslbr the dead* all Diriges and Trenta/j, and whatfoevcr

was not warrantable by holy Scripture ; and, retaining the reft,

fupplyed what was wanting thereunto : and hence came forth

this Vcffell for the refiner, thisZiV«r|[; of our Church, more

compleat then any now extant in other reformed Churches.

Except. III.
Thirdly, they except at three Popifh abfolutions, as they

tearm them ; thefirft, in the beginning ofthe Service after

the publiquc confeflion ; the fecond, before the Commu-
nion ; the third, in the vifitation ofthe iick*

Answer.
But this exception hath in it more ftrengthof pafllon thea

reafon : for none ofthefe abfolutions are abfalute, but conditi-

onall ; not in the name, or by the authority ofthe Minifter, but

ofChrift.

The firft is nothing but a declaration of Gods mercy, who
freely pardoneth the penitent ; and ofthe Minifters duty to de-

clare and pronounce this abfolution and remiflion to the people.

The (econd is a prayer af the Minifter to God to have mercy

upon the Commamcafit», to pardon and deliver them from all

their fins, and to confirm and ftrengthen them in all goodneflfe.

The third is the execution ofthat Minifteriall power where-

with Ghrift tnvefted the Apoftles and their fucceffors, hh. 20.2j

.

jismy Fatherfentmci fo Ifendjon ; yphofe fins ye remit, they are

remitted ; whofe ^m ye retail}^ they are retained.

Here is our cxpreffe warrant and Commiflion from Chrift

for what we do in this kinde, to revive the fpirit of the humble,

and chear up the drooping confcience ready to languifh in a

fearfuUeonflift with defpaire.

Ex c E p T. I V.

Fourthly, they except againft the reading of the iyrf/»y«,J?-

pifiles and Goffels^ in a corrupt tranflation in which there

are many grofle errors : isPffl. 105.28. And they were

not- obedient ts his wordy whereas it fliOuld be tranftated,

md they rehelkdnot againfi his Vpord; and Lftk. I.y6. Thi^

,R 2 14 the
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ii the jixth moneth which was called barren, for, this is the

Jlxthmonethwithherwhowascalledbarren. hv\a Rom,l2.ii.

Fervent in (birit ferving the time, fot, ferving the Lord.

AndGal,^. 25. hp^t is mount Sinai z> Ar^hh, and bordereth

ftpon the City which is now r^//^^^ Jerufalem, for, and anfvee-

reth ^0 Jemfakm. And Phil. 2. 8. Be wasfound in hisappa-

rell as a man, for, being found infajhion as a man. And £-

phef. 3.15. which is the Father of all that is calledfather in

heaven and earth, for, of whom the family in heaven and

earth is named.

But this excepcion is of little importance, and may foon be

philip't away.

For firft, if no tranflation may be read in the Church but that

which is free from all errour, then none at all ought to be read,

for there is none in which there are not fome miftakes, more or

leflfe : with this ferula therefore they rap themfelves over the

thumbs.

Secondly, thofe fores on which they fallen their nailehave

rheirfalves j they may fee them, ifthey pleafe, in Hooker, Fijher,

and many others, who have cleared thofe very pafifages.

Laftly, neither is the Minifter, nor are the people tyed to that

tranflation in the Common-Prayer Book : but they may, if they

pleafe, in ftead thereof read the Pfalmes^Epiflles zndGoffjels, ac-

cording to the laft andbeH: tranflation : neither were they to

blame who in the firlt fetting forth of the Comon-Prayer Book
appointed the Scriptures to be read in that ancient tranflation,

for that was the beft then extant, neither is there any errour at

all in it which concerneth faith or manners ; and other flips muft

be born with in tranflations, or elfe we mufl: read none at all till

we have a tranflation given by divine infpiration,as the originals

are. Ex c e p t* V.
Fiftly, they except that there ^re vain repetitions inthe Ser-

vice-Book,

But this exception is vain, not the repetitions : for,

• Firfi:,that is not vain, which fcrvesto a holy end and pur-
pofe, the more toiiirre up our affedions, or imprint fuch pray-
ers deeper in our memories 5 as the refleding the fun-beams is

Eot in vaine which increafeth die heat thereof, and the ftri-king

againc
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againe and again upon the fame naile is not in vain, becaufe it

driveth it in deeper, and more fafteneth it.

Secondly, the holy Scripture warranteth fuch repetitions

:

for in the 1 5<5. Pfahna thefe words, for his mercy endurethfor

every are 27. times repeated in the old tranflation, but 26. ac-

cording to the new : ^n^'m Pfalme 119. the word of God, or
ivlat.26.44-

{omt fjnony-mon thereunto is repeated 175. Chrift himfelfe re-

peated that prayer, Father, let this cup pajfe from me, three

times.

Thirdly, there is no prayer appointed to be often repeated'

fave the Lords prayer, which Ghrift himfelfe twice delivered up-

on feverall occafions • and not onely the Church of England^

but all Churches in their Liturgiesh2i\Q thought fit to rehearfe

often : for,it is as the fait which feafoneth all our fpirituall facri- ,

iices, as the amber which fweetneth all our difhes, as the Eiix-^ ~
.

ar which turntih 2i\\ oin /eadeyt conceptions into -pHre gold. In the

confeffionof ourlinnes we are defedive, as alfo in the profef-

fion of our faith, and in our prayers for our fclves and others,

and in our formes ofconfecration ofthe Sacrament : and there-

fore in all thefe places ofthe Service-book the Lords prayer is ad-

ded to fupply the defecft thereof.

Ex c E p T. VI.
'

Sixthly, they except againfl the fhortneffe ofour prayers; they

fay, they are ratherfnips ofprayers then prayers ; and that

in them there may be iom^fpark^ of pietyy h\xtnoflam& of

devotion.

But this exception is neither true nor juft.

Firft, not true ; for the prayers appointed by the Church to

be read at folemne fafts, as likewife the prayers /or the -whole

eftateofChrifis Chftrch, and the Morning and Evening prayers

for private Families, and for fundiy other parpofes
, printed

after the Pfalmes, are of as large a fizc as any ufed in any refor-

med Churches.

Secondly, it is not juft; our prayers are thereby no way dis-

paraged, for the fhorteft of them come nearer to the pattern of

perfed prayer drawn by our Saviour, then their longeft. In all

the Bible there is no example ofany very long prayer : on the

contrary, Solomon commandeth us when we petition the Al-

R3,, mightie
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r-mightie t9 ufefe^ words ; and Chrift himfelfe more then once

taxeth the vanity and hypocrifie of fuch as mete out their devo-

tion by the ell : fVhen yott fruj, »fe no vaine repetitions^ as the

heathen da,"^ for they thinks theyjballke heardfor their Tftuch fpea-

- kf^g' And Matth.23.14 ^<^ ^e ff^tt^yoH Scribes and PhartfeeSf

hypocritesf for ye devour "^idowes hmfes, and for a pretence make
limg prayers.

In dired oppofitionto fuch, he framed a prayer himfelfe, a
very ihort one, but moft pithie and perfed : and it is after thr&

falre copie that the learned Scribes who penned oor Englifh de-

votions wrote, well knowing that God is not wooed with

variety of phrafes, but rather with fighs and groanesj not
with enlarged thoughts, but with enflamed afle<5Vions, as Saint

Anfiine teacheth us. The hotteft fpringsfend forth her waters

'gotmm'flusge- by ebullitions ; oratio brevis penetrat ceelnm. In a long prayer

mitibusquam the affe^ion flaketh, cooleth and dieth before he that pr^yeth

is fpeechleife ; and the vulgar fort ofpeople ace very little bine-

fitted by thefe prolix and long-winded, rather difcoiirfes orex-

poftatxtions, or exaggerations, then prayers ; neither can they

for fogeata fpace oftime hold their attention to the Preacher;

neither can their memorie carry away a quarter ofwhat is pow-
red out before them : whereas ftiort prayers often repeated in

their eares leave an impreflion behind them, and they get them
(with many moft profitable texts ofScripture often rehearfed in

the Book ofCommon-Prayer) by heart: and ifyou take away
from them thefe ftiort cms and Jhreddings of devotion; (as they

pleafe to nick-name them) fuch as can neither read nor write

will have nothing left to mend their wedding garment*

However, we want not the appobation herein of the anci-

ent Gburches, cfpecially the famous Churches of9y£gypt^ who
hadmany prayers, bnt very fittrrty as if they "^ere darts throwne
^ith afndden <juicknejfe, lefi that vigilant and ereEi attention of
the mind, which in prayer is mofi neceffary, fliouldbe ^afied of dul"

led through the continuanceofover-hngprayers.

vaptim quodammodo ejacrtlatat, neiUa vlgilanttf ere^a,qUie&/'anti fUtrimufit mefaria efi^e/" prd-
dufftores moi'os tvanefcatatqtu hebeutwt interna.

E c e P T. Vn.
Seventhly, they except agait^ft the interchangeable variety of

Ep.xt'^Mocre-

fermmbus ag
it ur-jflusfletft

quamtifflatu.

Aug.ep.\ii.

c.io.hicuntur

fratres in <y£~

gjpto crehms

quidem habere

orationes,fed

cos tamen brc~

vipmasj &

out
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our Service-Booke, whereas they continue a long pray-
er themfelves without any interruption, the people onely
fealing all in the end mihih^x Amen.

But according to the Rnbrick^. andpraiftice of the. Church in

moft congregations in reading the pfalmes, and other parts of
the Service, the Minifter and people anfwer one another by

courfe and turns ; fometimes he darts out a ftiort ejaculation,

3iSyfurfiim corda, lift uf your hearts ; thcy anfwer him with, ha~

bemns ad Dominum^ VP^ lift them ftp unto the Lord; when he

fingeth one verfe in a Bfalme, they chant out another ; when
)\t^i2i)tt\\{oilhtmy the Lord be withyou, they requite him with ^^^'^'^^'

the like prayer, md with thy fpirit. And what hurt or incongrui-
our Lo'rTlefus

ty is in this ? it is a religious feconding one the other in their chrift be with

devotion, and ftirringup the intention ofthe people. It is as it yourfpi it*

were the laying glowing coals one upon another, which prefent-

ly kindle one the other, and make the flame the greater.

And though now this be an eye- fore to fome in our Com-
mon- Prayer Book : yet the ancients efteemed it no blemifh, but

a beauty in their Liturgies, , For S. Ambrofe maketh mention of

fuch a cuftome in Millain, Platino, in Rome, Bafil throughout

all Greece^ and Plime the younger among the fird Chriftians in
piift^gp\a(i,Tra-

Traj^sixme. within a hundred yeares after Chrifts death ; Thefe jan,'

Chriftians (faith he) before dayfung Hymns aiternatim, by turnes

wce.tehesy to one Chrif, Whom they efieem a God. And yet we
may fetch this pradtte higher, even from a quire of Angels in

heaven; for fowereade£/if7^.3; AndtheSeraphimscryedone

to another, Helji holy, holy.

Exc E P T. VIII.

Their laft exception and greateft fpleen it at the L'etany; one

of the choices pieces in all ^ the Service-Book, wherein we
^ffer up the fweeteft incenfe in moft fervent prayers and

fragrant meditations to God.

-

Atid the Browftifis th&it taking ©flfenceas it flieweth them to be

ofthe nature ofthe Fultnres, who, as Ariptle writeth, are ^/- ^^;fl^j.^^ ^^^

igA with theoyle ofRofes ; or rather likefWiuet who, as Pliaie
y^i,^jcfiit,

'm{ormeth\iS9 cannot live infameparts ofAtabh by reafin ofthe

j^eet fent ofaromaticall trets there growing in every wood. A-

^i^fhis therefore they thunder out. a volleyofobjeftion^

;

^ In
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* zanch. in ex-

fofttpYtiecept. X.

Tit.de invocati-

one : In vileri

Komana. ecclefia

fempcr rnibi

placuerunt hac

duo : unum,

giiod pieces con^

cludant per Do-

jninftm nojtrum

lefum Cbfir-

fiiim : altenm,

qtibdexprimant

partes mediato-

ris& afius of-

ficii, addenteS)

per crueem&
'vulriera,&c.

Setformes efgrayer ffeceffarj in the churchy

JntheZ,ff<«;^;(faythey) there is a prayer for the dead, Remem-

bernot. Lord, the offencesofourforefathers -,
^tdiyct: againfi fad-

den death, which may be a blefling : prayer/or all that travellby

landj or by watery and fofor theeves and Pirats : for ^\\ women

labouring ofchild, and confeqiiently, for all qucanes and harlots

«

there is a rapping out of oathes, and no better then exorcifmes

and conjurations, by thj nati-iiky and circHinciJtony bythycrojfe

andpafsion, &c. And therefore many who are in charity with

other prayers are frighted with the Leiany^ andasfoon asthe

Minifter beginnethit they ruii iwifter out of the Chiwrch then he

over it.

But I may truely fay with the Prophet, timuerunt ubi-mn erat

timor-) they feared tvhere there \\>as no caufe offeare^ like filly

ducklings they were feared at the fight of the Ihadowof a ;^ite

in the water. For, not to anfwcr all their objedions en pajfant

(they are not worth the ftay or infilling upon, any of themj

thofe words they firft ftumble at, Remember not the offences oj

OHr forefathers, are not a prayer for the dead, but for the living,

that God would not fo remember the offences ofour forefathers

as to vifit them upon us, according to that dreadfuU menacy in

the fecond Commandement, / am a jealopis God, and vifit the

fnnes ofthefathers upon the children to the third andfourthgene-

ration ofthem that hate me.

The fudden death we pray againft is not a quick riddance out

of pain, or a fpeedie taking us way from the evill that is to

come , for that indeed were to ptay againft our own good

:

but by mors repentina^ or fuddain death, there is meant unex-

peded or unprepared death, when we are fummoned by death

as by Gods meilenger to bring in our bils and books to be exa-

mined at the great Audit before our accompts be ready : it is

true, we fliould be always ready j but who of a thoufand is fo ?

And if any be tardy, as thou and lare, fhall any blame us for

deliring a day at leaft to make even reckonings and perfeddur
accompts.

As for thofe pafllonate ftraines, * By thine agonie and bloody

fweat : they are no formes ofoaths, much leffe conjuration, (as

thefe ignorant Sedlaries blafpheme them) but a compendious
and very ufefull recapitulation of the ttory ofthe Gofpel, and

an
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an acknowledgement of the chiefe meanes of oiirfaIvation,and

a vehement obteftation by the meritorious adrions and paflions

of Chrift, like to that, i Thef. I. Ibefeech yon brethren by the

Lordfefm Chrifi. Neither are fuch kind of earneft obteftations

\jnufuall in our petitions to men : perdextram tnam, Caie C<efir,

{uth Cicero; ^ ferconnubiamflra^ (AthDido. Ifthey are true

Chriftians they beleeve that God hath and doth dehver us from
all punifhment due to our finne, and from eternall death by
thefe very adions and paflions of Chrift recounted in the Leta-^

rtj ; and if thcfe be undoubted meanes of our falvation, ought

we not to pray to God to fave us by thcfe meanes from wrath,

and bring us to his everlaftingkingdome ?

The prepofition By hath many fignifications ; fometimes it is

the note and figne of an oath ; fometimes, and that moft ufual-

ly, it fignifieth the inftrumcntall caufe, and fo it is taken in the

tetany j wherein we doe not affirme or fweare any thing to be

fo or fo by Chrifts nativity or circumcifion, or deaths or pafsiun ;

but we pray to God to deliver m from all the evils both of finne

and punifhment before fpecified by thefe meritoriom adions and

fofsions oi Oi\x Redeemer, as by the onely eflFeduall meanes to

procure us fuch a deliverance.

And for the extent of our charity and generalitie of our

prayers, as we arecommandedby the Apoftle, while we have

time to doegood unto all meriy but efpecially to thsfe of the houjhol^

offaith ; fo we are likewife to pray for all men, becaufe there is

no man fo wicked and in fo damnable a condition to.whom God
(for ought weknowj may not give repentance unto life, and

we are indebted unto Gods mercy and rcftraining grace, that

we run not into the like excefle of riot as- they, nor are as wide

from the way of falvation as the fartheft wandring fbeep. And
though we pray indefinitely for allthat travellby land or by rva'^

ter, yet thofe all in the Churches account are no other then fuch

as travell itt the way of a lawfull calhng.

And as for Women labouring ^ith childe » we pray nothing

for them, but that they may be fafely delivered; nor for any

-that are in prefent danger, but that Qojd would preferyc

Lthem *• and have we liot expreffe warrant for f«ch a Prayer,

both in the words? of ?o^, O thoupreferver rfaMwen,^, .^nd ,of

S the

Gal,^.i9.
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theApoflle, iTim.'^.io. God is the Saviour ofallmen^ efpecially

ofthofe that believe : upon which ground the Apoftle himfclfe

inferreth a neceflary dutie of all Chriftians to pray for all men,
I Tim. 2,3, i|, IexhortyOH therefore^ that ^rfiofallfupflications,

prayers, and intercefsions be made for all men
'^
for this isgoodand

'acceptable in thejtght ofGod optr Saviour, rcho will Ltve aH men to

hefdvedandt& come to the knorvledge ofthe Truth,

s\

A Conclufion to the third Article.

'Incelhad perfe(5led, and in part publifhed my Anfwerto
khe exceptions of the Brownifis taken againftour Book of

Common-Prayer, I underltand that fome well-affeded to the
Difcipline and Liturgy of the Church, reftcd not fatisficd

with my Anfwer
f. 74. to the objeded errors in the tranflati-

oh of divers Texts of Scripture, namely, Pfalme 10
'^. t/. 28.

I4^ 1. 36. Rom. 12. II. Gal, 4. 25. Phil. 2. 8. Ephef. 3.

15. becaufe in part I referre them for anfwer to Mafter /f<?fl-

ker, M. Fijber, M. CoweU, and others, who had formerly cleared

thefe paflages.

It is true, in that place I deliver not their anfwers, but re-

ferre the reader to their Works; and I was conftrained foto
doe,becaufe I had not their Books by me to tranfcribe the parti-

cular paifages out ofthem. Howbeit becaufe peradventure thou
maift not eafily meet with thefe Authors , or not fuddenly light

upon the very places, for thy better fatisfadlion for the prefent,

1 have thought fie (not balking any way the ftilleu and larger

Anfwers of the Authors above mentioned^ to put a light into
thy hand, with which thou maift fafely pafle through thofe

"difficult Texts in that Tranflation, without any trip orftum-
^bling.

To the firft objedied error, Pfalme 105. 28. They were not
obedient to his word, whereas according to the Originall, they
ftiould have tranflated it as we reade in the Kings Bible, they

'hi^'Tt'iKiK-'^^^^^^^i^^^^S^^^^^^'^^^' I anfwer, that the words in our
rav Tii hoyuf awthofifed Tranflation are agreeable to the Septumat, wh6k
wf, Tranflation the ^Apoftie fofloWs-ofcttt In t^ New l^ftamtsnt,

' >.

"'"
even
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even wherein words, though not infenfe, it 'differeth froi^

i\\t Hebrew I neither is there any contradi<!^ion in thetran-

(lations. For the pronoun they'm the old tranflation, is to be

referred to the Egyptians , in the new to Mofes and Aaron,

Now ifwe fpeake of Mofes and Aaron, they rebellednot againfi

Gods Wordy bwt were obedient to it j and lb the iaft Tranfla-

tion is moft trite ofthem : biit ifwe referre the words to Phar^
eh and the iEgyptians, they rebelled againfi God, and were not

obedient to his Word, and fo in them the former Tranflation is

verified. Nay, which yet farther juftifieth both tranflationsj

jthough we diftinguifh not the perfons, but take the word they

in both tranflations for the fame, namely, ph^r^oh jindthe

^Egyptians ; it may be trnely faid of them phaf thy were not obe-

dient unto Gods Word accarding to the old Tranflation^ and '^tt.

that they rebelled not againfi Gods Word according to the new.

For in regard oftheir ,offer to let goe the people when they faw

the fearefull darkenefle, . thty difoheyed not the wordof the Lord,

and yet they obeyednot his jj'Wablblutely, in as much as they

withheld their fheep and eattell at the fanve time.

To the fetond obje«5led error, Lnks 1'%^' And this i$ th^

fixth moneth which ^as called barren; lanfwer, the fault is not

in the Tranflatour, but in the Printer, who fhould have printed

her inftead of /j&f, and foihe fenfe is currant and agreeable to

the original!, this is herfuth moneth which, or who was called

barren , cEr ^iiv Inn©- t^v avTvi TM KrtAB^fcyji r«fg(, that is, word for

word, this is thefxth moneth to her that was called barren.

To the third obje<^ed error, Rom. 12. 11. ferving the time in

ftead offerving the Lord : 1 anfwcr, there is a varia leHio, in th?

original], fome copies read the Lord, xve^v, and fome the time

or feafon, i&kvi and both may well ftand; for the firft, fer-

ving of the Lord, no man can make queftion j and ifwe rea4

3C5"?«^ that is, the feafon or time, the fenfe is good, and the pre-

cept agreeable to that Coloffims^. 5. which requireth that we
obferve the times,and take advantage ofall opportunities ofde-

ipggood.
p, ..

The fourth objected errour, Ga^.^'^. Agar is mount Smaim

Arabia, and bordereth upon the City which is noVQ called fern^

falew, lanfwer, that the Greek word^ws^/^^ fignifieth bor^

S a dereth,
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dereth, br is in the fume ranke with. And though mount tJ/W
itfelfe, on which God defcended, and the Law was given, is

diftant many hundred miles from Jemfalemy yet as Genehrar'd

obferveth, there is a track of hils from mount Sinai in Arabia,

reaching near unto Sion, whereon Jerufalem is built; and fa

mount Sinai may truely be faid with the mountains adjoyning

thereunto, to border upon, or be in the fame ranke with Je-
rufalem ; notwithftanding, 1 grant, the laftTranflation which

rendreth (tvtdix^ anfwereth unto, feemeth more agreeable to

the meaning of the Apoftie.

To the fift objeded errour, Phl/.2. 8. he was found in appa^

rell as a man : I anfwer, that though apparell be now refti-ained

to fignifie a mans outward habit, vefture, or garments • yet the

word in ancienter times was taken more largely for outward
appearance,and fo is anfwerable to theGreek %niJ.ATh fignifying

fhape, fafhion, and outward refemblance.

To the fixth objeded errour, Epk 3.15. whkh u the Father

ef all , that is called Father in heaven and earth : I anfwer,

that thefe words are aparaphrafe of the fenfe, rather then a

Tranflation of the letter, and fuch liberty we may not deny a

Tranflatour, efpccially when the letter in the originall fonhdeth
fomewhat harfli in the language into which the Tranflation is

made. Thus much may ferve to jultifie the authorized Tranfla-
tion in the Book of Common-Prayer, though for my owne
part, I wifli (as I have elfewhere expreffed my felfe) that all

thePfalmes, Leffons, Chapters, Verfes, and allegations ofthe
Scripture in the Book of Common-Prayer fliould in the next e-
dition be printed agreeable to the laft and beft Tranflation. A
rufli candle is not to be contemned in the dark, yet if we may
have a clearer light with cotten week, we ufe it rather. As the
former Tranflation was better then could be expeded in thofe
darker times

: fo in ttf^fe dayes of clearer light, men may expecfl

'

a better Tranflation then they could then make.
I will fill up this Border with a rich-Jewell. I meane the tefti-

mony of that incomparable Bifliop, who after he hadmoft ae-

Vid.ep.l\td curately handled all the points of difference between us and
Mart-prsefix. the Roman Church , and thereby purchafed to himfelfe the
apoUueUi. title of the prime Champion ofthe reformed Religion through

the
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the Chriftian world, in his view of a feditious Bull fent into

^ndan^ i:om Piftt Qtiintm in Anno Domini i^^ 6^. page 10. thus

wajfheth away the"afperfioncaft upon our Church by that man

©f fin, >5 Precesi fejmia, &c» abolevit ; He faith we have no

3)fPrayers -, he thinketh we meet together like wilde men, or

J) rather like brute beafts, you know he fpeaketh untruly; be-

» hold the Suffrages, the Pfalmcs, the Leflbns taken out of the

J) Old and New Teftament ; confider the form and order ofour

?) Churches : we make humble confeffion of our fins, we hear

)) efpeciall comfortable places of Scripture, which fhew us how

J) mercifuU God is to them that truly and earneftly repent : we

j> give thanks to God for his mercies and bleffings upon us; we

» pray him to continue his goodneflc towards us, and to lead

» us into all truth ; We pray for the Queens Majefty, for all

,) that be in authority; for ailthepeopIe,forthofe which fuf-

j)feraffliaion, for all that either obftmately or ignorantly re-

» fufe the comfort of the Gofpel : To be ihort, with one mmd
-» and with one mouth we praife God, even the Father of our

» Lord Jefus Chrift, and all the people fay. Amen. Thanks be to

J) God for the Prayers which we have ,and God grant that we

» may hold them to the end.

vv
The VoHors M^tnifefio and Challenge.

'Hereas a falfe and fcandalous report is hmedhy the

Y Semi-feparatifts and Anabaptifts, and readily enter-

tained by divers Zelots of the New^ Reformation ; that I,who

have preached and printed fo much againft Popery heretofore,

now in my old days being ready to leave this world, have falleii

away from my holy profeffion, and am in heartaPapift, there

being found very many popiOi books in my ftudy ;
And becaufe

I have leartJed from the mouth of S. lerome,x.\^^t though other

wrongs may be put up and anfwered with filence, committing

the revenge thereof to the righteous Judge, Injufii/pme judicata

nndiffme judicamro : yet, that in fn^icione h^refees nemmemo^

Voni ed vatientem, /hat no man ought to be filent when he is

charged with Herefie ; I have .thought fit to make ki^own to all

whom it may concern, that being chofen.Provoft oiChelfej

Colledge, I have under the Broad Seale oiEngland, aWarrant,.
*

S 3'
'^
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th buy, have, and keep, all manner ofPopifli books, and that 1

iievefboughtdtlieptany of them, but to this end and purpofe,

the better to inform my felf to refute them ; and for my judge*'

tnbnt and refolution in point of Religion,! profe^e before God

and his holy Angels, and the whole world, that what I have

heretofore preached, written, and printed, againft the errors^

herefies, idolatry, and manifold fupetftitions of the Romifli

GhWch' I believe to be the truth of God, and that I ammoft

ready and willing, if I be called thereunto, to/^»^ uadfeale it

ivithmybloud. ' \
. , . ^ , , .. t ri

And whereas I am certainly informed, that divers Lecturers

and Preachers in Loitdon and the Suburbs, who have entr^d upon

the labours ofmany worthy Divines, and reapedtheir harvefi,do

- in their o-m Pftlpits, after a moft infolent manner, infult upon

them • demanding, -where are they noVo that dare fland up in dc'

fence of Church-Bierarchie or book^ of Common-Prayeri or arty

t^ai oppofe or impugne the new intendedReformation, both in d&'

Urine and difcipline dfthe Church of England? I doc hettipiO'

ttkl.thatldo and will maintain by difputation or writing, a-

1. gainft any ofthem, thefe three conclufions.

Firft, that the Articles of Religion, agreed upon in the year

of our Lord, 15(52. by both houfes ofConvocation, and ratified

by Queen Elizabeth, need no alteration at all, but only an or-

thodox explication in fome ambiguous phrafes, and a vindica-

2, tion againft f^lfe afperfions.

Secondly, that the Difciphne of the Church of £»^/4;?4 c-

ftabiiflied by many laws and Ads of Parliament ; that is, the

government by Bifhops, (removing all Innovations and abufes

in the execution thereof ) is agreeable to Gods Word, and a

3' truly ancient, and ApoftoHcall Infiitution.

Thirdly,that there ought to be a fet form ofpublick prayer,&

th'atthe book of C6mon-Prayer(theCalender being reformed,in

|)Oint of Apocryphall Saints and Chapters, forwe Rubricks ex-

'plaitted, and fome expreflionsrevifed, and the whole eorredlly

printed, with all the Pfalmes, Chapters, and allegations out of
'the Old and New Teftament, according to the laft Tranflation)

is the moft compleat, perfeft and exa6l Liturgy, now extant in

thtChriftian world,

J>m% FeAtley*

Artic.



Art I c. IV.
Concerning the calling of Paftours»

Anabaptist.
TUat there ought to be no dlfiinUion by the Word ofGod, be-

tvpeen the Clergy and the Laity ; but that all who aregifted

mayfreach the JVordj and adtninifler the Sacraments*

THEREfUTATION.
This prodigious errour, which may be eafily convinced not

only by the clear light of Scripture, and the praftice of the

Chriftian Church from the beginning to this day : but alfo by

the glimmering light of Reafon and cuftome of all Nations, a

mmgrell Sedlof late between Brownifts and Anabaptifts have

fet abroach, and thereby after a fort juftified the fcandall laid

iipon fome in the Reformed Churches, by Cardinall Bellarmine,

that Proteftants have no order at all among them, but confiir

fion ; that among them all forts of Tradefmen and Artificers

handle the Word and Sacraments with foule and unwajflied

hands, to the great difhonour of God, and prophanation of his

holy Ordinances. But let the Cardinall and all Papifts know,

that we own none ofthefe Ruffet Rabbies, or apron Ljevitesy buC

deteft and abominate them as much as we doe that great Pa-

triarch of the Anabaptifts, * Cniperdolin, who in Mptnfier at

tie Coronation of their Taylor King, creeps upon all four, and

pafling through a great throng of people, breathed into all

their mouths, faying to eversi one in particular. The Father hath

fanBifiedthecy receive the Holy Ghoft, This Herefie may be felled

down at three blowcs ofthe Axe (Saint loh^i Baptifl fpeaks of)

laid to root of the tree, after this manner :

Ar GU M E N T I.

No man may conjoyne or confound them whom God hath

fevered and diftinguilhed.

ButGod in his word hath fevered the Clergy from the Laity j

and diftinguilhed the Prieftsfrom the people, NumkiS,
no. Hof. 4. 4, 9. MaU z. 7.

JSrgOi None ought to confound them.

A N ^A BAPTISTS Anfwer*

By the Levitieall Law the Priejis wire Mftingmjb^dfrom the

people^

Gaftius I.de A-
nabapt.cxord,

Catabapt. fu~
munt fibiomnei
pradicandioffi'

cium.

See the confeC

fion of the A-
nabapt. art.

41. 45-

* Sleid, com.
lib. 10.

Cniperdolingm

manibm pedi-

hufque reptans

per homines

confertim ftan-

tes in fublim
difcurrit, & in

OS illis inha-

lanSi Pater (ia-

quit ad fingu-
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»

feopUy hut that AifiinBion u nd^ tdkftt mvuyyandbj theGofpela-

ny tvho hath the gift ofPrajery andinterfretation ef Scripture, may

both exfoundy and dip and doe allfuch things, 06 the Clergy of late

have appropriated to themfelves.

Reply.
1. The diftindion ofPriett and People is more ancifent then

theLeviticall Law, and founded in the very law of Nature ; for

the Indians have their Brackmans^ the Turks their Muftees, the

Heathen Romans had their Flamines and Arch-Flaminesy the

Britains and Gals their Druides, Before the law given, we read

ot Priefts in <iy^gypt, and in Canaan, and in Midian. Aielchife-

dec was a, Priefi to the mefi high God, Gen. 14. 1 8. The Priefls in^

-ffigypt hada portion by themfelves^ Gen. 47. 22. 0/tly the land of

the Priefls Pharaoh bought not, for the Priefls had a portion af'

figned them, and they, did eat their portion which he gave theni.

And Exod, 2. 16, there is mention of a Prie/i- ofMldiain ^hich

had feven Daughters.

2. In the New Teftament, though the Leviticall Priefthood

be taken away, yet there ftill remaineth a diftindion between
the Clergy and Laity ; for Chrift Mattk 28.19. giveth commif-

lion to his Apoftles, and their fucceflours, to teach all Nations,

and baptiz.e them, and John 20. 2 2. to remit andretaineflns j and

the Apoftle evidently diftinguifheth the flock from theirPaftors,

jiFis20. 28. Take heed toyour felvei andall the flocks over tvhkh

the Holy Ghofl hath made you overfeers. And GaL 6. 6. Let him
that t4 taught in the Word, communicate to him that teacheth in all

good, things. kw^^Heb, 17,. 1"^, Obey them that have the rule over

jou-i and fubmityourfelves, for they watch over yourfouls, Oi they

that mufl give account, that they m^y doe it with joy, and not

with griefe.

A R G U M E N T II.

That for which God inflided moft fevere punifliments in the
Law, ought not to be attempted by any that fear God.

But God inflided moft fevere puniffements upon Lay-perfons
for ufurping upon, and intermedling with the Priefts fundi-
on'.^STi2ime.\Y,\i^onCorah,Dathan,^Abiram,Numb.i6.'^i,

'and upon fz.z.Ab,2 Sam.6.j.3indupon F-zziah, 2 Chr.26.z i.

Ergo, None that fear God, ought to attempt any fuch thing.

Anabpt.
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Anabaptists Anfwer.
Thefeflagues andjudgements fell upon the perfons ahave named

for other crimes ; namely, upon Corah and his complices for their

J

confpiracy againfi Mofes andKd^ron ; Uzzah for his prefnmptim^
and Uzziah for his pride j notfimpiy for thofe aEis done by them,
whichfeemed po trench upon the Priefis and Levites office.

Reply.
I. It is true that the former Delinquents were guilty of o-

, ther crimes. For as Angels often appear fingle, but Devils by
legions ; fo eminent vertues are for the moft part fingle and rare

in men, but enormious vices are feldomc alone. Yet this no way
dulleth the point of the Argument : For the Text is exprefle,

that the particular punifliments above mentioned were laid up-

on them for thofe illegall ads done by them, to the wrong and
prejudice ofthe Sacerdotall fundlian. For what faith the Text >

Corah and hi^ companyfaid to Mofes and Aaron, Ton take too much
uponyou, feeing all the Congregation are holy, every one of them^

Verf. 1 8. Thej took, every man his Cenfer, and put fire on them:

and that hereby they incroachcd upon the Priefts office, it is e-

vident by Mofes reproof, Verf. 9, 10. Ts it afmall thing that

G»d hath appointed youtofiandbefore the Congregation to minifter

unto them, and he hath brought thee neer unto him, and feek^^ye

the Priefthood alfo ? Likewife it is faid oif^zzah, that he put his

hand to the ArkjfGod^ and that therefore the Lord^^ wroth Vcith

him, and fmote him in thefame place. And for V:z^iah, the cafe is

yet clcarerj for the Priefts withftood him, and faid unto him,

zChron.26. 18. ip. It pertaineth not unto thee, fz,z,iah, to burn

incenfe to the Lord, but to the Priefis the fans of Aaron : yet F^-
z,iah will be meddling with the Cenfer, and be burning incenfe

contrary to the Law, and thereby he incenfed the wrath ofGod
againft himfel^ and immedatelj the Leprojte rofe up in his fore-

head before the Priefis in thehoufe ofthe Lord, befides the Incenfe

Altar,

. 2. I gxsint Corah 2ind his complices confpired ig3.m^ Mofes .

and Aaron, but the caufe was, Mofes and Aaron withftood his

ambition, and would not fuflfer him to arrogate to himfelf the

Priefts fun^ion. r^?^^ was prefumptuous, but for ought ap-

T pears
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pears in the text, he Hiewed it in nothing but this, that he, with-

out any calling from God, prefumed to touch his Ark, and doe
the office of a Prielh Vz>z,iah was proud, and it was the height

of his pride which moved him to burn incenfe, and not content

with his Scepter, to meddle with the Cenfer. I fhail adde no
more to enforce this reafon then the application of the words
ofthe Oratour to M^rJ^ Anthony ; / vponder Anthony tha,t thoti

art not frighted at their ends, "^hofe courfe thou follo^efi : So I

very much marvell that they who doe fuch things as Corah, V^,-

^.ahy and Vz.zAah fmarted for, fear not that they {hall fufFer in

the like kinde, or a worfe,without repentance. For although the

Earth open not her mouth and fwallow them up as fhe ^v^

Dathan, and his fellow Confpiratorsj yet Hell will open her

mouth, and fwallow them body and foul. And though God
fmite them not with temporal! death, as he did /^^t,^^/;, yet he
will with eternall : and though their fleih be not infe(5l;ed with
leprofie, as Fz,z,iah's was, yet their confciences are moft foul and
lefrom in the fight ofGod. '

Argument III.

All that take upon them to execute the office of aPrieftor
Minifterof the Gofpel, ought to have a calling thereunto,
Heb. 5. 4. I Tim.^. 14.

But Lay perfons, whether Merchants or Artizans, or Huf-
bandmen, or any the like, have no calling to execute the
office of a Prieft, or Minifter of the GofpeL

Ergo, they may not aflume or arrogate it to themfelves.

Anabaptists Anfwer,

Gods conferring gifts upon any man, is a fufficient calling
i as

for the impofition ofEpifcopall hands, it is an Antichrifiian Rite,
and giveth the party ordained no po^er at aH»

Reply,
There is a double calling neceffary to a difpenfer of the mv-

fteries of falvation ; Inward, and Outward : the Inward ina-
bleth them, the Outward authoriT^eth them to difcharge their fa-
cred fonftion. Where t^iere are gifts, ifGod incline the heart of
the party to enter into the Miniftery, there is an inward callings

:

yet
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yet this alone fufficeth not without ^ an outward calling, either " Helvetica pc-

ordinary or extraordinary : Extraordinary callings (fith mira- ^^""'^ <^- ^^'

cles are ceafed) we are not now to expea j nor if any pretend, SwT^'^
eafily believe, or give way thereunto : and therefore we muft clelLftklufwf-

I
ftick to the ordinary calling, by the impofition of the hands of panfib'hid efi,

the Presbytery 5 for none may prophefie or preach except he arbkm propria

be fent, fer, 14. 14. The Prophets prophejie in my name, ayid I '^^f^'*"^ debeatr

fern them not. fer. 27.15. I have notfent them,yet they profhefy. ImtTeMtfmis
Rom, 10. i^. How Jhallthey preach, except they befent ? And the Ecclefiaflica&

Chriftian Church now knowcth no other fending, then by laying legit'ma mini-

on ofhands by the fuccelTours of the Apoftles, and commending P^ Ecckfta.

them to particular charges : And if fuch Epifcopall Ordination ™«Vj^^Si
be an AntichriftianRite, we defire to learn from them what is o^nes inchr'i-

the Chriftian form or manner of admitting men into holy Or- fium credentes

ders; forno other ordination was heard offor 1 500 years,or at Sacerdotes, fed

leaft approved of, and more : during which time, if there were .^^f^
ratme mi-

no lawfull calling, there were no Paftors feeding and governing hlmkicoakf.
the flocks

J
ifno lawfull Paftors, no vifible Churches. c.^.NuUiapud

2. As the Anabaptifts have no outward calling, fo neither in- nes permittitur

ward; for whatfoever over-weening conceit they may have of ^miflerli mu" \

themfelves,yet certain it is, they who take upon them to be their ^Z^
fungi, aut

leaders and teachers,are fuch as ^ S.ferome complaineth of in his -Domini mmm
2>^^ Epiftle, who become Mafiers of the unlearned^ before they were admniflrare.

Scholars of the Learned. And ^ S. Bernard^ We have many Cocks ^^fi ^^'^ pnm<e

in the Chptrch, but few Cifterns ; they who derive to m the hea- ^-^'^^^fi^ .^^'i'^

venly waters, are fo charitable, that they ponr out rather then fiay ^Qri^itml^or^-
to have any thing poured into them ; more ready to fpeakjhen to ne ad earn fun-

hear ; and apt to teach that they never learned. Though they can Uiontm ptrve-

nerit, vocatuf-

qmfit & conftitutus. Anglica confef. art. 6. Mimftrum docemm legitime vocari oportere, & re£i&

atque erdi^e prafici Ecclefi«e Dei : guo major nobis abiftis fit injuria quibiis nihilfapius in ore efis

quam apudnos cranes ejje Sacerdotes, omnes do^iores, omnesinterprctes. Belgica-confer. ait. 31,
Credimus miniftros debereadfunSliones illasfuas vocari& promoveri legititna Ecclejite ele£iione,

Aaguftana confef.art. 14. De ordine Ecclefiaftieo docent, qmdnemo debet in Ecdejia puHice docere,

aut Sacramenta adminifirare, nlft rile vocatuSi ficut & Vaulm pracipit Tito, ut in ci^taiibus

Prasbyteros conftituat. Wittenberg, confef. art. 20, Nee perrnittendum eft cuivis, quamvis jpi~

rhtiali SacerdotiyUtfine leguima. vecatione ufurpetpublicum minifterium in Ecclefia. ^ Nimium
muUi imperitorum magiftri fiunt, priufquam fuerint doCiorum difcipuli. "^ In Cant Canales

multos hodie habemus in Ecclefia, conobas paucas; tanta charitatis funt, per quos nobis fluenta

cKleftiadimanantjUtpriuseffundere quaminfunili velint, loqui qunffi audire paratimsj prompti

dQcm<iuQ.inmqumdidkefmt.

T 2 vary
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vary phrafes,and out ofbroken Notes hold out a difcourfe upon
fome paffages ofScripture for an hour and more

; yet they are

no wayes furniflied with gifts requifite to a faithfull Shcpheard,

and able Minifter of the Gofpel : for they underftand not the

Scripture in the Originall Languages, they cannot expound

^

without Grammar, nor perfwade without Rhetorick, nor divide

without Logick, nor found the depth of any Controverfie

without Philofophy, and Schoole-Divinity. Neither may they

flie to immediate infpiration ofthe Holy Ghoft, and the mira-

culous gifts of Tongues and Prophefie, for fuch have ceafed in

the Church for thefe many hundred years.

The Andbaftijis OhjeEiions Anftvered,

You have heard how ftrong our Arguments are for the truth

:

now ye (hall hear in briefhow weak the Adverfaries objedions

areagainftit.

oh), ll ,
Firft, they alleage out of foel 2« 2 8. / will pour out my Sprit

upon allflejh, andj/our fonnes and daughters fhall prophefiey your

young menjhall fee vifions, andyour old menjhall dream dreams

:

That though under the Law the people were ordinarily to

hear the interpretation of the Law of God from the Priefts

;

yet that under the Gofpel God fo plentifully powreth his

Spirit upon all Congregations, that all Believers are ena-

bled to Prophefie , and to fpeak to inftruftion , to edificati-

,

on and comfort.
Sal, l« But we anfwer : That the Prophet there fpeaketh not of

any ghoftly power to open the Kingdome of Heaven, and re-

mit and retain fins, given by Chrift to his Apoftles and their

fuGceffours, but of an extraordinary meafure ofenlightning gra-
ces, as alfo of extraordinary gifts of Tongues and Miracles,

: as the Apoftle Saint Peter himfelfe expoundeth the Text,
ABs'2'* 15, i6jijf,

^ As there is a greater meafure ofknowledge given to the people
under the Gofpel, then under the Law, and a more copious etfu-

fion ofthe Spiritjfo alfo the Paftors: and to whom more isgivent
more.JhaU.he required. This text therefore provet)h not that all

flieep^oud be Paftorsjand all Scholars,Teachers j but that both

Teachers
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Teachers and Difciples fliould have a greater meafure of know-
ledge then before they had under the Law.

Secondly, they alledge out ofCo/.^. 16. and the iPet»^» Obuz*
I o.that all Chriftians ought to communicate their knowledg and
ofher gifts »f the Spirit one to another, and thereby to teach

and inflruB and edifie one another. Therefore all Lay-perfons who
have the gift of Application and interpretation of Scripture,

ought to make ufe of them for the benefit ©fothers, (as the Mi-
niftcrs of the Gofpel do.

But we anfwer, that as the clouds when they are full, drop, ^^^' ^*

and the eares flied, and the fountaines flow ; fo all who abound
in knowledge ought in fuch a way as they are able, according

to their calling, derive it to others : but hence it will not fol-

low, that all men have ghoftly power to difpenfe the myfterie^

offalvation, and adminifter the Sacrament?, and remit and re-

taine fins, which peculiarly appertaine to the Paftorall catling.

There is a double teaching and admonifhing, Publick and Pri- 2;

vatc : Publick, by expounding the holy Oracles of God, and
revealing to Gods people his whole counfell for their falvation:

Private, by Catechizing a mans family, or conferring with his

Chriftian brethren, and rehearfing in fome particular what he

hath learned from the Scripture and other holy books, or the

mouth of his Paftour, or by giving good advice, and jfhewing

him his errours, or encouraging him in a good courfe,minifl:ring

unto him a word ofcomfort, or advice, or admonition in due

feafon : And of this latter kind ofteaching and admonifliing,

the Apoftle fpeaketh, as appeareth by the words following, ad-

monijhing one another in Pfalmes, and Hymnes-, and (piritHa/ifongSy

finging withgrace in your hearts to the Lord.

Thirdly, they alleage, that Eldad^Sind Medad, Numb* 1 1 . 27, q^- ^
-

and Saul, i Sam. i o. 1 1 . and Philips Daughters, AEls 21.9. pro-

phefied, and the Prophet Amos was a Heards-man, Peter, and
•ther ofthe twelve, Fifhermen, and S. Paul a Tent-maker: Why
then may not Tradefmen and the like, ifGod beftow gifts upon
them,preach the Word and adminifter the Sacraments?

But we anfwer,that extraordinary inftances ought not to be ta- ^^/^ j

:

kenforprefidentSjor drawn into ordinary praaice j elfefalfe

Prophets might now expcft to beadmonifhed of their errours

Jl by

v_
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Greg.de cura

Paftorali,I.i.

C.I. Ab imperU

tispaftorde
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nm eft regimen

mimarum.
*2 Cor.z,i6.
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by brute beafts,becaufe God once opened the mouth ofthe Affe,

and by ft refroved the madne^e of the Prophet Balaam ; and all

fouldiers that fight the Lords battell, blorp Kamsherns'm.^fx^^{

Trumpets, becaufe once with them the ^als of Jericho nvere

blo^n down ; or arme themfelves with lamps and kfohenptche^s,

becaufe Gideons Souldiers with fuch weapons difcomfited and

routed the Midianites.

All thefe had a calling from God,and proved this their calling

by ftrange & wondrous affeds, as by certainly foretellingfthings

future, or fpeaking with tongues, which they never had lear-

ned, or by miraculous cures, or the like. Let our new Enthufi-

aftsand Brownifts prove their extraordinary calling in like man-
ner, and we will not deny them the exercife ofthe minifteriall

fundion.

It is to be noted, that none are now born in holy Orders, or

may challenge the Priefthood by birth j but before they take ho-

ly Orders upon them, given them by the Church, they are meer

Lay-perfons. Neither doe we find fault with any fimply, hoc no-

mine, becaufe they have been before of other profemons, or

trades, (though it were to be wifhed that there were no necef-

fity ofadmitting fuch into the Miniftery, whofe education or for-

mer [courfe of life hath not been correfponding to foholya
calling) but that we blame them for, is, that they take upon

them the honour and office of the Priefthood, not being called

thereunto, as was Aaron -, that they defpife the Churches Ordi-

nation, by impofing of hands ; that they handle the holy Scrip-

ture and Sacraments with black, foul, and unwafhed hands ; that

they prefume that they have thofe gifts afid graces of the Spirit,

which indeed they have not ; that they ufurpe upon the place

andfundion oftheMiniftcrsofthe Golpel, and too much un-

dervalue the cure offoules, which as S. Gregory rightly defineth

it, is Ars artiuwi the Art ofatt arts •" And S. Paul by the quefti-

on he propoundeth, refolveth as much, faying, * who iifugici-

ent for thefe things? But now as the pradlice is, and the com-
mon eftimation of the vulgar, we maycroffe S. Pauls c^t^ion
with a contrary interrogatory , Who is not fufficient for thefe

things ? lith Coach-men,Weavers,Feltmakers,and other Mecha-
nicksjare now (byfome) thought able Minifters, and profound

Dodors
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Doftors o£the Church, and Exercife, as the/ tearm it, not on-
ly in private Conventicles, but 2^\io perfamam c^populum, in
great Churches and publick Affemblies j to the great diflionour
of God, prophanation of his Ordinance?, and fcandaliof the
Reformed Churches.

Art I c. IIT.

Concerning taking an Oath^ ejfecialiy ex officio.

Anabaptist.

NO Chrifiian may lawfully take an Oath, no not though it be -^^^^ Qs/cA.
required by a Magifirate, efpecially [uch an Oath, thereby inter ermes

he may haz>afd his life, liberty, or eflate. Politicos Ana.-

baptiftarumre-
cmfet hos duos, non licere iS, erccrejudicm vel in foro contendere, non lidtum effe darejurammtunt*
Slcid. com. 1. 1 o. dkmt non licere Chriftianis in foro contefide're, nonjmjurandum dime'

The Rifutatio N.

Though this 2iffcmon of the Ambaptifts, as they maintaine

it, hath agtofleand varnilli put upon it of piety, prudence an-d

juftice ; of piety, in preventing all occafion both of falfe and
vain oathes; ofprudence, in not enfnaring our felves; of ju-

ftice,in not concurring adlively to our own prejudice or wrong;

yet upon due examination it will appear to be repugnant to

all three ; to piety , by robbing God of a part of his fubltan-

tialLworfhip, to wit, a holy kind of invocation j to prudence,

by unfurniihing our felves fometimes of our beft defence, which
is to cleare our innocency by oath j to juftice, by depriving all

Courts ofjuftice of his foveraign evidence of truth, and all hu-

mane fociety both of the fureft tie of fidelity, and the readieft

means to end all ftrife and controverfie. For the farther mani-

feftation whereof 1 am to clear three points: i. That oaths

may lawfully be taken by Chriftians. 2. That fome oaths may
be lawfully<«xaded of them, and impofed upon them. 3. That

oathes may be lawfully urged an<l exafted not onely incivill,

butincriminall canfes, fuch as are commonly tearmed oaths ^-^

-
. Ofpcio
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Ojfcioy when a man is required to anfwer upon oath concerning

feme crime or fault objedled to him, or articled againft him.

Some deny it to be lawfull to take any oath : others allow of

oaths freely token, but not impofed: a third fort diflike not

all oaths impofed, but onely excpt againft oaths exOjficio.Th^k

three queftionshangas it were upon one ftring. For if no oath

may be lawfully taken, ce^rtainly none may be lawfully impofed,

and ifoaths may not be impofed, leaft of all the oath ex Ojjicio,

whereby we hazard and endanger our lives, liberties, limbs or

eftate if we confcfle, but our foules if we deny upon oath what

is truely laid to our charge. Again, on the contrary, ifthe oath

ex Officio in fome cafes may be lawfully impofed, then other

oaths may be impofed with muchlefle difficulty ^ and ifoaths

may be lawfully impofed, certainly they may be lawfully taken,

Yet muft thefe queftions ofneceflity be handled apart for the fa-

tisfadiion of fcrupulous confciences, who firft muft be perfwa-

dedofthelawfulneifeoftakinganoathingenerall, before they

will fuffer an oath to be impofed upon them : and fecondly, that

the Magiftrate hath a lawfull power to exaft oaths, before they

will take fuch and facha kind ofoath required of them.

To lay the foundation therefore firm before we build any

thing thereupon. Firft, I prove the lawfulnefTe of taking oaths,

the conditions prefcribed by the Prophet being obferved, mmt'
ly,thatwefn>earinJHdgemenff righteotifne^e and truth i in truth,

not falfly; in judgement, not raffily; in righteoufne{re,not wick-

edly, to the prejudice of equity, or breach of Chriftian charity.

Argument I.
,

Whatfoever God commanded, is hwfull : forGods command
is the rule of good, his command maketh that good, which

otherwife were evill, as Abrahams offer to kill his fon, and
the ^(fM^f/ robbing fche <i^gytians ofjewels ofgold, and filver;

and in like manner his prohibition makes that evili, which o-

therwife in it felfe were good, as working in a mans calling

on the Sabbath day,the fparing ofthe fatteft of the cattell for

facrifice by Saul; ifevery fin be a tranfgreffion ofthe law, it

cannot be fin to fulfill it.

But God commandeth taking ofoaths as part of his worfliip*
Bern, 6. 13. Thoptjhaltfeare the Lord thj Godm¥firve him

and
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andf^eare by his name. Dem. I a. 2 o. To the Lord thm j^alt-

cleave, and fvoeare by his name, he if thy fraife , andheiithf
God. And^^r. 4. 2. ThoH Jbatt fwear, The Lord Hveth, m
trfith, judgement, andjufiice. And to fuch as fwear in fach

/ a holy and religious manner,God promifeth a bleffing both
outward and inward j outward, ler. 12. 16. If they wilt

diligently learn the veays of my people to fwear by my name,
then fhall they be buih inthemidfl ofmy people ; inward,

Tfal. 63,11. The Kingjballrejoyce in God^ and every one that -

fw^arethbyhim fhall rejoyce orglory in him.

Ergo, to fwear is lawful! tor Chriftians.

Anabaptists Anfwer.
It was Uwfnil to fwear when God commanded it under the law,

but it is not now lawftillfor Chriflians, fith Chrift hathforbidden it

intheGofpel.

Reply.
T . The fame God is Law- giver both to the fewes and Chrifti-

ans, and the fame truth fhineth in the law, and in theGofpel,

onely with this differencet in the law it lliined through a tiffany

or vaile of rights, and ceremonies : but in the Gofpel as it were

with open face. The vaile is now taken away, whereof religi-

ous fwearing by the name ofGod was no part.For, an oath con-

taineth not a refemblance of Chrift, but a worfhip of God. Ic

is no type orfignc ofgrace, bat a feale oftruth, the fcnfe where-

of is meerly'moralljthe law of it naturall, the ufe perpetuall,the

worfhip performed in it to God iseffentiall. When we call God
to witneffe a hidden truth, in the fincerity ofour intentions, we
agnize his Soveraign greatneffe. For every oath is by a greater,

Heb.6.i6. we profefle his all-feeing wifdome, we invocate his

revenging juftice, which are not rituall, but fubilantiall parts

of worfhip. In which regard in the text of the Prophet Jeremy

above alledged /wearing is joyned with the fcare o^fGod, and

cleaving to him j both duties ofthefirft table required by the e-

ternali morall law ofGod.
2. As w^e have warrant for fwearing in the oldTeftamenr,

fo alfo in the new ; for Chrift himfelfe was made our Prieft by

cith, Hebk 7. 21. Th«fs Priefis X^ere made "^khmt an oath^

bfft this Veith aft oafhf byhimthat faidtifttQhimy The:Lardfwar^



andwill not repenty Thouart aPriefiy &u By fo mmh^/u fefm
madeafurety ofabetter Tefiament. God his ufing an oath for

confirmation of Qhrifl: his Priefthood warranteth the cuftomc
ofgiving and taking an oath at the Inauguration ofEmperours,
Coronation of Kings, Confecration of Bifliops, Ordination oi^

Minifters, and generally the admiffion ofanyperfon ofquality'
into any place of truft,or eommand,or weighty charge in Church
or Common-wcakh. God himfelfe ufing this kind of confirma-
tion, confirmeth this kind and ufe of an oath. Neither are pro-
miflfory oaths onely approved by the Gofpel, to bind our faith,

and afilire loyalty and fidelity, but alfo aflertory, to clear doubt-

full truths, and end litigious fuits, Heb. 6. 16. For men verily

fwear by the greater -, and an oathfor confrmation is to them an end

ofallfirife. Even Chrifi himfelfe who is A M E Hythefaithfull W/r*

nejfe, and in vohom all the fromifes ofGodare Tea and Amen, of-

ten coroborateth his divine Eflfayes and heavenly promifes with

that facred ingemination Am e n, Am e n ; which is virtually, if

not formally an oath, according to the ftrid definition ofaa

oath, which is, ajfrmatio religiofa, or as the Schooles define it

more fully, affirmatio vel negatio interpojtta religione, a religious,

affeveration, 'or the affirming and denying any thing with a di-

vine atteltation.

Chrift in the fifth ofMatthew forbiddeth not all kind offwea-

ring, but the ordinary and accuftamary fwearing then in ufe a-

mong rhe fewes, and allowed by the Scribes and Pharifees, who
erroneoufly conceived, that fwearing by heaven and earth, or

Jerttfalem, or any creature, was no taking Gods name in vain,

becaufe in fuch oaths Gods name was not ufed. This practice of

theirs our Saviour condemns,and refutes their errour,Mat.5.34.,

S^ear not at ally neither by the heaven,for it is Gods Throne j nor

by the earth, for it is his Footfioole ; nor by fernfalem, for it is the

City ofthe great King, &c. But of this more in the folntion of

the adverfaries objedions.

A R G U M E N T 1 1.-

That which hath been pradlifed by God himfelfe, theeled

Angels and Saints fpeeking by divine infpiration, cannot be fin-

full or unlawfull; elfe wc fliould make God himfelfe the au-

thourof fin,and lay impiety or iniquity to the charge ofholineflfe

andiufticeitfclfe. But
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But the Scripture bringeth in, firft God fwearing, Gen. 50.

24. Exod. 13. J. II. Exod. 33. I. Numk H.16.23.30.
Nnmb.-^i. i©, 11. Dem. i. 8. (^ 8. 3 y. /^t/T 5. 6. P/Q/. P5.
II. d- 110.4. Heb. 6. 17.(^7.21,22. Secondly, Angels,

f Dat1,l^,J. I heard the mm clothed in linnen^'^hen he held,

up his right handand his left to heaven, and[ware by him t hat
iiveth. Rev. 10. 5, 6. And the Angel, rohich Ifawfiandupon
the Sea, and upon the Earth, lifted up his hand to Heaven,
andfvcdre by him that liveth for ever, that thereJhould be
time no longer. Thkdly^theSMnts-yAbrahamiGen.zi.iJ^,
Iacob,^j. 53. lofeph, Gen.^j. 35. Mofes,Iof, 14. 9. Da-
vid, I Sam, 20. 3. (^ 24. 22. Jonathan, I Sam. 20. i6.Eliah,

I Kings 17. I. Gedaliah, 2 Kings 25. 24. Afa, 2 C/^r^t 1 5.

1 4. Obadiah, i i:/;?^^, 1^.10. £A)&^ 2 iCj/^g^ 2.6.

£rg^, fwearing is noc unlawfull,

Anabapti sts Anftver,

God giveth the la"^ to us, not to himfelfe ; andfor the ex-

amples aliedged out of the old Tefiamentr , they are nogoodpre-
cedents for us to foUd^, becaufe the people ofGod were notforbid^

den tofweare by God in the Law, but we are by Chrifiin the

Gofpel.

Reply.
Though God be under no law, yet he is a law to himfelfe, i.

his nature is his law, which he never doth or can tranfgrefle,

violate or difpenfe with. He is alUight, and there is no darknejfe;
'

all truth, and there is no falfhood; all juftice, and there is no
iniquity in him.

Neitheris it true that the Saints under the Gofpeilie under 2,

a greater reftraint in refped of oaths, then thofc under the law :

for as they,fo thefe have not refufed upon juft caufe, and weigh-

ty occafions to appeal to God, and call him to atteft the truth

of their fpeeches,andfincerity of their intentions.For how many
facred atteftations in this kind find we in the writings ofthe A-
poftle ? neither can it be faid he ufed them being tranfported by
paffion, or out of infirmity, for his Epiftlesareinfpired, and

the religious affeverations in them are no other then the di-

lates ofthe holy Ghoft. Such arethefe, Rom, i.^. God is my
V 2 witnefe



^^ ThiLawfulm^fiofOathes

rfiitneffe'yvhom Iferve with my jpirit in theCofielofhis Son, that

witboHt chafing I make mention always ofyon in my prayers* Rom.
^* r. I fay the truth in Chrifi-, I lie not, my confcience alfo bearing

merpitneifeintheholyGhofiy that I havegreat heavinejfe aadcon-
tinuatl forrow in my heart. 2 Co r. 1 . 2 3 . / call Godfor a record fip^

on myfoule^ that to fpare you I came not as yet to Corinth. Gal.
I. 2.C). No"^ the things which I write unto you, behold, before God
J lie not, Phil. I. 8. For God is my record hoVii greatly I longaf-

ieryou all in the bowels of pfus Chrifi. I Thef. a. 10. Te are VV/V-

neffes^ andGodalfo, how holily, and ^ufily , and unblamablj we be-

hiiveddur[elves amongyou that beleeved.

Argument III.

No part ofGods true and fubftantiall worQiip can be finfull^

elfe vertue ftiould be vice,and godlinefle it felfe wickednefle,

light {hould be darknefle, and good, evilJ. But fwearing

with fuch cautions and provifo's as arc fet down by the Pro-

phet Jeremy, is a part of Gods true and fubftantiall wor-
lliipj for it is a religious invocation of his name, with an

acknowlegement of his omnifcient wifdome , and omni-

potent juftice: omnifcient wifdome,whereby he knoweth all

hidden things and the very thoughts and intentions of the

heart ofman; and omnipotent juftice, whereby he is able

and will punifh thofe finnes which come not within the

walke ofmans juftice.

ErgOf fwearing after a religious manner cannotbe finfull.

Argument IV.

Whatfoever* is neceflfary for the dete<3;ing and punifhing of
wickedneflfe and vice, and the acquitting ofinnocency, and
prefervation ofall humane commerce, and focicty, cannot
be finfull and unlawful!. For where God appointcth the

€nds, he appointeth alfo the meanes; and as the powers
that are ordained by God, fo theeftates that are to conti-

nue among them are eftablijfhed by him.

But the giving and taking of oaths is neceflary for all thefe

endsj^as the experience of all Societies demonitrates, and
the pradice of all Courts bothEcclefiafticall and CiviDjand

the
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the cuftome of all nations, wherein there is anyufe at all

ofdiftributive or communicative juftice.

Ergo, taking and giving Oaths cannot be unlawfull.

To chefe two latter arguments, becanfe the Anabaptifts have
fhaped as yet noanfwers, I forbear to adde any thing for the
confirmation "hx: illuftration ofthem, and now I come to refell

their objedions, and break in pieces thofe bulriifhes, wherewith
they fight againft the lawful! ufe of oathsj as well'publike as

private.

Ifall Oaths are forbidden fimply, then no Salvo's, or Provifo's,

or limitations above mentioned will help the matter.
But all oaths are forbidden fimply, vl/^r. 5.24. -But Ifay urj-

to joti. Swear not at all ; and J ames 5 . 1 2 . But abcvs all things my
brethrenfwenr not.

Ergo, no religious Chriftian muft or may fwear upon any
tearms.

To oppofe as it were the prohibition of the Son to the com-
mand of the Father, and to affirm that which the Father com-
mandeth in the Law, the Son forbiddeth in the Gofpel, is to
blafpheme with Marcion, and make the precepts ofthe Holy
Ghoft to clafli one againft another. I anfwer therefore as be-

fore, that our Saviour forbiddeth not all kind of oaths, or man-
ner of fwearing, but fuch as was then in ufe, and allowed hy the

Scribes 2i.x\A PW//^<?j-, who fondly and abfurdly conceived, that

to fwear by heaven or by earth or any other creature was no
breach of the third Commandementjbecaufe in fuch oaths they

took not Gods name in vain ^ and this is Saint Jeromes interpre-

tation : Chrift, faith he, forbids m n«t fmflj/ to [wear-i l^ut not t@

p^ear by the creatures^ vi^. either by the heaven, or earth, as the

Scribes and Pharifees ufed to fwear ; nor by the light, as the

Manichees-y nor by the Starres,as If^piter/inthtpoeXyper Jidera

juro; nor by the life of their Princes, as the a^gjptians, and

Romans, per geniumCafaris ; or,per patrlos cineres, by their pa-

rents afhes^ as moft ofthe heathen. For fith fwearing is a part of

divine worlhip,to fwear^by any creature is to afcribe a deity un-

to it, and to commit idolatry. And if the originall be read with-

out z comma or co/o» thus. Swear not at all neither by heaven,&c.

then it is evident that Chrift in thefc words forbids not the aft

V 3
of
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Objefi..

Sol. I.

Calv. iftftruc.

advi Anabap,

Popalfts fnale

inftru^us a

fuis do6tonbus

futabat nonju-

rari cum obli-

que fumebaJtw

mmen Dei.

Comment, in

Mztth. non prO'

hibetjne jure-

mm, fed neju-

remus per crea^

turat.
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The Uwfu!ne([e of Oaths

of fwearing, but theunlawfull form, but becaufe infome anci-

ent copies there is a colon after the prohibition, Swear not at

all: lanfwer.

Secondly, that Chrift here forbids allChriftiansto fwear up-

on any flight, or trifling occafion, or in their ordinary commu-
nication ; but faith he, letjour yea, be jea ; and najy nay ; that is,

affirm a truth, and deny a falfbood fimpiy and barely without

making the holy and reverend name of God aceeffary to your

vain and triviall difcourfes; no grave or fage perfon would en-

dure to be brought in for a witnefle in every petty matter of

fmall or no confcquence, to which yetraoft men tremble not to

call the Soveraign Majcfty ofheaven and earth to teftifie. An
oath, faith Ariftotle, is iiy.i^r*7ov n, a thing moft precious and

venerable, not unfitly compared by S. Augfifiine, to a dangerous

medicine, never to be applied but in a defperate difeafe : then and

then only an Oath is warantable,when nothing but an Oath can

be availcable.

Chrift, faith ^ Peter Martyr, requires that all Chriftians fo

carry themfelves, that there need to be no Oath among them.

^ S. Augufiine further addcth, that to prevent the danger of per-

jury, Chrift here forbiddeth iW. cuftomary fwearing, becaufe

perjury is a precipice and breakneck of the foul, Chrift forbids us

as it were to come near the edge of the hill, and not at all to

venture upon an Oath unleffe we be drawn thereto, and lawful-

ly required by a Magiftrate or fomc other, in a cafe of great

^efb.Apofi.m.
in^Portance.

minus & lacobusjrffa probibueruntjusjurandiim,nonutillud prorfus e rebus hmanu toUcreHt,

fed quia, caveremus a. perjurio nen facile juraado.

* Pet.Marr. loc.

com-claf-z. cz.

Legem x nobis

txigitjUtitafi-

deliter & ex

charitate fimul

vivamuSf qua

mbis non opus

pt juramenco.

*'Auguft. Ser-

wne 2S. de

Obj,2.

Sol. I,

Secondly, the ^»<«^<2/7f;p/?/difpute thus,Whatfoever commeth
ofevill is finfuil: but all Oaths come from evill. (For Chrift him-

felfe, Afatth. 5. 37. faith. Letyour communication be yea, yea, nay^

nay : for tvhatfoever is more then thefe commeth of evilt) BrgOt
all Oaths are finfuil.

V But we anfwer, Firft, that the PropoGtion is not currant. All

that commeth from evilJ, or is occafioned by evill, is not finfuil.

For, Ex malii moribus bona nafcuntur leges. The beft laws were
enabled upon ill occafions, and vcryco/rupt manners of men:

apparell
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apparell at the firtt came from evill,vU. ftiame for fin y and fin-

gular Antidotes and remedies, were found by occafion of vene-

mous humours, and maladies ofthe body :
yet are they good

and wholfome r fo^ though giving and taking Oaths came at

the firft from evill, namely the want of charity,, or fidelity in

men, yet it doth, not follow that Oaths are evill or finfull in

themfelvcs.
. i r • n.

The aflfumption is not true of all Oaths, but ofvain, rafh,,or 2.

falfe Oaths, or cuiloraary fwearing at every other woM in an

ordinary communication, thefe come from evill, {t. ) the Devil,

orfromanillhabit,orabadconfci€nce.

The Anabaptifts argue thus, thofe things that are future are ohj. 3.

not in our power, therefore in fwearing to doe fuch or luch

things, to perform fuch or fuch Covenants, is to expole our

felves to the danger of Perjury.

Butweanfwer. ,

- That, if there were any force in this argument at all,it would. ^

overthrow allpromifes, as well as Oaths ;nay it would impeach

our vow in Baptifme, to forfake the Devill and all his works,,

and to fight under Chrifts Banner, &c. For thofe things are not

in our power, and therefore in thofe and all other promifibry -

Oaths there is a condition tacite or exprcffed, Sv Beuivolmnt,

as far as God ftiallenableus, or. So help me God, or God being

""^In^'lfe Oathsby which we bind our f^ves to perfornft^any,
,^

future ad, we fwear not fimply to make §0^^
^^^f

^^"^^
J^;^^^

often is not in our power, but we engage our wils and utmoft

endeavours , neither are we guilty of perjury if we would and

could not, but if we could and would not keep truth, and be as

^IfleTathen hive been morecarefi.ll to refrain the violation oh, 4.

of the name ofGod by frequent
^",^^^"^^:^^^^""f^^'i^'^

they fball rife up in judgement againft^f^f.^'/"fHdome or
them at the laft. day : for among them the Priefts feidome or

never fwear ;,the 4... efteemed no better of fwear ng then

perjury: if a man amongthem, were put to his Oath, they ac

COuntedhim a confefled ifer, and fuch an one who had loft hi

ieputaEi(>n among honeft men, Vlnunh m his

^^^'-^J^l
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•^CunlusUb. 7-

Crteeorum cau-

m eft a^a con-

fignare,& Deos

*invocare, nos

religionem in

Iffa fide novi-

mui.

f^i non ye-

"verentur hetmi^

nesy fallent

Dees. Cic. pro

Rofc. Co-
moedo.

So/. I.

Tke laKfffuheffe of (Xatks

blernes yeelds a reafon why the Witii of fupker might ntvct

fwearjbecaufe they held it a great derogation to that venerable

cpinion all ought to have ofhim, PjthagorM was fo ftrifl in this

point, that when he might have avoided a maid ofthree talents

if he would have fworn, he chofe rather to endure the penaltY,

then he woald take an Oath in defence of the truth. <^ The Scj-

thians refufed to take an Oath enjoyned them by Atexandery

and fcoffedat the fcrupuloii^ caution ofthe Gnciansjwho would

paflcno ad without ligning it, and fwearing it; Scythe ico-

lendo fidem jmant, our Scythians faith is our band, and our pro-

mife our oath. ^ Thofc who blufh not to break their faith with

men, will make no fcruplc of confcience to forfwear themfelves

by their Gods: An honeft mans word is as good as his oath,

and a pcophane perfons oath is no more to be regarded then

his word.

All thefe examples of the Heathen may be alledged to good

purpofe, to fhame and confound thofe Ghriftians in name, who
rap out Oaths by no allowance, who turn Chrifts meritorious

futferings in all his parts into blafphemies, and wound his ve-

ry roQunds. AlTupedly if men fhall giv€ account at the day of

Judgement of every idle word, much more of execrable Oaths:

but it will not follow, we may not fwear lightly or faflily to the

great difhonour ofGod, and fcandall of religion; and there-

fore we may not honour God by an Oath, by calling him to

witneffe in matters^f greateft moment, whereby we agnize his

Soveraign Majefty, we profefle his all-feeing wifdome, wein-

vocate his fin-revenging juftice, againft all thofe who dare put

his holy and dreadfull name, to that which their confcience tels

them is a falfhood.

Whereas it is faid that an honeft man will have as well a care

of his word as his oath, and a difhoneft man as little regard of

his oath, as his word ; this '\% but a vain flourifh : for an honeft

man who will have a care of his word, will have a greater care

of his oath : and a twift is ftronger then a fingle ftring ; and al-

though many dilTioneft men will falfifie their word for their ad-

vantage, yet they will not fo eafily be brought to forfwear

themfelves, in regard of the fevere penalty of the law, and the

infamy and horrour ofthe fin of perjury : whreofthe Hehrews

write,
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write, that at the giving of the Tables in Mount Sinai, when the Martyr, loc.

Lavf> "^M fr»claimed againfi Perjury^heaven and earth /hookey oi ^°'"- <^^^^- \
it were trembling atfo horrida crime. The iflbe and efFed of all "[;j^* ^^!^^^^
is this, as God fwcareth by himfelffor our comfort, fo we may tabulaJatim

' fwear by him, for his glory : nay, the Prophet goeth farther, "^e ut lata lex efi

ought,md it is our duty to take an Oath in truth,by the trmh^and ^ perjurie t»-

forthe truth ; in truth, that is, in a true and juft caufe; by the ^^ ^'^^^jfi

rr«r^, that is, by God, who is the truth ;and/^r the ?m/;, that
J'r.'^^^^^ '

is,for the manifeftation and confirmation of the truth.

The fecond difficulty concerning Oaths, is, whether they may
be impofed ; I anfwer briefly, they may, both by fupream and
inferiour Magiftrates, deriving their authority from him ; This I _ ^

prove, Firft, by clear teftimony of Scripture : Secondly, by the V
^^

examples of holy and religious men, who have both adminiftfed
and taken fuch Oaths; Thirdly, by evidence of reafon.

A R G U M E N T I.

In the charge that foj^ua gave to the Elders^ Heads, Judges
and ether officers of Ifrael-, among other things, there is ;

this remarkable paffage : Te Jhallnot make mention of the lojU-^J-Tj *'

namehfother Gediynorcaufe tofwear by them', neitherferve j

themi'mor bowjour fetves unto them: but cleave to the Lord l-^

your God, as ye have done this day : Whence I thus frame my '

argument.
;

'

'

What the Rulers of Ifrael are forbidden to doe to other

gods, this paflage fheweth, that they may and ought to

doe to the true God.
But the Rulers oijfratl are forbidden to make mention of, or

caufe any to fwear by the gods ofthe heathen.

Ergo, they may, and ought to make mention of the name of

the true God, and require, and caufe men to fwear by him,

when an oath fliail be required of them.

A R GUM E N T II.

What the Saints ofGod a^re recorded to have done^ and they

are no where reproved for the doing theftof, in holy ,-.

Stn^imGi\vz m^yAot', i(yi2i\\t\iok things were written

for our example^ I Cor* i o. 6, But the Saints ofGod are re-

X corded
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Harm, confef.'

fee. J$. nempe
-Helvetica c, 3 c.

l^pnttrnfimus A-
\ nabaptiftas, qui

Tie^ant MagP-
firatui jura-

menta praflan-

da e(fe.

Aagufl.i.con-

ef. art. i6.

Chnjlianis 11-

tetexereereju-

diciuy legecon-

trahercy tenere

j>ropnumy juf-
*' jurandum po-

J^ulantibus

Magijlratibus

dare.

Be infra, Dam-
mnt Ambapti-

fiaSi qui inter-

dicu7tt hue ci-

."vilia officio.

Chriftianis.

. I.

Tk Idnffulnejfe cf 04ths,

corded in holy Scripture, to have exa^ed, and taken oaths

im^oM : fot Ahahantj Gen. 24. 23. makethhit fervant

fwear by the Lord God ofHeaven, that he Jhould not take a

Wife to his Jon ofthe daughters of the Canaanites ,- Bavid

being urged by Sauh fware, i Sam,^^, 21,12, that he^

Tvouldnot cm
<?jf

Sauls feed after him, Ezra made the chief

Priefisyand a/Il{r2it\ tofwear that they would put away their

Jtrange Wives, accordim to thecommandementofGod, Ez-

ra 1 o. c . Nehemiah, j . 1 2. called the Priefis and took^ an oath

ofthem, that they (hould doe according to their promife, that

theyJhould reflore unto their brethren their lands, their vine-

yards, their olive-yards, their houfes, andatfo the hundred

part of their money, and of their corn,wine,andoyle, they

exacted of them.

Ergo, Chriftians may lawfully both impofe and take oaths.

A R G U M E N T 1 1 1.

All Chriftian Magiftrates may command thofe who are fub-

jed to their authority, fuch things as are lawful! and ne-

ceflary for thcdifcharge oftheir office, and tt^ preferva-

tion of humane fociety. ;i

But oaths are things lawfuU, as is proved in the former que-

ftion ; and they are neceflary for the execution of the Ma-
giftrates office, and the prefervation of humane fociety :

For without fuch oaths the Comon-wealth hath no furety

upon publique officers and minifters ; nor Kings upon their

Subjefts ; nor Lords upon their Tenants ; neither can mens
titles be cleared in caufes civill, nor/uftice done incaufes

criminal! ; nor dangerous plots and confpiracies be difco-

vered againft the State.

Ergo, Chriftian Magiftrates maycommand thofe that are un-

der their authority, to take oaths j and this is the conftant

judgement of the Reformed Churches.

But they objecf^, no man may be enforced to any afl of Re-
ligion, for Tertulliah faith acutely and truly, nee Religionis efi

Religionem cogere ; It is againfl- Religion^ tih compell or enforce

Religion. Bt#the taking of an oath whereby wc invocate God,
is an ad ofReligion : TherefOjre^io man may or aught to be en-

force^iotake an oath. ; , .., j ^
,>s.

There
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There are two forts ofadts of Religion, inward and outward. Sol.

Firft, inward, as to adhere to God, to love him, to beleeve in
him, and put our confidence, and place our happinefle chiefly in

^
him :

thefe, and fuch like ads of Religion cannot be enforced.
'Secondly, outward, as comming to Church, receiv^pg the Sacra-
ment, and making confeiTion ofour faith ; Tailing and prayer

:

thefe latter may be enforced, as we fee by.the example of fofiahy
who compelled <2//Ifrael ta ferve the Lord^ and by the fpeeth of
the King in the Parable, roho made a greatfupper^ and bude many
guefis^ and when they hadmade their feverall excufes, [aid to his

fervant, Goe to the high-ways and hedges-, andcompellthem to come
inythat my houfe may befull. Among the latter a(fls of Religion
is the taking ofan Oath, which though in all leagues, and cove-
nants, arid holy vows, it ought to be free

; yet in divers cafes for

the manifeftation of truth in legall proceedings, and fetting a

period to otherwifc endlefle fuits,maylawfully be €xa^ed and
impofed.

No Chriftian Magiftrate, or any other, may encroach upon Obj^2^

the Soveraign prerogative of Almighty God. But it is the Sor

veraign prerogative of Almighty God, to bind the confciences

of men : therefore no Magiftrate or any other, mayimpofean
oath, whereby the confciences of men are tied and bound.

As it is the prerogative ofGod to fearch the heart, fo alfo to SoL i.

bind the confciencc immediately and direcflly : the laws, ordi-

nances or commands ofmen, may work upon the outward man,

but they cannot engage the conli;ience diredly and immediate- J .

ly, or by themfelves
J
but fo far onelyasthey maybe included*-

^

in the generall command of God^ which is to obey thofe that

are fet over us in fuch things, as are not repugnant to his will.

Whence it is that the Apoftle prelfing the dodtrine of obedi-

ence to higher powers faith, Rom, 1 3 . that we muft needs befuk'

je^, not only for V(frath, butfor confcience fake.

This very particular of fwearing by Gods name, when we are * •

required thereunto is commanded by God himfelf,7^r.4.a. and

fo the Magiftratcscommand hath ftrength and power, to tie the

confcience from Gods command.
None ought to be put to their oath who are like to forfwear obj, 3.

themfelvesjfor this both the Civil! and Canon Law forbiddeth,

X 2 becaufe
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becaufe it is a kinde of thurfting men down a fteep hill, to the

i'Liine of their fouls by perjury. But fuch is the condition of the

greater fort ofmen, that it is very likely for hope of reward^ or

to fave their lives, limbs, liberty, or eftace, they will ftrain a vein

in their hear^and take a falfe oath : therefore men ought not to^
±ol. I,

jjg p^j. ^^ ^j^^.^ oaths.

If a man be defamed for a prophane pcrfon, or common
fwearer, and much more, if he have been convided of perjury,

he ought not to be put to his oath ; left where before foe dafijt,

he may the fecond time make ^ipwrack^ ofhis faith and a good

confcience. But the rule ofthe law is, Sufpomtur ejfe bonm, qm
nonfrobatur ejfe walm ; He iifufpofedto he an honefi man^ againfi

"Kfhow there are no proofs^orfirong prefumftions that he is otherWrfi.
2» Though the Magiftrate in fome cafes for the publick good, ex-

aft an Oath of many men who forfwear themfelves, yet is not

the Magiftrate any way author of, or acceflary to their perjury.

For he requireth them to fwear truly, not falfly, and for ought

that he knoweth, they may as wdl clear themfelves as con-

demne themfelves upon their oath; neither doth there ap-

pear unto him any caufe, or juft fufjpition, that the party to he

fworn,isliketotake a falfe oath; for if there doe, both in con-

^ fcience and in difcretion,he will be fhie ofadminiftring an Oath
'

'• to fuch a perfon, in fach a cafe.

The third difficulty concerning oaths is, whether the Oath ex
0J^«^,belawfull ; that is, whether a Magiftrate Ecclefiafticall,

©r temporall, may re^reand exafl an Oath of a man, which
'in duty he is bound to take, in a cafe which coacerfis himfeJfe

and may tend to his own prejudice and damage. As in Nittus

his viftories, every former conqueft, wis gradus futuriC viBorm,
a degree andflep to a latter : fo it falleth out in the determina-
tion of the difficulty concerning oaths : the refolution of the
former queftion,is a ftepand furtherance to the latter. For if

oaths be lawfull, the Magiftrate may enjoyn them by his autho-
rity

J
and ifhe may impofe any oath, especially the oath ex Of'

ficio I without which, the ordinary proceedings, as well in Ec-
clefiafticall Courts, as Temporall, will be ftopt; and allfpeedy
courfc of juftice hindred: And although what hath been formerly
aikaged in juftilication ofthe impofition of 0iths» might fuifice

to
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to refolve the confciences ofmen, not fore-ftallcd with prejudi-

cateti opinions : yet bccaufe this kinde of oath hath been of late

cried down with much vebemency andtitternefle, for the fatif-

fa^ion of fcrupiilous mindes, I will endeavour to bring more
pregnant proofs, for the lawfull and neceflary ufe thereof,then I

have yet found in any, who have travelled moft in this 2,ig\x-

ment, efpccialiy to bring i?'^^^/- ?tf t^^^r <?W» J////«

Argument I.

Every oath which may be taken in truth, judgement, and

righteoufnefle, is hwfull. Such isthe osLth ex Officio,

£r^<7, lawful 1.

The Proportion is the Prophet feremies, the affumption is

thus proved according to each part of it. Firft, it may be taken

in truth, neither is it retjuired otherwife to be taken ; the tenour

of it being, >> There are Articles in Court againft you, or que-

5) ftions to be demanded ofyou ; you.ihall anfwer the truth, the

j> whole truth, and nothing but the truth, fo far as you know
« ^nd by the law you are bound, fo help you God. Secondly,

it may be takcnin j&dgementj, for before we are required to give

^nfw^r to any partiarlar, the Articfesare diftindly read unto

«s,ai}d wc may deliberately and judicioufly fhape our anfwer

thereunto at the prefent, ifwe perfectly remember every cir-

cumftance,and finde no fcruple in the interrogatory : or we may
crave farther time to bethink our felves,to give a fuller anfwer. ^
Thirdly,it may be taken iori^^/^^tf«/»^jf<f: for if we be inno- "i^
cent, by our oaths, we (hail acquit our felves j and ifguilty, wc •

{hall give way to juftice to proceed : and as it is a righteous

thing to acquit an innocen t, fo alfo to dete^ aMalefa6lor,in

which regard Jojhm pcrfwadetli Achan to glorijie God hy con^ loflj, 7," x^.

feffion (f hii finne.

A R G u M E N T II.

For whatwe have a precedent from the anions of our Savi-

our, wemay lawfully doe. For S.Bermrd^ah truly, eve-

ry adtion of Chrift ferveth for our inltrudlion.

&it we liavc a precedent from Ghrift, for anfwering direftly

X 5 wpon
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upon oath in a cafe criminall ; which proved alfo capitall,

Afatth, 26. 6^ f 64. The High Priefifaidunto himy I adjure

thee by the living Godj that thou tell us whether thou he the

Chrifii the Son of God: Jefm faid unto himy thou hajl faid,

Neverthele^e Ifay unto jou^ hereafterJhaUyoufee the Son of

God fitting at the right hand of power, and comming in the

clouds ofHea'ven. Then the High Priefi rent hu chathes,fay-

ing, he hath fpokenblajpemy.

Ergo, we may lawfully anfwer upon oath, in a caufe crimi-

nall, concerning our felves.

Anabaptists Anfwer.

That as it was no robbery inChrift to be eqiiall with God,
fo it was no bkfphemy in him to fay that he was the Son of

God: and therefore this anfwer ofChrift was in no cafe crimi-

nall ; and confequently, his example no precedent for us in the

like.
" Reply.
I. It is true, that neither Chrift himfelf, nor any of his holy Mar-

tyrs or Saints, who have been put to moft cruell torments, and

death, were guilty of any fuch fin or crime before God, for which

they notwithftanding fuffered fuch things : yet, becaufe cither

by the Roman laws, or in the opinion of the Magiftrate,thofc

things of which they were accufed, were efteemed crimes ; and
they puniQied as Malefaftors : their examinations and trials are

truly faid to be proceedings in criminally yea in capitall caufes

:

and the patient is as Much prejudiced, and infinitely more wron-
ged, if he fuffer death or bonds, upon his confeflion of the fa^,

if it be no crime at all. Therefore this example ferves to that

end, for which it is brought.
^' If it had been either unlawfull for the High Prieft to require

Chrift to anfwer upon oath, concerning that which the High
Prieft judged a capitall crime, or for Chrift to have given a di-

refl anfwer in fuch a cafe: he would have reproved the High
Prieft for adjuring him in fuch manner as he did : or at leaft an-
fwered him with filence as he did i*//^^f, and him alfo in other
queftions.

Argument
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Argument Ilj,

What was appointed by the law of God, cannot be in its

own nature (infull, or repugnant to the law of Nature. For
. though fome part of the Law of God delivered by Mtfes^

doth not now bindeus to the performance thereof : yet

we are bound to believe that law was j/^/, and holy, and «^

good, -y and commanded nothing in its own nature finfuJl, or
repugnant to the law ofNature, or right reafon.

But anfwering upon oath incaufes criminall, which might Exod. 21.11;

tend much to the prejudice and damage of the examined,
^^Tn' ^8

'^*

was appointed by the Law ofGod.
Ezra"?©. \ \ L'

Brgo, anfwering upon oath in caufes criminal!, is not finfull

and repugnant to the Law ofNature.

Anabaptists Anfwer,

Neither are the Judkials ofMofts noVc in-farce, neither was any
oath ex Officio adminifircd to the Jews like to onrs.

Reply.
This Argument is not brought to prove the neceiHty of ta- i.

king an oath now in thofeyery cafes, as namely of jealoufie,

loane,, and the mariage of ftrange Wives, but the lawfulnefle of

. demandingj and takingan oath incaufes criminall in generall.

All thefe inftances come home to the point in queftion, and 2.

the Argument holdethftrongi£-(7?»p<2r<?m after this manner. No '*'—
.

Efficient reafon can bealleaged, why oaths may not be imper-

ki and taken, as well by Chriftians under the Gofpel, as by

Jews under the Law in caufes criminall, refleding upon them-

felves : but oaths were lawfully demanded and taken by the

Jews in caufes criminall, therefore they may be fo by Chriftians,

That fuch oaths were by Gods law enjoyned to the Jews, ap-

peareth firft in cafe of loane or truft, Exod. 22, lOyiu :jf a

man deliver to his neighbour an A^ei^an OxCiOraSheef, or any

beafitokeepi and it dye, or He hurt,or driven away, no man fee-

ing it: then Jhatl an oath ofthe LorU be between them both, that

he hath not fut his hands to hits neighboursgoods, and the owner of

it Jhall accept thereofy and he JhaUnot- 'make it good : but if it be

fiolne fr&m himy hf Jhall make reflitution unto the owner ,
thereofi

> In
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In the cafe of jealoufie, Numh. 5. 19. And the Priefls JhaRfet

the woman before the Lord, and uncover the womans head^ andput

the offering of memoriaU in her handsy which is the jealoufie of-

fering : and the Prieji fhall have in his hand the bitter ^ater^ that

rcaufeth the cttrfe ; and the Prie(i fhaU charge her by an oath^'and

fay to the woman. If no man hath lyen with thee, and if thou hafi

not gone afide to tmcleannexe "^ith another,infiead ofthy husband,

be thoft free from this bitter water, which caufeth the curfe, ^c.

In the cafe of trefpaife, l King, 8. 31. If ^^^ man trefpa^e a-

gainfi. his neighbour, and an oath be laid upon him^to caufe him to

fw>ear ; and the OMh come before thine Altar in this houfe : then

hear thou in Heaven, and doe, and judge thy fervants, condem-

ning the wieked, to bring his way upon his head-, and jufiifying

the righteous, to give him according to his righteoufne^e. In cafe

of prohibited manages, Ezra 10. 5,11. Then arofe Em,and
made the chief Priefis, the Levites, and all Ifrael to fweare,

that they would put a^ay their firange Wives of the people of

the Land: and they fware. And Ezra fiood up and faid unto

them , Te have tranfgrejfed, and have taken firange wives, to

increafe the trefpa^e ofIfrael. Now therefore make confejfion unto

- the LordGod ofyour Fathers, and doe his pleafure ; andfeparate

your felves from the people of the Land, and from the firange

wives. It is true, thele cafes are not every way parallel to ours,

for our Priefts have no receipt at this day, to make the wa-

ter of curfingi nor affe Ave prohibited to marry with Forei-

ners,^ fo we marry in the Lord : neither doe we put men to

their oaths in adioiK of trefpafle , but if the party accufed

deny it, we convince him by witneiTes: yet this excepti-

on cutteth not afiinder the finewes of the former Argu-

ment. For though the cafes in particular be very different,

yet they agr.^e in this generall ; that oaths have been lawful-

ly urged andexadedof men, touching matters damageable,
criminall and penall to themfelves: And if oaths may be

lawfully impofed and taken in this klnde, to fatisfie the hu-

mour of a jealous Husband, or ftill the clamour of a private

perfon wronged, how much more is it equall and juft that

this be done upon the Judges office,who is no way privately in*

tcre(kdj«nd for thefatisfaxftioaand preservation ofthe Churdi

Of
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or Common-wealth, to remove a common fcandall and offence

by the parties clearing himfelf, or his condigne pimifhment ?

A R G U M E N T I V.
"

What is juft and equall and may be done without breach of

Gods law in Temporall Courts cannot be unjuft, nor de-

rogatory to the divine law in Spiritual).

But oaths ex Officio though not known by that name, are u-

fually taken and held to be juft and lawfull in temporall

Courts, namely, Leet- Courts, Scflions, Aflifes, Chancery,

and Court ofRequeft. For the Jury are upon oath to pre-

fent all annoyances,abufes, and tranfgreffion ofpenal! Sta-

tutes, whereofthemfelves may be,and often are guilty j and

the Defendants in Court of Requeft and Chancery, an-

fwer upon oath to Bils put up againft them, the particu-

lars whereof often deeply concern them j and in cafe they

give not a dired and full anfwer, they proceed againft

them, fro confejfts : and ifthey anfwer dirediy and fully, in

cafe they are faulty, either by denying they forfwear them-

felves, or by confefling the matter of faft, they confequent-

ly, condemn themfelves: nay, which is very confiderable,

they who are the greateft oppugners of ourEcclcfiafticall

Courts, and greateft fticklers for the difciplinc ofG^^^-v^,

are forced to make ufe of the oath ex Officio themfelves.

For Comperett was appointed by theConfiftory of Elders of

Geneva to be examined upon oath concerning three inter-

rogatories about dancing, whereof two concerned what

he had in his very purpofe and intention ofminde; and

this their praftice was agreeable to the decree of a Natio-

nall Synod held in Francey in the year 1565. whereby it is

refolved that the faithfull may be confirained by the Con-

fiftory to tell the truth, fo far forth as it derogateth no-

thing from the authority ofthe Magiftrate. This conjtrdint

could not be by fine or imprifonroent, or torturing the bo-

dy : for in fo doing, then they fhould trench upon the ci-

vill Magiftrates right, but by impofing ofan oath, which is

a kinde oi torturing ofthe confcience*

£rg0, the oaths ex Officio^ are juft and lawfull in fpirituall

Courts.

Y Arg;
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A R G U M E N T V.

If the oath of purgation, whereby a man in a caufc criminall

is required to take his corporall oath, that he is not guilty

of fuch an offence, wherewith he is charged, be lawful], the

^ ^ oath ex Oficio cannot be unlawfiill : for they arc either the

^ # fame, or at leaft ftand upon the fame ground. But oaths of

purgation, as they have been very ancient, fo they have

been always held lawful!, and in many cafes neceffary.

Ergo, the oath ex Officio, is alfo lawfull,

Diftis €reten- Now for an oath of purgation^ we find it as ancient as the

fisjl. a.rfftci?* Trojan wars: Agamemnon being fufpeded to be naught with

Trojan. Hippodamiaf commanded an Hoft, or Sacrifice to be brought,

and drawing his fword,he divided it into two parts j and pafling

between them with his bloudy fword, fwarethathe had never

defiled Hippodamia by incontinence. In the eighth generall

Councell, hOc. 5. when Photiw the Heretick was demanded by

the Councell, whether he would admit ofthe Ordinances of the

r holy Fathers, and he anfwered not any thing thereunto ; the

Prefident ofthe Synod fignified unto him, that by that his filence

he fliould not efcape, but the rather be condemned ; filence in

Caa. 21. fuch a cafe evidently arguing guilt. In a Councell held at Tibnr,

a Lay-man in cafe of vehement fufpition, is appointed to purge

himfelf by his oath : and a Prieft to be interrogated by the

©m.x2.q.4.c. confecration of the holy Sacrament; and before this, Sixtm
mndafiis. the third an ancient Bifhop of Rome, upon the accufation of

?fi'°*^& I'b''^
one BafftSi did willingly make his purgation upon oath; and

Epi? '
' '*'

Gregm-y the great enjoyned Leo, Memim and Maximm, three

Bifhops, to clear and purge themfelves of feverall crimes by
their oaths.

Anabaptists Obje^ion.

Qhu I»
^^ '^^^ objedt out ofthe law. Nemo tenetnr feipfum accufare

vet prodere, fve propriam turpitudmem revelare : no man is

bound to accufc or d«ted himfelf, or lay open his own {hame.
But by taking the oatb ex Officio, he bindeth himfelf, if he be a
Delinquent, to difcover his own crimes ; and fo lay open his na-

kcdneik : therefore no man is bound to take the o^h ^a; Officio^

No
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N(l man \& bound to go to the Magiftrate, and indi<5t hitnfelf. So/, r

.

and give the firft notice of anjr crime he hath commitced : but

the cafe is altered, when upon a fame, or ftrong prefumptions,,

he is legally called before aJudge,and according to form of law,.
• required upon oath to teftifie the truth. For then,as faith Acjui-

nas, Nou ipfe fe prodU,fed abalio proditur,dum ei necejfttas refpon*

dendi imp^mtur, per- eum cut obedire tenetur : ffe dotBmt deteB •^
:

himfelf, hut is deteEied by another ; rehet^. the %uAge to whom he is

bound to anfwer direElly, bj interrogiXtion upon mth extorts the

truth from him.

Neither doth the Law, nor the Judge principally, not in the 2,

firft place intend by miniftring fuch an oath, to intangle, much
lefle condemn him out of his own mouth ; but finde out the

truth, and clear the party thereby,if he be innocent j and in fuch

cafe, by refufing the oath, he wrongs himfelf in his own caufe.

We cannot follow a better Precedent then our Saviour, but obk %\

he when he was examined of his Difciples and Dodrine, foh.

18. ip. would givenodired anfwer, whereof the high Prieft

might have taken advantage ; but puts him off, verf, 20, 21. to

thofe that heard him, faying, 7 jj^^i^ff f/^f^/j* t(7 the^orld, lever

taught in the Synagogue^ and in the Temple, whither the Jews al^

ways refort i andinfecret have Ifold nothimg ; ^hy odk^fi: thou me f

asks them that heard me* Therefore wc ought not t© confcflfe

ought againtt our felves by oath, or otherwife : but put our ad^

verfaries to the proof.

In a cafe where other proof may be had, there is no neceflSty
j^^^ ^^

for a man to give advantage to his adverfary by his own confef-

fion : but in cafe there be no other evidence, andithe lawful!

Magiftrate to whom we are bound to give a dire^ anfwer in

obedience to his lawful 1 command, this example ©f ourSaviour

doth not warrant us to ufe any evafion or tergiverfation.

The example of our Saviour was truly alledged above to the 2.

contrary, for though upon a bare interrogation of the high

Prieftjhedidnot difcover himfelfunto him, what he was: yet

upon his adjuration,which was a requiring to anfwer upon oath,

he acknowledgeth himfelfto be Chrift the Son of God.

Every oath ought to be for confirmation, to put an endto all Obj, 5.

ftrife, Heh. 6,

1

6. But this oath ex Officio,is not mimftrcd to make

Y a jan
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afl end of any Litigious fuit, but rather to begin it, and kt it

on foot ; for as foon as Articles are put in againft a man, be-

fore any pleading of the caufe on either fide, this oath is u-

fually tend red.
SeLi,. There are two forts of oaths, promidory of things to come, •,

aflfertory ofthings paft. In promiflbry, there is no refped at all

,^ bad to co^pofe any difference, or controverfie, but to alTure

loyalty or fidelity : in aflertory oaths, one end is ending ftrifes,

butnottheonelyendj neither doth theApoftle imply, that e-

very controverfie may be decided and ended by a fingle mans
taking his oath. For this oath may be fufpeded, and the con-
trary thereunto depofed by others; and fomctimes evidence of
fad controls his oath : but the meaning is, that in controverfies

among men, the oath of an honeft man, is a great means to fet

a period to farther waging ofLiw.
2i Even this oath tendeth to the fpeedier ending ofcontrover-

fies; and oftentimes it ftops all farther proceedings, when the

party burthened by prefumptions, is cleared and difmiffed upon
his oath.

3' Though this oath be given in the beginning of a fuit, to lay a
firm ground and foundation thereon : yet the intention ofhim
that miniftreth the oath, is by clearing the matter offaf^^to pro-
ceed more fpeedily to the QnAftioJuru-^ and the pleading it,

and more maturely deciding it : andfo this oath tendeth to the
fooner ending of ftrife.

Oh'},^, Either the crin«ies objected againft any man are manifeft,or
hidden : if they be open and manifeft, there needs no oath e^
Ojficio to difcover them, but witnefles only are to be produced,
which in fuch cafes cannot be wanting: and if they be hidden in
fecret, then the Apoftles rule takes place, iGor. 4. j. Therefore
judge nothing before the^time^untll the Lordcome^ivho both mlbrincr
to light the hidden things of darl^nejfe, and willmake manifefi the

^ Comfels ofthe hearts^ and then piall every man have^raife ofGod,
661. 1. The Apoftle fpeaketh not in that place againft any judiciall

proceedings, but againft private, rafh, and uncharitable judging
of our brother, and taking his words in the worftpart, with-

. H ;;
M out any juft ground ; or cenluring not (0 much his outward a-^ns or fpfecfies, as inward intentions, known onely to God.

Such
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Such pcrverfe judging, our Saviour condemnetb, Matth. 7. i.

And this Apoftle, Rom, 2. i. Therefore thoH art mexcufable O

man, whofoever thou art that judgefi*

As in the skie, fometimes there is clear light, and perfed day^

fometimesperfeddarkneffe, and yet befides thefe, a third con-

dition which we call twilight, neither fo light as day, nor fo

darke as night: fo the aftions of men, for which they are que-

ftionable in Spirituall or Temporall Courts, are of three forts j

fome are altogether hidden, of which there caji be brought no

fure proof, nor ftrong prefumption; the judgement of thefe

muft be refcrved to the laft day, when Chrift Jhattreveal thefe-

crets of all hearts : fome are done as it were in the face of the

Sunne,whereofthere may be ftrong and evident proofs breughts

in fnch cafes a Judge ought to iptoceedfecmdfim allegata,& pro-

hta-, and not put the confcience of any man as it were upon

the Rack, to extort the truth from him by oath. Laftly.fome

are of a mixt nature, neither fully open and manifeit, nor alto-

gether hidden, fuch whereofthere are ftrong prefumptions, and

agenerallfame, but no pregnant proofe ; in fuch cafes the oath

ex Officio is of ufe, whereby the truth may be more and more

difcovered, and the party either cleared upon his deniall, or

convided upon his con-feflion, or held pro cenfefo, by his eva-

fions and tergiverfations, and refufing to be put to the telt ot his

oath.

Art I c. VI.

Concerning the office ef the Civill Magifirm.

THere remain many other errours of the Anabaptifts fome

blafphemous, as the denying the incarnation oi Chrilt from
gee a Book

the fubftance of the blefled Virgin ; fome impure and lafcivious, lately primed

asmaintainingthepluralityofwives :fomedrowxieandfotti{h, call^^^^^

asthecaftingofthefouleintoanEndymionfleep, untilltheday momlity.

ofjudgement. But becaufe thefe abfurd pofitions are nQt at this

day gefierally owned by our Anabaptifts. the laft errour which

1 intend to encounter at this prefent is, that pernicious afferti-

on oftheirs, concerningthe exauaorating all Civill ^^'"^^^^^^
* 3
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whereby they duttheedge,0E wang out oftheir hands thefword
ofjuttice. Other of their errours %ht againftthe Church, but

this againft the State : others againft piety, but this againft Po-

lity : jjet as Velleim in Tullj^f^dk ahoiit,by reafon,to pr<i>ve that

nothiag is more hurtfull to man then the gift of reafon ; fo this

error againft polity is moft politickly devifed by them : for there

being but two cenfures which any need to fear, the Ecclefcifti-

eall and the Civiil : and they regarding not the EceJdGafticall,

becaufe they are out of the pale of the Church j if they could

keep therafelves out ofthe reach and ftroake ofthe Civil! fword,

ail were cock-fure with them ; they might every where (ecurely

both vent their crrours,& prai^ice their viUanies.This is the true

reafon why they fo vehemently Gontexid,that the coercive power
ofthe Magiftrate can no way confift with the perfeftioaofChri-

ftianity. Now although the Civiil Magiftrate be ordained ofGod
for the fuppreflion of all vice and hcrefie , yet above all other,

he ought to have an eye to this ; for this hath a peculiar antipa-

thy to Magiftracy. The Magiftrate flhall bear his fwOrd in vain

indeed, if he let other herefies grow : but if this thrive in a£qr

Kingdomc, State or Common-wealth , he (hall not bear his

fword at all. There is that contrariety and repugnancy between
this herefie and that calling, that if Magiftracy doe not fpeedily

root out this herefie, thisherefie will extirpate all Magiftracy;

for thus much it profefleth in formall tearmes,

A N A B A p T I s T.

No Christian may yvith a goodconfcience execute the office ofa

Civitt Magiflrate.

Th E R I FUTAT ION.
Before I cut off this herefie againft the mareriall fword with

the fword ofthe Spirit, which is the Word ofGod : I will pre-

fent the Anabaptifts a Glafle, wherein they may fee their own
facesdrawn to the life. S.Peter and S.fude, fpeaking againft

fejfe Prophets in their days, fo defcribe them that all men may
fee who were the Grandfathers ofthefe hereticks, who trouble

the Chprch at this day; Thej^alkj faith S. Petery after the

fiejb, i» thelufi ofmcleamejfey and defpife Government^nd Dami-
nian. Prefumptuoui are they, fe/fe'-Tvi/led, they are not afraid to

fpaks evUl of dignities I "Whereas Angels y»hich are greater in

power
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p^r^ mighti bring mt railing accufation ag^infl them before

the Lord ; hftt thefe as natmdl brute beafis made to be taken and

defir^edi fp€akf evili ofthings they tmderfiaitd not : andJhallHt'

terly prijh in their own corruption. I intreat the Reader to take

fpcciaU notice ofthe words ofthefe two Apoftlcs, which fall fo

pat upon our prefent Anabaptifts, as if the Apoftles had par-s,

ticulafly aimed at them. But to leave pourtraying them, and

fell to refuting them.
Argument!

Every office appointed by God for the adminiftration of juftice,

and prefervation of peace both in Church and Common-
wealth, may with a good confcience be executed by a Chri-

ftian called thereunto.

But the Office of Civill Magiftrates, is an office appointed by

God for the adminiftration ofjuftice & prefervation of peace

both in Church and Common-wealthy Exod. i§. 20, 21.

2 Chron. ip. 6,7, 1 1. Prov, 8. i 5 Dan, 2. 2 1.

BrgOy the office of a Magiftrate may with a good confcience

be executed by a Chriftian.

Anabaptists Anfiver,

Although God appointed Magiftrates in the time ofthe law,

and the ^<rw^j were kept in order by them, yet it foiloweth not,

that Chriftians may exercife that power one over another, or

that they need any Civil! Magiftrate at all : for they are called

by Chrift to a greater perfedlion ; They mufl not refifi evilly but

give plac0 to wrath. Reply.
There is a like neceflity of the office of a Judge and Magi-

ftrate, as well under the Gofpel, as under the Law. For both

the Scripture teachethu5,^^/.6.r.i Cor.3.3,4. & 6. 6,'j, PhiL

5. 1 8. Tames 4. 1, and daily experience ftieweth, that fuch difor-

dcrs fall out among Chriftians, as did among Jewes ; and that

through the corruption of our nature, we are fubjed to thofe

paffions, thatunleife the Civill Magiftrate interpofe his autho-

rity, there will be no quiet and peaceable living ; and if the ma-

lady ftill remain , we rauft nfe tkc remedy which God hath

appointed.

It h falfe which they affirm, that Chrift in the fift QiMatthew zi

addeth any thing to the law,whkh tlie Prophet DavidyPfaL 19.7.

affirmech
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affirmeth to be perfeH, converting the fonle ; but onely he vin-

dicateth it from the corrupt glofles, and falfe interpretations

made thereof by the Scribes and Pharifees. For even thofe du-

plies ofnot rejifiing evill, nor revenging ourfelves, andloving our

enemies ; in which the Anabaptifts as well as Papifts , place

jg^Evangelicall perfe<5lion 5 were required by the Law, Vettt.ii,

^s^.Tome vengeance belongetht and reconafence j / will repay,faith

the Lord : And Prov. 25. 21 . Ifthine enemy hunger
»
feed him i if.

he thirfiigive himdrinke.

Argument II.

A holy and divine office can be no derogation to Evangelicall

perfeftion.

But fach is the office ofa Magiftratc.For they are ftyled Gods,

Pfal.Si, 1,6. God fiandeth in the Congregation of the migh'

ty , he judgeth among the gods. I havefaid, Te are gods :

and 2 Chro. 19.6, 7, Ton judge not for man-t butfor the

Lord, who is withyoh in judgement ; and in the execution of

their office, they are the Minifters of God both to reward

them that doe well, and to execute wrath upon them that

doe evil, /Sow. 13. 14.

Ergoy the execution of the office ofa Civill Magiftrate, can

be no derogation to Chriftian perfe(5lion.

Argument III.

That dignity and power wherewith moft holy and religious

men, and higheft in favour, have been invefted ; may well

ftand with Evangelicall perfedion.

But moft holy and religious men have been inveftcd with the

dignity and power ofMagiftracy, as namely, Melchifedec

a Angular type ofChrift; fofefh a man infpired by God,

and a revealer of his fecrets ; lob a perfed:, and upright

man j Mofes the fervant of God j lofiua the Captain of

the Lords Hoft i David a man after Gods own heart ; Da'
niel a man beloved of God ; ledidiah, Hez.ekiah, and /ch

fiah, after whom the holy Ghoft fendeth this teftimony;

Like unto them there were no Kings before them^ that turned

to the Lord With all their heartland all theirfoul^and all their

firengthf according te all the law of Mofes j nor after them

arofe any liks f^^^o thcm^ 2 Kings 23.25.

£rg(f,
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MrgOy the dignity a^nd power ofMagiftracy may ftand with

Evangelicall perfedtion.

Argument IV.

That which was foretold and promifed for a fingular blefilng

to the Chriftian Church, cannot be repugnant to the rules

oftheGofpel.

But the government and protedion of Kings, and their fup-

porting and maintaining theGofpel, is fore-told and pro-

mifed as a fingular bleffingto the Chriftian Church, Pfal,

68. 2p. Kings fliM bring frefents unto thee, Plal. 72. 9,iOj

II. They that dwellin the wilderne^e Jhdl bo'^ before him

j

and his enemies Jhdl Hckjhe dufi ; The Kings ofTarlTiifh,

and of the Ifles, fhall bring prefents ; the Kings ofSheba

andSdb^iJhall bring gift S3 lh.^9.2^. Kings/ball be thy nur-

jing Fathers and^eens Jhall be thynurfng CMothersi they

fhallborp down to thee ^ith their face towards the earth, and

lickjip the dtifi of thy feet*

Ergo% the government and prote^ion of Kings cannot be re-

pugnant to the rule of the Gofpel.

Argument Y.

The ufe of that authority: rauft needs be a ble fling to a land,

the want whereof is noted by the holy Ghoft, and threat-

ned as a great plague , and fearfull judgement upon a

people.

But the want of a civil Magiftrate to fway thefword of ju-

ftice, is noted by the holy Ghoft as a great plague, and

fearefuU judgement, Judges 17. <5. and 18. i. andzi,z'i.

Hofs.^.
Ergo, the ufe of the Civill Magiftrate is a blefling to a land.

Ana baptists Anfwer*

Thepeople of the lews being fiijfe-necked andfiubborn, needed

to he curbed andkfpt in by thepower ofthe Civill Magiftrate : but

Chrifiiansy'^ho are meek^Lambs,neednotfo»

Reply.
I. What meek Lambs the * Anabaptifts have been, it ap-

pearcth by Pomanus, who relateth, that by tumults raifed by

theminGctmdinY, Halfatia, and Svjtthhnd, there were flaughte-

red'^ithin a few ytarsim le^e theis 1 5 0000.

Z 2. It
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2. It is true that the lews were for the moft part a ftubborne
and ftiflfe- necked people, and therefore are faid by the Prophets
tohiMtfineyvsofiron', (and I pray God divers Chriftians at this
day, have not nerves m t}\Q\t necksof the fame w<??^/A But yet
the holy Ghoft in the places above quoted, afcribech not the

y great diforders in thofe days to the perverfe and froward difpo-
fition of that people; but to the want ofaSoveraign Magi-

|_ ftrate ; In thofe ddjes there vpoi no King in Ifrael, but every one
did thdt -which tpos right in his own eyes : which words are repea-
ted verbatim, chap.2j.2 5. that we iliould take fpeciall notice of

\ them ; and they imply, that whenfoever there fals an Interrei-
i nam, this mifchiefe will enfue thereupon : that every man -mil

doe that which is right in his own eyes, and his luft fhali be his law

:

* Inftmft. adv. Whence * Calvin rightly inferres, that the Anabaptifts could no't

Anzb.Eftbel- take a more ready way to ruine all Empires, and Kingdomes ' and
lumgerere eum introduce all carnall liberty and vilUny, then by wreft^inff the Cword
^^o,dedecoreaf- o^toftheMa^ifirateshand.

y J
6 J ra

pcere quod ipfe
' ^ -^

koneravit:, ^ quod a Deo cxtoUitur pcdibus conculcare ; neque vera breviore eompendio tnundi
vmnam moliri, & latrociniomm licenuam fummam ubique introdMere pojjent, quam cum reipub-
^ca admmfiratlonem ac gladh poteftatem abrogan voluau

Argument VI.

'

Their authority is eftablifhed by the Gofpel, to whom all are
bound to fubmit and obey.

But all Chriftians are bound to obey the Civil! Magiftrate,i?(?w.

i3.i.4,5.r/V. 3.i.iP^M.i3,i4,i5.

JBrga, the authority of the Magiftrate is eftablifhed by the
Gofpel.

Anabaptists Anfwer*
The Magifirates that then were^ were Infidels^ and Heathen

to whom the Chrifiians could not with agood confcience obey,becaufe
they made many cruellediBs againfi the Chrifiianfaith;the meaning;
therefore ofthe Apofile can be no other^ then that tve fbould jeeld
thempafsive obedience.

Reply,
i« S. Au^ufline rightty diftinguifheth between Dominum tempo-

ralem^^^^ Dominum Aternum
',

the fouldiers under ?«//<?« the
Apofioia^ when the Emperour commanded them to advance in
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Batcell againft the Ferfian, they executed Kxs commands and
acquitted themfelves vaHantly againft their enemy ^ but when
he commanded them to offer Tacrifice to his Idols, they prefer-

red their eternall Lord, before their Tempo rail ; and abfolutely

refufed to doe it. In like manner, all good Chriftians can put
a difference between Civill and Religious commands, fuch things

as appertaine to the government of the State,'and fuch things as '\

belong to the immediate fervice of God. In the former they
.

j

yceld their obedience even to Heathen Magiftrates, for God ;

*

in the latter they comply not with them becaufe fuch their com-
mands are againft God.

Although it be true, that the greateft partofourChriftian 2.
duty , which we owe to w)cked Magiftrates, oppreffing and
tyrannizing over thofe thaj: are truely religious, making havock
ofthe Church, is to fubmit to their power, and glorifie God by
ourfuflFerings : yet the very Text oftheApoftle requires more;
Tit.^, I. Not oneIj to he fuhjeEi to Principalities and Po^ers^

but to obey Magiftrates, and to be ready to every good werk^; name'
ly^ all fuch good works, as tend to the Peace ofthe Common-wealth,
and well managing the affaires ofthe State.

If evill Magiftrates may not be refifted, much lefTe good ; if

we ought to honour and humbly obey, and pay tribute to Prin-

ces and Governours that are averfe from the Chriftian faith

;

how much more to religious Kings and Chriftian Governours ?

Argument VII.

Thofe for whom we are to offer up prayers and fupplica-

tions in fpeciall, their calling muft needs be warrantable

by, and agreeable to the Gofpel.

But we are to offer prayers and fupplications in fpeciall for

Civill Magiftrates, 1 7Vw.2. 1,2,3,4..

£rgo, their calling is warrantable by, and agreeable to the

GofpeL
A N A B A p T I s IS Anfwer,

We are to frayfor their ferfons as menjbut notfor t^eirfm^ions
4i they are Magiftrates,

Rep L Y.

The Apoftles inftancing particularly in Kings, and thofe that

are in eminent authority fheweth,^ that he hath an eye to their
^

'

Z z very
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%tty fun^ion, efpecklly feeing he addeth, that i»e may tead^

qmet andpeaceable life in a/lgodlinejfe and ^<7?7 (?/?/;which we can-

not doe, unlefle God bleflfe their government over us.

Calvin rightly inferreth this to be the meaning of the Apoftlej

from the reafonhe ufeth, ver. 4. who vrillhave all men to befa^

vedy and tdcome to the knowledge of the truth, ^y all men, faith

he, the Apofile cannot underfland, ad unum omnes- fiemine ex-

elufo, every man in farticular, none excepted : (^^ omnes vitae

conditiones, & ftatus, quia ftatus Principum rejedus dDeo, &
maledidlus videri poterat, eo quod omnes Evangelium infefto

animo perfequerentur. Not all men univerfally, and every man
in particular

',
for then none Jhould be damned', but allflates and

conditions of men : and in that regard, he names expreflj Kings
And Princes, becaufe their eflate and condition mightfeerne to be

reje^edof God, audcnrfed by him; by reafon that all Princes at

that time "^ere ill-ajfeEied to the Goffjel, andperfecutedit to bands

anddeath. Notwithftanding this mifchiefe the Church then re-

ceived by Civil 1 Magiftrates, yet the Apoftle teacheth us, that it

is good and acceptable in the fight of God, to make fupplicati-

ons even for them, becaufe God excludeth no calling or condi-

tions ofmen from falvation.

ArgumentVIII.
What Kings are required to doe under the Gofpel, can be no
diminution ofEvangelicall holineffe, or perfeftion*.

But Kings under the Gofpel are commanded to employ their

power to the advancement of Chrifts Kingdome, FfaLi,
10, II, 13.

JBrgo, it can be no diminution of Evangelicall holinefle, or

perfe6lion,for Kings to imploy their regall power in the fer-

vice ofthe Church.

Anabaptists Anf^er.

K. JyiVidinthe/econdPfalme exhorteth Kings to erffbrace the

GoJpelyandVcorJhipvfChrifi,not to &^ercife their regall authority 4-

mongfiChriflians,

Reply.
When S. Pant commandeth that every man after his conver-

fion to the Chriftian faith, abide in the fame calling 'Wher^nto

thej are called \ certainly he excludeth not the beft and moft
eminent
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eminent calling, which is that of Soveraign Princes and Magi-

ftrates ; and ifthey muft not quit their calling, undoubtedly they

muft employ their power to thebeftend; which is the advan-

cing of Chrifts Kingdome in theirs.

^:S,Augufime by anacucediftindion very well illuftrateth the

text of the Pfalmifi, Be wife Oje Kmgs, ferve the Lord '^kh

feare ; A King ferves God two manner of Wuyes ; as a mm, by

leading agodly Itfe agreeable to the rules ofthe Gofpel ; oi a King-,

hefervesGodby enaBing larves with convenient feverity^ comman-

ding jufi things i and prohibiting the contrary; fo Hezekiah and

lofiah, and the Kings of Nineveh, and Darius, and Nebuchad-

nezzar, (he might have added^ and Confiantine and Theodofim^

and all religious Chriftian Kings, y^i-z/f- Gody for then properly

Kings ferue God as Kings t when they doe thofe things in an^for the

ferwe of the Lordy wbich none can doe but Kings,

mtt'e rigtre/ancieado. In hoc ergoferviunt Domino Reges, in quantumfunt Reges,

dfervkndHm iU'i qu^ nonpo^uU facere nlfi Reges.

i6i

AdBonif.Ep.

'yO.Aliteffervit

Rex quia homo

eft,aliter.,quia

etiam & Rex

eft i quia homo

eft, eifervit vi-

vendo fideliteri

quia verb etiam

Rex eft,fervits

leges juftaprte-

cipientes,&
contraria pro-

hibenieSfConve-

CH^aeafaclmt

A N A B A p T. ObjeB.

There is no Paradox fo abfurd,faith the Oratour,which meets

not with fome Patron among the learned, and I may addefar- x—
ther, which hath not fome varnifli ofreafon, yea and gloffe al-

fo of Scripture put upon it. For although as the Poets feigne

that Atlas bears up the heavens, fo the Civill Magiftrates bear

up the pillars of the earth, andfupport the frame ofall govern-

ment : yet the Anabaptifts bid them battell, and furnifh them-

felves with weapons againft their calling out of Scripture. Firft, ObjeB,!,

they wreft to their wicked purpofe the words of our Saviour,

Joh. 1 8. 36. jMy Kingdome is not ofthis ^orld. Ergo, fay they,

no Chriftian ought to reign as a King, or rule as a Covernour in

this world.

But we anfwer, that the inferrence isunfound, themfelves '5'e/, i,

ibeing Judges j for as he here profeffeth, that he had no King-

dome here, foelfewhere that he had nohoufe, or poffeffions j

The Foxes, faith he, hal/e dens, and the Birds have nefls, but the

Son ofman hath not wheredn to lay his head : Yet the Anabaptilts

-will not allow it for a good inference ; Ergo, no good Chriftian

may hold houfe or land*. Ifthen they will have Kings to quit

Z 3 their
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tlieir earthly Crowns and Scepters,becaufe our Saviotir had none
fuch here, let them give a good example, and firft quit all their

houfes, goods and lands ; and follow Chrift naked.

The meaning of our Saviours words is, that though indeed

he be a King, yet his Kingdome is not aTemporall Kingdame,
in which he fwayeth a Temporall Scepter, but a Spirituail

Kingdome whereby he ruleth the hearts of the faithfull ; or that

he is a King, and hath both his Throne and his Guard ; his Throne

of Glory, and his Guard of Angels : but this his Kingdome is

an heavenly, not an earthly Kingdome. Notwithftanding, it

will not hence follow, that earthly Kings and Princes hold not

their Crowns from him. For Solomon and Saint fohn affirm the

contrary, Solomon fpeaking intheperfon ofChrift faith, Byrne
Prov. 8..I f ,16. j(^i„gs reign ; and S. lohn faith. He hath aname written upon his^ * thighy King of Kings, and Lord of Lords : a Temporall King-

dome and a Spirituail are diver/a, not adverfa ; diverfe and di-

ftind, not adverfe and contrary one to the other : Chrift in a

different capacity hath right to both ; as God, he adminiftreth

all Temporall Kingdomes by Kings and Princes appointed by

him ; and his Spirituail Kingdome by BiQiops, Paftors and Mi-

nifters of the Gofpel : Howfoever, certain it is, that he warran-

teth and approveth of the authority of Secular Kings and Magi-

Mat.aa.ai. ftrates ; for he commandeth aH men to pay unto Cxfar the things

lohn ip.ii. that are Qefars ; and himfelfe paid 'tribute ; and acknowledgeth

Pilats po-wer over him to befrom God*

ObjeEi.u Secondly, they ftrain the words ofour Saviour, Matth. 20.

2 5 .2 2 . 2, 5 . The Kings ofthe Gentiles execute Lordjhip over thenh

and theJ that are great exercife authority upon them'-, but itjhalt

not he fo rvith you : therefore fay they, no Chriftians may bear

Sol, I, rule one over another.

To this objection the learned Divines both ancient and later,

{hape a double anfwer j firft, that Chrift here fpeaketh not to

all Chriftians, but onely to hisApoftles and their fuccefTors,

whofe office he diftinguifheth from Temporall Rule and Domi-
nion. You my Apoftles fhallnot by vertue ofyour calling chal-

lenge to your felves regall power, or coadive and Teinpo rail

authority or jurifdidion; fo Saint Bernard glofTeth upon the

Text, JfthoH art an Apofile of Chrifi, thou mufl nH Lord it
^
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ifthoH art a Lord, thm nmfi not meddle mththe ApofilesfmEilon,
thou artforbid to exercife both r Aude ergo ufurpare, aut Ap^fto-
latum, fi Dominiis es ; aut fi Apoftolicus es, Dominatum. So
Calvin, Chrifis purpofe here was to diftinguijh betVQeen theo^ce

of dn Apofile, and a Prince-, for this his fpe€ch was occafio-

nedby aftrife that fell among the Apoftles, which of them
was the greateft in Chrifts kingdome : to take away this ftrife,

he admonifheth them, that his kingdome is fpirituall : and that

itconfifteth not in worldly pompe, greatneflfe ordottimion.

2. That in thefe words Chrift forbids not fimply all role and

dominion, but the ambitious affeding, and tyrannicall exerci-

fing it, and they prove this to be the meaning* i. From the Ad-
pndGentiles, he faith not fimply. Kings exercife Lordfhip over

thtm,biK,Kings ofthe Gentiles', bm yopijhallnot doefo^thdit is,you

fliali not rule one over another after the manner of Heathens,

z. From the prepofition nJ^, which is commonly taken in the

worft fenfcas in CatachreJis^Cataphryges,CatabaptifiaX^y likewiffe

mTaH.veMv>i<Ti (the word ufedintheoriginallj fignifieth toabufe

the Magiftrates power, and to rule tyrannically. 5. Bythecon-
fequence, But he that is the greateft among you, let him be as the

younger j and he that is chiefe, as he that doth ferve : which,

words evidently imply an imparity among Chriftians, but

fuch as may ftand with Chriftian humility, and mutuall fervicc

one to another. 4. By the comparifon Verfe 28, As you

hav€ me for an example, whom though you ]uf^ly call Lord

and Mafier, for fo I am, "jet Iam among you as he thatfer'veth.

Thirdly, as before they wrefted our Saviours fpeech, fonow
in a third place, they doe his practice i the fame mind, fay they,

ought to be in all Chriftians as was in Chrift himfelfe : but he

refufed a kingdome, when it was offered him, ^ohn 6. 15,

Therefore no Chriftians ought to accept of the office ofa King

Or Civill Magiftrate..

Thefinewes of this Argument, as the former, are weak,, for

there were fpeciall rcafons forwhich Chrift refufed to be made

a King, which concern not all Chriftians : for , firft, he was the

Mefsiahy whofe kingdome was not to be temporall, butfpiri-

iivall, 35 you heard ip the folution to the firft objedion.

16^

Inftruft.adv,

Anabaptift.

Non idem eft

Jpofiolorufft,

&Pmcipum
cfftcium: naffi

in illo n/iUa eft

Cirr-ftm autem

mhU aliud qua,

alterum abal"

tero difeern&re

voluit.

ObjeB.^:,

Sol,.

Secondly,
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Secondly, the country of7«^'« was at this time reduced into

the condition of a Province under the Roman Empire, neither

had the people any power to chufe them a King : if then

Chrift had yeeldedto their motion, he flionld have been the

Author of a tumult and fcdition in the State, and brought a gseat

fcandall and obloquie upon the Gofpd.
^ Thirdly, Chrift when he came into the world, took upon him

the form of a fervant, and the chiefeend of his comming was to
bear our infirmitiesy and carry our forrowesy to receive the chor

fiifement of ottr feace^ and to lay down his lifefor onr ranfome ;

which ignominious death and fufferings would not well confort

with the Majeftyof apuiflant temporall King. ^|ndhowwi
it follow that becaufe by Chrifts example no Chttftian ougi

to fuffer himfelfe to be made a King by a popular tumult, that

therefore no Chriftian may except ofa crown in an eleftive

Kingdome, ifit be lawfully offered unto him, or in a fucceffive,

if it be his right by defcent ?

Obj. 4. Fourthly, they work upon Chrifts refufall to interpofe in a

quarrell between two brothers about their patrimony. That

which Chrift declined (fay they) no chriftian ought to under-

take : But Chrift declined the omce of a ludge, or arbitratpur

in a litigious fuit like to grow among brethren, Z»j^^ 12. 13,14.

Therefore no chriftian may take the like office upon him.
SoL But fliallow as they are, they reach not the depth of our

Saviours reafon, why he refufed to be umpire or arbitratour in

that controverfie, belonging unto the Law, concerning right

of inheritance; which was not becaufe he fimply difliked ftich an

imployment , as inconfiftent with chriftian perfection, for a-

mong the eight beatitudes he alloweth one topeace-makers. Mat.

5.5). and S. Paul who wrote by his fpirir, warranteth and com-
mendech this work of chriftian charity, to compofe differen-

ces among brethren, and prevent law-fuits, i Cor, 6. 2. Dare
any ofyon having a matter againji anotheri go to law before the

unjufiy and not before the Samts ? doeye not k^tow the Saints Jhall

judge the ^orld? and if the world Jhall bejudged by you 9 are

ye unVi^orthy tojudge thefmallefl matters ? But becaufe he had no
calling thereuntOj TVho, faith he, made me ajudge or divider over

yon ? Though it had been a good work in it felfe to fet a pe-

riod
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iod to a vexatious fuit among brethren , yet Chrift was not
fent to that end : and ifhe had imbraced bufinefle of this na*

ture, as when he began to cure men miraculonfly, alkhefick
were brought to him, both farre and neare : fo if like another

'Solom(0i^^\\2i(i fate upon the bench of juftice , to fentence

caufes, -^nd determine mens right ; he fhould never have wan- ,

ted worMj all men would have chofen fuch an arbitratour, and
all perplexed and intangled fuits would have been referred to

his comprimife, and hereby he would have been much hindred

in his holy progrefles to preach the Gofpei in ail places, and

much of his precious time would have been taken up in judica-

kture, andfecrilegioufly robbed from the Church and more ho-

'ly employments for the good of foules. The inftrudions we are

to gather from Chrifts refufall to intermeddle with bnfintlTe of

that nature, are; firft, to walk within the duties of ourcal-

Kng, not to iit upon the bench without a Commifiion : the eye

mufl: not doe the office of the hand, nor the hand of the foot

,

but every member his own worL It is one thing tobeaPrea*-

cherofthe Gofpei, and another to be a Judge : and though

it be a good and charitable work to cleare mens titles to their

Lands upon earth
;
yet it is better to clear thsir title to the kl^g-

dome ofheavenN^t muft not therefore intermitocnegie^the du-

ties of our flmdionfor any civill whatfoever: norupon any faire

and plaufible pretenee, ingage our felves in fuch bufineffes which

may any way ftop or hinder us in the courfe ofour miniftery.

Fiftly, they caftfome of that dufi in our eyes, on which our ohjech.'y.

Saviour VProf^ with hisfinger, fehn ?. 6. when the Worpan taken

in adultery was brought before him, The punifhment (fey they)

of adultery is as neceffary as of any other crime : yet Chrilt

would not inflict it, nor pronounce fentence againft the wo-

man fliamefhlly taken in that grofTe aft of uncleannefle: there-

foreChriftians ought not to inflift civil punifliments^or make ufe

of the material! fword, but content themfelves with the fpi-

rituall of excommunication, to cut off malefadois from the

Church therewith. ju^^i..

. But they weigh not the eircnmftances ofthe Text; the Scrihes Sol.

and Pharifees intended not the execution of juftice upon the

Wioman, but eame a birding to catch our Saviour in afnare,

A a which
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which they laid after this manner:Will he judge this woman fit to

be ftoned according to the Luw,or not? If he will not judge her,

we have a juft quarrell againft him for derogating from the Law
oiMofes: If he judge her fie to fuffer death, and condemn her to

be ftoned, we (hall have juft caufe to queftion him, by what au-*

thority heaflliraes tohimfelfthcofficeof a Judge. Chnlldifcer-

ning the fnare, thus breaks it infunder. He that is yvlthomJin a-

mong you (faith he) let him firfi cafi aftone at ^^r.Which is as ifhe

fhould have faid,The matter offad is evident, the woman is guil-

ty, and the law is as clear,/&^ ought to befioned : But who are you

who demand the rigour of the Law to be executed upon her ?

Are you free from this foul afperfion ? Are you innocent from

this great offence ? Look into the book ofyour own confcience,

or if not » reade what you fee here written in the duft. Thus

touching on their fore, they fhrink, and withdraw thrmfelves

away one after another, and the woman is left alone with

our Saviour, whom he difmideth with a gracious admonition,

Goeandfinnenomore^ Verf* lu What will the Anabaptifts con-

clude from hence ? that becaufe Chrift condemned not this wo-
man to death according to the law,, that therefore no Ghri-

ftian may inflid corporal! punifhment for adultery ? by the fame

reafon they might inferre againft themfelves and their own pra-

6lifes, that becaufe Chrift fevered not this woman from the con-

gregation, that therefore no Miniftcr of God, or fpirituall Magi^

ftrate, may excommunicate for adultery or the like crimes.

That which wee are from this example ofour Saviour to learn

for our inftrudion is;, firft. That Chrifl came not to defiroy ^ but

tofave; not to punifh, but to forgive finnes; not to bereave

any of their Temporall life, but to purchafe for all true bekevers,

and penitentiinncrs, a Spirituall and Eternall life.-

Secondly, that all they who are overtaken with any finne or

crime punifKabk by the hiw,ought not to profecute the extremi-

ty againft others, who ftick in the fame mud with themfelves.

The Snuffers which were to mend the lights in the Sanfluary,

by Gods appointment were to be made of pure gold ; to teach

KTs, that they who take upon them to accufe and cenfure others,

ought themfelves to be moft free from blame :; efpecially in the

^ame kinde of tranfgreffion : otherwife they are like to.hear,

Fhypian
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FhyfitiOn cure thjfelfe^ or out of Rom. 2.21. Thou ^hich teachefi

another^ teachefi thou not thy felfe ? thou which preachefl, a man
Jhouldnotfleal^ doefithoufieal? thoH^hkhfaifit nmanjhouUnot
commit adHlterji dofi thou commit adultery ? or as we have ir,

John 8,7. He that u withoutfin, let him cafi thefirfifione.

Thirdly, that the Minifters of the Gofpel by the example
ofour blefled Saviour, when finners are brought before them,

confounded with ftiame in themfelves, and fo ftrangled with

their inward guilt, that they are not able to fpeake a word
in their own defence, or for their excufe, ought to have com-
panion on them, and upon their repentance and humiliation

fend them away with fome comfort and godly admonitions, as

our Saviour doth here : Hath none condemned thee f neither doe

I : Goe andfin no more. »

Laftly, they argue very weakly, ab authoritate negative^ ObjeSt.Z.

after this manner : We reade in holy Scripture ofno Chriftian

that ever fate upon the throne ofMajefty, or Bench ofJuftice,
neither in the age of the Apoftles, nor in the prime and beft

times doe we heare ofany civill Magiftrate exercifiBg any autho-

ritie in the Church: therefore Chriftians ought to excrcife no

fuch authority, nor execute any futh office.

But this Argument, iike Snow, when the weather growes So/.

warme, diffolvesof itfelfe : For, i. As we read in the New
Teftament of no Chriftian Kings, Judges, Sheriffes, or other

officers attending on Courts ofjuftice : So neither doe we reade

of any that taught the Tongues, Arts or Sciences) or Trades

in forein parts , or exercifed any kind of Manufacflures now
inufe : yet no man doubteth but many hundred didfo; and

queftionleffe Minifters of juftice, are as ncceflary in every City

and Town Corporate, as Merchants or Artizens. This argument

therefore ab authoritate negativ}, may juftly be anfwered ne-

gatively : If there were no Chriftian Magiftrates, they could

not be recorded in Scriptures : but it will not follow, none are

mentioned or recorded in Scripture,£rg-o,there were none.

2. Though the ftory oi Abgarus King of Edejfa his converfi-

on to the Chriftian faith may be Apocryphall, yet the ftory of

the Eunuch related, JfisS. ij. A man ofgreat authority un-

der Candace Queene of Ethiopia, is CanonicaTl,and Nicodemus a

A a 2 R^lcr
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i ^uUr Among the fews, and ft/feph efArimathea the Senatour, and

TheophUm^x.o whom S. Luke entitles his Gofpel,and CorKelim

the Cefituriorij^nd. Puhiitis th^Govermur of Afe/ita,% nd Sergim

Paulm the Proconful, 2ind Eraflm the ChamberUine, 3.ndfomeof

Nero's family, whofe names are regiih'ed in the book of life,'

make good the obfervation of the Apoftle,^^^^ though not many

noble men, not many mighty men, not many in gre^t place or aU'

thority
;
yet fome fuch were called even in the Apoftles timej

which are fufficient to rebate the edge of this argument.

3. Admit there were few or no Converts in the ApoIUes

days, who held the place or executed the office of Magiftrates

:

yet (that which is fufficient to prove the lawfulneffe and necefli-

ty of that calling^ Chrift himfelf both acknowledged and fub-

• mitted unto the authority of Pilat^ and paid tribute to C^far ;

and S. P<«^/ appeals to Augufim, Sind com^h'ms to Lyjias of a

confpiracy againfthimj and was refcued by him.

Laftly, though the Chriftian Church at the beginning was cafi

cut as it vitttftark^naked, and lay in the open fieldwe/rring in her

d^n bloud, and no eye pitied her
;
yet in proceflc of time the

predidions of the Prophets were accompliffcied, She had Kings'

to be her nurjing fathers, and Queens to be her ntiyfiiag mbthers,

and all forts of civill Magiftrates, both fupream and fubordinate,

to be her GardiansandProte^Sour^. And as the earth in Jw/jr

never bare fo great a burthen on it, nor yeelded fo plentiful! a

crop, as when it was turned up laureato vamere, and the plough

or. Epir, held by the hand QiCamillus the Didatour ', terra geftiente fe
t. VII. coli a triumphal! agricola : fo the Church and Common-wealth

never fo thrived, as when religious Kings and Princes took the

manuring and managing thereof. Which happineffe God
, grant to thefe Realmes and Kingdomes even if ill Shi/o come,
Amen, i -vivAiiv.:. "

,

'X\it Pythagoreans conceived the celelliall Spheres to be like

Cymbals, and by their regular motion to produce harmonious
founds ; the Angels or Intelligences as they call them, turning as

it were the broaches. But this celeftiallmufick they fpeak ofi is

but a pleafing dream, a true cekftiall harmony may be heard in

the eonfeflion ofall the Reformed Churches, wherewith now in

the elofe I purpofe to chear up and recreate the Reader^ and left

.
' " ' any
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any quarrell fhouldbc made, or offence taken at the preceden-

ty, I will call the feverall Churches in fuch order as they are
ranked in the Latine edition of the Confeflions, printed at Ge-
mva-i Anno i 581.

Concerning the Author, Office, and Authority of the Civill

Magiftrate, thus we read.

In the (a) Helvetian Con- '(^) Helvetica polterior,

fcflion. The Magiftracy ofwhat ca'p. 3 o. Magifiratm omnis ge-

kindfoever is ordained ofGod neris ab ipfo Deo efi infiitu-

for the peace and quietnelTe of tm, ad generis humanl pacemy

mankind,and he ought to have ^ <«c tranqmllitatem ^ ac ita ut

the firft place in the world, primum in mundo locum ob'

(And a little afterwards) As tineat, Sicut Dem falutem po-

God doth work the fafety of puli fui oferari vult per

his people, \y the Magiftrate, Magifiratum^ quern mundo ve-

whom he hath given tp be as a Jut patrem dedit : ita fubditi

Father to the world : fo all omnes hoc Dei beneficium in

fubjedls are commanded to ac- Magiftratu agnofcere juben-

knowledge this benefit of God tur, Honorent ergo & reve-

in the Magiftrate; let them reantur Magiflratum tancpiam

therefore honor and reverence Dei Minifirum, ament eum^

him as the Minifter of God, faveant ei , & orent pro eg

love him, and pray for him, as tanquum pro patre; obediant i-

their Father, obey him in all tem omnibm ejm jufiis e^ a-

his juft and righteous com- quis mandatis: Religionis cu-

mands : the care of Religion ra inprimii pertinet ad Ma-
chiefly appertains to a godly giftratum fan^um^ Damnamm
Magiftrate, let him therefore igitur Anabaptiftas , qui ut

draw his fword againft all ma- Chriftianum negant fungi pof-

lefadours, murderers, theeves, fe officio Magiftratm i
ita e-

and blafphemous hereticksj&c. tiam negant quenquam a Ma-
in this regard we condemn the gijiratu jufie occidi*

Anabaptifts, who as they deny

that a Chriftian may execute the office ofa Magiftrate i fo alfo

they deny that any man m-ay be lawfully put to death by him.
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AmchrlfiidiruatHrtChrifiive' Antichrift pulled down , and

re RegHfim propagetur» Quam- the Kingdome ofChrift pro-

obrem Anahapt'^as & turbu' pagated. Wherefore we de-

lentos omnej detefiatnur , qui teft all Anabaptifts and fedi-

fuperieres Vominationes ^ C^ tious perfons, who caft away

Magiflratus ahjicmnt, jura ac ail Government and Magiftra-

judicia pervertunt, bona omnia cy, pervert judgements^ and o-

com.fdcifint,ac denique ordines verthrow all mens rights,make

omnes, ac gradm^ qms honefla- all mens goods common • and

, tk gratia Bern inter homines laftly abolilh and confound all

confiitmt, abolent aut confttn-

^/!«!«^ Bel. conf. art. 3(5.

(f) Auguftana conf art. \6.

orders and degrees, appointed

by God among men for hone-

fty and comelinefle fake.

The High (fj Dutch cocfef-

Legitir/^it ordinationes eiviles, fion at Apijperge. Civill Go-
funt bona opera c^ ordinatio- vernments and conftitutions

nes Dei, ficm Paiilus teflatur,

Rom. 13. I. Damyiant Ana-
baptiflas , qui interdicunt hac

civilia ojjicia Chriftianis. Dam-
nant (jr illos , qui Evangeli-

cam perfe6iionem collocarunt in

defertione eivilium ojjiciorumy

are good works and ordinan-

ces ofGod,as S. P^^/teftifieth:

they condemn therefore the

Anabaptifts who forbid Civill

offices to Chriftians j they con-

demn alfo thofe who place E-
vangelicall perfedion in aban-

quum Evangelica perfedio Jit doning all civill affairs jwhere-

fpiritualii , hoc efi , confiflat in as Evangelical] perfection is

motifm cordis, in timore Dei,

fide^dilecHone,obedientia. -

Spirituall, and confifteth in the

motions of the heart, in the

fear ofGod, faith, love and 0-

bedience.

The .y^A^^ confefi«on.(g)We

teach, that in the whole do-

(g) Saxonica confef.art. 23.

Docemm in tota doBrina Dei
per Prophetas & Apofiolos tra- dlrine of God delivered by

dita affirmari ordinem polid- the Apoftles and Prophets,

cum, legesj judicia, Magifira- that Civill Government is

tm, & legitimam focietatem maintained; and that Magi-

hominum,neqHaquam cafu ex- ftrates. Laws, Tribunals, and
t^ere in genere humano ^ fed the lawful! fociety of men,

fprung not up by chance ; but

that
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that all the good order that is immenfa bonitate Dei propter

m
left, is preferved by the ex-

ceeding goodnefle of God for

the Churches fake: and all Sub-

feds owe to the Civill Magi-

ftrate obedience, as'SaInt PJiul

faith, not onely for wrath, that

is, feare of corporall punifh-

ment, wherewith the difobe-

dient are rewarded by theMa-
giftrate, but alfo for confcience

fake : Contumacy being a fin

oflfending God,and withdraw-

ing the confcience from him.

And feeing Magiftfates ^re the

chief members of the Church,

Ecclejiam confervari : ^ Ma.-
gifiratm politico fubditi deber.t

vbedientiam, non folum propter

tram, id efij metupoena corpora-

Iky ^na afficiuntHr contumaces

ab ipjis Adagifiratibus^ fed eti'

alft propter Confcientiam ; id ^/?,

contttmacia efl peccatum offen-

dens Deum (^ anjeliens confcien-

tikm'aDee, Et paulo pofl. Cnin
Jidagijirattis Jint inter pracipna

Ecclejialnembra, videant utju'

dicta in Ecclefia re^e exercean-

tnrtficHt Conftantinus^ Theo-
dofius, Arcadius, Martianus,

Caroius nragnus, & multi pH
Reges curaverunt refie exerceri

let them fee that Judgements

in the Church and Ecclefiafti-

call cenfures, be rightly execu- pdicia Eccleji<e*

ted ; as Cvnftantine, 7'heodoji-

f^jArcaditu, Alartiant'tSy Charle-maine ; and many godly Kings

took order in their times, that Ecclefiafticall judicature, and
proceedings in Spirituall Courts fhould be rightly caried.

The Suevick^ {h) confeflion.

Our Churches teach, that the

office of a Magiftrate is moft

facred and divine ; whence it

is, that they who exercife this

power, are called gods; and

our Preachers teach, that the

obedience which is performed

to Magiftrates, is to be placed

among good works ofthe firft

rank ; and that by how much a

man is a morefincere & faith-

fiill chriftian, thfe more ciai'efull

he k to obfei^ve the Laws of the

State.

Qj) Suevica confelT. art. 23

.

Docentfttngi Magifiratu tHunus

e(fe facratiJfirhHm, cfuod i^uidefit

homini divinitm centingere pof-

fit J
finde drfkflumfit, qttod qui

gerunt pHblicampotefiatemy Dii

in &cripturis vocentur. Item 6-

bedientia quA exhibetur JUa-

gifirdtibm, inter primi ordinii

bona opera locum dant ; c^ do-

cent hoc unumqnemque fludio-

fius fefe accommodare pftblicti

legibm-i quofineeriorfuerit chri"

fliantii fideque dittor*

Bb I
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I know not upon what ground the EngUflj and Scotch con-

feflion arc left out of the harmony of Confeflions, for they are

as full as any ofthe reft, for proofof the point in queftion, the

Scotch runneth thus

:

The Confeffion of Scotland,

We confefle and acknowledge Empires, Kingdomes, Domi-
nions and Cities, to be diftinfted and ordained by God : that

powers and authority in the fame (be it of Emperours m. their

Empires, Kings in their Realms^ Dukes and Princes in their Do-
minions, and of other Magiftrates in their Cities) to be Gods
holy Ordinance, ordained for manifeftationof his own glory,

and for the fingular profit and commodity of mankind : fo that

whofoever goeth about to take away, or confound the whole

eftate of civil 1 policy, now long eftabliflied ; we affirm the fame

men not onelv to be enemies to mankind,, but alfo wickedly to

fight againft Gods exprefled will.

The Confejfion of England. Art. 37.

The Kings Majefty hath the chiefpower in this Realm ofEng-
iandy and other his Dominions; unto whom the chief govern-

ment of all cftates of this Realm, whether they be Ecclefiafticall

or Civilly in all caufes doth appertain, andisnot,nor ought to

be fubjed to any forain jurifdidion. The laws of the Realm
may punilli chriftian men with death, for hainous and grievous

offences.

The fum of all is^ the civill Magiftrate is a divine ordinance,

and his chief care is, or ought to be. Religion ; for the defence
-and vindication whereof God hath put a fword in his hand, to
cut off the diflurbers of the peace, as well in the Church as the

Common-wealth: and,bccaufe he is the MiniflerofGod for
" our weahh and fafety, his authority is to be obeyed by all forts

ofmen for confciencc fake, and not to be refilled, upon pain of
damnation.

And now, chriftian Reader, thou haft heard a harmony, liften

not to difcofds I thou haft hearda confort of filver Trumpets,

hearken
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hearken not to a (ingle oat-pipe, ortheharfh found ofRams
horns; thou haft heard the fuffrages of all the learned Divines
in the Reformed Churches ; regard not the votes of a few illi-

terate mechanieks, much leflfe the fancy and dreams of fanati-
callEnthufiafts; who, becanfe they are y^^ow^/^'j- themfelves,
would not by their good will there fliould be any Rules

:

becaufe they are wandring Stars, theywoirld have noncfixt:
becaufe they are diflblute, they would have nojbondsof Laws:
becaufe they are Schifmaticks, and Non-conformifts, they
would have no difcipline in the Church ; becaufe they are

dunces, and ignorant both of Tongues and Arts, they wouM
have no learning, nor Vniverfities s Laftly, becaufe they walke
inordinately, they would have no coercive power in the Ma-
giftrate to reftrain them. There was never more caufe then
now to take heed what thou heareft^ and to try the (pirits, whe-
ther they he of Ged or ko; for there is not only a /yirt^ (pirit^

as in the days of Ahabj but many lying fpirits in the mouthes
of Prophets: notonely Romipj Priefls md fefuites, who en-

deavour to fedvice thee to fpirituall thtaldome, idoiatrj^, and
fuperftition; but alfo divers forts of fchifmaticall teachers,

who intice thee to carnall liberty, prophaneneflc, facri ledge,

and fadion. When I firft heard of the manner of taking

Apes in the Indies, I could fcarce forbear laughter; but now
feeing dayly men of worth and parts caught after the fame

manner by our new feftarics, I can hardly refrain tears. The
manner of taking thofe beafts is thus defcribed, he that goe«

about to catch Apes in thofe parts oi Jmericay which abound

with them, brings a bafon with fair water, and therein paddles

with his hands, and wafheth his face in fight of the Apes, and

then Iteps afide for a while : the Ape, feeing the coaft clear,

fteals to the bafon, and feeing his face in the water, is much

delighted therewith ; and, in imitation of the man, dabbles

with his feet in the clear water, and wafhes his face , and

wipes his eyes : and after this , the man layes in wait for

him, fetches away the bafon, pontes out the taire water, and

fils it again with water mingled with bird-lime ,
and puts

the bafon in the place where it flood before : the Ape te-

tnrning to the bafon, and fufpeaingnothijng, puts his feetm the

B b 2 l>if<i-
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bird-lime, and with that foule and mingled water, wa£hcs his

,.

face, and wipes his eyes j which are thereby fo dazled, and the
,

eye-lids clofed up, that unawares he is eafily caught. In like

manner, thefe late Profelytes, who invade many emjpty Pulpits,

in the City and Suburbs, at the firft in their Sermpns fet before
*

thee as it were a bafon ofthe pure water of life, wherein thQn ;.,

maift fee thy face, and wafli away the fpots of thy foule ; but
after they have got thy liking and good opinion, and confide
in thee, then they mingle bird-lime with the water of life j the
bird-lime of Socinianifme, ofLibertinifme, or Antinomianifme
Brownifme, and Anabaptifme : wherewith, after they have put
out, or clofed the eyes of thy judgement, they lead thee whi-
ther they lift, and make a prey of thee. Prjimonitm frjimmitjify,

I have forewarned thee, be thou forearmed againft them, and
the Lord give thee a right judgement.in allthingc. Gaflim de ..

exord. Anahap. ^. 49 5 . Quia Anabaftifia a veritate.. avertunt
aures, ideo T)em mittit illis Dofiores, non qui lingua mediea fana-
rent ulcera ipforum, fed qui pruritum ac fcahiem ajfeSiuum ipfo-.

rum commode fcalperent : Becaufe the Anabaptifts turn away
their ears firom the truth, God fendeth them teachers accop*/
ding to their defire; not fuch as with their wholfome tongues
and dodlrine heale their fores, but with their nayles fcratch
gently the itch of their carnall lufts and affediojis.

,

A
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A Gen(ure of a Booke printed Jhm 1^44.
rmitulcd. The Cenfefion offath ofthofe Churches which
ar£ commonly {though faljly) called An*aba]?Tists.

Suhfcribed hy them in the. hehalfe offevert Congregations

or churches of Chrifiin LorAom As alfohy a
' French Congregation of the fame judgement.

^Thomas Gunne*

>John Mabbit.

^John Spilsbcry.

>Samuel Richardfon.

^Paul Hobfon.

>Thomas Goare.

i
Benjamin Coc kes

'Thomas Kilikop.

S^Thomas Munden.
^George Tipping,

^William KifFen. .

^Thomas Patient.

\Han(erd KnoUys.

^Thomas Holms.

^Dennis Ic Barbier.

^Ghriftophle Duret.

P£mV writeth, thatifthe black humour of the Cuttell-fiQi

be mingled with oyle in a lampe, the vifages of ail in the

jroom, though never fo faire and beautiful!, will feem ugly,

andof thehieiiof Blackamorcs; fo the Proftors for our Ana-

baptifts, would bear us in hand ; that allywho oflate have prea-

ched and written againft that Sedt, through the black humour of

malice, tanquam SepU atram^Hto, mike k appear much more

deformed and odious then it is; for if we give credit to this

Confeflion and the Preface thereofi thofe who among us are

branded with that title, are neither Hereticks, nor Schifmaticks,

but tender-hearted Chriftians : upon Whom, through falfefog-

geftionsi the hand of authority fell heavyj whilft the Hierarchy

ftoddis ibr,they neither teach free-will; nor falling away from

Bb 3 ' grace

cap. 10.
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grace with the Arm'mianSi nor deny originall fin with the PeU-

gUnSi nor difclaim Magiftracy with the fefuitesy nor maintain

plurality of Wives with the Polygamifls , nor community of

goods with the Apafiolkii nor going naked with the Adamites i

much lefle averrethe mortality of the foul with Epicures and

Pfjchophannichifts : and' to this purpofe they have publiihcd

this Confeflion of their Faith, fubfcribed by fixteen perfons, in

the name of feven Churches in London,

Ofwhich I may truly fay, as Saint Hilary doth of that ofthe

Arians, They offer to the unlearned their fair ctipfuK ofvenomey

anointing the brim ^ith the hony offweet and holy words, they thrufi

infiore oftrue fofitionsy that, together with them, they may jffggle

in the venome oftheir faljhood : they cover a little ratf-bane in a

great quantity offugar, that it may not be difcerned : for,a-

mong the fifty three Articles of their Confeflion, there are not

above fix but may pafle with a fair conftrudion : and in thofe

fix, none of the fouleft and moft odious pofitions, wherewith

that Seft is afperfed, are exprefled. What then ? are all that

have employed their tongue and pen againft them heretofore,

no better then calumniatours and falfe accufers of their bre-

thren ? nothing leffe : for, befides the teftimonies oiMelan^hon^

Bullinger, Sleiden, Gaflipu,?ontanm,GHi-de'bres, and others,

who lived among them, by the harmony of alL the Proteftant

Churches Confeflions it appears, that theMaftersofour Ana-

baptifts, and ring-leaders of that Sed in S'^itKxrland, Suevia,

Franconia, Munfter, Saxony, and the Low-Countries, held fuch

erroneous tenets as are above mentioned ; and if their Scholars

in England have learned no fuch doftrines from them, it is be-

caufe they are pttnies in their Schoole, and have not taken any

le-ffon in the upperformes : they have but fipt of the cup I fpake

before of: the Dcvill holds them by the heel onely, as Thet^
did Achilles, when (he dipt him in the fea.

We read in Diodorus Siculus, of certain creatures about the

fhores oiNilus not fully ^rmed ; and in a Stone-cutters (hop
we fee here the head ofa man, there all the upper parts carved,

in a third place the perfed: ftatuc ; fo it feems to me, that thefc

Anabaptilts are but in fieri, (as the Schools fpeak) not in faSio

e^e : like the fifh and ferpents in the mud of Nilw, not fully

fliapedj



the Anabaptifts Confepon, 1.7a

fliaped ; like a ftatue in the Stone-cutters (hop, not finifbed :

they are Anabaptifts but in part, not in whole. Be it fo for I
defire to make them rather better, then worfe,then they arc : I
will therefore lay nothing to them but that they own, nor bring
any other evidence againft them, then this their Confeffion. In
which, I except,

Firft, againft thofe words in the thirty one Article, jvhatfo-

ever the Saints any of them doe pojfe^e or enjoy ofGod in thi4 Itfe^

is by Fait^. This paffage favours rank of that errour or here-

fie (call it whico you pleafe^ imputed to ArmacantiSy who is faid

to have taught that the right of all polTeffions and goods or
temporall bleffings, is founded in grace, not in nature ; and
that we hold them by no legall tenure, but Evangelicall promi-
fes : and true it is that none but the faithful! hold in capte, nor
have any but true believers a comfortable andfanEiifiedufeofthe

creatftres, andafpiritftaU title to them j but yet it cannot be de-

nyed that they may have, and many have adually a legall title

to them, and civ ill intereft in them even before they are in

Chrift, or adopted into his 'family by aduall faith : for if it

were otherwife, Efan fhould have had no right to raount Selr^

nor Nebfechadne3iz.ar to Tyre, which yet the text faith, God be-

ftowed upon them : nay, ifthis pofition may take place, no child

fhall have any right to his fathers inheritance, nor Prince newly
born to his Crown : which is not onely an abfurd, but a very

dangerous and feditious aflertion. None of the four grea^^o-
narchs of the world reprefentcd in D^wV/j vifion, for ought

can be proved, were true believers, though fome of them did

fome outward ads of piety, and afforded fome reall courtefies

to the people of God ; yet of thefe Kingdoms the Prophet

fpeaking, faith, that the mofi Bighruleth in them, and giveth ^*^*4« *5>3»»

them to vfihomfoever he will : And S. Angufline is bold to fay,

that the fame God who fet the Crown upon Conjlantine the

Chriftians hea-d, gave the Empire of the world to Julian the A-
fofiata : Nay, Chrift himfelf paid tribute to Cafar, and acknow-

ledged that he had a right to the tribute-money, faying, Render

unto Cafar the things that are Cafars : Yttthu Cafarhefpdikt

ofwas Tiberius, an enemy t(^ all godlinefle, and a kind of Mon-
fter among men.

Secondly, •
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Second!}', I except againft thofe words in the 38 Artlclf, that

the due maintenance ofthe officers aforefaidi (hould he thefree and

.voluntJir^ CtimmfMication ofthe Church, and not by conftraint to be

compelledfrom the people by a forced LaX'^.

Thefe words may cary a double fenfe:if their meaning be,that

all religious chriftians ought freely to contribute to the mainte-

nances of the Miniftery, and fhould notneed any law to enforce

them ; we embrace their good afFe<5lion to the church and

church-men: But if their meaning be, that the Ihaintenance

pught to depend upon the voluntary contribution of their Pa-

fifhioners, and that in cafe the. flock fhould deny their Shep-

^teards either part of their milk or fleece, that the Paftours

jfliould have no afliilance of Law to recover them ; this their

opinion is moft impious and facrilegious , and diredly re-

pugnant to the Law of God , which alligneth tithes for

the maintenance of the Prieflis : and that law of God in the

Old Tefl:ament is not abrogated in the New, but rather confir-

med, at lead in the equity thereof; for Chrifi, fpeaking of ty-

thingMint and Cummin, faith, Thofe things ye ought to doe, and

not leave thefe things undone : and the Apoftle proveth, that

the Minifters of the Gofpel ought to live ofthe Gofpel,both hy

the Law ofGod, and by the Law of Nature, Verf'j. who goeth

a warfare on his own charge ? who planteth a Vineyard, and eateth

not ofthefruit thereof? or» whofeedeth a flocks, and eateth not of

corne: Doth ^ thl^milk^of the flockj 2LndVerf. i"^. Doe ye not kf^ow, that thofe

God take care^ fl^^p minifier about holy things, live efthe things of the Temple
;

f^ iPh^" T
°^' andthey that Vcait at the Altar^be partakers with the Altar ? Even

altoeether for fo hath the Lord ordained, that they which preach theGo(pel,Jhould

gur fakes? no live ofthe Gofpel. He faith not, Godpermittethor alloweth of

it , but ordaineth and commandeth it. And lefl thefe two
flirifigs fliould not be ftrong enough to keep the Bow ftill bent,

he a.ddeth a third, to wit, an Apoftolicall injundion, * Let him

that, is taught in the Word communicate to him that teacheth, in all

good things. Moreover, when we read that Abraham and 9^acob

gave tythes, Ldemand by what Law, whether by the law ofNa-
ture, or the Leviticall, or Evangelical! ? not by vertue of the Le-

Luk. 11.41.

1 Cor. 9.9^10.

For ic is writ-

ten in the law

of Mofes,

Thou llialt not

muzzle the

mouth of the

Qxe that trea-

deth out the

dqu^t t^iijs is

written. That

he that plough-

eth (hould

plough in

hope
J
and he

that tfereiheth

in hope,1hould

hUhmle
^"^ ° vitical),for that law was not then enabled ; and by that Law

J Gal. 6.* 6. Levi was to receive, not pay tythes ; Yet Levi himfelf in A-
braham
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Al^rdidm^&idtythcs to Melchifedeck : ifthey paid by th€ law
of Natiire,that bindeth all men:if by the Evangelica!llaw,it bin-

deth all Chrfftians to pay their ty thes towards the maintenance
Q^Mekhifedechs Priefihood- which endnrethfor ever, Kvi^S. Ah-
j?/>p fearcfiilly upon this ground threatneth all thofe who refufe

willingly to pay their tythes, that God would reduce them to sem.de tmf,
a tvthe,and blatt ail the nine parts of their eftite.

Thirdly, I except againfl: the 39 Article , viz.. that Baptifme Mnt.aS.iS,!^;

is cf an Ordinance of the New Teftament, given by Chrift to Mark 16.1^.

cf be difpenfed onely upon perfons profeffing faith, or that arc ^^ ^'^7-1^-

cc difciples, or taught j who upon a profeffion of faith ought & ig^J'^^'^'
« to be baptized. Hercthey lifpe no'tabut fpeake out plain their

Anabaptifticall dodrine ; whereby they exclude all children of
the faithfuil, from the Sacrament of entrance into the Church,

and the onely outward meanes oftheir falvation in that ftate :

but the befl: of their proofs fall jQiort, the word ^;?f//, which

onelj can prove this their affertion, is not found in any ofthe

textcalledged inthe margent, nor canthefenfeofitbecolle-

ded from thence. For though it is mofttrueand evident in the

letterof thofe texts, that all Nations that are to be converted,

and all men in them of yeares of difcretion, that have beenc

taught the principles of religion, ought to make profeflion of

their faith, before they are baptized ; as all that came to mens

eftate among the lewesor Profelytes, ought both to know and

to give their affenttothe Covenant before they received the

feale thereof, to wir, Circnmcidon : yet no fuch thing was' or

eouldbe required of children, who notwithftanding were cir-

cumcifed the eight day ; fo by the judgement of all the Chriftian

Churches in the world, the children of believers, who are com-

prized in the letter of the Covenant , may receive the feale

thereof,to wit, Baptifme^though they cannot make profeflion of

their faith by themfelves, fortheprefent, but others make it for

them and in their ftead.The affirmative is true,that all that make
profeflionof their faith, and teftifie their unfained repentance,

are to be baptized : But the negative is moft falfe,that none are

to be baptized, who have not before made fuch profeflion of

their faith, whenbyreafon of their infancy, they arc not capa-

ble to be taught. But this hereticall aflertion, is at large refuted

by manifold Arguments drawne from Scripture, Fathers, and
C c Reafoni
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, Rcafon; and all their cavils and evalJoJis exploded, Artie* 2;

To which I refer the Reader.

! Fourthly, I except againft the fortieth Article, -s//^. ccThc
<£ way and manner of difpenfing this Ordinance, the

/ £c Scripture holds out to be dipping or plunging the whole body
<< under water; it being a figne, muft anfwer the things figni-

<( fied,which are thefe; i. The waihing ofthe whole foulein the

<c blood of Chrift. 2. That intereft the Saints have in t|ie death,

(.(. buriail, and refurredion of Chrift. 3. Together with a con-

<c firmation of our faith, that as certainly as the body is buried

u underwater, and rifeth againe; fo certainly idiall the bodies

££ ofthe Saints be raifed by the power of Chrift, in the day of
the reflirredion to reign with Chrift. This Article is wholly fow-

red with the new leaven of Anabaptifme: I hyxh&ne"^ leaven j

for it cannot be proved that any of»the ancient Anabaptifts

maintained any fuch pofition, there being three wayes ofbap-
tizing, either by dipping, orwalliing, orfprinklihg, to whicb.jg^

the Scripture alludeth in fundry places : the Sacrament is right-

ly adminiftred by any of the three; and whatfoever is hereal-

kdged for dipping, we approve of, fo farre as it excludeth not

the other two. Dipping may be, and hath beenufed, infome

places, trina immerfio, a threefold dipping ; but there is no ne-

ceffity of it : it is not eiTentiali to baptifme, neither do the texts .

in the margent conclude any fuch thing. It is true, foh» bapti-

zed.Chrift in fordan, sind Philip baptized the Eunuch in the ri-

ver : but the text faith not,that either the Eunuch, or Chrift him-

felf, or any baptized by J^o/7», or his Difciples, or anyof Chrifts

Difciples, were dipped^ plungedy or dowfed overhead and ears, as

this Article implyeth, and our Anabaptifts now pradice.

Again, the bare example of Chrift and his Apoftles without
a precept doth not bind the Church ; and precept there is none
for dipping. It is certain, Chrift and his Apoftles celebrated the

Communion after Supper, and in unleavened bread ; and with
fuch a gefture as was then in ufc among the Jevves : yet becaufe

there is no precept in the Gofpel for thefe things, no Chriftian

Church at this day precifely obferveth thofe circumftances : and
therefore dato ^ non comeffoy that Chrift and Saint %h»y or
their Difcjples, ufcd dipping in baptifme ; it will not follow

that
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that we ought to baptize in the like, and no other man-

.'ner. Befides it ought to be noted, that in the beginning, Chri-

ftianshad no Churches nor Foiits in them • and there being ma-
•ny hundreds, nay thoufands, often to be baptized together

:

thejewas a kindofneceflity, that this Sacrament fhould be ad-

miniftred in Rivers, or fuch places where were ftore of waters,

'OS there '^ere in Bnon near Salem , Vt^here John bafti^ed. But John 3, 22.

now the Church hath better provided , there being Chriftian

Oratories everywhere, and Fonts in them, moft convenient

forthis piirpofe ; whereunto I (hall need adde here nomore,
having fully handled this point,both ctvAo-y.dciTm^ci, and Kst7««r;cdls6-

^'nZi, in the difcuflion of the fiirft Article.

Fiftly,! except againft the 41 Article, viz. u the perfons defig-

cc ned by Chrift to difpence this Ordinance, the Scriptures hold

a forth to be a preaching Difciple, it being no where tyed to a

(t particular Church Officer or Perfon. If the eye be darknelTe,

how great is that darkneffe ? If there be confufion in order

itfelfe, how great muft the conRifion needs bee ? If all be Pa-

ftours, were are their flocks ? if all be Teachers, where are their

Scholars ? a preaching Difciple , founds as harflily as a

Schola rMafter, or a Lediiring hearer. It is true, we grant

that all who have received gifts from God, ought to make ufe

of them for the benefit of others ; and if any abound in know-
ledge, he ought to communicate to them that lack, and freely

-give lumen de lumine. Clouds when they are full, powrc down,

and the Spouts run, and the eaves fhed, and the prefifes over-

flow, and the Aromaticall trees fweat out their pecious and

foveraign oyles , and every learned Scribe in the Kingdome of Mattb.13.ya,'

God-) brings out ofhis rich treafurj new things and old. Notwith-
'

ftandingthis neceflary duty of imploying our talent, whacfo-

ever it be, to our Mafters beft: advantage, none may take upon

him the cure o^oules without commiffion ; nor divide the Word
and difpence the Sacraments,without ordination,and impoiition

ofhands : none may preach except he befent^ none maj a^umethe

honour ofthe Priffl-hood, except he be calUd as Vcas Ajiron i none

may open and fiiut the kingdome of heaven except they have

received the Keyes from Chr^ -, neither a calling without giftSj

nor gifts withoiic a calling, makes amanofGod: Ifany have a

C c 2. calling
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calling wtthMt ;gtfts , their miniftery is without fruit • if
any gifts wi^Mit a calling, their miniftery is without power

:

the for^nor have i^i^v, but not J'wiay.w, the latter cTw/aju/r, but
nut £§«cr(^..: not every one that hathaftrong voice, is a JawfuO
cryer in a Court, but he that is appointed ; neither isev&ry one
that can write a good hand, aPubh'ck Notary j but he that is
fworn ; neither may every Mariner that is skifitll in Navigati-
on, take upon him the office ofa Pilot, but he that is chofen,
But this error ofthe AQabaptifts,whcreby they overthrow all or*
der intlic Church,and confound Shepheards and Hocks,Mafters
and Scholars, Clergy and Laity , I have profefledly impugned
and at large refelled, Arric. 4, Wiiither I leferre the Reader
for fiifthe r fatisfadion.

SixthlyJ except againft the 45. Article, u That fuch to whom
ic God hath given gifts, being tryed in the Church, may and
a ought by the appointment of the congregation to prophefie.
When Mmcer, afeditiousAnabaptift, firft fet abroach their

dodrine at Mulchm, and took upon him to reform many things
in Church and State; * Luther advifed the Senate to demand
of him what calling he had to doe fuch things he did; and if he
fhould avouch God for the author of his calling, then they
fhould require of him to prove that his calling from God bv

rSLr''' ^^"^^^i^ie^tfig^V f«^ whenfoeverit pleafeth God to change

Muncerunfc^;-
the ordinary courfe, and to call any man to any office extra-
ordinary, he declares that his good will and pieafure by fome
evident figne. If the calling of the Anabaptifticall Teachers be

. Rro^at '''^f^''^J'^^^
^^^"^ demonftrate it by Scripture ; ifextraordina-

\;!^do^ T' ctthemprove^ by miracle. For the prophefie they fpake
iimunuiip- ^^' let them diLhndly declare, what kind of prophefying they

^ ommifm ? mean, and whom they efteem Prophets .- for prophefyinf is ta-
quuevocarit; ken in a double fcnfe in holy Scripture; fometimes according

tLr::r' J-
the propriety ofthe Greek derivation, for t^ predidion of

nm,tumjubcat
tbmgs humc: fometimes in a larger fenfe, for revealing the

bcmcfuamvo- myiterics otGod, and expounding his Oracles, either concer
cmonem aliquo ning things pift, prcfent, or to come : and this two manner

^;S^ ^^^'^^^' eitherwUhftudy^anduponpremedit.tion, with the

quod fi
reprafentare non pofu, ut turn repudietun hocenim efeDeoproprlufa ata Fan,r b

quoties prr^Hlam mfHstam&mtmm ordiamm vetimmmm, uttm -^^QlmtaiemfJlm'aUqM

help

* Slcid.Com.

l.j.Lutheruj

Mulchurium
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tn'umfeditiO'

fum.refiefi-

^Hrum Sena-

turn ,0rogitt
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iielp jofArts and Tongues,and by confulting the beftCommenu-
lies both ancient and later ; or without any ftudy and preme-
ditation, by immediate revelation or infpiration. Prophefie in

the firft fenfe, is an extraordinary calling ; in the laft, an extra-

ordinary gift ; in the middle acception, an c^rdinaryminifteriail

4uty. And if that cuftome which Arch-bifhop Grindall would
have introduced into the Church, in the days of Queen E/i^a-

heth, and is in witztGeneva^ and among fome other reformed

Churches, were put in pradice in England^ aad a certain number
oflearned and able Paftours,met at fome fet times, and having

before notice of the Texts to be handled, fhould everyone in

their order deliver their feverall interpretations, obfervations,

and applications thereof, ( which they call Psrophecyingj we
ihould exceedingly approiire of it ; and queftionlefle , therehy

the Minifters would very much improve their talents of know-
ledge. But for rude and illiterate Mechanicks, without calling,

without knowledge ofArts or tongues, upon a Scripture read

in the congregation, to give their fudden judgementSj and inter-

pretations thereof, as is the manner ofthe Anabaptifts^ we hold

it an intolerable prefumption in them, and unfufferable abufe ia

the Church. For thofe extraordinary revelations they pretend

unto, together with the miraculous gift of Tonguesand healiiig,

for many hundred years agoe have failed in the Church. Ifthey

could now do as the Primitive Corinthians could , not onel^

pray by the Spirit* but fing by the Spirit : if upon the firft pro-

pofall of an obfcure and intricate paffage of the old Prophets,

or Apocalypfcjthcy can give upon the fudden a clear and ratio-

nallinterpretation, and deliver this in what language foever
J if

they candifcover the fecretsof the hearts of unoelievers infuch

fort, that they falling down on their face, (hall worfhip God, *

and report that God is in your Aflembhes of a truth ; then let -,

the examples ofthePrimitiveChriftians in theApofties days/eive * ^•**« *»$«

them for precedents in this kind ; but thofe irradiations of the

Spirit, together with the ghfningof the fiery tongues, have not

been feen in any chriftian Church th'efe many ages : if they come
asfhort of the prim€ converts to the chriitian Religion in ex-

traordinary gifts, as in time : if they arc fo far from fpeaking

with ftrange tongues, that they cannot fpeak correftly, and co- (

herentiy in one : if they are fo wide of the fenfe ofthe place they

C c 3 cxpounc^
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expound, that their Paraphrafes arc often without fenfe : if they

utter old broken Notes taken from none of the beft Sermons,

for new revelations : if they furbifh up ancient herefics, that

have layn long in the dark, for chriftian armour of light : if in

their interpretations, they not only contradid the Scriptures,

but themfelves ; and in ftead of a miificall concent, we hear no-

thing but vain janghngs ; if their prophecyings for the time

paft have been no better, and none can prophefie, or promife

better ofthem for the time to come, though they pretend never

fo much to the Spirit, and boaft ofvifions and revelations-

though fome of them have 2. glib tongue, and thereby (tide into

the approbation of the vulgar fort ; though in their contem-
plations they foare up fo high,that they iofe themfelves and their

hearers ; though they draw their thin Vcier to a great /e^^^th

;

though notwithftanding they are ofttn gravelled and interfere^

yet they out-run the hour-glafl'e, and tire all their auditors be-

fore themfelvesareout of breath ; they fhall give us leave to e-

fteem them no Prophets^ but Enthujiafis : no i^Jpired men, but

dijlrafled : no Seersj but dreamers : no Bxpojitoursj but ImpO'

ftours : no Cominentatours, but commenters j nay rather commen-
titers :< no fVorkmeriy but Botchers : no Carbuncles^ but CluVn-

roorms : no fixed-fiarsj but \>fanderers : no lights, but ignes fa-
tms : exhalations incenfed in the night, which lead fools out of
their way, fometimes into thickets, fometimes into ditches and
quagmires, and many of them into rivers over head and ears.

Hermannm Leomelim in his apology for the Regulars againft

the ufurped authority of the Bifhop of C^^/6Wo;2,reporteth,that

"^hen the Frogs mak^ a hideom noife in any lake or ditch, about the

houfe,ifa Candle or bright burning lamp be fet upon the bank^,they

becomefuddenly Jilenty sindMC prefentlj ^^T^/' ; the frogs which
about the lakes and ditches near the City, and Suburbs, have
made fuch a hideous noife in the dark, that they have much dif-

quieted Chrifts fpoufe, and interrupted herfweet repofe^ arc the
late/rj' ofAnabaptifts. But now, fith I have fet up a light upon
the bani^s, and clearly difcovered both them, and their errours :

I hope we 0iaU fee no more of t\ititFrog-galLiardsyno\:\it2it of
their harjly eroakl^g and coaxation, either in the Pulpit or the
Preflt. :, j ,^.

FINIS, 'Ur^^mA
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I Iq b'jri-*!;?! 'Jill,
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'dL E 8. litJiilU.

bf the three C^^

^he three CreedsyiSlice Creed, Athanafim Creed, and thatnJoich
- Aif eommonly called the Apofiles Creed, ought thorowly to be

receiv-edandbeleeved: for they may. ke^rovedhymofi certain^Tvar'

rants of holy ScriptHre. vc i,«^i iijt4>-*5r,': ' io
-

' ''"'
'''\v''-^' -'ih U> -j^m^mi O'ii

•''
; : - ,%

^lM, Prolocutor, ''^^''^h\^-^-<^f^- ' ^^:

Hat we may hotPenelopes teiam texere& reiexere-, The firft

doe and undoe ; and that it may not be faid of Speech to the

bur Vot^s, is Charles the fifc fpake fomctimes of ^' ^ "''^^^^

^
the d^clrees af ' %heij; Diets, that they were like

Vipers , the Aitffr alwayes deflroj'mgtheformeri

whatl fliall humbly offer to this Affemblie, (hall be in confir-

mation of pur laft vote concerning the three Creeds, read in our

Church. Theexception of fome of our learned Brethren, are

taken either at the titles^ or the Creeds themfelve8:,Againfl: ^V.ty.v.i^/)"*!

tlie titleSi that the Mci?«(? Creed is in truth the ConftantimfoU-

tane; tliat the Crefed which goeth under the nsimc oiAthamJiuSf

was either made by Anafiafim,2,s fome affirm,or Eufebim Vercel-

len^s'^ ^s our incomparable ^«i?W/ relates. iCertaifily J/(f/ef/«/ ApoUEecl.

i\^cV2it^\2!t0H(Conpmtihiyplei irt hisEpiftkiw foht DoVefa re- ^»^- P* ^.^' '

•

fplves negitiVelj', AthMafiofatfoafcfiptftmfymbolum cum appen-^ '^''* **

dice tllo Ror^atifiritm tonti^cum adulteraturn luce lucidimconte,-*

j?^w^r;.;.wedo1ittfft that it is Clearer then diy-light, that this

Creed is ¥alfely fathered up<>ni^/toa/?«, and is adulterated bj^

the addihg bfit^claufe ihftrtk% ^tZowan BiflwDip.j, and for
-
-^ D d that



i8S The firfi speech

that which is called the Apoftles Creed, the father who fo chri'

fiened it is unknown. Hereunto I anfwer, that though the en-

tire Creed, which is read in our Churches , under the name
of the Nicm, be found totidem verbis in the ConftantimpolitMe-^

yet it may be truely called the Nicen^ becaufe the greateft

part ofit is taken out of that of Nice, And howfoever, fome

doubt whether Athamjim were the author of that Creed which

beares his name, yet the greater number of the learned of later

ages intitle him to it ; and though peradventure he framed it

not himfelfe, yet it is moft agreableto his do<flrine, and feemeth

to be drawn out of his works, and in that regard may be rightly

termed his Creed, And, for the third Creed, although I be-

Ipeve not, that either the Apoftles joyntly or feverally didated

it : yet I fubfcribc to Calvins judgement, who faith, that it Was
afummary oftheChriftian Faith, extant in the Apoftles dayes,

and approved of by them. Howfoever, according to the rule

oi Arifiotle^ Loquendum cum vulge, licet fentiendum cum fapi-

entihua, we muft ufe the language of the vulgar, though we
vote with wife men, and think as they doe. And ccrtaine it is,

thefc three Creeds, for many hundreds ofyearesj have generally

palTed under the titles ofthe Nicen,t\it Athanafiatiy and the A-
V potties. - So miuch for the titles. Againft the Creeds themfelves,

the exceptions which are taken, either concern the fbrhrbfpro-

pounding the Articles, or the matter and dodrine of them;
concerning the manner of propounding them, it is objeded to

be in too peremptorie a way, underpain ofdamnation, and that

thty ought to be thoroughly beleeved. To the former I anfwer
FidVofiiura de with Leo, where it is (3iXd,fFhofoever holds not this Creedjhallpe'
tnbmfymbolis, ^-j^ evarUftingly, It is underftood ©f fuch as have capacity to

underftand it, and their consciences are convinced of the truth

ofit. To t he latter^that thoroughly to beleeve it,fignifies no more
then r^j-ij^^/^tf^^, and entirely, and that not for the authority of
the Creeds themfelves, but for the Scripture by which they are

confirmed* The exceptions againft the matter or doftrine ofthe
Greeds, either concern the firft Article, Cod ofGod, or the Ar-
ticle about the defcent into hell. For the firft, there can be no
doubt at all of k, for the Sonti^ js of the Father, and therefore

the father and JSoiMie being Q^dj i\k^\^ Deeds follow, that

^
'

a ^
^ '' "^^

Chrift



^efrrethisAffembly of Divines, i^
Chrift is God of God, neither will it hence follow, that the
Deity of the Sonne is of the Deity of the Father. For the t^x^^^x-

mcnthoideth not a coHcyeto ad al>firafifim ; verhigratia, itJwlH
not follow, Deuspaff'mefly ergo deitas pajfa efi, God fufFered,

ergo the deity fuffered : nor this, Maria efi mnter Dei, ergo efi

w^f^^r ^«^^f^; Mary is the mother ofGod,f^'^<7flle is mother
ofthe Deity. Yea but C^/w« faith, 0\n^i% amotkeos, God of
himfelfe ; the anfwer is eafie, Chrift is God ofhirafelfe, ratione

ejfentia.; but God of God, ratione perfontz* And whereas it is

obj'eifled, that if he be Heus de Deo, it rauft be either per pro^

tbhionem effenHa^otcofnmn}ti^tionemybYt\\t pcodu6lion, or

communication ofthe effence ,: though Be^a, and other o-four

Divines ftick not at the latter pihrafe, yet it followeth not.; for

it isfufficient toptove him God of God, that his perfonis

generated ofthe Fathef*& it4s iafer to fay that he hath commits

nem e^entiamettmPmve^ thexi copumanicatamy rather commoa
dieii communicated. For the latter, concerning dtjeent into

Helly all the Chriftians in the world acknowledge, that CHRIST
fome way defcended into hell, either locally, as many of the

ancient fethers, Lmymer the martyr, Bilfon and Andrews, and

Noel in his catechifhi (Commanded toibe caught in all Schools,

foon afttcr the poblifliing the 59 Atticles) expound it; oi: ver-

tually, as Dftrand; or metaphorically, as Calvin; or metonymi- '

cally,as TUennSi Perkins, and this Affembly ; and therefore ho

man need to make fcruple of fubfcribing to the Article, as it

(lands in the Creed; feeing it is capable of fo many orthodoxali

explications, and therein I defire that this Aflembly in their a-

fperfions would (after the example of ' f^r Harmony of confejji-

ons) content themfelves with branding onely the popiftiexpo-

fition of this Article, which taketh hell for Z/«?^/« /?4^r»w, or

Purgatory (Netherknd regions, fA?fr<i /«»»*7^///f«^ w'^ ;) for

any ofthe other foure interpretations, they are fo farre from

being Hereticall, that it hath not bin proved that any ofthem is

erroneous.



yT/. Prolocutor^ ., , , / . . , t,

Thefecond TT^^^^g^ t\\t^^ is nothing more tender then Confcience*,

Speechjto the X cvetyfcrupu/m there isimore painfiiil i^zn'^fiArculp^ in earn^^^

8. Article. a thom in the fleili; and though nothiflg'onghd raoce now do be

fought after, when not onely Chrifis feamiejfrcoat., hiA'hlsmj'

flkall body is rent and torn afwader, . theaaM.^Sm> Iv. d^diii^,.and
John 5. 16. dyA'jAviva^AH^tiai to feeke the truth in Lovei and love intrnth^

and therefore I fhall be molt willing to any kind of reafonable

<rpQ/j(ttTaiS«t{^f condefcend^n§v togive fetisfadiK>n:t

brethren -.yet on th^'other fide:, the^^raayiddewseilto thinkeof

thdit,Maxime in the C^YiorilvNit^ypUparsejUiii difiardat totii it'is

an unfound part which differs from the whole body^ and notm^
desinfcirpo (jiMareye, to except againQ: un4o«l)t^d Verities,.iand

iBioft^arraiitable expreflioBs, fuch as have' be^en d^atedi in<this

<i^rticle; ti3im&\yDe0s dcDewiSCi/ymboIk rMfide^her^tiO'X. thefc

"Sre ihthpides ojJ^»/to»A^,rocks!of offences ia . JiiiiQ jrij \. >: , ;
Al

5 ' That Chrill is Vem deJ)eoy God of Goll,^Us'tftus^cleai4y proS-

ived ottc of Scripture -.w^iVhofoever is God and theSbniie of God,
,muft heeds be Ged ofGod ; but-Chrift is Gbd and tbd Sonne of

God, ergo &c. But it hath been ob/eftedj ifhebe God ofGod,
^ then \t muft have his effence communicated to him from the Fa-

the r, and fo be effentiatus :a fatH, effentiated, -or nitUred ffbm
the Father ; this will not follow, no more then that Socrates

is ejfentiatus . a Sophraaifcai: but onely that Ive is genitm 'a fmre,

begotten of his FAthef,* arid io'hsrecifiem'^^^miam^o^habens

effentiamcomwHnicatdm dfatrf, wiiich manner of ^eech is ap-

A£tA Tm- proved of by Bedajfiiius efi a^patre- per inejfSi/em totius efen-

. tiAcommpipicAtionemab-i&tenn'o', theiSanisfrom the Father by an
nepM

.

i^^fpeakable eommunkaiian ofhitwhOlei^lfence^ometeinity:

* and Symterm, Non nSgimUsifiimmhaiere epmidntaDe&patrti

fed eJfentiamgemtam-negt^m'S : we dO© not deny that the Son

hath his elTence from God the Father, but we deny that the ef-

fence is begotten-.and why fhould we boggle at this phrafe,when

John i.i6. *^^l^ Lord himfelfe acknowledggth,^*?/?. 5 >26.^mma mihi datafmt

'itpdiremeOf ^ pater deditfiiler%aiferevitaf» infe, all things are

given me ofmy Father ? Neither doth this any way contradidlr'

Calvin



before this Afjembly ofDivines,

Cahin' h\s Antotheos^ God of himfelf j which form of expref-

fion, though fome Proteftants as weli as Papifts have excepted
againftjyet I am oiwhitaksrs mind?, tn his anfwer to the feventh

'i^dSonoi CampidHythsx it \s 'Oerijftme & fanSllJPme diEiHrny moft
truly and religioufly fpoken ; nam Ji ex fe Demmn efi^ omnino

De'mnonefl • for if he be not God of himfelf,,he is not God at

all: Let Saint ^ftfg^/^-i^e be theumpire,and reconcile bothjC/^n- Horn, de

flus adfe T>em\ dicitur ad fatrem fi/im ; Chrift may be confi- ief»p» ^8.

dered two ways, either abfolutely, and fo he is Dem ex.fcy God
of himfelf, as the Father is and the holy Spirit j or relatively, as

pittsy and fo he is Demde Deo,^s he is the Son, fo he is God of

God. Yea but thefe phrafes may be taken in an ill fenfe : and

fo may all the Articles of the Creed, as you may fee in the Pari-

fian cenfure fet out by the Jefuits ; nay fo may the whole Scrip-

ture, as Saint P^^^rteacheth us, which eifi)§iKrot T^z^h^di the igno-

rant and tinftable pervert : Whatthenf Jiiuft we weed up all the

flower* of Paradife, becaufe hereticks, like fpiders^ flick fuch

juice out of them which they turn into poyfon ? z.hiii-

2. For the other exprefSon[]<;//^/?f^ to be received^sis I conceive,

it may bethus juftified. Whatfoever articles may be firmly and

evidently proved out of^Scripture, ought to be received 3ind be~

lieved^ art. 6. But fuch are'all- the articles of thefe three Creed^j ^
•

ergo &c. 2 Thofe to \*hofe office and'funftioh it belongs,to de-

clare and teach the people ofGod, what they may and ought

to receive and beHeve, may ufe this expreflion. But itappei-

tains to thq office of the Paftors of theGhurch, efpecially met

^^'a Synod for that end, to teach the people of God what

th^y ought to receive arid believe, e-r^o &c. 3. That form of

words which hath been ufed ill Synods, held in the pureft

times, and is at this day ufed , not only in the harmony of

all Pr^teftant Confeffions (as was {hewed by a learned* bro-

therj but every day in moVt approved Sermonsamay be retained.

Bat {uch IS this form, recipid^tredidehere, ought to be received - . ,.^c;

and believed,' ergd. Cffficil-.'-Carth.-i. Cacillm a Bika dixit, -i .'i.-A§«lb

ju^m remfugere ac vitare dehemmi&a tantofcelere msfefarare,

•faid, which thing we ought to ftetm and avoid, and to keep onr

^fi^l^esfrom fo great a fin : ConciA Elib^ can, 1 2i Lapfimharejm

^ieccfefiam recurrente^ imnnBanterttcv^i debeiit ; fcementia its

^r J..! . Dd 3
non



ipt the fecond speech

non eft deneganda, CcwiV. iVipo. cd»» i. Thofc that are fallen

mto herefy, returning to the Church, ought readily to be re-

ceived, repentance is not to be denyed unto thenn Presbyter

moechm ah ecdefia pelli debet, an incontinent Presbyter tf«^/;i

to be driven from the Church. Cone. LaoL quod non oporteat

angelos invocarly^^^t ypiQ ought not to call upon Angels : ^'
Can. 59. quod non oporteat Ubrosnon canonicos legi in ecdefia^

' ° that books that are not canonical), <7«g/;^ not to be read; in

Church. But our acute and learned brother demandeth, qua

fide recipient fint hi articttUy ecclejiafiica an divina ? \yith what
kind of faith, humane or divine ? I anfwer,atthe firft propoun-
ding of them, ifwe have nothing to fay againft them,/<!^^ eccle-

fiaflica, ox hftmana, by a humane faith, or the faith ofthe Church,
out of reverence to our mother the Church; but after we have

examined them and compared them with Scriptures, then fide

divina, by a divine faith : as the Samaritans at the firft believed,

fide humana, by a humane faith, upon the relation of the wo-
man ; but afterwards, when they heard Chrift himfelfj and faw

his miracles, fide divina.

Art I c. XL
Of the luftification of Man.

Jj^B are, accounted righteous before God^ only for the merit of
i our Lord and Saviour Jefta Chrifi by faith, and notfor our owp

workji or defervings. Wherefore, that ^e arejufiified byfaith only,

is a mofi ^holfome doElrine, and veryfull ofcomfort^ as more large-

ly is exprejfed in the Homily offufiification*

3f. Prolocutorf

The firft
'TpHere are two forts of fhings which are not defined with-

Speech concer- M. out great difficulty, things of the higheft, and ofthe loweft

wng Artie, ii. nature ; the former can hardly be defined in regard of their

^exceeding perfedion ; the latter for their extream imperfefti-

on : of the former no definition is capable, the latter are ca-

pable of no exaA definition, but only fome imperfed defcripti-

on : and therefore as Arifiotle defines materia prima, the firft

matter,



before this Affemhly of Divines, ,p3
matter, by meer negations, qmd nee cfuid, nee quantum, nee auA'
le, neither fubftance, nor quantity, nor quality, &c. So Plata
defines God, that he is «t£ a-^j^*, «t5 :jc§«^^*, neither body, nor
.colour, &c. To this latter kind we may well refer juftification,

•ofwhich we read that high Elogie in the Bohemian Confeffion,

Hoc caput doEirina ex omnibus afud nos fro maxima c^ gravijjima

capite habeturt ut in quofumma evangelii pojita efiy O' quo Chri-

fiianifmus fundatur, & in quo preeiofm mbiUJfimufque thefaurm

falutis aternay unica c^ viva confolatio divina comprehenditur t

this is the chief head of dodtrine, m which confifts the fum of
the whole Gofpel,&c. This excellency ofthe fubje(5l notwith

Handing ought not to dull the edge ofour moft diligent fearc/.

into it, but iharpen it rather, to endeavour fo to define jufiific

tion, that we may jufiifie our definition. Which we cannot doe,

without dlltinguifliing of a three-fold righteoufnelfe : Firft, a

perfedl righteoufnefTe, but not inherent ; ofwhich, 2 Cor. 5. 2 1.

Secondly, inherent, but not perfed: ; ofwhich, Lukf 1.75. and
>^j»<?f.22.ii.Thirdly,perfeft and inherent; ofwhich,H>^i 2.23.

The firft, is the righteoufneflfe by which we are jullified; the

fecond, by which we are fandified; and the third, by which we
are glorified. The firft confifteihas wellof Chrifts adive as his

pafliVe obedience, and in the imputation thereof by faith con-

fifteth theeflence of our juftification, which may be thus defined

:

an aEl ofGod, yvherebj he acquitteth every penitent and believing The definition

finneri by not imputing to him his fins, and imputing to him the
ofj»"»ncati9n,

perfeB fatisfaBion and righteoufnejfe of Chrifi. Every part of

this definition may be proved by clear teftimonies ofScripture
5

and befides, it hath that ^f'lwf'ef^ certain mark or touch-ftone of

a true definition, that it meeteth with all doubts, andconfronteth

all errours broached againfl the nature of jufiification : firft, the

errour ofthe Libertines, by that claufe, every penitent : fecond-

ly, of the Antinomianst in the claufe, not imputing their Jtnne : '

thirdly, the Socinians, in the claufe, perfeEh fatisfaBion : and

laftly, the Arminians and Papijis, in the laft claufe, imputing

chrifts righteoufnejfe, no habit or adt of ours, no, not the adl of

faith. The teftimonies of Scripture, becaufe they are ready at

hafiito every one, I fhall forbear to quote at this prdfent, and
.^^^^

conclude with culling out of fome paffages of the ancient Fa-
^ thersj

tl i :Cii
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The fourth Speech

thers,the rather to confound our iftf/»i/& adverfaries, who put-

ting on a braien face, challenge the champions of our Faith to

produce but one steftimony of any Divine or Dodor of the

Church, who taught, that a man was juftified by another mans,

righteoufnefle, before Calvin otLmher. We accept ofthe chal-.

lenge,and TiW^^ig^^x^kJufiin Martyr, a ^\ Arsa<f^omTm ivi^Jk.

(fimi ha dvoyLiA ^ohKm iv hi S'Dtdiu K^vQn.: J^iKAiQUiMa J^' y^^ ^g\~

mdS'im? ^lyLAickei. O the ineftimahk and unexpefted mercies

ofGod I The tranfgrefllon of many is hid in one righteous

One, and the righteoufneiTe of One acquitteth many. lerome,

Vt ms efficeremnrjuJUtia Bet m ipfoy non nofira, nee m,nobis : that

we might be made the righteoujnefle of God in him, not ours,

nor in us. AHgHfl.ferm.6, de verb. Apofi. Videte dm ^ jttflitia

Dei, non mfira ; iyi ipfp, non in nobis : obferve two things • it [&

Gods juftice, not ours; and in him, not in us. Et tra^.-^.in

lohan.Omnes qui ex Adamo in peccato,peccatores^ omnesquiper

Chrifium jttfiificati,jufi:i^ non infe,fedinillo: aiJ that are j/ufti-

fied by Chtift, are juft, not in themfelves, but in turn. Et in

Pfal. 21. Mors Chrifii morte fugatur, & Chrifii nobis jufiitia

impmatur : our death is put to flight by Chrifts death, and
Ghrift his righteoufneflc is imputed to us. Bernard, ad MiL
Temp. c. 12. Ada peccatum imputabitur mihi, q^ Chrifii jufiitia

ad me non pertinebit? Admts fin is imputed to me, and jflhall

not Chrift his righteoufnefle belong to me? Et Serm»6\. in

Cant* NempefaEhm es tti mihi, Chrifie, jufiitia a Deo : nunquid
mihiverendumineuna ambobtis non fujficiat ? non efi pallium bre-
ve quod nonpojfit operire duos ; & te pariter (^ me operiet larga

& aterna jufiitia : thou, OChrilt, art made righteoufnefTe, unto
me from God: need I fear lefl: thy righteoufnefTe, being but
one, cannot fufficc us both? itisnoftiort orfcantycloak or
garment, that cannot cover two j thy large andeternall juftice

or robe of righteoufneife, (hall cov^r both thee and m^,;- *»3

M. Prolocutor^
. .

Judicious and devout C<i/fi>*, alluding to the words of the Pro-!
phet, let M6 draw Voater out of the tveUsXoffalvaiion, fai.tb,^^/^*

quamlegimns reprehenfM qui nimlura de puteo^ aquji viva haufe-

rmt t



before this Jf[€tr^lj of Divines^ %Si

rint : none ever were found fault with, for <irawing too mvich

out of the well of life. Sith then we have free liberty to draw,
and the water is precious and fovcraign, the weJl fo /«// and ex-

jtberanty that as Saint Cyprian fpeaketh , cjuantum fidei capacis cypri. de cm.

'afferimmy tantum grat'iA innndantis hAurimm ; we take up fo D«».

much grace as our faith can hold or receive : I profeffc, for my
own part, I had rather draw more out of this Well then leffe ;

they who are only for the imputation ofChrifts pafllve obedi-

ence, feem to me to draw but «>;?«• ^/«%//^// ; but they who are

for the imputation of both, two : the former draw from thence

only pretium redemptionisyihe^nct ofomtzniome; the other,

merimm aterna viUy the merit of eternal! life. But to leave all

thetoricall expreflions, and handle this fubtile queftion logical-

ly and fcholaftically.

Firft, we are to take notice of a double obedience of Chrift ;

a general], which he performed to the whole law through the

whole courfeofhis life : a fpeciaJl, which he performed to that

particular command of his Father, to hy down his life for his

llieep.

Secondly, when we fpeak of this general 1 and fpeciall obe-

dience of Chrift ("which fome tcarra aftiveand paffive) though

it be moft true which Bernard faith , Chrifim in vita habmt aftio-

nem pajfivam ; in morte pajfionem aBivam : Chrift in his life

performed a paflive a^ion ; in his death he fuftained an adivc

paflion : It is confefTed on all hands, that both ar^ necefla-

ry to juftification, and that Chrift performed both for m ; but

then we muft diftinguffh of this tearm , for m ; for it may

either fignifie bono nofiro^ only for our good and behoof, or

alfo loco noflro , in our flead and place ; that Chrift fatisfied

the punifliment of the law, and fulfilled all the precepts there-

of for us, that is*, for our benefit, is not denyedby any: and

therefore thofe texts, puer natus efi nobt4, & oportetnes implere

omnem jufiitiam, & faBm eftfub lege ut eos redimeret ; to us a

Child is borne, and fo we ought to fulfill all righteoufneffe,

and he was made under the law, that he might redeeme

thofe that were under the law , and the like, might be fpa-

red ; they are like the Lacedemonian fwords , too ftiort to

reach their adverfaries. But that he fulfilled the law, loco nc
Ee firoi
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firoy in my /lead and place, that's denyed by Plfcator and Tile-

nm-y who conceive that the paflive obedience only is imputed
to uSj^ imflet Htramque faginanti not the aftive. Their prin*

cipall reafons are,
pfcator and

pj^ft^ Chrift as man, being a creature, was bound to fuIfiJI the
^

^Oh' El
^^^ ^^ his Creator for himfelf, otherwife he had not been [a-

^ ' cerdos inculpatm, a high Prieft without blame; neither would
his fufferings have fteaded us : but, being an innocent man,
he was not bound to fatisfie for the breach of the law -, that

I therefore is to be allowed to us which he did undergo in our
^•^

ftead.

Secondly, the Scripture attributeth our redemption and rer

conciliation to the bloud ofChrift ; Chrijis blond cleanfeth m
from allfiny i loh^ l.Pf8c6, Chrifl gave hisfie(h for the life of
the -world.

Thirdly, he that is freed from the guilt ofall (ins, of omiflion
'^

as well as commiflion, is to be reputed, as if he had fulfilled

the law : for idem efi ejfe jufium & infontem, it is all one to

be a juft and an innocent man. But by the imputation of Chrifts

paffive obedience we are freed from the guilt of all fin, as well

of omiflion as commiflion, ^rg^o, d"r.

Fourthly , if Chrifts aAive obedience be imputed to us,

then there needs no remiflion of fins; for he who is eftee-

med to have fulfilled the law, needs no forgivenefle for the

breach of it.

Fifthly, thofe who are freed from etcrnall death, ofneceflity
attain everlafting life : but by the imputation ofChrifts paflive

obedience, we are freed from eternall death : ergo, by it we ob-
tain everlafting life.

Sel, I,
To the firft, a three-fold anfwer may be given. Firft, that

Chrift, in regard of his hypoftaticall union^was freed from all

obligation of law, which otherwife had layln upon him, ifhe
had been meer man. Secondly, admitting that Chrift, as man,
after he had taken upon him our nature, was bound to fulfill the
favy for himfelf; yet becaufe he freely took upon him our na-
ture, and eonfequently this obligation for us, his difcharging
it fhall accrue to us

:
as ifl freely enter into bond for another

laans debt; if I difebarge the bond, I both releafe my felf and

my
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my friend. Thirdly, we muftdiftinguifhSf a publike perfon and^

private j what a man doth as a private perfon, bclongeth onely

to himfelfe ; but what he doth as a poblike perfon, to himfedfe

'and others.

To the fecond I anfwer, that either the blood and death of Sol. il

Chrift are taken by a Synecdoche, for his entire obedience, it be-

ing the coronis and crown of all ; or that Jalvation and life is at-

tributed to it, becaufe it merited for us the imputation of Chrifts

a^ive obedience alfo.

To the third, he that is freed from finne of omiffion is in the SoL 3 -

ftate ofan innocent, hut notof ajuftman : he is indeed freed

from all punifhment, yet becaufe he hath not aflively fulfilled

the law in the courfe of his life, he hath no good title to eter-

nall life;by the law, hocfac & vhesydoc this and thou fhalt live;

he that is guilty ofno fin of omifllon, isequivalent to a jiift man,

qnoad liberationem afixnaf but not quoad meritftm aterna viu,

in regard of frcedomc from punifliment , but not in regard

of the meriting eternall life ; fecundum qnidnon, Jintpliciter ; in

fome refpefts, hot fimply.

To the fourth, Chrifts righteoufneffe cannot be imputed to ^^^' ^'

us, before we are aflbyled ofourfinnes. For it is not righte-

ous with God , to accompt him righteous , who hath

no way fatisfiedfor hisfinnes, neither by himfelfe nor other:

the captive muft be firft freed, before he be advanced to ho-

nour.

To-the fifthjthough it follow by the connexion of the caufes of Sol. %.

Qur falvation, that whofoeveris freed from eternall death, is fta-

ted in eternall life : yet it doth not follow that there is the fame

caufe of both : as lor example, if you open the leaves of a win-

dow, the funne-beams fhine into the roome • yet there is not

one and the felfe fame caufe of opening the window, and the

immiflion ofthe beams.

Thus I have handled the point, ^vMytivctTiKZ^, by way ofcoa-

futation: now ^«tWK^«r/«?, by way ofconfirmation, Ifetto

the proofthereof.

Firft, if juftification be a diftinA thing from redemption

and fatisfadion ; then the imputation of Chrifts mecr paflive

obedience will notfuffice for our juftification. But they are !

E e 2
. diftinft
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diftindl things, Dan, ^^2^ He fi>aM make a»e%d(fjtff, keflhtU

make reconcUiation for miqttity, and hrmgm^verlading rightC'

oufne^e, i Cor. I. 30. He is made tO' us righteoufiie^c, andfan-

Bification-,andreaemption. •

Secondly, that which is imputed to us, is called righteouf-
*

neffe, znd J^'^^^y^^ Rom. 5. but meere paflive obedience makes
not a man righteousjbut onely pauent:£'?-^o,&r.

Thirdly, the fulfilling of the ceremonial! law is a different

thing from Chrifts paflive obedience ; but that is impwed to u^
by the reafon which our adverfaries bring, becaufe Chrift did not

that for himfelfe,in regard he 4iad no fin^ whereof all thofe legall

adts were a kind of comfeflion : and therefore it muft be allowed

to us.

Fourthly, If part of Chrifts a^ive obedience be imputed! to

usjwhy not the whole ? But the adverfarits coi^eflfe, that Chrifts

voluntary fubmitting himfelfe to death, and offering up himfetf

for a facrifice to God (which are parts ofhis adive obediente)

are imputed to us : for otherwife his bare fufferin-gs had noc
been meritorious. Ergo^ his whole adive obedience is imputed
to us.

Fifthly, unlefTe ChriftsaduaUfiilfillingofthe law bein»puted

to us, we are debarred ofeternall life, which is promifcd to

none but fuch who in thtmfelves or by Chrifthavc fulfilled the
lawjaccording to thofe texts,F<«c hoc cp^ vives : &, Sivk ad vi-

tam ingredi, ferva mandata: doe this and thou flialt live^ and,
ifthou wilt enter into life, keep the Commandements^

If Chrift were not bound to fulfill the law for himfelfe upott
our adverfaries own ground, his fulfilling the law mud be im*-

puted to us : but he was not bound to fulfill the law for him-
felfe. Firft, becaufe he was not ferfona humana, (^r lex datur
ferfona^mn nature ; Chrift was not a humane perfon, and the
law is given to the perfon, not to the nature. Secondly, becauie
as Son ofman he is Lord ofthe Sabbatb,and fo of the law.Third-
ly, becaufe he is the King of the Church, to prefcribe lawes to his

fubjedls, not to himfelf, & all power is given to him both in hea-
ven and earth. Laftly, becaufe no man will hy^ that Chrift in hea-
ven hath any obligation upon him, yet there he hath his humane
nature :that nature therefore. as in him it was hypoftaticaJiy urn-

ted
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ted to tbe derty,was free &om> all tye in regard ofhimfclfej what
be engagedihtrnfelfe was foE tts,& to be allowed on our accompt.

• M, Prolocutor,

AS S. Gregorie faid, plm deheo Thom<e, quam Tetrd, I am j, . . ,

nijorc indebted to Thomasthen Peter
-,
becanfe his doubt- Speech to the

iflg of Cbriits refurreftion occafioned a more fen(S)k demon- u.Article,

ftfation thereof then otherwife we fbould have had : fo truly

I may faya we are much beholding to him, wha firft moved the

fcruple concerning the imputation ofChrifts fok fatisfadion
j

for it hath occafioned the refolutiou, not onely of that doubt,

but o^fmany other conctmmg tht cof»msmkatio idiomatum, the

eiFedsof the hypoftaticall union, the nature of the law, and

the faitbftils title to heaven.

It is true,, there bath been' fome clafhwg among the worthie

Members cf this Aflemblie : but it hath been like the collifion of

ftecL and flint, whereby have been ftrock out many fparks of di-

viire and laving truth. Nothing feemeth to mc now to hinder

the putting the queftion to the vote and determining it ex voto^

zpccording to our defire, but the vindication of it from afper-

fions caft upon it by foure forts of mifcreants, the Antimmians,

thS'FapiftH^he ArminiamyZnd Sociniam.

Firil, the Antimmians obje^lj if Chriflrs a«^ive righteoufnefTe

be imputed unto us, then are not we bound to keep the law, be-

caufeChriftjhath kept it foru?.This objcdio may be afloyled with'

a double amfwer : firft, that this aflive obedience of Chrift is

imputed to n<me but true penitents. For though repentance

be no caufe of our juftification, yet it is conditio requifita infub-

ieB(f, a condition required in the fubjed ; and to beleeve the

remifl6io« of our fins, by imputation ofChrifts fatisfa(?lion and

rigfeteoufneflfe without afincereand feriouspurpofe toforfake

all our trarrfgrcflians , and walk in newrveffe of life ,* is an

aft, not of Faith, but ofprefumptioa Secandl}', I grant, that

Chrifts righteoufnefle being imputed to us, we are not bound

to fulfill the law hoc nomine to juftifie us before God, or procure

us a title to» the Kingdoms of Heaven : but for other ends,

namely, to gWrific Go^, obey his wiU, ta- rcftifie our thank-

Ee 3 fulnefle
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fuineflfe to our Redeemer, to (hew our faith by our works, to

make our eledion fure to our felves, to adorn our profcffioa

with a holy converfation, to avoyd fcandall, and avert Gods
judgements.

^
.'

Secondly,thc Papifis obiedl,if Chrifts adtive obedience be impu-

ted to us,then either the whole,or a part ofit:not a part,for that

will make us righteous but in part : not the whole, for then no

,

other {hould have fhare in it, but our felves ; and every particu-

lar beleever fhouldbe as righteous as Chrift himfelfe, andeve-

rie one as another.

But this objedion may be aflbyled by a three-fold anfwer.

Firft, there is a double totum or whole, totttnt extra qnodmhil eft^

Q^r totum cm nihil deefi : a whole out of which there is nothing

;

as the whole water is in the bafinjand a whole to which nothing

is wanting, as the whole foul is in every part ofthe body ; for

the foul is tota in tetoy and tota in qualibet parte. Chrifts whole

obedience in the firft fenfe is imputed to us, n«t inthefecond.

2. All believers, according to the fpeech of Luther y are aque

juflirationejufiitiaimpm<dta, equally juft in refpedt of imputed

juftice, though not inhArentM, of inherent ; in refped ofpaffive,

not a<flive righteoufnefle. Thirdly, <zquepronunciamur juftit nt

Chrifius-j we are equally pronounced juft, as Chrift; that is,

we arc as truely acquitted and abfolvedas he; fednonpro-

nunciamur aque jufti, but not pronounced equally juft : for his

juftice was inherent, ours imputed; his from himfelfe, ours from

him ; his of infinite worth , fufficient to juftifie all beleevers

;

ours of finite, and fufficient onely for our felves.

The Arminians objed:, if^o credere, or the very aft of belie-

ving juftifie us, then not Chrifts imputed righteoufnefle. But

the very ad of believing juftifieth, as the Apoftle faith, Abra-

ham belceved, and it was counted to him for righteoufneffe. To
this I anfwer, that faith may be confidered either ratione a^ust

otratio'neobjeBi'y in regard of the ad, or of the objed. Faith

juftifieth not ratione aBus, for then fome work ftiould juftifie

;

but ratione obje^ii, not in regard of the ad, but in regard ofthe

objed ; as the fpoon feeds the child, in regard ofthe milk in it;

and the chirurgions hand heals, in regard ofthe playfter he ap-

plies : thofe that were healed by looking upon the brazen fer-

pent^
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pent, were not cured by the fharpneffe of their fight, for the pur-
blind were as well healed as the iliarp-fi^hted, but by a fuperna-
tuall vertue at that time given to the objed,the brazen ferpent,a

type of Chrift.

. 4.
^
The Socinians obje^, God doth not juftifie man by an ad

of injuftice : but it is injuftice to punifh one man for another, or
attribute one mans righteoufneffe to another : for, jnfiitioi ef
[uum cmcjue tribuere, it is the office or property of juftice to give

to every man his own ; therefore we are not juftified by the im-

putation ofChrifts adive or paffive obedience. But this objedi-

on may be aflbyled with a double anfwer. Firft, it is not againft

juftice, but agreeable to juftice, to lay the debt or penalty of
one man upon another, in cafe that one man voluntarily un-
dertake for the other, and becomes his furety : as it was juft to

lay Cimon in the gaol for his fathers Miltiades debt, after he in-

gaged himfelfforir, and made it his own : neither was it unjuft

to put out one of Zaleucus his eyes for hisfons adultery, after

he undertook to fatisfie for his fon, and to fave him one
eye, who othcrwife fhould have loft both. Secondly, when God
imputes Chrifts righteoufnefle unto us, he gives us our own,n2Lm&-

ly, that which Chrift hath purchafed for us by his death : and

fecondlf, in regard of our union with Chrift, whatfoever is

Chrifts in that kind, is ours, and Eom. 5 . he that hath'givcn Chrift

to us, hath given his righteoufncflfe alfo.

Af. Prolocutor,

THe Roman orator in his oration fro Sexto Rofcio Amerino ^, ^ ^
.

writeth oiCajus Fimbria, that he indided Q^ Scavola upon Speech to the

a ftrange point, that he would not fuflfer himfelfto be flain out- 1 1. Auide. ,

right by him, diem ScavoIa dixit, qnod non totum telnm corfore

recepijfet; accufed Scavola, for not receivinghis whole weapon
into his body : methinks fome of our brethren put in a like bill

againft us, that we fuffer them not to have a full and.fair blow

at us J
^uodnon tota tela argumentorum recipiamus, that we re-

ceive not the weapons of their arguments whole and entire. I

will therefore propound their arguments, as near as I can re-

.member, in their own words to the beft advantange, and then

return
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fctarn a pun6:aall anlwer unto them. If any of their arrows fee

headed, ifany oftheir fwords be keen edged and fharp pointed,

if any of their arguments have ^«>»f» &roburi lliarpnefle and

, . ^ ftrength, they are thefe five following.
Ob^e .1,

Every humane creature is bound to fulfill the Law of God
for hm(df jf(r£ creationist by the right of creation. But Chrift

is ahomane creature^c'r^^ he was boond to fulfill the Law ofGod
for himfelfc, amdconfetjcHently he fulfilled it not in our ftead.

To the confequence inferred upon the conclufion of this Syl-

logifm, I have fpoken heretofore. Inow anfwerto theSyllo-

gifm it felf, by diftinguifhing o{ hm»ana creamray a humane
creature, which maybe taken either r<if/0»<f natura onely, or

ratione ferfonx, alfo ; whidi may be fotearmed, either in regard

t, ofthe nature, or the perfon : every humane creature ratime na-

tur£ c^ perfona, that is, fuch a creature as hath not onely hu-

mane nature but a humane perfon alfo, is bound to fi^ilfill the

morall Law for himfelfe : but Chrift was not fo j he had
a humane nature, but no humane perfon. Now we know. Lex
ddttur ferfon&y the Law is given to the perfon. Thou fhalt doe
this, or thou fhalt not doe that.

Oby 2.
jjj tjjg accompt of the law, and all judiciarie proceedings, it

is all one to be infons &]uflmy to be guitlefle and righteous

:

but by the imputation of Chrifts fatisfadion we are accompted
guiltlefle before God : ergo righteous and fully juftified.

I anfwer : There are two forts of caufes in courts of jullicc,

criminall and civill : incriminallit is true, Uem efi e^£ infontem

&juftumi it is all one to be accompted innocent, and juft

:

but not in civill, where juftice hath a refped to reward : and in

that regard, a guiltlefle man is not neceflarily a juft man, that

is, a ddcrving man. It was not fuflticient for Demofihenes to

pleadi forf Ctefiphon , that he was a harmlefle man , and there-

fore ought in juftice to have the crown; but he proves that

he was a defcrving man, and by the kw he ought to have it as

, his due.

OhjiB,%, Thirdly, Juftification is a judiciary a«a oppofite tocondem-
natiott; but imputation of a6live obedience is no judiciary a^
oppofite to condemnation:*?^^*? &c»

SoL God is faid to be a righteous Judg,not only in refped ofinflift-

ing
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ing piinlfliment rightly, but alfo in conferring rewards and
crowns of glory .- and juftification hach refped to both, for there
are two queftions put to us at Gods tribunal! i firft, What haft .

thou to fay for thy felf, why thou fhouldeft not be condemned
Eo hels torments ? the anfwer is , I confeffe I have deferved
them by my fins j but Chrifthath fatisfiedfor mt : the fecond
queftion is, What canft thou plead why thou fhouldft in juftice

receive a crown of glory , fith thou halt not fulfilled the law ?

the anfwer is, Chrifl hath fulfilled the law for me : both thefe

are expreffed by Anfelm in his book de modo vijttandi infirmos ;

Jtdixerit, meruifii damnatlonem ; die, Domine, mortem Domini
nofiri Jefu Chrifii obtendo inter me c^ mala meritn mea ; ipfiufque

meritum oferopromerito, qmd ego debui^em habere, nechabeo;
ifhe faith, thou haft deferved damnation, anfwer thou, I fee

Chrifts death between me and my ill deferts, or wicked works ^

and I offer his merit for that merit which I fhould have, but of
my felfe I have not. j'

Eourthly, all they who are freed from the guilt of all fins of Obje^i^^.
ominion as well as commiffion, are accompted as abfolutely

righteous before God : but by the imputation of Chrifts meer
paffive obedience we are freed from the guilt of all fins, of omif-
fionaswell ascommiffion.^rg-(7,(^r.

;

I anfwer: This argument is a plain fallacie ^^/^^y^rW/^wi
quidadjimpliciterj from that which is faid to be fo in fome re-

lpe«a:, to that which is fimply fo : he that is free from the guilt of
the fin ofpmiffion,is as ifhe were righteousy^c^W^ quidj in feme
refpe(5l j that is, in regard ofpuniftiment and guilt, but not as a

jighteous man fimply,who hath a good title to a crown ofglory.

For the taking away of guilt doth not neceflarily put merit.

Adam at the firft moment ofhis creation was guiltJelfe, yet had
no merit which he might pretend as a title to the Kingdome of

Heaven.

Fiftly, every dodlrine of Faith ought to be founded upon q^- ^j
Gods Word ; but our pretending a title to the Kingdome of

Heaven, by^hc imputation of Chrifts adive obedience, hath no

foundation in Gods WordyergOyC^c,

It hath foundation in Gods Word; namely, in thefe texts,

fac hoc& vives j (iviiad vitdm ingredi, ferva mandata : doe this

F i and
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and thou fhalt five; and if thou wile enter into life, keep the

commandements: and we eftablifh the law by faith; andthefe

fiiall walk with me in white robes, for they are worthy : upon
thefe foundations we build this fort for truth ; none may entef

into the Kingdome of Heaven, who have not fome way fulhlie*d

the law {fAC hoc drvives) and that in the rigour thereof, exad-

\y and perfectly ; but all true beleevers enter into the Kingdome
ofHeaven ; and I fubfume fthey have not fulfilled the law ex-

adlly and perfedly in their own perfons.) Ergo, they have ful-

filled it by their furetie. Chrift his fulfilling the law therefore is

imputed to them.

Concefriing the refblve of the Aflemblie, that

the whole obedience of Chrift i% imputed
to every beleever.

Af, ProlocHtor^

The fifth T'He expofition agreed upon by the Aflfemblie, feemes liable

Speech to the X to three exceptions, redundance, defictencie, and nove Itie

:

ii.Artick. redundancy in the word tvhole : deficiencie, in the word ebedi-

ence ; and noveltie, in the word imputed : as Tertullian faith of

the ferpent, qtiot colores, tot dohres ; fo we may fay here, (^mt

literaytot litftra.

The firft exception is of redundancie : for within the ac-

compt of the whole obedience ofChrift commeth his obedience

to the ceremoniall law, which yet is not imputed to us, be-

caufc we ought no obedience to it ; it was no part of our debt,

and therefore our foretie his laying it downe commeth not upon
our accompt.

The kcond exception i« of deficiencie tn the word eh^i*

tnce , for it fals fhort of that which is imputed to u?. For
Chri^s originall righteoufnefle is not comprized under either his

adive or paffive obedience
j yet that muft alfo be imputed to us,

as Bez>a elegantly demonftratethjputting the cafe thu5rWe were
accomptable to the divine jiiftice for three things, originall cor-

ftt|»tion, fins of omiffion, and fins ofcommiffion.
lathis threefold naaladie a threefold remedie was to be

afb»
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applyed : to our original! finnes, Chrifts priginall righteouf-^

neffe : to finnes ofomiflion, Chrifts aftive : to finnes of com-
miflion, his paflive obedience. If the acciifer of the brethren

jt^rtide againft us at j^tirifts bar. Thou wert conceived and born
in fin: the anfwg:, is, But my Mediators conception and birth

was without fifsf ifhe article, Thou haft omitted many duties

ofthe law : the anfwer is, Chrift hath fulfilled the law for me

;

ifhe article in the third place,Thou haft committed many aduali

fins againft the law : the anfwer is, Chrift hath fatisfied for them

by his death and palfion.

The third exception is of noveltie : for the imputation of
Chrifts adive and paflive obedience was never defined for dogmn

fidei, a doftrine of faith, till the Synods held at Gap and Pri-

vafe in our memorie. But thefe afperfions maybe cafily wa(Kel

away, thus.

Firft, though wc were not bound to the ceremoniall law,

yet the fewes were , to whom this obedience of Chrift was
necelTarily to be imputed : and this feemeth to be the decifion

ofthe Apoftlc, Gai% 4. 4* Made ttnder the law, toredeemetkem

that ^ere under the law*

Secondly? though Chrifts originall righteoufnelTe were moft

rcquifite in him to qualifie him to be both our high Prieft and

facrifice» that he might be an imtfiaculate lamb, and an high

Prieft feparatedfrom jlnners : and though this originall righte-

onfnelfe hath influence itito our birth, to cleanfe it : ytt, dl

Rivetm acutely obferveth, it was not properly- the worke of

Chrift, but of the holy-Ghoft fandifying him in the woml>,

and in that regard not to be imputed to us as any ad ofout

Mediator.

Thirdly, though in the Synods above named the controvert

fies which arofe about this point, firft between Pifcator and

Rivet, and after between Moulin and Tilenw^ Weredetermi*

ned ;
yet the dodrine it felfe was much more ancient : For

befides the teftimonies of ^fr»W, exhortat. ad tempi. Chryf

2 Cor. 5 . Auguftin.Pfal. 2 1 . and fuflin Martyr in queft. heretofore

alledged by me, Tilenm himfelf confefleth that it was Lnthers

opinion : and Calvin is exprefle for it,/« ep.ad Rom. ?.t'.3 1. Cnm

ad Chrifiptm ventum efi, in eo invenitur exaBa legis jufiitia qM
F / 2 per
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per imfutationem fit mfinv, when we come to Chf ift, in him we
find the exafl jutHce of the law, which by imputation is made

ours. And io'is Peter Martyr^, in ep. adRom.c.S.fufiitlaChrifii

qua lex imp/eta fuitjliorumj'^fn ejijufiitia^et tills a Deo imputatur*:

Chrift his righteoufnefTe , by which the law is fulfilled , is now
their righteoufneife, and imputed to themby God. And Vrfin,

Catech.PerfeElafatufaEiio,jufiitia &fanEiitas Chrijii mihiimpti-

tatur : Chrift his perfed fatisfadion, jiiftice and holineffejis im-

puted to me. And Hemmingim dejnfiif.art.i. Jufiificatlo hominis

eflcredentisin Chrifium ahfolutio apeccato propter n^ortemChrifli,

Cr impHtatiojuftitU Chrifth juftification is the acquitting of a be-

liever from fin for the death of Chrift , and the imputation of

Chrifts righteoufnefle. And the Magdel^urgenfes, Cent. i.li. 2..

^uftitia , quam Dem impio imputat, efi totmn opus quod Chriftm

mediator nofierpro toto genere hmnanopnzflitit : all which Chrift

our Mediatourdid for all mankind, is the righteoufnefle which

Godimputeth to afinner.

But here me thinks I hear thofe who are moft adive in the Af-

fembly for the imputation of the meere paflive obedience of

Chrift, like the Tribunes among the Romansiohnuncure & inter-

eedere, l\\2it they may hinder and ftop the decree of the Affem-

bly, alledging, that though fome of the ancient Faithers, and

not a few of the reformed Dodors caft in their Vahite ftone a-

mong ours: yen that we wanrHisfuffrage, who alone bath the

turning voice in all debates ofthis kind, and that according to

our proteftation: made at our firft meeting wee ought to re-

folve upon nothing in matter of faith, but what wee are

perfwaded hath firmc and fure ground m Scripture : and

howfoever fome texts have becne alledged for the imputati-

on of both adive and palfive obedience , yet that at oii-r laft

1
fitting they were wreftedfrom us, and all inferences from thence

cut otf , all the re-doubtsand forts built upon that holy ground
(leighted: it will import therefore very much thofe whoftand
for the affirmative part to recruit the. forces of truth , and

make ftp the breaches in our forts made by the adverfaries batte-

ries.

Arlg. I. Firft, our firft fort is built upon Rdm,$. 1 8j,Tp. after tb's man-
ner :.if we are madeiighteous by the obedience of Ghrift,his en-

tire
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tire obedience muft needs be imputed to us. But we arc made
righteous by the obedience ofChrift, as the Apoftle affirmeth in

the text quoted. Therefore Chrifts obedience muft needs be im-

pntedtous.

- In this fort they make a breach thus : by obedience the Apo- Re^l
ftle here underftandeth that fpeciall obedience which Chrift per-

formed to thecommandement of his Father, for laying down
his life for his (lieep; ofwhich the Apoftle fpeaketh,P/?i/.2.8.H^

became obedient to death, even to the death of the crojfe : therefore

this text maketh nothing for the imputation of Chrifts adive

obedience. ...
But firft, the breach is thus repaired : the word in the former R^P"<^'

verfe [snotvTAmi, but J^'Jts^'aiwtf » which is never taken in Scrip-

ture for fuffering, or meer paflive obedience.

Secondly , the Apoftle faith], loc.fupra cit. many are made
righteoi44', and righteoufne^e came upon all to jufiification ofUfe;

and Chrift is the end of the hvjfor righteoufnejfe ; and the abun-

dance of grace, and _^if> of righteoufnejfe (hall reign by one Je-

fus Chrift : but no man is faid to have juftification of life, or

abundance of grace, and the gift of righteoufMejfe, or to be made
righteom .y by fuffering onely : for the willing undergoing of

punifhment fatisfieth the law bur in part ; it denominateth

a man patient, but not abfolutely righteous. Chrift himfelf

was not righteous onely in regard of his fufterings; and there-

fore the imputation of them only unto us will not make us

formally righteous, though it fully acquitteth us from allpu-

nilLment.

- Thirdly , the obedience here mentioned is fet in oppofitiort

to^^<^R2j- difobedience : but ^^4»?/ difobedience was adive : ^

therefore Chrifts obedience muft be active.

This argument may be illuftrated by S..^tfr;5rWj- paraphrafei

ad exhort, ad Templar, c. ii. Ablato feccato^redit juflitia-, porro

mors Chrifil mortefugatur, c^ Chrifii nobii juflitia imptttatur '.

-

plus potHit Adamin malo^quam Chriflm in bono ? Ada. peccatum

imputabltur mihi, & Chrifii jufiitia adme non pertinelfit? S'm be-

ing taken away,righteoufnefre returns; mpreover,death is put to

flight by the death of Chrift, and Chrifts righteoufneffe is im-
-

puted unto us : could Ad^m more hurt us by fin, then Chrift be-

Ff 3
nefic '^
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nefic us by righteoufnelTe ? Shall the fin oiAdam be imputed to
mc,and ilull the righteoufneflfe ofChrift noway belong unto
me, or I have no intcreft in it ?

'^' ^' Our fecond fort is built upon i Coy. i. 30. after this manner.
If Chrift be made unto us righteonfftefe, as righteoufnefle is di-

ftinguiftied from redemption , then Chrifts adlivc obedience
is imputed to us as well as his palfive. But Chrift is made to us

righteoufneffe and fandification, as they are diftindt things^from

redemption, or fatisfaftion (as the letter of the text importeth,

He is made to usofGodrighteoufnefle, fandification, and re-

demption.) ErgOy Chrifts adive obadience is imputed to ns as

wellashispaffive.

In this fort they make a breach thus : Chrift is made to us

righteoufnefle, as he is made wifdom, for fo runneth the text

;

Chrift is made to us of God wildoin, and righteoufnefle, <^f

.

But he is not made to us wifdome, by imputing his wifdom unto
us, but by inftruAing us, and making us wife to faJvation;

therefore neither is he faid to be made righteoufnefle to us, be-

caufchis righteoufnefle is imputed to us ; but becaufe he fanftifi-

eth us, andmaketh us by his grace righteous and holy. But the

breach is thus repaired.

Firft, whatfoever Chrift is made unto us, he is madeperfedly

fuch unto us ; elfe we fhall lay a defe<fl upon him, who h per-

fedion it felf : But Chrift is not made perfeftly wifdom, or fan-

ftification, or righteoufnefle to us, fave onely by imputing his

own righteoufnefle, and wifdom, and holinefle to us, which are

moft perfect : for, as for our inherent righteoufnefle, and holi-

nefle, and wifdom, they are imperfcft and defedive, ais ail con-
fefle, fave Papifis and Pelagians,

Secondly , Chrift is fo made righteoufnefle to us , as he is

made redemption : for fo carrieth the letter j Chrift is made
to us righteoufneflfe, and redemption. But he is made redemp-
tion unto us, by imputing his paflive obedience ; therefore in

like manner he is made righteoufnefle unto us, by imputing the
adive obedience. Yea but, fay they, Chrifts wifdome is not im»
putedtous: Ianfwer» it is, and it covers our follies and er-

rorsj as his righteoufnefle doth our finis j and by vertue thereof

we are accompted wife unto falvation j an4 for proofofthis ex-
pofitioQ
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pofition I alledge an Author of greateft authority next the

Apoftles, Clemens Romtmm in his former Epiftle aA Corinth* fo

highly cryed up by all the antients. p.41. Noa pernos ipfosjnfti-

^ficamftr, neque per fapentiam nofiram-, inteHigentiamy pietatem,

'AHt operaf
qua in puritate cordis d" fanElimoniaoperattfumm ; fed

perfidem, per qHum otnmpotens Dem omnes ab initiojufi'ificavit :

we are not jiiltified by our wifdom or godlineffe, &c. but by

faith by which God juftified all from the beginning.

Thirdly,our third fort is built upon 2 Cor. 5. u. after this man- Ar£.$*

ner : thofe who are made the righteoufneffe ofGod in Chrift muft

needs have Gods righteoufnefle imputed unto them. But Gods
righteoufneffe in Chrift is the perfed' fulfilling of the law; ergo,

the perfeft fiilfilling ofthe law is imputed to us.

In this fort they make a breach thus. By finne is here meant Rejp.

a facrifice for fin : and it is granted on all hands that Chrift was Adverf
made a facrifice for fin, that we might be accompced righteous

before God , and this maketh for the imputation of the paffive,

but not the aclivc obedience of Chrift. Buc the breach is thus re-

paired.

Firft , there is no neceffity of expounding here fin by this « ,.

gloffe, afacrificeforfme : the words will Carrie as well another ^ ^
*

interpretation, namelj^, that as Chrift was reputed a finner for

us, or in our ftead : fo we are accompted righteoufnes in him.But

our fins are no way in him but by imputation, therefore his righ-

teoufnefie alfo is in us by imputation; and this is the cur-

rent fcnfe which we find in the expofitions of the antient Fa-

thers, Chryf. inhunc hcumip.'^22, is)c i*'^i J Uaiof, dT^^i'metioffiwni

xi ya^ &iov 'S^v aJtm era? ^m i^ t^yeov, oTetv }y Kt^KiS'et ivnym jivct f(« It-

fc^ami, &e. he faid not righteous, but righteoufnefle : for that

righteoufneffe he fpeaks of isGods,fince it is not ofworks; and

it is fuch in which there muft be no ftain, or fpot, which cannot

be inherent but imputed : he made the juft to be unjuft, that the

unjuft might be made juft : and S. Aug, in Pfal. 2

1

.DeliBa noftra In Roo^.y."

fna deOBa feciti nt JHJHtiam fttam nofiramjttfiitiam faceret : he

made our fins his fins, that he might make his righteoufnefle our

righteoufnefle.

Secondly, admit we take fin forfacrificefor fin in this place,

this very interpretation rather ftrengthneth then weakneth the

former
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former argument : for that righteoufnefle which is faid to be
in Chrift would never have been ours, if his death had not been
a facrifice for our fins : thus therefore I colled the argument out
of this place.

The righteoufnefle which is in Chrift can be no otherwifc ours^

then by imputation ; but the righteoufnefle here fpoken ofis the

righteoufnefle in Chrift ; ergojh cannot be ours any other,way-
then by imputation.

Thirdly, Chrifts fufferings are not properly his righteonfnefs,

though* he who fuffered were righteous, nay righteoufnefle it

lelfe , neither are thefe fufferings now in Chrift: but his adive
obedience and hoUnefle is truely and properly righteoufnefle,

and it remains in him ; and is that eternall righteoufnefle fpoken
ofby the prophet Daniel, (c. p. v. 14.) he fhall take away fin,

and bring everlafting righteoufneffe.

Our fourth fort is built upon Col. 2. 10. after this manner

:

if all the faithful! are compleat in Chrifi, as the Apoftle here af-

firmeth^ vne are compleat in him in whom dwelkth the fulnelfe of
the God-head', then Chrift fupplyeth whatfoever is otherwayes
defective in them, and yet required of them. But the perfed
fulfillingof the law is required of them, which they cannot doc
in their own perfons -, ergo, Chrifts fulfilling it for them is im-

puted to them.

In this fort they make a breach thus : whatfoever we were
bound to doe, Chrift hath done for us, either i» fpecie or per
aquivalentiam j in kind, or in value : according to which diftin-

ftion, although the fulfilling ofthe law be not imputed to us in

fpecie,ytt'itis per aqmvalentiam^ becaufehis fatisfaftion is impu-
ted to us ; and fo there is no defed in us, becaufe no man is

bound both to fulfill the law, and fatisfie the breach thereof : we
therefore having fatisfied for the breach of the law are ac-
compted as ifwe had fulfilled the law. But the breach is thus re-
paired.

No man who ftandeth reBus in curia, as Adam did in his in-
nocency, or the Angels before they were confirmed in grace, is

bound both to fulfill the law, and to fatisfie for the violation
thereof; but to the one or to the other, to fulfill onely the law
primarily, and to fatisfie for not fulfilling it in cafe he fhould

tranfgreffe;
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tranfgrelTe ; but that is not our prcfent cafe. For we are all

born and conceived in fin, and by nature are the children of
wrath, and arc guilty as well of Adams aduall tranfgreffion as

our own corruption ofnature drawn from his loyns. Therefore

firftwemuft fatisficfor our fin, and then by our obedience lay

claim to life, according as it is offered us by God in his law, fac
hoc& vivesydo this and live. Now We grant freely that Chrifts

death is fufficient for the fatisfadory part ; but, unlefle his a- •«

dive obedience be imputed to us, we have no plea or tide at all

to eternall life. To illuftrate this by a lively fimilitude, and fuch

an one to which the Apoftle himfelf elfewhere alludes. In the

Otymfian games, he that overcame received a crown of gold or

filver, or a garland of flowers, or fome other prize or badge of

honour; but he that was overcome, befides the loffe of the

prize, forfeited fomething to the keeper ofthe games. Suppofe

then fome friend of his fliould pay his forfeiture, will that in-

title him to his garland ? Certainly no ; unlefle he prove mafi:e-

ries again, and in another race out-fl:rip his adverfary,he mufl: go

away crownleflc. This is our cafe by Adams tranfgreffion and

our own : we have incurred a forfeiture, or penalty ; this is

fatisfied by the imputation of Chrifl:s paflRve obedience : but

unlefTe his aftive be alfo imputed to us, we have no plea or claim

at all to our crown ofglory ; for we have not in our own per-

fonsfo run, that we might obtain.

Kyifter this Speeh, the Divines crjedgenerallj to the The Vote,

Vote, andthough fomefewof eminent farts in the Affem^

hlj diffentedy yet far the major fart rejolved for the afft^^

mative^ but before theclofe D. F. produced an advice of
KingjAu E s ofbielfedmemory^dire^edtoanAjfemblyof

Divines at Privafe i» France,/^r the deciding the prefent

CmtroverfieyVfhich here foUomth,
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«%j^a^9.8i^8^5^se^ci^C^i^ Jc^

T^e advice of tht mofi Gra-
ciom Prwre James, Kiyig of
gfCAt Brka'my^or the quieting and

compoftng the enfuing Controverfie.

EcclcT. 7. 25>. /"^Od made man upright,

V3 ( faith Solomon ) but he

found' out many inventions:

h^ the truth whereof hence ap-

pears, that there daily grow
fuch infinite controverfies w<=^

feem to tend to no other end,

then to difturb the peace of
the Church. Among which

this late queftion fprung up

within thele forty years, which

the Church of God knew not

of for 14^0 years, and fuftai-

ned thereby no detriment, but

now hat'h been eagerly argued

between two moft learned

men,may be ranked ; Whether
the paflxve obedience ofCh rift,

whereby he layd down his life

for his fheep by the fpeciall

command ot his Father, be

Confiliu ferentflimi Prin-
cipis,^<iZf<7/'i,Magn3e Britan-
nia Regis, de controverfia fe-

quente foplenda.

FEcit Demfjfjqmt Solomon^
hominem reBum-i fed ipfe in-

finitisfe immifcuit quafiionibi'is,

Cujm fententtje. Veritas hinc €-

lucetf quod tarn infinita indies

oriantur controverjia, qu<& tan-

turn ad turbandam ecclejia ^a-

cemjpargi uhique videntur. In-

ter qnas hac nupera non ante

qnadraginta annos nata^ ct" qua

cartiit ecclejia annis mille qtta-

dringentii fexaginta^ nee quic-

qtiam inde tulit detrimenti
i

nunc vera inter duos doBijJimos

viros tarn acriter ventilata po-

tefi recenferi-iVtrupt fcilicet paf-

Jiva Chrtfii obedientia qua vi~

tarn pro ovibus fpeciali mandato

pofuit, tantum nobis imputetur

ddjufiitiam ; veljtmulcum pop-

Jiva, aUiva etiam qua fe legi

obedientem pr^fiitit.only imputed to us for righte^

oufnefTe, or together with the

paflive the adive alfo whereby he rendered himfelf obedient

£<3thelaw.

This queftion, and thofe that Hanc qtt^flionem & qu£ in-

neceflarily arife from it (^ a de emanant necejfario, quarum

glimpfe whereof we may fee jpecimen in propofitienibm Mo-
rn the propofitions oi Mo-

linasi.



linasi, c^ opj^ofitionihrn TilenL liK^HSy and the oppoGcions of
cemere licetinec generatim dif- Tilenm)\v^ have no mind ci-
entereynec farticHlatimexanu- ther in gcnerall to difcuflI',or
nare nobis efl propojttam : fed in particular to fcan. But ouC
ix Us t£intum qucz legimm ipji^ of thofe things which We have
0- coram auAivlmm^ confil'mm read our felvcs, or heard from
dabimns^quale fidei Defenforem

non dedeeere arhhramur^Et hoc

qmdem iltnd erit ; nemfe ut ipfa

-penitm fepeliarur t^uafiio cum
emnibm inde emergentibMSj <^

cum fafciis (^ linteis qptibm re-

'vin^um erat d^ involHtum

Christ csrpm-i in fefulchro re-

linquatur^ ah iis prisfertim qm
fe cum Chrifio rejfurrex'i^e pra-

^tentur ; uty relin:ls impediment

tid omnibPt6,omnesfimul in per'

feUnm ijirum in Chrifio cod-

lefcamus : ne forte nimium al-

tercando infantem vivum, quod

indulgens mater non p^jfa efi,

difci»dere ; aut inconfutilem

Chrifii^ tunicam 3 q^o-d crudelis

non tulit miles^.dividers videa-

others in our prefence9.wc will

give fuch advice as we think

will not mif-befeem the Defen-
der of the Faith. And that i§

this : to witjthat this queftr-

on be altogether buried with
thofe that depend upon it, and'

be left in the grave with the

napkin and the linnen cloths

wherein the body of Chrift

was wrapt, efpecially by rhem:

who profeffe themfelves to be
rifen withChrift ^ that, all im-

pediments being remoYedj, we
may all grow unto a perfeftT

man in Chrift Jefus : leil per-

adventure by too much wrang-
ling,we feem to cut in two the

living child, which the tender-

hearted mother would not en°

dure; or divide the feamleffe coat of Chrift, which the cruelt

fouldier would not fuffer.

mur.

Hxc confilii noflri fumma .-

cujmratio efihtnc, qmfiio quod

plane nova Jit , nee necejfaria^

prioribptsfeculis inaudita, a con-

ciliis non definita^a fatribui nofu

traFiata^nsc denique afcholafii-

lis ipfis agitata. Apage ergo.

This is the fiabftanee ofwhat
we lliall advife : the reafoa

whereof is, becaufe it is a que-

ftion altogether new^ and not

neceflary,, unheard of in for-

mer ages, not determined in

any Councell,. not handled by

the Eathers,not difputed in the

fchools. Aviray with it therfore^

Gg 3 More-'



, Moreover, if both parties

now contefting, would either

ftand to the judgments ofmoft
learned Divines alleadged by
both fides, or would reft fa-

tisfied in the determinations

of tlieChurches urged by both,

there needed no other Arbi-

trator; feeing they themfelvcs,

as appears by their writings,

agree of their own accord, and
have already brought it to an
happy iiTue.

Therefore we exhort and
friendly advife you, that you
fuffer not thefe controverfies

to fpread any further : above
all, that you keep from the

Preflfe, and adde not fuell to

Deinde Jt utraque pan liti'

gant'tHm vel ab ipfis doEliJfiman

rum theobgortim fententiu ah

utrifque allatujtare, velin ce-

de[iarum JHdicm qudt, ab ipjis

utrinqne afferuntHr acquiefcere

vellety non alio opm ejfet arbitro,

cum C^ ipfiy ut ex eorum fcrip-

tis apparetj jam interfe confeti'

ferint ultra ^ (jr felicijfimum

qUizfiiomfinem impofuerint,

Prainde hortamur ac amice mo-
nemus ne deinceps finant hafce

controverfias latinsferpere ; pra

omnibmy prteh ut abfiineant^ ^
fcriptis hinc inde polemicishmc

ignifomenta ne minifirent. De-
nique ut fidele Jit utrinque Ji-

lentium , cum adificationi non
this fire by polemicalTraftates; ferviant, nee alio tendantquam
Laft^ly , that there be faith- ad dijfociandos hominum animos

in reliquisfidei capitibus canfenf

tientium : quibm omnibui^^un'

quam alias ^ turn hifce pre-

fertim temporibm fumma. pax
Q-r Concordia eft fumme necef-

full filence on both fides : fee-

ing they tend not to edifica-

tion, nor ferve to any o-

ther purpofe then to diftraft

mens minds otherwife con-

fenting in all chief poynts of faria.

faith. To whom, if ever, efpe- Sint igitur memores plusfern-

cially in thefe days perfcd:

concord is moft neceflkry.

Let them therefore remem-
ber that they ought rather to

ttrivctopreferve charity, then

to gain vidory according to

that of the Apoftle; endeavou-

ring to keep the unity of the

per tribuendum ejfe charitatis

fiudio, quam fcientite viBoria^

fecundum illud Apoftoli : folli-

citijervare unitatemfpiritm it^

vinculo pacisy C-rpublico ecclefi(Z

commodo privatam non antefer-

re gloriam.

Jacobus Rex,
fpirit in the bond of peace;

and not to prefer their private glory before the publique good of
the Church.



D. Fcatly hi^ Speech before the ^jfemUy of Diyims
concerning the new League and Covenant.

lid. Prolocutor,

OUr Brethren of Scotland defire a refolution from this Af-
fcmbly concerning the necefficy and lawfulnefle ofentring

into this new League; and how can we refolve them if we be

not refolved our felves, asfome of us are not ? I fliall therefo^

humbly offer to your ferfous confideration whether it be not fit

to qualifie the word Prelacievihtn it is ranked with Popery and
Superftition, after this manner : I will endeavour the extirpa-

tion of popery, and all antichriftian,tyrannicall, or independent

Prelacy ; for otherwife by abjuring Prelacy abfolutely, fome of

mjhall fweur to forfivear our felves. For Prelacy, as alfo Hie-

rarchy, in the former and better ages of the Church were taken

in the better part; Hierarchy, (ignifying nothing but a holy

Rule or Government ; and Prelacy the preeminency of one in,

the Church above another. Prelation is a relatio difqmparantia^

and pralati are relati to thofe over whom they are fet ; who may
be either the flock, or the Pafl:ors, themfelves ; if the flock, in

that fenfe all that have charge of fouls may be truly called ;?/•<£-

latii viz..gregi ; for they are izt over them to be their over-feers

and fpirituall Rulers, A^. 8. 28. i Pet. 5.2. Beb. 1 3. 17, 24.'

1 Tim. ^. 17. In this fenfe both S. Gregory and Bernard take

the word ; Pralati mn qua fua funt^ fed quA Domini, quarant

:

(^ nonpaftorest fed impfiores ; non doBores, fed feduBores ; mn
fr<ilati,fed Pilati: let Prelates not feek their own, but thofe

things which are the Lords; now adays roe have not tea-

chers, but feducers; not (hepheards, but deceivers j not Pre-

lates, but Pi lats ; in wich fentence. Teachers, Paftors, and Pre-

lates, are ranked together, as fignifying the fame perfons : in

which elegant Antanaclafis you hear that Doftors, Paftors, and

Prelates, are a )imA oifjnonjmd s. In this fenfe, if we condemn

Prelates, and vote their extirpation, we ftiall with one breath

blow all the Divines that have cure of fouls, not only out of

Gg 3
this
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this Affembly, but out of their Parfonages, and Vicarages alfc.

But if praUtf are here in this Covenant taken in reference to

Paftors themfeWes, and Mtnifters of the Gofpel, and thereby

fueh are meant only who are prapofiti cfero, fee over Clergy-men
themfelves, as having not only fome precedency to, but authiJ-

rity over the reft : neither in this fenfe may we piouflyfwear the

eradication of thcnir For there are CiafTesin the NetherU^dsj
Intendenis and Siiper-intendents in Germany^ Prefidents in the

reformed Synodsin Pra-^ce -, and Matters, Provofts, and Heads

ofColledges, and Halls in our Univerfities, who haveakjnd of

prelacy and authority over the Fellows and Students, whereof
the major part are I>ivines, and in holy Orders. Here I conceive

it will be faidj th^t non€ of thefe are aymed at, but only Dlocefan

Blfhops already banilTied out of Scotland
i
and Prelates in-

deed they are in a more eminent degree ; and ifprelacy be re-

trained to them, it is Epifcopacy that is principally {hot at, to
the extirpation whereof I dare not yeeJd my vote orfuifrage,

left this «ew0ath'intangle me in per/ury. For both my felf^

and'allj who have received orders in this Kingdom by the impo«'

Scion of Epifcopall hands, have freely engaged our felves by
oath to obey ou-r Ordinary, and to fubmit to his godly judge-

ment, and in all things lawfull and honeft to receive his com-
mands ; if then we now fwear to endeavour the abolifliing of
Epifcopacy, we fwear to renounce our Canonicall obedience^

that isj as I apprehend , we fwear toforfwear onrfelves.

F.I 2i I S.
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'Bout the year of our Lord 1525. ^WGermany was

put into an uproar and confufion, by the feditious

Preaching of fome turbulent Minifters. The Ring-

leader among them was one Thomas Muncer^ who
^ _ pretending a wonderfull and more then ordinary

zealj having with great paffion preached againft the Popilli Er-

rours, at length began to preach againft Z^fW, terms him as

too colA, mi. hk Sermons m not favouring enough of the ff?irit

;

with great earneftneffe he preffed the exercifes of mortificati-

on, and exhorted to a more frequent and familiar convcrfation

with Godj he pretended to fome divine revelations, that God

by dreams' and vifions did reveal unto his Saints his will. By

thefe difcourfes, he won a great opinion and reputation with

the people, who daily flocked after him and admired him as a

man divinely infpired : at length he began more plainly to

publifh hisdefigne, and told his followers, that he had received

a command from God to kill and ro&t n^ all wicked Prints and

Ma^llirates, and to chufe better in their vlaces.

Aederick^Ekaot of Saxony hearing of thefe his feditsous

Sermons baniihed him out of his country ; from thence he went

firft toNorrenburg, then to Mulhufe, every where poyfonrng

the people with his feditious dodrine; becaufe the Senators of

/J/iA and the better fort diflikedliim, he wrought io e#e-

aualkwith the bafe people, that rifing in aTjiffluk they turn d

outTthe chief Magiftrates and created others. S^ as now Mm-
" Hh ^^^-



cer was not 6nly a Preacher but a Senator j whatfoever he com-
manded, was done ; his pleafure was a law, and his diredion in

all things, as he faid, a divine revelation. He-^taught a commu-
nity of all goods to be moft agreeable to nature, and that all.

T^ree-mcn ought to beequall in dignity and condition. By this

means he gathered great companies of mean people, who lea-

ving their labours thought fit and juft to take part with others

of better wealth and (lore.

In S'^evta, and Frmconia neer 40000. Pefants took Armes
upon this occafion -, who robbed a great part of the Nobility,

and plundered manyTownes andQaftles, y^^w^r being their

chief Captain. He had a companion, a bold fellow, one Phifer,

who talked much of his dreams and nightly Apparitions j espe-

cially ofone dream, wherein, he faid, he faw in a Barn an infi-

nite company ofRats andAdice, all which he had chafed a'^aj and

defiroyed: This dream he expounded to be aCommandmentfent

him' from God, that by force and violence he fhould dejtroy all the

Nobility. And Mmcer to the fame purpofe moved the Boores

throughout Franconia and Turingia to undertake this holy war

(as he called it) againft their Princes. Phifer with fome of his

Troops going out into the Neighbour-country, wafts and de-

ftroys Noble-mens houfes, chafeth away the moft, taketh fome,

and bringcth them Captives. This good fucceffe gave great cou-

rage to the Party. yl/is#??f<?^ joins his forces with the reft oiPhifers.

In the mean while, Albert Count of Mansfield, fetting upon

them with fome Troopers, kills about 200. The feditious dif-

Gouraged with this lofle, retire a while and keep in. This gave

leifure and time to the neighbouring Princes /o; Duke of

Saxony , and his coufin George ; Philip Lantgrave of Heffe^

Hen: Duke of Brttnfwicke to colled: fome Forces againft

them about 1500 Horfe,and fome Companies of Foot. The
Rebels fat down on the fide of a Mount, where they had fome
advantage ofthe place, but they were not well Armed, and moft

of them ignorant in warre. The Princes therefore out ofpity

advifed them to lay down their Armes, and offered them par-

don if they would deliver up the Authours of the fedition.

Mtincer finding himfelfe in fome danger, encourageth them
with a long and earnell Es^hortation j pretends ^^^? this great

AUioYi^



JSiian woi undertaken bj commandfrom Heaverii that Gadwff^d
'

undonbtedly ajjifi them againfl the Tyrants ; that he hadfromifed
in many flaces of Scripture to aJJifi the opprejfed againfi their

,>i>plcked governotirs ; that thofe Tyrants ( fo he called the Princes)

followed onely their eafe andpleafures j negleEled fuftice^ fild their

ftibjeBs icvith intolerable Bxahiom\ had no Care to reforme the

Corruptions of the Church • fpent alltheir life in pride and Luxury:

that therefore without doubt, the time was now come when God
would tahe vengeance upon thofe Candanites', andrefiore to his own '

good people the liberties of their goods^ their liveSy andConfcien-

ces : that as God hadafsified Gideon and David, and the Ifraelires,

andgave them viBories by miracle
y fo they Jhould noiv jindhis pd^-

er andlove no lejfe in their deliverance ^ andfor a token ofhisfpe-

ciall favour^ markj~ faid hcy yonder Rainbow in the clouds^ which

being reprefentedrn our own colours^ Godherebygiveth us an evi-

dent teftimonj that he is prefent with m in this Battle and ^ill rout

our enemies.

Some few of the more defperate were animated with this o-

ration, and efpecially with the Rainbow : but the moft of them

apprehended the inftant danger, and rather becaufe in their Ar-

my all was carried tumultuoufly without any Rule or order.

iJMuncer againft the Law ofArmes and Nations had kild a no-

ble young Gentleman who was fent to parly with them. The

Princes being the more provoked with this cruelty prepared for

the onfet. Thilip the young Prince of Kp/^ fpake to the Soul-

diersto thispurpofe. That he could not excufe himfelfe andfeme

other Princes from fome Errors^ but this could not excufe the Re-

belsfor theirfedition ; that God every Vchere exprefly chargethall

people every where to honour and obey their Alagiflrates : that of

necefsity people mufi contribute of their goods to the honour and

fupport oftheir Princes : that Princes on the otherfide didproteH

them by theirpower and Lawes, That whereas the Rebels cardfor

the liberty of their confciences-, and of the Gofpell^ though Princes

Jhould deny it, yet that were no jufi caufe of Rebellion : that the

Gofpell was propagated through the world not by force and violence,

hut by patience andfuferance of thefirfl Chriftians : thatyet their

clamours herein were caufelejfe, and their pretences unjufi, feeing

the mod Princes in Germany had thengiven way to the reformation^
•^ Hhz That
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That thefe Rebels did hut cover rs>ith the nAme of the GofieII their

ewne impiom and bloudj dejigyics : that their true ayme wof to

take awaj all Government^ to bring in confujlon into the State A-
theifme, and Barbarifme into the Church, that therefore their hypoi'

crify wasfo much the more damnable to pretend the name ofGodand
ofReligion to their intended confujion ; and more to this purpofe,

Ac the firft onfet the Rebels were quickly and eafily put into
diforder,and above 5000 flain upon theplace,& 300 more taken
in a Town hard by ; Muncer himfelfe hiding his headinaVil'
lage was apprehended, and brought to the Duke o{ Saxony
and the Lantgrave : being asked by them why he had thus abu-
fed the miferable pefants and raifed thefe Tumults ; his anfwer
wasjhe had done but his dutie3& that fuch Princes ashindred the
Reformation of the Church ought to be oppofed. The Z^;?^-

grave on the contraryj provM unto him by teftimony of fcrip-

ture j that Governours ought to be had in honour ^ that all fe-
dition is forbidden by God, and that by the lawes ofthe Gofpei,
no Chriftian may take armes againft their lawfull Prince upon
any pretext whatfoever. To this when he replyed nothing, he
was brought to the Racke to know what his purpofes were, and
who were the principall contrivers of this conspiracy. His fel-

low P/;//<fr was taken and beheaded in ^^^z/^^/^. j^^;^^^^ j^ij^.

felfe being brought upon the Stage was extreamly confounded
and dejeded, was not able to give any tolerable accompt of his
faith, yetin generall tearmes confefled his fault and his Errour
and his head being cutoff was carryed upon a fpeare through the
Army.

This Muncer was the firft Author of the much famed fe(fl of
the Ana.baptifts, fo called from their dodrine and pradife'of
Rebaptizing; for they forbid children to be baptized: and if

they have been, rebaptize them : they carryed at firft a great
fhew of fanaity • they talked, that it was not lawfull for Chri-
ftians to contend in law upon any occafions j not to beare Ma-
giftracy, ,nor to fweare, nor to have any thing proper j but that
all things ought to be common amongft all men.

Thefe were at firft their difcourfes, but by degrees they fell
to publifh other more pernicious dodrines. When this feft be-
gan firft to creepe in Germany • Luther^ and all other learned

Divines
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Divines mightily oppofed them, and Magiftrates every where
punifbed them; yet fecretly they encreafed and raifed many dan-
gerous tumults : but efpecially in Munfier the prime City of

. TVefiphaiia : where they aded a mad and moft memorable tra-

'gedy.
.

,

In that City one Bernard Rotman a Minifter, by his paines and
preaching had there reformed the Church, and caft out the Po-
^\(}c\BiJhop and his Cleargy. About the yeare ofour Lord 1533.
JohnofLeyden, aTayler by his trade , an Hollander, anearneft

Anubaptifi^ came to live in the City o{Munfier. This fellow pri-

vately insinuated the docftrine of Rebaptization,much cntemning

the contrary opinion :i2c>f?5!2«« in the beginning vehemently prea-

ched againft him & his phantafticall opinions, as pernicious both

to the State, and to Religion. Yet Lejden prevailed much with

the bafe people, and infedied great numbers who had their fe-

cret meetings in corners and conventicles moft ufually upon the

night, admitting none but fuch as were addided to their opini-

ons. Yet within a while Rotmm himfelfe began to encline to-

ward them, and to condemn the Baptifme of Children as impi-

ous and hereticall; Infomuch that the number oi Anabaptifts

was dayly increafed : and t\icLantgrave o^Hejfetnu^d^itdhY

the Senators of the City to fend fome Preachers of learning to

confute them, and containe the people in order and obedience.

Accordingly he fent unto them Fabritim^ a Mihifter, and

others, who were provoked by the Anabaptifis to a difpucation,

which was admitted by them, and by the Senatours. But the

feflaries afterwards better confidering their own ignorance and

weakneflfe to yvhich they were confcious ; and truftlng to their

multitudes, refufed to difpute, and tooke another courfe. One

of them runs up and down the City as if pofifciied by the Spirit,

and cryes. Repent and be baptUed, lefi the wrath of Gad over-

whelme yon. Divers others cryed out in the fame manner.

Some fimple men obeyed for feare, being terrified with their

clamours, and fome of ther icher fort to fave their fortunes

:

for the Anabaptifis began to rob all their adverfaries, and ga-

thered together mto great Troops : they pofTefled themfelves

of the Armcs & ftrongeft parts«f the City, and made proclama-

tions that al Vpho.were mt rebaptizedywere to be accompted Pagans^
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' andlnfidelsy andto he hilL Rofmon and Bernard ICmpperdolm^y

his companions, fent Letters to all the neighbouring Villages,

inviting all of their faftton forthwith to come to Mmfier, pro-

mifed them liberall fatisfa<Slion for^ their Eftates and goods that

.

they were to leave.

Hereupon multitudes of men and women, efpecially ofthe
bafe beggerly fortj makehafte to Mmfler. The Citizens of the

better fort feeing the towne fild with ftrangers,forthwith fecret-

ly convey away themfelves and their families, and leave there

the Jnabaftifts, who now perceiving their own ftrength, and
the wcakenefle of the other party, firft chufe new Senators, all

of their own Faftion , then create Confiils and make Knipper-

^tf//;?^ the chiefe. Then quickly afterwards burne the Suburbs,

and fpoile all Churches, ftraightway they run by troops through

all the ftreets crying, Repent, andfoone after, Get ye hence all

ye wicked ifyou mean tofaveyour lives. They run armed up and
downe, and chafe out ofthe towne all that did not favour th^

fed: without refped ofage or fex, fo as many women with chilcl

mifcarried by their violence : then they feize upon the goods of
all thofe that are caft out. The Bilhop of Mmfter whom they

had forced out was Lord of the City, and to recover his right,

had now befieged it with ftrong forces, fo as thefe miferabJe

people that were turned out \>y the Anabaptifts,were rifled,and

many kii'd by the Bifhops Souldiers. The feare whereofconftrai-
ned many honeft men which abhorred the Anabaptifts to ftay in

the City againft their vviU.,

;^
The chiefe Prophet among them, as they cal'd him, was ^ohn

Matthew ; he fends forth his proclamations through the City
commanding every man upon pain vfdeath to bringforth their gold^

andJilver,and all their goods unto apublique place appointedfor the

purpofe J the people aftonifhed with the feverity of this Edidl
were faine to obey it; if any man detained ought ofhis owne
goods, they were difcovered by certaine women that pretended
to be Prophetefles. Soone after, the fame Prophet commands,
that no man keep any books in hu cufiody, but onely the holy Bible,

that all other bodksmufi be brought forth andburned i for this (he
faid) he had dire^ionfrom^ Heaven -, and accordingly all other
bookes in great numbers were flung into the fire.

It
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It hapned about that time that one Hubart Trmaling a Smith,

a witty fellow, had jeafted fomewhat fharply upon their pro-
phets, whereupon they call the multitude , command them to
come arm'd, they arraigne the poore Smith, condemne him to

'. dye for his fawcineffe • which proceedings ftruck great terrour

into the people. Matthew the chiefe prophet doth Execution
upon the wretch, fird wounds him with a fpeare, then fhoots

him through with a piftoll.

The fame prophet taking his long pike, running in great

hafte to the gates of the City, cryes that God thefather hadfent

him a commandement to rmfe the Jiege and to beat away the Enemy*

When he came neare the fouldiers' he wasby oneofthemdif-

patched and run through. Though h'^ this event he was proved

to be a falfe prophet, yet his friends and fellows the other pro-

phetSj did excufe and palliate the bufines unto the vulgar, that

they much lamented his death, and thought it a great calamity

to have loft fo brave a man. His fellow ^ohn ofLeyden defires the

•people to be comforted, for it was long before revealed unto

him that Matthe'^ was to dye in that manner, and that after

his death himfelfe was to marry his wife.

Within a while they run to the Churches and ring out at once

all the Bells; that done KnipperdoUng begins to propheiie, and

he foretels that/^w?^ in high places mufi be throwne downey others

of meane . condition raifed up to great authority. Then he com-

mands all Churches to be defaced, afHrming that this com-

mandment came from God ; and accordingly the command-

ment was executed. Few dayes diktf^fohn of Leyden delivers the

fword to Knipperdoling, and appoints him to be the publique

Executioner, iot io God hsid commanded that he who vimriu}- no*'

the highefi Magiflrate, fhould take upon him the meanefi office and

be the Hangman ; he undertooke the office with great thankes

and good will.

TheBiihop alone athisowne charge had for fomemoneths

continued the Siege, afterwards divers of the neighbour Princes

fent in monyes and men to affift him ; he had made many Aflaults

thinking to enter the City by force,but being repulfed feeing no

hopes, butonely to conquer them by famine, he refolved upon

thaicourfejandfhutupailthepaflfages.
Xn
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In the meMie while John ofLeyden betakes him to his fleep,

and continues in a dream three daies together: being awaked
fpeakes not a word, but calls for paper , in it he writes the

names of twelve men , who were to be chiefe officers over

Gods Ifrael , and to govern all things , for fuch he faid Vcoi.'

the will of the heavenly Father. When he had thus prepared the

way to his Kingdome, he propounds certain dodrines unto the

Minifters, and requires them to confute them by teftimonies of
Scripture ifthey were able, ifnot, he would relate them unto the

peoplejand enaft them for lawes.The dodrines were thefc; That
no man Vi^as hoMnd to one only wife, and that every man may take as

many as he fleafeth. When- the Preachers difliked the do<5trines,

he cals his twelve Rulers and a genera 11 aflemblyof the people.

Intheprefenceof all, hecafts his cloake upon the ground, and
upon it, the booke of the new Teftament, by thefe figneshe

fweares, that the doEirine which he hadpnblijhedwas revealedun-

to him from Heaven, and therefore he gravely threatens the

Minifters that God would be highly difpleafed Vcith them if they con'^

fented not to it : It was in vaine for them to refift, and therefore

they yeeldedj and for three dayes together difcourfe unto the

people of the lawfulnefle of Polygamy : the ijQfue was, that Ley-

den firft takes three wives, whereof one had beene the wife of

Jo. Matthew the great I^rophetj many other follow his exam-

ple, fo as at length he was thought moft praife-worthy that had

moft wives.

Many Citizens ofgood fenfe,& good Proteftants were extream-

ly difpleafed with thefe mad doings, arming fo many as they

could, they meet together in the market place,and lay hold up-

on the prophet Knifperdoling-, and their teachers, which the

bafe people hearing, they gather in multitudes, and aflault them

with great fury.iake away their Captives,& kil to the number of

50. With extreame cruelty, for binding them to ftakes and trees

they fiiet them to death, the great prophet ftandingby and com-
mendmg this execution, as a thing well pleafing to God ; others

alfo were killed in another manner.

After fome weeks there arifeth a new prophet, a Goldfmith,

he calls the people into the market place , and declares the

Vcill and commandement of the heavenly Father to he j that John

of
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ofLeyden mnfl have the government cf all th^^orld ; thdt with'
mighty forces he icvtu to g» out to defiroy all Kif^s and Princes
without difference J /paring only the foorfeople xvho love righteouf-

. neffe ; that he was to pojfejfe the Throne ofhis father David, un-
• till he Jhould yeeld up the Kingdome to his heavenly Vather j that

all the wicked mufi be defiroyedy to the end that the godlj alone rn-ay

rule and raigne in this Voorld. When the Gold-fmich had faid

thus much, fohn ofLeyden falls down upon his knees, and holding

up his hands to heaven, Menund brethren ( faid he ) thii very

thing ^as revealed to me many days ago, though I did not publtjh it
;

but no^ it hath pleafed the Vather to make it k^own untoyou by

this Prophet. /o^« being thus advanced to be a King, inlhntly

puts his twelve men out of office, and provides himfelf(aftex

the fafliion ofKings) Nobles to wait upon him, two Crown?, a

Sword, and Scepter of Eftate, and other fuch like enfignes of

Maj'efty, all of the pureft gold : then he appoints certain days

when he would pubhkely receive all complaints, and hear all

,
petitions : fo often as he went abroad, he was a^ttended with his -

great Officersjimmcdiatly after him followed two Pages on horf-

back, one carrying a Crown and the Bible, the other a naked

Sword. His chief Wife was waited on with the fame pomp. In

the market place his chair ofState was placed on high, covered

with cloth of gold. The fuits and complaints that were brought

unto him, moft of them were about Marriages and Divorce?,

which were much in ufe, fo as fome couples that had many years

I lived together, were then parted.
"

Now whilft the people were thus (landing thick together

hearkning unto their new Prince, Knipperdoling (udd^inly kzips

up and creeps with his hands and feet upon the heads of the

crowded multitude,and breathing into their mouths, T^e- Father

(faith he) fanBifiestheeyreceive the holy fpirit ; another day dan-

cing before the YAng^Thm (faith hej I was wont to doe with my

fweet hearty but now the Vather commands me to dance before the

King : but when he would not giveover,the King being oflfen-

ded went his way ; thereupon he fits down in the Chair ofState

and behaved himfelf as if he were King, till the King returning .

turned him out, and feat him to prifon for three days.

li Whilft
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Whilft the City was befieged, they piiblirhed a Book called

the Reftitmion • in this book, among other things, they affir-

med, that ChrlflJJuli have a Kingd'jme here upon earth before the

day of judgement. TVherein only the godly and tpe ele^ Jhall

raigne^ the wicked beina every "^here defiroyed. That it is /^W-

full for the people to caf ojf their Govermurs, and that although

the Apoftles had no fecular JHrifdi^lion^yet the Miniflers of their

Church had power from God to ufe the Civill f^ord , and by

force tofet up a new Common-wealth, Farther, that no man ^ho k
not a good Chrifiian is to be tolerated in the Church -^ and that no

man can befaved that challengeth any propriety in his goods : that

Luther and the Pope "Were twofalfe Prophets; and of the two, Lu-

ther the worfe j and that the A^farriages ofprophane men-, ought to

be accounted no better then whoredome and Adultery, Thefe

dreams and dotages were confuted by many learned men, yil/<?-

lanflhony luflus Afenim, anU Vrbanm Regius, whofe writings are

extant.

Some weeks after this, the new Prophet ofwhom we fpake,

fummons all by found of Trumpet, to repair V^ith their Armes to

the chief Church-yard, for the enemy ^as he faidj was to be re-

pulfed from the City ; thither when they came, they find a fup-

per ready,they fate down at the firft near 4000. and after them
iboo.more that had kept the watch,the King& the Queen with

their fervants waited j when fupper was neer done, the King
reacheth bread to every one, with thefe words, Taheteat, de-

clare the death of the Lord; the Queen alfo reacheth the Cup,

drink, ^nd declare the death ofthe Lord.

This done, the Prophet (landing aloft, demandeth of them,

if they would obey the word of God; they Siffitmtd, they would

:

then (faith hej the Father hath commanded that we fend forth

twenty eight Teachers into thefour quarters of the world, to pub-
lijljths holy do^rine that is frofejfed in this City, Then he names
all thofe Apoflles, and fliewes which way they are to go : fix

are Tent toward Ofemburge, fo many to fVarendorfc, eight to

Sufat, eight more to Cosfield. With thefe Apoftles and the o-

-ther fervants, the King an d Queen fit down to fupper; in fup-

per time the King fuddainly arifeth, faith he muftgo About a bu-

fmejfe
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Jxneffe which the Father had commanded. A certain Souldier by
chance had been taken prifoner, him the King fa id to be another

fada^ the traytor, and with his own hand ftriketh off his head,;

after returnes to fnpper, and reports merrily what he had done

;

fupper being ended, the twenty eight aforefaid are fent abroad

their feverall ways, each one carying with him a fmall piece of

gold, which they were to leave at fuch places as did not admit

them and their wholfome dodrine, as a witneffeagainft them

at the day of judgement. Thefe Apoftles in the towns as they

. pafled, cryed aloud, that men Jhould repent, otherwife they Jhould

Jhortly ferijh j that they ^erefent by the Father to ofer them peace,

Tvhich ifthey refufed, that Goldfhould tefiifie againfl them their in-

gratitude J
that the time \^>as come which all the Prophets had fore-

told-, therein God rvould propagate holinejfe throughout all the

world ; and when their King had done his office and brought this to

pajfe, then was Chrift to de^er up his JGngdome to God his Fa-

ther.

Being apprehended and examined, firfl: in a friendly manner,

then by the rack, concerning their life and dortrine; their an^-

fwer was, that themfelves onely were ofthe true Religion, that

from the Apofiles time to this Age, the word ofGod had never been

truly preached, nor righteoufneppraElifed. That there are four

Prophets, and ofthem, twojufi, David and John of Leyden ;
and

two unjufl, the [Pope and Luther. Being interrogated, why they

had turned fo many innocent people out of their City, and out

oftheir eftates, and by what place of Scripture they could prove

this to be juftice ; they anfwered, that the time Vi^as come which

Chrifl had promifed,that themeek^/houldpojfefe the earth. They

confeffed farther, that mofi of their company hadabove five JVives^

that they expeBed fome help from Holland and Frifland ;
when

they were come, that their King W^ to go out with all his Army to

fubduethe world, and to deftroy all other Princesfor "^ant offw
fiice.; Notwithftanding their torments, when they obftmately

perfifted, and would not acknowledge any Magiftrate befides

their own King, they were beheaded.

The City was now in extream diftreffe, and therefore the Ci-

tizens fecretly confpired to take the newKing and deliver him

I i 2 prifoner
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prifonerto theBifliop. He being aware of it, for his own fecu-

rity chufeth twelve trufty men, which he called Captains, ap-

pointing to each, other fouldiers to aflift him, to keep the peo-

ple in awe ; to them he promifed large rewards, whole Provin- .

ces. Towns and Forts, then calls the multitude and promifeth
*

them that before Eatter then following without fail they fhould

be freed from the fiege and famine.

About i]\zmoT\l\\ oiDecembert divers Princes of the Empire

in a meeting at Conf,Hence^ after deliberation, agreed to aflift

the Bifhop with 3 00. Horfe and 3000 Foot for fix moneths, un-

der the conduct of DrWc/Z^Earle of0^^r/?«». They agreed alfo

to follicite King Fereiimnd (the Emperour then in Spaine) and

all the other Princes oiGermany to joyn with them.

They fcnt alfo their letters to Munfier, and gravely advifed

the befieged to defift from their ungodly and rebellious courfes

:

profefling if they yeelded not, tha|#he Bidiop fliould have the

forces of the Empire to doe juftice upon them. This was about

t\\t twdioiDecember ',
in the beginning of ^<«?/»^y-;!, they fent an

anfwer in many words, but little to the purpofe ;^ yet fo as they

commended all their doings. To that charge layd againft them

of creating a new King, they faid nothing in that reply : but in

other private letters to the Lmtgrave they endeavoured to ex-

cufe it, fpcaking much of thegeneralldeftru^ionof the wickedrand

of theglorious raigne of the godly in this life. Withall they fenc

to him the book formerly mentioned, oi the Refiitutio?j, and
counfell him to repent by times, and not combine with other

Princes againft them, being the holy Saints of God. The X^»f-

grave having read their, letter and their book, returns them an

anfwer ; andbecaufe they pretended their new King to be made
by efpeciall diredion from God, he defires to know by ^hat au-
thority ofScriptures they a^umed that power, and by what miracles

they confirmed it. And when they called for a tryall of their

caufe, the Lantgrave replyed, it was now too late ;. fince they had.

alreadyfeizxd on the Civill power, andbeen authors'offo muchfedi'_

tion and calamity, as it did appear to all the world that they inten'

ded nothing elfcy,but the mine of all order and government both in

Church and Statf% That he had fent unto them many learned and

godly
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godly Minifters to infiruB them in found Religion, yphom they
had /corned and rejeffed. That their doElrines and pra^ifes
ef rebelling againfi their Magiftrates, of robbing men of their

^
goods , of folygamy , of fetting up a King of their orone , of
'a community of all things among Chrifiians, and the like , are
unchriftian and abominable ^ contrary to all latves of God and
men.

Upon this reply from the Lantgrave , they write back a-

gain, and fent him another book in the Dutch tongue, entituled,

of the myfleries of Scripture. In their letters they defend all

their tenents ; and in their book divide the Ages of the world
into three parts, the firfi from Adam to Noah, which perijhed

by water ; the fecondy thii wherein we live, which u^ to periPj by

fire ; the lafi Jhall be the new world wherein righteoufnejfe Jhalt

raigne. That before this frefent world be purged with fire An-
tichrifi mufi be revealed, and hie power abolijhed. That then the

throne of David Jhall be e/eSied, and €hrifi obtain a glorious

Kingdome upon earthy in his Saints.^ as the Prophets have fore-
told. That this Age is like that of Efau, the wicked projpering,

and the godly being affti^ed'y but that their miferies were now
neare an end , and the time of their freedome and Reftituti'

on approached , when the wicked jhould be repayed fourfold

for all their perfections, as was prophefied by John in- his Re-

velation.

That immediately after the Refiitution , .the neVi' and golden

A^e Jhould follow, wherein the righteom Saints Jhould raigne a-

lone, all the wicked being utterly dejlroyed. Thefe dreams were

confuted by fome learned Divines appointed by the Lantgrave,

About February thebefieged began. to be in great diftrefle for

want of viftuals. When many of the poor people periflied by-

famine, one of the Queens chanced to fay privately to another,

that fhe did not think it pleafing to God that the miferable

wretches fhould perifh in that manner. The King who had his

own ftore-houfes well furniftied, not only for necefllty but

even for luxury and abundance, hearingof her fpeeches, brings

her into the open Market-place with her fellowes, and

commanding her to kneel downe, ftrikes off her head, and

I i 3 when
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: when (he was dead, brands her with lightneffe, and playing the

whore. This done the other Queens applaud his doings, and
give thanks to the heavenly Father. The King begins to dance,

and invites the people (who fed upon nothing but bread and

fait) to dancing and merriment. /
When Eafter was come, at what time the King had with great

confidence affured the people they fliould be freed , but no fbew
of freedome appeared, to find an excufe, he faines himfelf fick,

and keeps in for fix days. Then comes out into the AjTembly ,•

tels them, he had in a vlfion been fet upon a blind A^e ; and that

the heavenly Father had lajd upon him thejins ofallthe multitHde •

and therefore no-cv they ^ere almoji pure and cleanpurged from all

iniquities. That this was the Freedome he had promifed unto themy

and Wfith this they ought to be contented,

Luther hearing of thefe wild pranks of thefe mad men of
Munfter, about this time, publifhed a Difcourfe concerning the

Anabaptifts in the vulgar tongue ; he faidj/V tpos very plain to all

the vporld, that Munfter rpos become the harbour and habitation of
Devils

; for fo thejuftice ofGod hadpunijhed the fins o/Germany,
and ejpHially their loofe andprophane life that profejfed the Goffiel,

That yet in this very Tragedy ^^/Munfter the marvailot4s mercy

of God evidently appeared, in that he had not permitted that old

fubtHe Serpenty the vcitty and cunning Satan to contrive and gO'
vern that bujinejfe ; but onely hadgiven tyay to fame filly dull and
blockijh Devill, who feemed not well skill'd in Villany, to be their

guid and conduBor. That the grofneffe and ftupidity of all their

doBrines and doings, made faith of the dulnejfe of that lewd fbirit

which moved them. That their Polygamies, theirfeditions, and re-*

hellions might trouble the State, but could not hinder or doe pre-

judice to the Churchy or Gojpel ofChrifi, to which they arefo pal-

pably contrary.

That no man offenfe, or in his right wits cvuld be perverted by

fuchmeans,or inducedtofavourfuch lewd people, or their praEiifes.

He further added a particular confutation of their principal!,

errours.

In the moneth oi April King Ferdinand 3it the requeft ofthe
Princes, held a Diet ofthe Empire at Wormes ; where after fomCi

debate.
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debate, it was agreed that 2Gooo.crownes by the monethfiiould '

^

be Levyed for the taking in of the City, and the chaftifement of
the Rebels, and withall that when it was taken, the innocent
poor people who had been abufed, fhould be ufed with mercy,
and reftitution made to fuch honeft men as had been robbed of
their eftates in this tumult. Hereupon the Bifliop delivers over
the Army unto the Generall Oberftein.

In the City the famine ftill encreafed, and the mifcrable peri-
Ihed m great numbers. Some few efcaped out and falling into
the hands of the Befiegers, were by them, in meer pity, fpared :

being nothing but skin and bones. The Generall fummons the
City to yeeld, and promifes pardon to all the reft, if they would
deliver up to juftice the King with fome few of his companions. •

The Citizens had a good defire to doe it, but were overawed by
the care and watchfulnefle of the King: who refolved not to
give up the place, fo long as himfelfand his family had any visu-
als

:
The Captains therefore commanded them to keep in their

famifhed, and to exped: no more favour. This was in the begin-
ning of fune'.ihottXy after they anfwer,that they are not fuffered

to have a fair hearing oftheir caufe ; that they are unjuftly per-
fecuted -, that they are ready to revoke their Errours "if they be
convinced by them. Then they expound a part ofDaniels proT :

phefie of the fourth beaft the moft cruell of all ; and in conclu- .

fion, profefTe they will perfever in their courfes. All this^ by di-

redlionoftheKing.

The befieged City being now reduced to the laft extremity, it

chanced. that two men made an efcape out, which were
brought to the Generall and the Bifhop. They gave diredian

how theTown might be taken. Upon another rummons,theyflill

perfift in their refolution. Within two days an Aflault was made
in the night, and by the help of theGiiids, one Gate forced,

at which 5 00 Souldiers with their Captains and Colours entred.

By them another paffage was foon opened ; the whole Army
enters, and finding fome refiftance, made a great {laughter. Rot-

man dcfperately ruihing in among the Souldiers was flain. The

King, and KnipperdoUng and one Cretchting his chief fcrvants

were taken alive; the reft upon their fubmiffion fpared. Thofe

three
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' three Captives were fent up and down to the Princes, as ipe-

dlacles of fcorn and wonder ; many Divines confer with them
upon the abfiird opinions, & convincing the King with evidence

of Scripture and reafon, though they could not win him to Re-
cantation^ yet they forced him to yeeld many things ; which
fom€ imagined he did only to fave his life.

For when they came to him again, he promifed if he might

obtain his pardon, to reduce all the Anabaptifts in HoUand^Bra-

iraat, England, VrifeUnd, (where they were in great multitudes)

under the obedience of their Magiftrates.

Being brought before the Bifhop, the Bifliop demanded of
him by what authority he had taken upon him fo much power
and liberty over his City and people of Mnnfler, The King de-

mands again of him, who gave him the command and government

of that City. When the Bifliop anfwered, that hinpower was law-

fully conferred on htm by the confent of the Church and people

:

The King applyed, that his right and calling thither was from
Heaven.

1535, In February after, they were brought back to Mmfler, and
committed to feverall prifons. There they were exhorted by
many pious men, to confefle their errours, and to aske pardon of
God and their Magiftrate. The King relented, the other two
continued in their ftubbornefle. Being all brought to executi-

on ; the King was faftened to a poft, two executioners Itood on
either fide with hot pincers ; at the three firft pinches he kept

filence, after he cried out unto God for mercy : being in this

manner tortured above the fpace of an hour, he was at length

run through with a fword ; his fellowes dyed in the fame falhi-

on. Their carcafles were inclofed in three feverall cages of iron,

and hanged up upon the higheft tower of the City, the King in

the middle, and higher then the reft.

Remarkable
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AP t ISTS.Remarkable Hiftorics ofthe A n a b
Wr>^ obfervdthns thereupen.

Together tvith an Afplication to thefe Timer.

THe French, after the firft courfe of folid difhes,entertaine

their guefts with KickzJhoes, and we with fruit.

In the former part of this Treatife (curteous ReaderJ
as well in the propounding our Arguments for the Orthodox
faith, as in the Refutation of the Anabaptifts objedions againft

it; I dcfiredto kt bdovt thee fo/id and fuhfiantiall di/hes, to

ftrengthen thee in the true dodrine ofthe Reformed Church of
England : but in thefe enfuing relations and obfervations, I

make bold to fet on the board Kickzihofes, and variety offirange
fruits : which, though peradventure they will not much nourifh

thy faith, yet, eaten.wr^ agrain offa/tj will fome way irritate

thy appetite,, and help thy digcftion and concoftion.

]^ ,r O B S E R V A T ID N I.

That the Anabaptifls are an illiterate andfottijh Seci.

As Macarim, who had the care and overfight of erecting

that magnificent ftrudure at Jerusalem, built by HelenA the Mo-
ther of Co»/?^»^/»<? the Great, was happy in his name;: iot Ma-
cariui'm Greek fignifieth blefled j and as Theodoret^tt{k.\fiethi

a blefled man was he ; fo on the contraxy, many Arch-hire-

ticks, and Boutefetis of the Church and 'State^ have been hap-

pily unlucky in their names j their Godfathers at the Font

proving Prophets, and the names they gave them, being prefa-

ges of their qualities and fortunes^ and charaders of their per-

fons. ^ Haymo noteth out of^<?»^/*f,that Ebion^tht Father ofthe

Ebiunites* fignifieth in HcbrevfpoorandJill/i^ndA filly poor man
(iQoA wot)washe.y^4»tf/, the Father ofthe Manichees, derives

'

^
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1 King. 13.33.

Remarkable ohfervations ^IB
•his name in Greek from {^aU'oij.a/, infanlo^ or ai^a.via., infania^

madnseiTe; and verily a/r^mci^H<?rf?^^ was he ; Ahim^ the

father of the Aerians^ cariethwind in his name, and a //>/?/ ^/W-

dy-brainditWovi was he y hlown into his hercfie wUh the wind of
ambition: as S. y^^^?/y?/«^ declareth in his bed-roll ofhercfies.

What fhould I defcend to Maidonate, whofc very name fpeaketh

the abufe of his gifts fMM^ionmi-m cfuaji male dmattu) and to

Ignatlm the founder of his Sefl Jgnatim Layola^ who as he hath

Jgiiem,fire, in his name, fo he and his IMfciples have provedfthe

gred^t'^ik Incendiaries in the Chriftian world ? I will trouble |hce

bat with one inftance more, and that is theFather of the Ana-

baptiftsofourage; whoaslfhewed thee * before out of i?^/-

linger and Melan^kon, was Nicholas Stocky, a man every way
anfwerable to his name, for a very blockzheadvi^s he. Robertm

Ciillm had a vifion, wherein he faw the Pope faying MafTe with

a leaK ^, meagre , and^ drje headi like as if it had been made

ofwood. Such of all the world was this Stock^t head ofthe Ana-

baptifts 5 and from this bloek when he was hewen down in Ger-

many , feme ^ chips flew into England. Although the eye of

the minde of manfince the Fall, is like to the eye ofan Oivle,

that cannot endure the bright bcames ofthe Sun ofrighteouf-

nefle : and howfoever God in the firfrplanting ofthe Gofpel

made ufe of illiterate men, fuch as were Tent-makers and Fijh-

er-men j to the end that all might know, that He that planteth

andhe that watereth is nothing, but all is Godsy vpho giveththe in-

creafe : yet when the eye of mans underftanding is anointed

withtheeye-faheofthe ^Spirit, the clearer and fharpes the eye

is , the better it difcerns both fpirituall and naturall ebjefts

:

and fince the extraordinary gifts of the Spirit have failed in the

Church, the learnedftmcn whofe knowledge God fanftified to

that ufe, have proved the worthieft inftruments ofhis glory, in

proclaiitiing the do&t'me offaving Graee', and ^ turning many

untorighte&ufnefeyychojballjhine as Stars in theskiefor (vermore^

And as it remaines a blot upon Jeroboam and his hbufe, never

to be wiped out, that he made ofthe lovcefi ofth?people Vriefis

of the high places : fo it is not erne of the Icaft brands of the

RomoMff Antichrift, chat he filled the Church with a number of
ignorant



ignorant MaflePriefts, Monkes and Friers : wkv, blmctegmAes:

04 they were, 4ffthe blinder people, feU together -rpith them into the

ditch of fuperftition, herefie , and fenfuality. And thinke we
the blindeft men are the fitteft to draw them out of it ? This

is the Anabaptids judgement • who as the Romanifis teach igno*

ranee to be the mother of devotion^ fo thefe to be the mother of

Propheticall revelation, or interpretation. '^oi'^ohnTufcove-

rer, "^ a Gold-fmith of;F.?rf;?^c;r/j, pretending himfelfe to be a cHiftoryoftk

Prophet fent from God, commanded fhe Senate in Munfler
^'"-^bapufts.-

to remove alJ their Magiftrates, and put down all their Prea-

chers, as well Evangelicks, as Papifts; and to place in their •

room twelve fimple illiterate men to expound the Word of

God to the people, without any help of Arts or Tongues, by ^
meer Enthufiafmes , or fudden infpirations and ejaculatio-ns. ^
Another of their Prophets, John ^ Matthias, commanded that/"Sleid.Con(i.

-

none fhould keep any book in his houfe but the Bible; where- ^'j®'
p^^^j^^^

upon all the bookes that were foimd in any Library, Study, or f„andabat,ne

Houfe, fave Bibles, were brought into the Market place, and uUumdemep,
abone-firemade of them. But better dl thefe obftinate Seda- librumhabererh

ties were burnt at a ftake,then fuch a bone-fire made in this King- antfibi/erva-

dome: .after which would follow theruine of all Schools and S2-vS-
Univcrfitiesj and more then e^j^;/;^/^» darkneffe through the quossmnesin

wide Kingdome. Since the extraordinary gifts of Prophecy and publicum refer-

Languages have ceafed in the Church, fearlar learning hath been riju^it^ abe-

as the Day-fiarre appearing in the Firmament of the Church be- Ij^i-^ocfemn'

fore t^t Sm^ and where no Day-ftar going before, no Sun- t^i^^ceSh-
rifing after. As for rude Mechanicks, and unlettered Artificers, cebatMaque

to chufe them for our guides to the Celeftiall Canaan, is all one, ma^w numero

as if an Army, to mrchl)y night over narrow bridges, and by
^f^'^

depertati,

fearefull precipices, ihould by common confent, eled pur- fZTlSl
blind men to lead the way; or aFleetatfca after they have

^^,

em the line, and faile under an unknown C/«»4t^ in a rough fea, ^
and tempeftuous weather, fliould among all the Mariners chufe U
the unskilfuUeft Pilots, to fteer the courfe. We read in the

Apecaljps ofa g Starre C2.\litA.TVorfmTvaod^ bitter intheeffeds gApoc.c.8.11.

and influences ; but a Star in the light thereof. Such have been

the Authors, Dtevifers, and Broachcrs of^<?ther herefies j bitter

Kk 2 indeed
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RemarkAble Objervatms

indeed in their tenets, and dlflaftefull in their manners
; yet

Stars iot their light of learning : whereas ihefe falfc teacher?,

cut as chips out of Nicholas Stock^y refembfe brands of hell

fire, in which there is zfultri/tg heat, but no light at a!!. Perufe,

ifthou pieafe (Chriftian Rrcader j all the ancient herefies lifted

by Epi^h^nim^ Auguftine^ PhilaftriPts , Alfonfm a diftrot Am-
hroftm de Rnfcombus^ and others j^ and therein thou ilialtfinde

the Ring- leaders great Clerks, and acute Sophifterr. Whence
is that true obfervation of TertvAUan^ Phihfophi hdireticorum

Patriarcba
f

Phi/ofophers have been the great Grandfathers of
Hereticks ; but of this bafe and contemptible Sed ofthe Stoc-

kites, there was never yet heard any profcifor ofeminent lear-

ning,neither is there like ever to be:for learning they hold rather

a difparagement , then ornament ; an extinguiilier, then a

kindler of their new light, and ftrange fire. In a groffe and

foggy mift a clear light cannot longjfhine ; for either the lighc

will' pierce through the mift, or the mift will damp the light i

fo, if it fhould fall out thatany great Scholar fhould be admit-

ted into their communion, either their grofle errours would in

time put out the light ofhis knowledge, or the clear light ofhis

knowledge foon difpell the mift oftheir ignorance and palpable

errors. Which need the lefle confutation, becaufe they contra-

did themfelves as much as the truth. For,

Firft , they condemn the baptifme of children upon this

ground, becaufe they fay they cannot be alTured of the truth

of their faith, and repentance ; by which reafon they fliouItT

forbid or forbeare the chriftening ofmen in riper years alfo, for-

afmucL as thefe teachers can be no way affured of the fincerity

of their feholars faith, and true purpofe ofamendment of life.

For though they profeflfe the one, and promife the other ; yet

they may doe it in hypocrifie, and for worldly ends. Or, ifthey

will fay, we ought to believe their profeflion and promife for

themfelves,why then ought we not as well to beleeve their pro-

feflion and promife for their childrea , when the fathers or
Godfathers undertaiie for them atthie Font ?

Secondlyjthey preach the dodrine ofmortification of tfe fleHvj

and crucifying the lufts thereof 5, and yet withall they maintain

purality



plurality of wives, and adulterous and inceftuous copulation?,
under the title of fpirituall mariages, with thofe of their owne
Sea.

ConJHgium^ vocaty hocfratexit nomine culpam. hViv%.

^neid. 4.

Thirdly, they allow of no fet formes of prayerj or ftudied

Sermons j bccaufe fuch a^the conceive,^ who ufe them, fray nut

hy the Sptrit : yet themfelves in their Affemblies make uie of

fet Hymnes and Pfalmes ; which notwithftanding they make
usbeleeve they Jtng^y the Spirity according to the example of
the Apoftle : / willpray with the fpirit, and mllpraj with under- s Cor. ' 4.1

;

fi^nding alfo j / will fng with thefpirit, and willfing with nnder-

fianding alfo»

Fourthly, they cry up the doflrine of the Crofle, and boaft

much of their fuffering for righteoufneffe fake ; yet where they

get any ftrength, and can make head, they rejlfi the powers or-

dained ofGod, and make war againft our lawfnll luperiots, as we
may fee in Sleiden, Gaftius, and Guy-de- Bres

.

Fiftiy, they mveigh againft covetoufnefle, and to extirpate

that root of all evilly teach men to renounce all propriety m
their goods , and to have all things in common : Yet they rob

Monafteries, plunder townes and villages, rifle houfes, and

turne the wicked, as they terme them, out of their polTeflions,

and hold them themfelves. And when they are upbraided with

this their rapine, they alledge that text for themfelves, The "^^'1'f'

meeke /hall pojfejfe the eartht ^rehmingthemkivestohcihok
meeke ones, though we fliall prove them hereafter to be a moft

cruell- and bloody fedl.

Sixthly, they teach that the office of a Civill Magiftrate cannot

confift with Chriftian peifedion, yet they themfelves in ^;^»-

fier and elfcwhere had a Confuly, and Senat^urs-^ and a Headf-

man oftheir own, yea, and aKingalfo, fohn Lejdenthe"V3.y-

leti vihojlitchedup a Kingdome in one yesLTy 2Lnd ravelled it oHt

the next.

Seventhly, theyftrip themfelves ftarke. naked, not only when

they flock in great multitudes^ men and women together, to

their fordans to be dipt j jbut alfo upon other occafions, when the ^

Kk 3
feafoa '



^6 RtmarHMe ^bfef^Mkns

feafoti permits : atid whiw tfaey ari qaeftioBe'd for it » tfa^j^

ilidt'er tWs their ftiafhekffe a^» with the Proverb, Veritas Ttuda

efif the truth is naked, and defires no vai/e, mafque, orgutfei

which reafot, if it were good^, Would hinder them frpm hoi-,

ding private Conventicles as they doe : and, when there is

bfocefte^wtagaifift themj rnnning into corners to hide them-
Telves :'

fef, as th-e Piroverb is, Virit/u niftk efi, tnith is naked i

whidh watfafrttth t%efn , a? they conceive j ro throw off their

cloathes : fo alfo thefe is a like Proverb , Veritas mn quds^it

angulos, Truth feek^s nb corners^ nor ihnocency ftarting holes,

yettlieyddfe.

Laftly, in th^irConfeffionprititcd this year, they find them-
felvesagrieved with the name ofAnabaptift, faying, they are

fa/fly fo callid: yet it is well known they all of diem either

re-baptize or are re-baptized, and confequcntly are properly
dpitCci.'mTisct.t a^ively or paffiveiy. But, as Cormnm in his elder

age fo quite loft his memory, that he forg<^t his own name : fo

thefe are fo ignorant, that they know not their own proper
name. Ifthefe difclaim fecond baptifme, they .are none ofthe
fe^ : if they pradice it, how can they truly fey that they are

failfly called Anabaptifts ? if Anahaptifts be xheit nickzname

^

tvhat is their right name, whereby they may be diftinguifhed

from other Chriftians, Catholike or Hereticks? They have
Ihitherto been known in genera 1by no othe r names then ofAna^
'bajjtifts or Catabaptifts ; and never a harre/Uett^r herring. An
Aiiabaptift<!i^;?nz^jchildrcn of baptifme, and a Gatabaptift wl^

frates b2Lpti(me. AGatabaptift mayfometimesbeno Anabap-
tift , fuch as was Leo Copronymm, who defiled the Font at his

baptiftne, yet was he not chriftened again : but every Anabap-
tift is neceffarily &.Catakaptifit for the reiteration ofthat Sacra-

ftient is an ahufe and pollution thereof.

O B S I R V A T. H.

That the Anabaptifis area lying andblaffhemom fe^tJatflypre-
tending to divine yifvns and Re^^dtims,

AJl devifmoffiew Rdigiohs ami $iritwall impoftufes^fcfibe

their



their new do6lrine and worfii^p to fome divine authour, either

God htmfelfe, or fome ^ngel fent from him : and this they doe,
not fo much to amufe the vulgar, as to feeure their tenets from
the hazard of difputes, and exempt their perfons and anions

from the teft of examination. He that fpeaketh from the earth,

and bears himfelfe upon humane authority and reafon, can gain

no more upon his hearers, then the point of his fword, or dint

of his arguments can enforce their aflent thereunto : but he

that fpeaketh a%:from heaven, captivateth our reafon, and eafily

perfwades us to refigne our eyes to him, wha dwelleth in a light i Tiro.^.i^.

that none ean approach unto. In humane debates and confultati-

ons we?ire not to regard fo much ^«« as quid, who is hee

that fpeakethi as whac k is that is fpoken : but contrariwife,

in ceteftiall myfleries , and dif]^utes about religion, we are

notfo much to refped quidsLsqui^, what is that which our be-

leqfe muft embrace, as who he is that commands our aflent : if

it be he who endued us with reafon, all reafon there is that our

reafon fhould vaile bonet to him : whence is that golden Apho-^

TiimQ o(S. Gregory, ^uiinfaBktyeiration^mnenin.'venit) in inf . , -_

firntitatefka rationim invenit, CHrrationemnoninveniat ; <« He
<;< who enquires into celeftiallmyfteries, and is at a fault in his

<< fearch, and can fir^d no reafon why fuch things Oiould be fo,

c< findes a fufficient reafon in his own infirmity, why he cannot

(< dive into the reafon thereof. His meaning is, xkt plummet oi

mans wit is too lighty and the line of his difcourfe too fhorr, to

found the bottome of thefe depths. For this caufe it is that the

broachers of new and abfurd tenets, or rites in Religion , which

natural! reafon abhors, to prevent all reafonings about them,

pretend to divine Revelations for them. Minos feigned that he Valerius Maxi-

confulted with Jupiter in a deep vault, and from him received miis.i.i.c.2.

his law: Numa, that he had private conference with the god- '?^^«<'^Creten^

defle <^/m^, and from her received his Rituallj Mahomet,
^^JJ^^p^r-

thathe cUfcourfed with the An^dGahiel, whofe dilates are
aitumfpectts/ir

cederefol^baty

^m fdmmm ta^qfum «Jove, I^femm ^mk0 > Ud^asjibileiespYavoiaH. ibid. Nu-^

ei* PompUiu?, m v.^faem e^s^^t^ mi§^^ vidm^i cm m<^ ^%^mmgmmw^.^^'^z
mSieiu^wminHuMceptAT>mmm9nilibmfii(mn0me,

regK



2^1

Bulling.adv.

Anabapt.l.i.

c.i.Helcefaitx

gioriabmtnr It-

brum ipfts cali-

tui demiffum

ejff, quo myjie-

na refque divi-

n<e contmeren-

\ tUYj qua quif.

^' quis recUariMu-

kdi(fet^ earn pee-

\jcatorum veniam

Mixnarkdle obfervatms

regiftred in the Alchorm : the HelcefaiteS', that they had a book
fenc down from heaven,in which al Divine myfteries were revea-

Icdjwhich whofoever heard read, (hould prefently receive remif-

fionoffins. In like manner, Stocky, Mu»c^r, Me/chior, GeorgiuSi

Tufcoverery and others, by whpfc hands the envious man in thefq*

latter dayes fowed the tares of Anabaptifme , have deluded
the people with pretended inspirations, vifions, dreames and
revelations.

* Nicholas Stock^g3iVC it out, that God fpake to him by an An-
gel, and revealed to him his will in dreams, promifing him the

place of the Angel C^^/inV/.

Certifsime vo-

bis cofifirmoj

? Deum nobis af-

futumm, no-

confequi.

* Guy-de-BreC 1. 1, com. Anabapt. ilsfongoyent desfenges, & difoymt que pat vlponsils par-
loyentfamilierement avec Dieu, & prefchoyent telsfongespurventablesj &comme Oracles divins
a lours difciplcs.

SIdd.Com.1.
J, Next to this Nicholoi Stocky, Thomas Mmcervi3iS moft fa-

mous in the Anabaptifts Chronicle, who, when the people that

were difcontented with their Magiftrates, and encouraged hy
their hereticall teachers to rebcll in Frayiconiay drew themfclves

ftramqi fore vi- into the body of an army ^ This iJiimcer marched not in the
itoriam:Nam place fafligned for fa Ife Prophets) mthetaile, bnt in the head,

and there made an oration to the fouldiers ; << Advance, brave

;« fpirits, ride on with your honour, and your right hand fhall

(c teach you terrible things : for God hath revealed unto me,
" that the day fhall he yours : he promifed me, he who cannot
u lie nor deceive, allured me, thathejwill fight for you : let not
fc the Princes artillery terrific you, for this robe ofmine (hall

cc receive, and dead all the bullets (hot at you: lookeupto
a the skye, fee you not there a raine-bow in the clouds, the
<< colours whereofwe bea re in our Streamers and Ancients, and
can ye yet doubt of victory, (ith God, asyoufee, himfelfe

iffe coram mihi

fromifu ipfe,&
quifaltera non
pote/l ant men-
tin^jufsityUt ad
huttc modum
remaggradiar

fnul6batoMagU
firaLu:nevos

f^^rierrefaciant

mach'ma belli-

Ctey pilas'enim

oinhes quas iUi

tormentis in not

tjicierlt, -vefie

mcafumexcep

<< isour Standard-'heareri 2iVid.lhe.ht2iSQVis weare our colours} A
new topick, and a true kind ofpreaching, according to Anthony
a Coneigften his method, Per colores rhetoricos.

turm ',AQ)icite

fig;>mm&tefiimoniumiUiiis'mno5perpetHa benevolentia j tollite eculos&arcum iceleflem mihi cer-
nite, cum enim in vexiUo noftro fitidetn depiCtw arkttSj clarefgnificat Demhgc flmitlachrofenobk
afHtuYumin praliff.

•

. •

But



; Biit the event anfwerednotexpeaation : ihci^ow in the clouds
did them no fervice at all in their warre, neither did their pro-
phet Mmcer hi^ robe ferve as a target of fteel to rcpell, and dead
all the bullets (hot againft them ; but as foone as ever this army ',

'

.

'OftheBoares, and that other of the Princes were engaged, the ' •

people were miferably Qaughtered with Venl Creator Spiritm in .
;

'
',

their mouthes, expeding that God fhould fight forthem from '
'./;',

heaven, accocding to Mmcers promife. Gf Georglm and Mel- .'..

chiorHofma»yfeQbdoKSeSi.J. '^

Afitt Muftcer and his chiefe affociates, and Phifer, who de-

luded the people as much with dreames, as Muncer with vi- ]\ .

fions, had afted their parts, lohn BecoU-, commonly known
by the name oilohn of Leyden , and/tf/?^ Tufcoverer came up- \

on the Stage, and they fo well acquitted themfelves in the per-

fonsthey took upon them, that the one gained the reputation ^

^

ofa Prophet , the other the title, and ( for a time ) the power '

jofaKing: Firft, lohn oi.Leyden, in afanaticall fury (pretend- ^

ing a propheticall fpirit) puts off his cloathes, and runs naked

through the City of Afunfiert crying, The King of Sion ^ comej

the King ofSlonucome : Then returning home, fals into a dead

fleep, dreames for three days together, and, as foone as he a^

,waked, feignes himfelfe fpeechleffe, and by fignes demands pa-

^et andinke, and fets downe twelve men, moftofthem mean

tradefmen, tobe governours oftheCityofJ/if^;2/?<??-; whereto

he addes certain conclufions, that a man was not tyed to one

wife, but that he might marry as many as he pleafed; and fuch

other hereticall pofitions. Not long after this dumbe Prophet

gaining his fpeech told the people, that the fpirit ofprophecy

was gone from him, and now refted in one John Tufcoverery a

* Goldfmith : this new Prophet, having called an affembly,

declared before them, that it was the will of the heavenly Fa-

ther, that John Lejden fhould be King of the whole world.

As, faith he, God kt Saul to be KinginT/r^^/, and after him

Vavid taken from the fheep-fold ; fo hath he appointed lohn

Beco/dhis Prophet to be King in Sio^. Suetoniui vintah, that

after Caligula made himfelfe a God , hce ordained his great

horfe after the Heathen rite to be a Pxieft : I>i^msfrof£Boj faith

LI Benc^^s
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Bcncius or?. 3.

Lib.i.deEx-

©rd. Ahabnpt.

p.152'.

AddamfiKlt'itia

qwddam & tc~

meritatis exem-

flum : fnulicr

quadam obfidi-

^onis tempore in-

f'l.pifcopofadii-

\ ram poUicere-

HolGfcrni, &c.

p. 1 2.

Abbarellajfcof

Mtmtur pra-

fiigie J
dejicit

I

ftaliquis allquo

Catabaptifta,

fmndeacfi £-

fihfticm ^^t

4itm^mep«tli^

tt^Jmtendam

frtebenfptciem,

duat 9Mi -hide-

RemArkAhle ohferv4mm

Sencimy tnii Deo Sactrdos^ t^ tali SacerdoteI>em
',

like GoJ,
likePrieft: In like manner we may fay here moft truely. Like

Prophet like King ; a Smith-forge prophet, and a Tajlor-fhot'

hoard, King; '^ohn Lejden confecrates THfc»tierer a Propher, ^

Tufcoverer cro^nes him a King. And, as ^ohn Leyden adcd*
dumb Zachary^ fo, Gafiim reports of a woman who took up-
on her to ad the part of Judith about the middle of the fiege

oiMmfter : This Propheteffe made the people beleeve, that

God had put into her the fpirit oifudlthj and that iTie wouM
goe out of the Gity, and never return, till fhe had brought back
the Bifhops head ; having cut it off, as ludith difi the head of
Holofernes : fhe was not fo mad, but divers of the Citizens were
as foolilli ; for they put her in gorgeous apparell, and dreft her
like Judith ; and llie premeditated a fpeeeh like to hers t but flic

could not keep her own counfell : For, before llie came into the -

prcfence ofthe BiQiop, her intent was difcovered , and inftead

of cutting off the Bifhops head,{lie lofl: her own.I Ihall troub.'c

thee, Chriftian Reader, but with one inftance more. As Biddnlfh
writeth in his Travels, that the Darvifes (which are accompted
Prophets among the Turks) run round fo long till they fall

down, as it were, in a trance 5 and after they have lien in a fee-

ming dead deep for the_fpace of an houre or more, rifing up,

they deliver their dreams for divine Oracles : fo at A^erella,
a certain fort of Anabaptifts fell down on the fudden, as if they
fwooned ; holding their breath fo long as they could poflibly,

till they fwelled, and looked black in the face : in fo mi^ch that

the ftanders by were affrighted at the fight : in the end, after

they were out of their extafie, and come tothemfelves, they
toli the people what God fpakeunto them in their Rapture:
namely, ihsit Zmngims erred in his dodrinc ofBaptifme, that
the chriftning of cmldren was unlawfuli, and that before two
years came to an end, the day ofjudgement fhouldbe; and
truely the former revelations were as true as the latter : it is now
full an hundred years (incc Gafilo his Book was printed at B^^U
(namely, in the year 1544.) And he relateth this Prophecy of
theirs, as muchmore ancient then his book : fo iarre were thefe

Epikptidi Prophess out in their reckoning.

Ob s E R»



U O a,;S EU V A T. III.

^ That the Arul/aptifis are an impure and carnallSeSt.

In a foule and fpotted glaffe we cannot perfeaiy fee :oiir face, 1
neither in a foute and impure foiile, is there any cleare refleaion
of the Image of God. God is a moft pure and holy Spirit, and
none are capable of his divine irradiations, and heavenly
influences, but pure mindes and chaft bodies : on the contrary,

I

the Devil is tearmed in the Gofpel t^v^^fj-st diui^Aflovr the unclean ^^^' '°* »• ,

'

ffirit, who as he once befoughtour Saviour to give him leave
^^^^'"^7-^

to enter into the heard of fwine : To wherefoever hee now MatV'/lf'^'
enters, andwhatfoeverfouleor body he poflTefleth, hemaketh Jam'esk.ult.

it inafly Sty. As the true Religion, whereof God is the Au-
thor, is undefiled heforeGod ^ fo all falfe worfliip ofGod, devi-

fed by Satan and his inftruments, is both defiled in it felfe with
Idolatry or fuperftition, and defileth alfo the foules and con-
fciences of all that praflife it. Hence it is that the Profeflbrs

thereof are termed by Saint fude, fpots and blots ; darke fpots a ^ct. 1.14.
in regard of the crrours of their underfl:anding, and/ff///<? ^^^j
in regard of the impurity of their lives and converfations. Such

were the falfe Prophets whom Saint ?eter fets out in their co-

lours, u having eyes full of adultery, and that cannot ceafe

<£ from fin ; who allure through the lufts of the flefli, through
u much wantonnefle, thofe who for a while efcaped from them;

%*< who live in errour, to whom it is happened according to the

ii. proverbe : the dogge is turned to his owne vomit again, and
<t the fow that was wafhed, to her wallowing in the mire.

Such were thofe ungodly men, Saint ^ude fets a marke upon,

that turnedthegrace'efotirGodintolafcivioufne^ey verfe ^» gave

thenceIves over tofornication^ and going afterfirangefie/h, verfe

'J. filthy dreamerSy defiling theflejhfdefpifing dominions, andfpeor

king evillofdignities, verfe 8. Such were the Nicolaitanes , and

the Difciples of ^^--Ji^^// branded by the Spirit, Apoc. z, 6, 20.

fVho defiled the marriage bed, and feduced the fervants ofGod

ta commit fornicatioK ^ and to eat things facripced unto Idols*

LI 2 Such



Hemarkahle Obfervatms

Siichwere moft of the ancient Arch-hereticks, who as them-
Jeron. ad Crcf. felves were caught, fo th^y Caught others, 'efca voluftatii, with
SimonM^an,

2ipfhy bait : thcif Minions are upon record, * Simon Magm
had his Helena y Apelles his PhilumehU^ %fdntams )i\% Maxi- .

millay Donatr^s his Luc'ilia, JE/pldius his yigape, Prifcillian his*

Ga[la,zndL others their Miftreflcs. Not to tell you ofSergim jhe

Pope his Marozia, Gregorie the feventh his AfatlJdui ^lexM-*
der thefixt his Lmretia, Leo the tenth his Magdaleyuj diXid. VcM
the third his Cmfi,^ntia : in which confideration I perfwade

^^^oncan. in Ci- my felfe, that the degenerating Set of Rome is termed in the
,,icr„:j„„

Apocalypfe, the great whore; not oneiy becaufe fhe commits
fpiritual! fornication in her idolatrous worfhip of Saints, Ima-
ges, and Reliques : but becaufe fhe permits corporal! tolera-

ting Scewes, and fertinganeafierate upon all the impure vents

of iiixury, naturall and unnaturall. And though the Familifts,

Libertines, and Anabaptifts, Hand in oppofition to Papifts

yet the great fowler of foules catchet them all with the fame
foule /-/W-Z/^^^ of impure lufts. Of the Libertines, and Fami-
lifts, I need not fpeake ; they have difcOvered their filthinefle in

the face of the Sun : and for the Anabaptifts, all their often

wafliing will neither cleanfe their confcience from the guilt,

nor their reputation from the ftaine ofcarnall impurity : For
though they tolerate not Stewes as the Pope doth, yet they al-

mm^ihilpoiefi low of plurality of wives , and moft uncleane pradlifes iin-

spudnos fieri, der the name of fpirituall mariages; nay, fome ofthem have
not bluiht to affirme, that none of their Se(!l can commit adlul-

tery : bec3ii\(c adulterium, according to the Etymology, adal-

terum , is folly committed with another mans wife, and,defiling

anothers body : bfit all that are oftheirfociety are fokf^it one to the

other^that they are al one body,as weI as onefpirit.'lh.ty had no foo-

ner inftiird this doflrine into the weaker Sex, but two maids at

SanHogalli immediately after their fecondbaptifm, madejdiip-

wrack oftheir virginity j and a third, dafhing at the fame rock,

and being called in queftion by the Magiftracy for her inconti--
mpueUasdu*^, nency, profeiTed, that fhe out of her pure confciencedi<I it ; that

Vmbaptifias *^» V^^Y'^ the Whore : For the Ring-leaders of otii- SeB toldme^

defcifcerent, inc;fipiSxfudieitiafuerunt, fedfimul atque coYpUshCMakfiptifmumimmevferam^
miifragimpafftefmtmrginnatis. . Bift. Anabap.ci.

^
- ^

Simon Magus
harejin condid'it

Helen^e mere-

trlc'is adjutus

aux'Uio^&c.

Cap. 1 7. 1
9.

See Taxa Ca-

mera Apoftoli-

cx

';al.Steiden.

CoiTi.l.IO.

bbgmata pre-

ponit: Conclona-

toribiis^yh.

virum non e[[e

deviniiim mi
CQnjagl, &c.
Gaftiiu l.i.de

Afiabnp.Ex-

ord. p.ay.

N6}t>ifi ad^te-

YtHra apiid nos,

cum enifii mum
eundemquefpi-

rmm hcibea-

quod peccatum

pt : ut enim

unuM haberaus

fpmtum, ita

umm corpus

fumm-
Gaftius de Ex-

ord. Anab.l.

San3o-GaUi

fublice ani-

madverfumefi



Mlhe^ that it woi the mil. of fV heavenly Father, that IJhpuld
deny none the debt ofSpirituall matrimomei & proptereafttiad
omntaehedientijfmaomrdbm, (ftilfpiritHalk matrimonii dehifapO'
/W^^«l;^^7<?^» ofZ^^<?» their King and Prophet himfdfe,though
h(? pretended to never fo much holinede, yet was obftrved by
a fouldier m the night to fteal from his wives bed and to truckle
jWith the maid ; which to co|our,.he made her his wife ; and to
.juftifie the marriage, he fell into that Propheticall fleep I fpake
ofbefore, and after he had dreamed three dayes and three nights
together, proclaimed his dreame for a divine Oracle, that no
man was tyed to one wife : after which his Proclamation, all his

Subjeds ran to the handfomeft women in ithe City, driving

who flioiild be feryed firft ; and fome with a forme of fpirituall

contraft, fome without it, lo blafted the faireft flowers in all

.M}mfler,x)\^t there was not a maid offourteen yearesof age,

that was not vitiated.

, Of the like ftain, though not altogether of the fame ftrain*

were the two falfe^Prophets difcovered in London, 1 642 . Richard
Farnham:, and ^ohn Bull : .Whereof one of them, Richard Farn-
/j^»2 the Weaver, t<5>makeamorefenfible (as he conceived) de-
monftration of his: extraordinary calling, like to that oiHofea,
tooke to himfelf? /« wife offornications, a Sea-faring mans wife j See the priii

who returning home, laid her in Newgate, where ftiewasar- Relation,tvi

raigned and condemned for having two husbands : yet through ^^t^i^T^
mercy obtained aReprieve. But I will touch no more upon this

^"

Pitch, left i defile my. hands and the Readers eyes therewith.

O B S 1 R VAT. IV.

That the Anabaptifis are a erneII and bloody SeB»

S^etonim vjtkttU , that a Phyfiognomer being demanded
.what he thought concerning the naturall inclination and

constitution of T'/^m^ ; the Emperour, anfwered, Ifeeinhim
arwAuj' ai(j.etTi 'iri^vft/^ofj dirt mingled mth ilond : Thereby , in-

timating, that he would prove a moft lewd, lafcivious, and

eruell Emperour ; the dirt in his complexion reprefentingj?/f^j-

wif/^^and the blood, Cruelty. Such is the temper Qf ttie Anabap-

Ir 3 tifts,
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tift?, filthy and impure, as I have (hewed before ; and, whichk
:farvvorfe,cru€ll and bloody. , -^^ tv .

As it is rhc peciiUar Attribute of God to bethe J'ir^/^^,

and Vreferver of Mankinde : fothe Devils proper name is in

Hebrew Abaddon , in Greek Afoilytin^ that is, The Defirojer,

He was a mnrderer from the hginmngt as our Saviour teacheth

us: reducing oar firft Parents ; and by his ftiggeftion bringing in

fin, and, by fin, death upon them, and all their poftcrity. He was
acceflary to the firft murther that ever was committed, by Cain,

upon the body ofhis brother y^^<?/j

Fraterm priwHm mAdnerunt[anguine terra ;

and (Tnce he hath beene the ruine and deftrudion ofmany milli-

ons of men

:

Firft, under the colour ofReligion, inducing themy^W^ir^rn?

hnmanas hofiiast to butcher men in facrifices to him : In fome pla-

ces their Parents, as amongft the 7>/^<«//» ; in others their chil'

dren, as in the vally oiH'mnm ; among the Indians, thttr Kings

andPriefts; and in other Countries, cither the beft ofmen, or
the neareft of blood. : ,r>

.

Secondly, by imbroylingfingle m.ea in duels,^athiliesirifrayes

and riots, Kingdomes in wars, both forain, and domefticalh

Laftly,by raifing perfecutions againft the true fervants ofGod,
and maintainers of the Orthodoxe Faith : In the firft Ages of
the Church, by Heathen Emperours ; in the middle, by the A-
xians and Antitrinitarians ; and in the latter, by the Antichrilt

ofRome, and his Adherents. As for the Herefie of the Anabap-
tiftsj it is neither fo ancient as fome of the former; neither was
it ever fo farre difperfed, neither had it power to doefo much
mifchiefe, and make fuch havock of the true Chucrch : Yet fince

it firft fprung up in Germany , it hath caufed and occafioned the

effufion of very much blood, as I declared before in the Intro-

dudiontothis Treatife; and by a few inftances, as it were, ex

fimbria de textu, by the lift and felvedge, you may judge how
deeply the cloth is died in hood*

To paffc by the horrible parricide committed in the field of

the S^O'-Gaili by an Anabaptift upon his own brother, which

GafitHs
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* GaftiHstthttth. after this m^inntxzThe elder brother hj the inftl- * Lib i p zz
gationof the pevill, h^vrng his frvtird under his cloake, cals his JmmMepm-i
brother {nothing aware ofhis bloody intent) before hisfather, mo- cidium quod
ther, fifiers, and the ixhole fanuly, commands him there to kneel ^emanusia

' dawn before thein^ andfuddenly Whips out hisfaord^ andcuts offhis jyl^^Slttfthad, and throws itM the feet ofhis parents : vfhereat they veerefo San6loGam-
affrighted, thut they died mad: the murderer himfelfe defending frnmagmquis
the iifV, and faying, Vttlmtas Dei imp/eta efi.

quomodopoten

. - mmorare?
advocat frater fratrm, nihil tale coguantcm, in pairit, matris,fororum, totiufquefamiliaconfcj
fum, jubet ut in mediogenu depomt ; ut autem ifle in genua fefe dimjit, compitfrattf enfem que,'

inhoc atiulem, atqueper fra^fisjugulum porUms adegit, cafkquedetondit, qued parentumpe-
dibusaivolMtm pefioYo. exanimat ; e reliqm corporis tfjinco magna crmis visemanat 5 conctdHn^
at^ue amentia, emonmsiMquotquot adfunt*

= At cfcefirft rtfing of the Anabaptifts in SneviamA Francoma,
to the numberofforty thoufand, they killed all the Nobles and
Gentry that made any head to ftop their popular fury. And no
marvell the peoples fingers were dipt in bood, when rtieir King
and Prophets whole hands and arraes were imbrued in it. Tho,
il/;»;«fffr their Prophet, Senatour, and General! ('for he was ail

thefc) in the firft Speech he made in theh^ad ofhis army by
Frankhust Cabove mentioned) told the people, « That it was
« Godspromife, that the righteous fliould wafh their feet in the

u blood of the wicked ; and therefore he exhorteth them to fall

<c pellrmelt npon all the Princes, and Magiftrates, and Land-
cc lords, as tyrants and theeves, that fucked the blood of the

u people, ana lived in luxury and wantonneflfe; and to kill every

<< mothers fon oftheir enemies, and offer them up, was an ac-

« ceptable facrificeianto God.
Another Prophet of theirs, fohn Matthias by name, who

boare great fway with the people, when a Black- fmithj>;»r/^^^

himYi'\i\i a difgracefuU fcoffe, calling him c*/f^f«2» Prophetam, Hiftoryoftbe

he procured him to be condemned to death, and himfelfe would Anabaptifts^

needs be the executioner, wounding him firft with a halbert, and '^^*

the wound proving not moftall, he after (hot him through with

a piftoll : then fliedding afew Crocodile tcares, and feemingto

take compaflion on him, he pardoneth him for his rafti fpecch,

fasying, that God was reconcikd to htm, and that he had a reve-

Ueion from heaven, that the man fhoiild riot die ofhis wounds:

yet
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yet he proved, as in other things, fo ip that, a falfe Prophet j-

the man dying a few dayes after. A man would thinke that their

Taylor, King fohn of Leyden, fhould father Life thtneedlcy then

the rapier or fword ; yet, when foon^fter his Coronation he

made a great feaft, bidding at leaft 4000. men and women, be-

tween the fiift and fecond courfe, he accufetha man of high t rear

fon, and cuts off his head with his own hand, atid returnes mer-

ry to fiipper, and after fupper, with the fame bloiidyhajid takes;

upon him to adminifter the blelTed Sacrament of the body and

bloud of our Saviour: and not long after, when there was a

famine in the City oiMunfier, and yet the King and his Courti-

ers abated nothing of their variety of full difhesi and one of his

fifteen vvivcs(for fo many he hadjfomewhat moreconfciertcious*

then the reft, faid, thatihe thought God was not well pleafed

with their feafting and rioting in the palace, when the people

pined for hunger in their houfes, and many died famijflbed in

theftreets; the King, being told of it, brought her to the mar-
ket-place, with other of his wives, and making her kneel

down, there cut off her head, and commanded his other wives to

fing and give praifes for it to the heavenly Father. It will be here

faid, that our Anabaptifts mEnglandy were never arraigned or
condemned for any fuch crimes, and that they feem to be a filly

and harmleffe people : yet let us take heed how we fuffer the

cgges of the Cockatrice to remaine amongft us ; for whe/i they

be hatched, there will breake out ofthem moft yenemous fer-

pents. The Lion, when he is very young, is rather gamefome
then ravenous, orcruell; but when he growesbig, and knowes
his own ftrength, being hunger-bit, he rms roaring^hroad,fee
king whom he may devour,

O B S E R V A T. V.
ThattheAKahaptifisareafrofhanpandafacrilegiomSeB,'

As morail 'vertue is placed in the middle between two ex-»

treamesj the one in the exceffe, the other inthedefedl: for

example, liberality is in the middle, betwixt prodigality in the
excefrejand covetoufncfle in the defe^: magnanimity in the
middle, between ambition and haughtinefle in the exceffe, and
pufillanimity or bafeneffe in the defed : fortitude or true valour

in
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in the middle , betweene temerity or fool-hardineffe in the
excefle, and cowardize in the defedl : fo alfo true Religion^
hath her proper feat in the middle, betweene fuperftitionin

the excefle, and prophanenefle in the defed : and of the two
extreames, prophaneneffe istheworfe, becaufe it is nee r neigh-

bour to Atheifme, which plucks up all Religion by the root, out

of the heart. Religio is fo called areligando, becaufe it bindeth

thefoule to God with the girdle of verity : this golden belt of
verity, fuperftition tyes too hard and ftrait, prophanenefle too
wide and loofe. A fuperftitious man feareth God in fuch a fort

as he ought not,a prophane perfon feareth him not as he ought:

the fuperftitious attribute that worfhip to God which he requi-

reth not, the pjrophane yeeld him not that worfhip he requireth

:

fuperftition attireph Religion over gorgeoufly, prophane-

nefle ftrips her ofher Receflary drejfe ofdecent rites and cere-

monies : in a word, fuperftition oners to God what he claimes

not for his own ; prophanenefle faerilegioufly robs him ofthat

which is his own in a particular manner. In deteftation of

which ungodly difpofition in men, both Greeks and Latines

have a proverbiall fpell , e;caf 'ere Ci^t\?.oi, -^rocnl efie pr^offi;

and ) Odi frofanum vulgm c^ arceo , faith the Poet ; Away
with prophane perfons, joyne not hands with thofe who fin-

ger holy things : If it be burglary to break "into mens houfes,

and rifle them, what is it to rifle Churches ? If it be felony to

rob men, what is it to rob God? The Anabaptifts here,

with a heart of adamant, and brow of brafle , v^iHbe ready to

anfwer, that, like diftrafted men , we raVe at we know not

whom, we cry down fuch a fin as hath rio exiftefice ; that the

wordfacriledge or holy theft, is a meetfear-crow or hug-beare to

fright fools, tor thofe things that are truely holy are laid up in

thefoule, as the graces of the Spirit, which cannot be p/z/w;/^/-^^:

as for outward things there is no holinefle in them ; neither in

Churches, nor in Altars, nor in Fonts, nor in Pulpits, nor in

Veflels orVeftments, nor in Glebes or Gentries. What, thou

prophane Efau, are there no Sabbaths now to be hallowed ?

no Sanftuaries to be reverenced ? no Sacraments to be admini-

ftred ? no facred Oblation to be made ? no duties to be paid

to God, and thofe who attend on his feryice ? didft thou ne-
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ver hcare of a diftinftion ofa two- fold holineflfe, Inherent and
relativcj or, as fome rather ^htdife it, fftifjeftiva znA oi>jef}lva,

a holinefle in the fubjed, and a holineflfe in the objed? inherent

holineffe no intelligent man ever attributed to outward and
inanimate things- for that holineffe is a fruit of faith, produ-

ced in the foulc by the operation of the holy Spirit, <^ua nece-

ripi, necfurripi potefi; but for relative holinefle, no religions

Chriftian ever denied it to thefe things. The ground of-which
lelative holineffe is Gods peculiar intereft in them, either by
vertue of his own claim, and challenge to them, or by the free-

will-offering, donation and dedicationof them to him by god-
ly perfons. In which regard, fome places are holy, as Temples,

hallowed to his Name; fome dayes, as Fealts dedicated to his

honour : fome perfons, as Priefts and Levites under the Law,
Presbyters and Deacons under the Gofpel, men fet apart for

his fervice : fome lands, profits, and emoluments, as glebes,

tithes, firft-fruits, oblations, and other obventions, affig-

nedforthe maintenance of the Miniflery : fome utenfils , as

Tables, Fonts, Pulpits, Chalices, Veftments, and the like,

employed in the immediate fervice and worfhip ofGod j and
to alienate unjuftly, detaine or purlome any of thefe things-

from any of thofe places, or perfons, to whom the law ofthe
Land, agreeable to Gods Law, hath appropriated or apportio-

nated them, is that we call Sacriledge ; which the Heathen
themfelves, by the glimmering light of Nature, knew not onely
to be a finne, but ahainous and capitall crime : for this is one
ofthe Lawes in the twelve Tables fo much commended, Sacrum
facrove commodAtum qui rapfit, parricida efio : Let him thatfieah

away any holy thing, or dedicated to a holy ufe^ ke punijhed m
a parricide : that is, as fuch a one, who had murdered his fa-

ther or mother : and what was fuch a perfons doom by the Ro-
mane Law ? "^To hefowedinafack, andcajt alive into thefea.

Neither was thepunifhment lefTe fevere among the Ethiopians -

for if any were conviaced of that crime amongfts them, there

was a potion given him to drinke , made of divers kinds of
poifon , which they had no fooner taken off, but it wrought fo

upon their fancies , thrat they conceived themfefves to be flung

with all kindes af ierpents j and, to rid tbcrafelvesof the pain,

they
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Cap.j.y.g,^.

concermng the Self @/Andh2Lpti({s,

they made away themfelves. Here thefe prophane wretches
will be apt to]reply. What are the Heathen Laws to us ? How
prove you out ofGods Word, that Sacriledge isafinne? To
forbear other teftimonies , which might be largely inriil:ed upon.
Saint P<««/ not onely ranketh it among grievous fianes , but Rom.i.ii.

fets in a degree of impiety a bove Idolatry ; Thou which abhor-

refl I^olSi doefi thou commitfacriledge ? as if he fhould fay, Thou
that fo much detefteft Idolatry, j:hat thou abhorreft the very

name of an IdoU, doft thou worfc ? namely, commit facri-

ledge? Sacriledge, without all doubt, is worfe then Idolatry
;

for, he more wrongeth the Deity, who robbeth the true God
of that which is his due, then he, who, through a miftake, ex-

hibits honour to another in fteadof him. And that this kihde

offacriledge wc fpeakeof, whereby Churches or Church-men

are defrauded of their due, is no better nor worfe then rob-

bing God himfelfe, the Prophet Malachi affirmeth ^ verbk

non tantum difcertis, feet &" extertk : JVill a man rob his gods ?

yet you^ have rohbed me
-^
bnt yoti fay, wherein have W<? robbed

thee ? In tithes and offerings : therefore are you eurfed veith a

curfe ^ for ye huve robbed me^ even this whole Nation. Ye are

CHrfed with a curfe, what meanes this reduplication? Can a

man be eurfed without a curfe ? are the latter words redundant

and fuperfluous ? doethey '^ApkAKi' j No fuch thing ; the learned

know better then fo, the redoubling of the word is very fignifi-

cant in holy Scriptures : as where we reade, Vifitando vifttaboy in

viftting Iyi>iUvifitthee; that is,I will vifit thee in a fingular man-

ner : and Multiplicando multiflicabo, in multiplying I ^ill multi-

ply thee-, that is, I will exceedingly multiply thee : ^ndbenedi-

cendo benedicam, in bleffing^ I "^ill ble^e thee; that is, I will

extraordinarily bleffe thee: fo here in the Prophet, ytfhdlbe

cmfed^ith a curfefmpotts no ki^e, then ye fhall be eurfed with
'^^^^'loof'

aftrangecurfe, afignallcurfe, fuch acurfeas/;^ /^-«f hearethy hts Amtttomrx
*

eares fhall tingle, and his kneesfmite one the other : Such a curfe belphosad

aswasinflifted n^on Xerxes, and dcpio, and Marcm Crafm, TemplumAp^l'

and H^r^^,& their affociates,for attempting or afling thishorri- ^f^tKL
blevillany. X^r^^^^fentan Armyof^ooo. to deftroy theTem-

t^^^^^^^''''

pie at Delphosy and pillage all thofe precious things, which all „;^^j^^ ^y^^^

thofe Kings, Princes, and Nations, who by \|ieir Embafladours minibm d^tta

Mm 2 confuUed (fi»
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confuked the Oracle concerning the fucceffe of their wars, had

laid up there; but his whole Army was deftroyed by Thunder

and Lightning from heaven : neither had Cepio the Conful

better fuccefle, after he had fpoiled the famous Church ofTo-
loufe, and from thence taken a great maife of gold ; both he

and every man in his army that had fingered any of that gold,

came to a miferable end, and gave occafion to that Latine pro-

verb fpoken of a man who lives miferably and dyes defperately,

aumm habet Tolvfanpimi furely he had fome of the gold ofTo-

loufe in his keeping.In like manner, Marcm Cr^j[/W,afcer he had

taken 2000 talents of gold out of the Temple at ^erufalem,

which Pompey left there, was no fooner paft over the river Eu-
fhrates, then his whole army was routed by the ParthianSy and

part ofthe gold he caufed to be carried out ofthe Temple, was
melted and poured into his mouth, after he wasflain, with thefe

words, cc Now furfeit ofgold after thy death, wherewith thou

(< couldft never be fatisfied all thy lifelong : Yet Herod, who
eould not but heare ofthisdyfafter of Crajfm, living in thofe

times and parts,would take no warning thereby: but,underftan-

ding of vaft fums ofmony laid up for fafety in the Temple, arid

hid in the Sepulchre of David, fenthis men of war to rifle the

place; whojin digging,as they came to the Cave near the coffins

of D^wWand Soiomen, there brake out thence a fire, that burnt

the facrilegious delvers all to adies. To thefe we may addc Bel-

JhA<.zar, Copronjmm, 'Julian the governour of the Eafl, and fer-

vant to the Apellate Emperour of that name, and PaUx ; who
all read a fad Ledurc to Church-robbers,written in Charaders of
blood.

As foone as Beljhaz.z.ar tooke the veflfels ofthe Temple into

hishands,and caroufed in the cw^s^ favD an hand on the wa/I wri-

ting his dreadfuU doome. After Leo, furnamed Copronjmus, efpyed

a Crown befet with Carbuncles in a Chriftian Church , and

coveting after it, caufed it to be fetched from thence, and had
fet it upon his head; there fuddenly arofe a Cathuncle in his fdrer

head, which fuffered his temples afterwards to take no refi. And
as elofe did the punifhment of the like facriledge follow

at the heels oi Julian, and Falix j for, within a few weeks after

Falix, deriding at the rich plate Maries fonnc was ferved in,

together



together winh fHllm^, had carried away all the rich prefents,
and many veflels of gold^ which the devotion of Confiantine
and Conftamim had dedicated to God in the new Temple at
Jernfalem , built by Queen Helena , Gods vengeance feifed
.upon them both, F^lix dyingof afluxe of blood, and fnllan
of the fouledifeafe called the Miferere-, which I fpare to de-
fcribe^ left it fhould defile my pen, as it did his facrilegious
mouth.Of this fin,which God fo examplarily punifhed,no fort of
ancient hereticks or fchifmaticks were more guilty then the Bo-
natifls, from vyhom our Anabaptifts are lineally defcended ; for
S. Amufline in his Epiftle to Bomfacius , bitterly exclaimes
againft them for rufhing violently into the Churches of the Ca-
tholicks, breaking afunder the Altar-boards, pulling downe
the partitions, and making havo.ck of all things ; and herein

our Anabaptifts their curfed ofF-fprings, learn to p^m^^m Rot-

man with Knipferdolin, in the year 1534. after they had altere;d

the: Senate in Mmfler^ feifed upon the Church dedicated to

Maurkim ^ fituated in the Suburb; and pillaged all the other
Churches in the City. And in Suevia, and Franconi4, Muncer
Sitid Phlfer, two principall incendiaries among the Afiabaptifts,

made their Magazins in the Covent of the Francifcans, and caft

theij Ordnance there ; and Phifer, running into the country of

Isfieldf pillagethalltheCaftles, andChurchef. And^eTayler-
King, fohft o£ Leyden, of the Copes, and Altar-cioathes, and
rich veftments (ftoln from the Churches which they pillaged)

made good ufe j and by the help of his former trade, tranflated

them ail into apparell for himfelfe, and his Courtiers, and glit-

tering Caparrifons for his horfes. And what evill their Difcipies

mingled with Browwnifts, have done in the Sanduaries of God
in England and Ireland , though I fhould hold my peace , the

timber out of the beams, and the Chalices out of the Veftry,

and the marble and braffe out of the Monuments ofthe deadj

would proclaim it to the everlafting infamy of this prophane

Sed.Butitis time clmdererivosi to Shutdown the ^W-^^^^-z,

left my difcourfe be overflown with thefe m^ddj and bracktjhvid,'-

ters. ' Satfrata bihertmt.
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O B S E K V A T, Ult.

ofthe untimely deathsyaNdfearfull ends,of the Ring-leaders of thk

SeB.

No man ktioweth either love or hatred by all that is before him,

ull thiYigs come alike to all ; thtre is one event to the right eousj

and to the wicked, and to the clean, and to the uncleAne^ to him

thatfacrificeth, and to him thatfacrificeth not ; 06 is the good, fo is

the (inner i
and he that fnveareth, as he that feareth an Oath. Thus

fpeaketh King Solomon, either in the perfon of the Epicure,

denying fpeciall providence; or, as moft agree, in his owne
perfon , without any figure or Profopopoeia at ail , to de-

terre men from paffing rafh ccnfures upon any in particular, for

outward dyfafters, in regard of the common calamities incident

to all mankind: no man may certainly judge, whether a man
be in Gods favour or ftate of Grace, by the flioate of thefe out-

.ward bleflings; or that he is out of Gods favour, and in the

condition of a Reprobate, by \\itebbeofthem,'0^ thecontrii-

ry inundation of afflidions : For a man maybe'asmiferable as

. Laz>arus in this world, yet deftinated to Abrdhams bofome

:

as on the other ride,a man may be as happy 2sT>ives here,yet re-

ferved for everlafting torments hereafter. It is therefore fage

Counfell the ?oet giveth, Ne te quAfiveris extra, feek not thy

felfe out of thy felfe ; neither value thy felfe by thy outward

eftate, but thy ftock of inward vertues. Notwithftanding this

general] obfervation concerning the benigne afpeft ofheaven in

this life, or manifold dyfafters, it is moft certain, that God ex-

empteth fome from common calamities, and powreth the full

vials of his vengeance upon others in fuch fort, even in this life ^

that the moft fecure finners are conftrain'd to profefTe, in the

words of the Pfalmift, Vtique eft frutlm jujlo, utique efl Dem
judex in terra ; doubtlejfe there is a reward to the jufi, doubtlejfe

there is a fudge that judgeth the earth. IfGod did not fet a mark
upon fbme notorious offenders in this life, and make them ex-

amples toothers, upon what evidence could the Prophet fay,

ThhLord is k^own by thejudgement which he executeth, the wicked

Hsfnaredin the workes ofhis own hands ? On which texts the enfu-

ing

1



ing relations may ferve as a briefe Commentary. Who cannot

read Corah and his Complices finne in their punifliraent? they

made the firftSchifmc in the Congregation, and, in their time,

•there was a vide rent made in the earth, through which they de-

fended cjHtckJnto hell. Eljmas the forcerer,^ who endeavoured to
'

feduce the Proconfulfrom the Chriftian faith, and caft a mift as

it were before his eyes, that he might not difcerne true Religion

from fuperftition, was fuddenlyfmitten withblindnefle. Cerin-

thm the old heretick, who corrupted the dodrine of the Gof-

pel in the pureft times,reforting to a common Bath where he met

the Apoftle of Chrift, was killed by the fal I of the houfe, as foon-

as the beloved Difciple who made hafte to fhun him,was got out

ofthe diOOi.Monmnm with his two ttulSiPrifcilla and Maximi/la,

who betrayed the truth of God, took part offudais cord, and

hanping themfelves, thereby/r^;^^/^^ that herefiein the infancy,

MMes^who tare the feamleife coat of Chrift, and with a part

thereof covered the hereticks called from his name Manichees,

had his skin wholly torn from hisfleOi, and being thus excoria-

ted, in the quickeft fenfe of lingring pain, he ycelded up his

unhappy ghott. \ .

yitaquecHmgemkufngttindtgmtaJubtmbras.
^

Arim, who infeded the greateft part of the vyorld with his

peftilent herefie, came to a moft fliamefull end m thepublick

Takes ^i Alexmdria, voyding his bowels at his eafement there.

Nedorim his tongwe rotted in his mouth ; wherewith, for many

Sfhadblafph^^^^ the perfon ofChrift. Topaffe by other

Arch-hereticks, whotafted of the cup of trembling m this life,

out ofwhich, it is to be feared, they now fuck the very dregs in

Hell- the intelligent Reader, who perufeththe lateftoriesof

the Anabaptifts, cannot but cake .notice that many thoufands of

hat Sed, who defiled^heirfirftBaptifrn by their fecond, were

baptized the third time with their own blood, yet fuffered death

(L m corona^fidei,fedpm^mper.fidU,)
^^^^I'^^lulr^^Z^

tift as well as an Arlan, received the fentence ofdeath ^t Geneva,

mlZiMulh^. Kom.n, that facrilegious Anabaptift ,
was

STn Saint Lamberts Chu^h-y..d:Tho^asMu.cer was put to ^

the Rack by Georgemkc oiS^xonpznd the Lafg^^yf ^i Hejfe,

whefeh' Jaredmoft fearfully, and in the end had his head cut

j^umb. 1^.3.1

/as 13.11.

Haym.Com-
pen. Eccl.hift,

l.i.Hieron,

in Catal.

Pont. Catai;

hxret.

Fer Gcrftianil,

AlfatiamdJ*

Sueviaim.

I JOOOO.jVl?-



^5<^ RemarkMe obfervmons &c»

off, and put upon a high pole in the fields. Three hundred Ana-
bapcifts that FcU upon the Monaftery oi JSUfword in Fri^land,

and rifled it, were all of them (fave (52.that fled) either killed in

the mines of .the Monaftery, or put to death by the Hang-man.
I gave thee a touch, courteous Reader, in the firft Chapter, of*

their King, fohn o^X^eyden, and their Confuli, BernardKnipper-
doling^ whofe judgements fleptnot ; for before the end of two
years, in which they plaid all their pranks, they, together with
their great Prophet, were tied to a ftake, had their flcfh torn

from them with hot pincers; in the end, they were ftabbed to

the hearts, and after they were dead, their bodies were put in

iron cages, and hanged on the Steeple of Saint Lambert: the

King according to his royall dignity,having his exaltation, hang-
ing highel|lte€5i:50h^ GonfuU and the Prophet.

, -. c - ^pefhoum&amplmUeerpis tranfa^is demumper peSera mumnibuii & ca^'

veisfmemUigdti^adfukmAm turrim urbis exponuatur penples. Rex quidem medins,& quanta

hminKfiaiurafublimm. Idem verbis p^srum mutatis habet Pontan. in Catal. hsxet.

So let all the faBhm and feditiom enemies of the

Qhurch and Jtate ferip/ : hut upon the Head ofj^ing

Ch AKhE s let the Cr&wneflourijh. Amen.

»retchting.

'>eid.Coin,

,io.

dUigmtur pa
lo^aderant b'mi

camifices ac

fompesigniti

FINIS.
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